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This investigation into von Soden's Ib2 Group is div- 
ided into four sections, of v'hioh sections III & IV con- 
tain the nucleus of the work.
The other sections only have any value when applied to 
these two sections and are self-explanatory.
Section III, with the general and individual descript- 
  ions d)f the MSS involved, is en attempt to "bring together 
in one place all the known detrils about the history, the 
format, the scribe, the script and any other relevant 
material. This is not new knowledge but a culling of 
formerly scattered information. Its value is in helping 
to give as clear a picture of what the manuscripts are 
v-ithout actually reproducing them. In the course of the 
descriptions it has proved possible to suggest some answers 
to former riddles, as with, clarifying where the text of 440 
changes, and even to provide proof of former hypotheses, as 
with the singular dependence of 323 on 322.
Section IV, containing the Synoptic Collation of the 
Group, has been included, if only to put on record in one 
place whttt the readings of these manuscripts actually are. 
So inaccurate are any collations so far published (with the 
exception of F.H. Scrivener's collation of 440 and 216) 
thet this material with the least margin of error possible
ill
gives the facts,
The vork is incomplete ond is to be continued in ;-? • ider 
study vhich vill include the Ib Group I.Idd, PJ veil as furtu&r 
research into the lb° Group through the ciin^.ulr'r and sub?iing- 
ular readings
I. ABBREVIATIONS, SYMBOLS & GLOSSARY OF TERMS
A Acts o>f the Apostles.
ADD (Addit) After the text quoted add the
following; e-g. A 2,21.
AF African Old Latin Version; e»g» k and
the quotations in Cyprian.
ARM Armenian Version.
BIS SCRIPT (Bis Scriptus) Text quoted has "been
written twice "by mistake; e.g. A 7,21.
u Corrector; used for small variants. 
C AP (C aput) Chapt er.
CAR ( Caret) MS(S) agree( a) with TR in not
having text quoted-
COP Coptic ( Sahidic and Bohairic) Version.
js (Evangelia) Gospels.
ETH Ethiopic version. Vid.. inf., uTR.
FF Old Latin MS Petrop. Caes. Q.V.I.39,
olim Sangermanensis 625, Glint Corbei- 
ensis ( James only) ..
GREG C.R. Gregory.
nAB (Habet) MS( S) cjioted has/have the same
reading as the TR; e.g. A 2,5.
jilA Hiatus.-
IT Italian Old Latin Version; e..g.. quotat­ 
ions in Augustine.














Either a Omit the following: e.g.. A 1,11 
or b The fallowing MS( S) omit( s) the 
text quoted before the square 
bracket (this only applies when 
OM Is followed immediately by a 
MS number); e.g.. A 3,21.
Pauline Epistles .
(Praemittit) Before the text quoted add 
the following; e..g- A 1,3.
( Rasura o,r Rasit)
Either a) The preceding or the following 
has teen erased; e.g. A 1,6 or
A 1,4
or b) The following Mi( S) erasers; 
the text quoted before the 
square bracket (oinly applies 
when RAS and MS numbers appear 
without any other explanation) ; 
e.g. A 6,13-
(Rescriptus) The text has been rewritten; 
e.g. A 2,30.,
Supplementor; used for long variants. 
Sahidic Version.
The variant quoted is correct but appar­ 
ently contains an error; e.g. A 2,33. 
(Vid.
A singular reading, i.e., no other direct 
attestation whatever .
( Supra Lineam) The woxrd^ s) or letter^ s) 
quoted Is/are written above the line of 
writing; e.g. A 2,1.,
Asubsingular reading, i^e. only secondary 
support from inferior Greek aiSS, Versions, 
.Fathers, or combinations of these.
The Syriac Version, but Harclean Marginal 
reading only.
TI G.F.C. Tischendorf.
TOL (Toletanus) Old juatin MS Matriti bibl.
nat., olirn Toletanus 2,1 ( VG and Spanish 
VG mixed) .,
TR Textus Receptus, as in the edition of
Oxford 1873.
TRSP (Transponit)
Either a) The variant quo>ted is a trans­ 
position of the wording but no other change 
e.-g A 2, ,11.
or b; The following MS(S) transpose( s) 
the text quoted before the square bracket 
(This only applies when TR2P is followed 
immediately by a MS number) ; e.-g.
II Peter 2,12.
UTR (Uterque) Both versions; e.g. JsTH =
The versions derived from the Greek text 
bath before and after the Alexandrian 
recension .
V Verse. ,
VG The Vulgate Text.
VID ( Videtur)
Either a) The variant quoted is not cert­
ain; e.g.. A 2,1.
or b; It is not certain whether X or 
C wrote word( s) ; e-g.. A I r 4. 
The more likely one is recorded.,
V .3 . H.. von Soxlen.-
1°, 2°, 3°, etc. The first (etc) occurrence of a letter,
or phrase in the verse or in immed­ 
iate part of text quoted.
1739, 2298, 323, 322, 440, 216, 1872, 1149, 491, 35, 
935 (James only), 823 (V.S. only)
G.R. Gregory's enumeration of MSS. In 
the SING & SUBSING readings GREG's 
enumeration is used wherever possible 
for all Greek MSS..
X The first Hand..
i The preceding text is TR, and the follow- 
J ing text is a MS variant.,
ovetc)
(1H9)
When below the line means a scarcely 
legible or an illegible letter; e.g. A 1,2,
Either a) One or the other letter may have
been intended; e.g.. A 2,23. 
or b) If SIC is added both letters 
appear in the text.
Either a) When used with compound and 
longer Greek words, only the 
part written out contains a 
variant; e.g.- A 7,20. 
or b) When used between words it
denotes that either there is no 
change within that part of the 
phrase; e..g~ Romans 16,12, 
or that all the words in the 
phrase are included in the 
variation; e.,g.. Romans 6,2%
Separates variant readings when more than 
one applies to quoted text.
MS numbers in brackets are smaller re­ 
peats of information already given 
earlier in the collation; e.g. A 24,6-8.
ACCENTS, breathings and io>ta subscripts are only used when 
a change of meaning cannot otherwise be illustr­ 
ated or some obscurity is likely; A 19,32
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III. DESCRIPTION OP MSS IN YON SODEN'S IB2 GROUP 
a. GENERAL DESCRIPTION OP IB 2 GROUP:-
NOTATION:-







































12) 322 a 550 
(not collated by VS)
ORDER OP MSS AS QUOTED IN SYNOPTIC COLLATION:- 
in part IV of this thesis, which is a synoptic 
coxLlatiom of most of the Ib group, the folio-wing MSS 
are used and always referred to in this order:-
1739, 2298, 323, 322(sic), 440, 216, 1872, 1149, 491, 
35, 935(Epistle of James only).
MSS 322:- 
522 (a550) has been included with the collation of
13
this group because of its undoubted affinity with 323 
(ct,157j. There is a detailed discussion of how close 
these two MSS are under the descriptions of the indiv­ 
idual MSS (-rid inf). Von Saden did not include it and 
appears to give no reason for not doing.
MS 823:-
823 (6368) appears to have been destroyed during 
the Second World War while it was deposited in Berlin 
in the K&iigliche Bibliothek ( Or. O)ctav 13), and there 
is no> longer any record of its existence.
MS 935:-
935(.o36l) is, at the moment, not available in this 
country except for copies of the photostats o:f the 
Epistle of James kept at the Harvard College Library, 
Cambridge, Massachusetts. Professor Kurt Aland photo­ 
graphed 935 in its entirety in 1965 but entered into an 
agreement with the Orthodox authorities in Athos that no* 
copies of this would be sold or even made. It can 
therefore only be studied at the Institut f tir Neutesta- 
mentliche Textfo.rschung in Mttister r or at the Dio>nysiou
monastery on Mt Athos. the
823 and 935 are two of/three least important witness­ 
es of the group, according to von Soden, so the lack of 
their evidence is not detrimeni;all to the study of and
14
conclusions drawn from this group..
AVAILABILITY OP MSS, FILM & COLLATIONS:- 
MSS:-
For the purpose of the present thesis 491 and 322 
have been studied in the original, although 491 was 
for a time loaned to the Greek Grovern-ment for an ex­ 
hibition of Byzantine Art and a microfilm was made 
available during the time of the lo>an. 
FILM:-
1739', 2298, 49l(in part) and 35 have all been 
studied on positive microfilm, while 323, 1872 and 
1149 have been studied on negative microfilm. 935 
was only available on positive photostats for the 
Epistle of James. The standard of all the films is, 
almost without exception, superb, so that a much high­ 
er degree of accuracy has been made possible than that 
available to many previous students who have suffered 
from poor lighting and limited time in various libraries, 
COLLATIONS:-
440 and 216 have not been collated afresh on account 
of the excellent collations available in the Rev. F.H. 
Scriirener's work 'Transcript of the Codex Augiensis'. 
However, where any ambiguities occur Scrivener's read­ 




The MSS in question range in date from the 10th 
century (1739) to the 15th century (322), 216 being 
the only dated MS of the group of the year 1358. 
Three MSS are from the llth century, three from the 
12th century and two from the 13th century (823 
would have put this number up to three). More 
detail about the dates of composition can be found 
below in the descriptions of the individual MSS.
SCRIPT:-
The overall script used is minuscule, but uncial, 
majuscule and semi-uncial scripts have been employed 
on some book titles and marginal comments. There is 
considerable variety of style within the limits imposed 
by the minuscule writing and a comparison of 323 (llth 
century) with 322 (15th century) shows the widest 
variety in this respect. 323's scribe had a large con­ 
fident hand which flo-wed easily and uniformly throughout 
the codex, whereas 322*s scribe had a pinched style, 
rather spidery, at times scarcely legible and with much 
variation in the formation of letters even on a single 
folio. This is the cause of an amount of uncertainty 
of exact readings in the latter MS which is further
16
complicated by the ink having smudged through damp in 
many places..
ABBREVIATIONS USED IN MSS:-
Jn the whole the abbreviations used in all MSS are 
as listed in Viktor G-ardthausen 1 s Griechische Palaeo- 
graphie (q.v.) but the fallowing additional abbreviations,




























































































b. DESCRIPTIONS OP INDIVIDUAL MSS OP THE IB 2 
GROUP :-
1) Von So>den: a78; Gregory 1739; Athos Laura 
184 (p64).
PAGINATION:-
The first twelve quaternions of the MS are no longer 
extant but the remaining folios are numbered from 1 to 
102 In a modern hand using Arabic numerals. The orig­ 
inal first folio O'f Acts has been replaced by one in a 
later hand, which comprises Acts 1 — 2 .
-i p r
Folio 98, comprising I Timothy 1 — 4 r is mis­ 
placed and should come between folios 95 and 96. There 
is no note of this recorded on the MS.
The original subscription of Acts (folio 31 r) and 
part of that of the Pauline Epistles (folio 102 r) have 
been cut away.
The non-extant part of the MS is likely to have con­ 
tained the four Gospels since the actant section begins
.4
with quaternion TI (an inversion of the usual Greek 
number 13), there o-riginally having been a total of 
35) quaternions.
SIZE AND OTHER GENERAL FEATURES:- 
The folios are 23.2 X 17.6 centimetres in size, 
and are vellum. There are 35 lines per page.
19
The text Is minuscule, but the superscriptions and 
subscriptions by the first hand are uncial and semi- 
uncial.
HISTORY:-
Nothing appears to be known about the past ownership 
of the codex, but it is at present in the library of the 
Laura Monastery on Mount Athos. 
COMMENTARIES:-
It was first discussed by E.. Ton der Goltz, who 
collated it for H. von Soden. In 1899 ^on der Groltz 
published a monograph on it In Texte und Untersuchungen 
XVII, (Neue Polge ii Heft 4) under the title of 'Eine 
Textkritlsche Arbeit des zehnten bezw. sechsten Jahr- 
hunderts 1 ..
Otto Bauernfeind also discussed it in Texte und 
Untersuchungen III, xiv 3, of 1924 under the title of 
'Der R Snerbrieftext des Origenes 1 .
Both von der Goltz 1 s collation and then, further, 
the incorporation of it into: van So den's apparatus con­ 
tain numerous mistakes.
i'he marginal notes were copied by K. Lake and J. de 
Zwaan in 1911 and a collation by Morton Enslin was made 
from photographs obtained by Professor K.P. Blake in 1921,
20
Both the marginalia and the collation were published in 
1932 in Harvard Theological Studies XVII 'Six Collations 
of New Testament MSS* . Again many mistakes were made 
and Enslin's collation is incomplete on account of his 
not having complete photographs of folios 13v (Acts 
1210~20 ), Mr (Acts 131"10 ) and 71v (II Corinthians 
13 ~ ; G-alatians 1 ), and not having photographs 
at all of folios 20v (Acts 18 25-19 15) and 21 r (Acts 
19 15- 29 ) ..
Descriptive or catalogue references to the manuscript 
may "be found in G. Zuntz 'The Text of the Epistles', 1953 
(especially page 71), von Soden's 'Die Schriften des 
Neuen Testaments', 1906 -13, and 'Grreek MSS of the
Laura on Mt. Athos* by Spyridon Lauriotes and S. Eustrat-
Studies 
iades, Harvard Theological/XII, 1925 I page 20). There are
A
alsa references to the marginal readings of Origen in 
this manuscript by B.M. Metzger in 'Origen 1 s References 
to Variant Readings', Biblical and Patristic Studies in 
memory of Robert Pierce Casey (edd. J.N. Birdsall and 
R.W. Thomson) 1963.
DATE:-
The first hand is mid-10th century and the earliest 
manuscript of the group under discussion. The Venice 
Aristotle (codex 730) by the same scribe (vid inf) is
21
dated to 954 in its colophon. 
uONTENTS:-
The manuscript now comprises only Acts, Catholic 
Epistles and Pauline Epistles (vid sup 'Pagination1 ). 
It is nat certain whether the Apocalypse was origin­ 
ally included.
ORDER OP BOOKS :-
The boaks of the New Testament are placed in the 
following order:-
Acts of the Apastles, James, I & II Peter, i, il &
III Jo>hn, Jude, Romans, 1 & II Corinthians, G-alatians,
o
Ephesians, Philipplans, C/lossians, I & II Thessalonians,
A
Hebrews, I & ir Timothy, Titus and Philemon.
This is the same part of the New Testament as the 
Euthalian Edition but the similarity does not extend to
the text.
2 .No other MS collated for this study of the Ib
group has a similar order of books-
SCRIBE & COLOPHON :-




6 6(eo)c EXdoeTJTf (J.OO Tffil ?,! ; " pTiu? C~ t, . d|ir)V.
This monk and scribe, Ephraim, has three other MSB 
ascribed to him ( vid. A, Oilier Transactions of American 
Philological Association Ixxviii 1947 pages 185/6) , 
Vaticanus gr. 124; Athous Vatopedii 747 (Gregory 1582); 
Marcianus gr. 201 (now 780).. 
MARGIN ALIA: -
Marginal comments are profuse and especially so 
about the Pauline Epistles where there is much refer­ 
ence to the text of Origen.. There is sufficient mater­ 
ial to make a separate study necessary and that study 
has not been done in the course of this piece of res­ 
earch.
There is evidence of at least 1wo hands other than the 
first hand in the margin.
Among others there are references to Basil of 
Cappadocia (c 330-379) r Eusebius of Caesarea ( c 260- 
c 340) and Origen ( c 185 - c 254). 
DESCRIPTIVE MATTER:-
There are both superscriptions and subscriptions to 
each book (.vid 'Synoptic Collation') in which two hands 
can be distinguished. The first hand is normally uncial 
or semi-uncial, while the second hand is minuscule.
The superscription to Philippians ( folio 79 r) , far 
example, reads :-
ercicnroVn TPOS $IAIIH1H2IOY2 Tairc ayopeuet TcavXoc 
cpt?a . . . . . .TCxriatoie (and then gloss an ayopeDei)
Xeyet. &rpT)Yopet, . oufipouXeueL .
The same minuscule hand also appears in the TIT/V.GI
(vid inf) throughout the MS. ptXim-naict c in the above 
superscription is written either side of the minuscule 
aPX("n) P which is yet another hand and is consistently 
to be found as the incipit hand throughout the MS. 
It would appear that the order of writing must have been 
first hand ( uncial or semi -uncial) , incipit hand (min­ 
uscule) and then lastly ttTXoi hand (minuscule) .
It can be seen from the synoptic collation that 
most of the scrip tions are distinctive often adding 
material which is not recorded by other MSS of the 
group, e.-g..:-
Subscription to Acts ( 31r)
TS\O<; TJOOV Ttpa^ecov TCOV aytcov axooToXoov ( as also 
TI49 & 491 ), but then TE\OC et,Vry;?av •Apa^stc ftov axo- 
o-roTvoov TCUC 5e-noeaov Xovxa TOO ^^^o\jov TOO
EUTHALIAN & OTHER MATERIAL :-
Except for extended subscriptions to the Catholic 
Epistles and the Pauline Epistles and extended super-
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script ions to the Pauline Corpus and again before 
Hebrews there are no u-ioOcast,^, (3 tot o>r Euthalian 
Apparatus-
T^.asAAAIA AMD OTHER HEADINGS :-
The xe<pa\<ua are recorded and Acts has the common 
division into< 40 xecpaXata There also appears to have 
been the 48 w.oStat peoet £ ^n this book but some are 
now lost at the beginning. This loss probably occurred 
when the new page (vid sup 'Pagination') was substituted,
The majority otf xecpaXata have TIT\OI describing 
the contents of the relevant section, but they only 
appear in the margin and there is no evidence to show 
that lists of them were ever included in the MS.
Many of them are different from the list of Tt,T\ot 
in von Soden ( o.p cit pages 405ff) and need to be col­ 
lated, e.g.,:-
Acts 2312 ( 25v)
Von Soden: \6. -rcepL UTCO touCa.tcov xara TtauXou xat, 
(j.T]Vi)Oscoc wtr\£ r.poc "'^ota, ev co.
1739: ^£ "?v.5. Tiept s^u^ouXri^ iieXeTcoiievni; U-KO t, >la 
xa/ra TtauXou
Many are shorter than von So;den' s examples , e-g..:-
Acts 188 ( 20 r)
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von So den: Ttepi, xpiOTtou 
auv eTepotc Ttoi xai
1739: OM ouv - pcwcTto0evTo<;.
At Acts 22 the Tt,TXoc is written in the correct place, 
being in the margin at the beginning of the xe'paXcuov 
while other marginal writing is split up around it, 
showing the Ti'irXoi to have been written in earlier.
Incipits and desinits are recorded in aclumsy hand 
but ap-near to have been written in before the TLT\OL 
(, vici sup 'Descriptive Matter'). 1'he notes relating to> 
the incipits appear at the top or the bottom of the 
folios.
G-losses on the marginalia are to be found ^vid sup 
'Descriptive Matter' for an example of a marginalia gloss) 
which mostly refer to words used by the supplementor 
in the superscriptions.
The OTixot> are frequently recorded. 
Acts: no record. 
James: no record ( 2298 cpa ) ..
I Peter: oX;3 ( 2293 o\c ; 35 o\(3 ) „
II Peter: no record.
I John: 006 ( 35 006 ) .
II John: \ ( 35 \ ) •
III John: no record.,
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Jude: no record. 
Romans:"V; ( 2298,3
I Corinthians: coo (2298,35 <oo) .
II Corinthians: <po"r (2298 ?OT,35<pe ). 
Galatians: ^ji- ( 2298 c <*rf, 35 Tep). 
Ephesians: no record (2298,35 Ttj3). 
Philippians: orj ( 2298 r 35 or)).. 
CoxLossians: or)( 2298 o"n) .,
I Thessalonians: fr (2298, 35, ?n ).
II Thessalonians: PC (2298,35pC ). 
Hebrews: tyr\ (2298,35 ^I/v,440 ^y).
I Timothy: oX (2298,440,35 o\) .
II Timothy: po^ ( 2298,440,35 pop). 
Titus:^£ (2298^,35orv ) .. 
Philemon: no record (2298,440 \^).
CORRECTOR:-
The work of both a corrector and a supplementor is 
evident. Originally this MS had the unusual feature of 
iota adscripts (vid inf 'STYLISTIC PECULIARITIES'), but these 
hare now been erased except for a few isolated instances, 
e^g^ James 1^ ( 32r) airuot, . For some obscure reason, 
o:r possibly for no reasoxn at all, a corrector erased and 
rewrote the letter p clumsily in the word axpopuoTia "t^1116 
and time again (vid I Corinthians especially for this).
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The first, supplemented, folio of the extant Ms is in
17 the same very clumsy hand. At Acts 16 the clumsiness
of the corrector is again only too obvious in writing 
TCO -^auXu) xat, TW oi\a over an erasure. It is noteworthy 
that the first hands of the rest of the group read only 
TIO ^:au7oo but the correctors of 1872 and 55 add xat TOO 
oi\a into the text. There is no> evidence as to who 
the corrector was, what his purpose was, nor even whether 
there was one corrector or more. 
TEXTUAL PECULIARITIES:-
It is not certain whether the extant MS was copied 
all from one Vorlage. The subscriptions ta the Catholic 
and Pauline Epistles claim that they are from the "same" 
avTtypcupov • xossibly the information oif which avri- 
Ypacpov this refers to was contained in the excised Acts 
subscription. It can only be guessed whether Ephraim 
combined the Acts and the Epistles from the same or 
different so>urces. The textual character of this MS 
appears to differ in the Paulines from the rest. Some 
MSS which agree closely in Acts, agree more in the 
Catholics ( cf Zuntz's view, op cit page 72), but hardly 
at all in the Paulines. This is especially so with 323 
which appears to be closest to 1739 in the Catholic 
Epistles, yet hardly has any Leitfahler in common in the
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Paulines and particularly in Romans, it is arguable 
that the text of 1739 is consistent, that is relies 
on a single Vorlage, while the others rely on more 
than one and could be described as inconsistent. But 
this hardly seems the case from even a superficial glance 
at the synoptic collation. Further the superscription 
to the Pauline Epistles ( folio 44r) reads:-
1 Fourteen (Pauline) Epistles ( including Hebrews) 
were copied from a very ancient i-iS which is of outstand­ 
ing ouality and was established by its agreements with 
Origen as against contemporary texts' .,
This is the opening to a 12—line superscription 
and has not been included in the synoptic collation., 
STYLISTIC PECULIARITIES:-
Nomina sacra are consistently abbreviated except in 
very few instances and the majority of the more common 
abbreviations are used throughout the MS. Any unusaal 
abbreviations have been noted above in the general 
descriptive material of the whole group. The iota 
adscript, now erased ( vid sup 'Corrector'), is a dis­ 
tinctive feature of the scribe, as can be seen by the 
same feature appearing in his Venice Aristotle (Marcianus 
201) where they ha,ve not been erased..
The large, bold writing of the question mark ( ;) ^
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is also a recognizable feature of the MS and in one in­ 
stance has caused a mis-reading of the text at Acts 
234 ( 25r) . Enslin (op cit) writes \oi,5opet,<; ^ \oi5op~ 
etOT) vid. co>rr., but the correct reading is \ot6opeuc ; . 
PARTICULAR AGREEMENTS:-
Owing to the features noted above ( 'Textual Peculi­ 
arities') about the possibility of the MS having been
copied from more than one Vorlage it is not to be 
expected to find consistent agreement with other MSS, 
but nonetheless 2298, 323 & 322 are very often the sole 
joint-witnesses for variants. Noteworthy readings will 
be found in section V of this work., 
ADDITIONAL BIBLIOGRAPHY:-
Kirsopp & Silva Lake have included facsimiles of 1739 
in "Dated Greek Minusoie MSS 1st series plates 80, 81 
& 85 in fasciculus II 1934-
2) Von So den: alTl; Gregory: 2298; Paris, Biblio- 
theque Nationale G-rec 102. 
*• AGINATION :-
The folios are numbered from 1 to 390 in a modern 
hand with Arabic numerals. There are 49 quaternions. 
These are numbered in Greek Capital Letters in the bottom 
left hand corner of the first recto of each gathering
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in accordance with the original order of the folios. 
Also) each folio is numbered on the bo>tto>m right hand corner 
of the recto with Roman letters to> denote the quaternion, 
and Arabic numerals to denote the folio number within 
the gathering. This numbering was done after some foxLio>s 
had become out of order, hence quaternion B has only 10 
folios according to the more recent numbering.
Polios 12 (Acts 7 56-87 ), 13 (Acts 9 31~4°), 34 (Rom­ 
ans i 23-32) and 41 ( RonLans 2 -310 ) are out o.f order but
none are missing..
SIZE AND OTHER GENERAL FEATURES:-
The folios are 18 X 15 centimetres in size and are 
vellum.
There are 20 lines per page.
The Text is minuscule, the superscriptions are 
majuscule, and the subscriptions are minuscule and 
semi-uncial.
HISTORY:-
DJOthing appears to be known about the jsst ownership 
of the codex, but it is at present in the Bibliotheque 
Nationale in Paris.
COMMENTARIES:-
2298 does not appear to have attracted the attention 
of many scholars and nowhere has it been discussed at
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length. Short descriptive or catalogue references are 
to be found in Henri Omont ' Inventaire sommaire des MSS 
G-recs de la Bibliotheque Rationale', 1886tpa^e 13) and
von Soden (op cit especially page 222), who only did 
a cursory collation of it. 
DATE:-
Vo-n Soden dates it to the llth century as also are 
323 and 491, but there is no date given in the MS itself. 
CONTENTS :-
i'he manuscript comprises Acts, Catholic Epistles 
and Pailine Epistles..
ORDER OP BOOK3:-
The books of the l^ew Testament are placed in the 
following order:-
Acts of the Apostles, James, I & II Peter, I, II & 
III John, Jude, Romans, I & II Corinthians, G-alatians, 
Ephesians r PMlippIans, Colosslans, I & II Thessal-mians, 
Hebrews, I & II Timothy,. Titus and Philemon.
This is the same order as the Laodicean Catalogue 
of circa 363 A.D. (vid Canon LIX as quoted by B.P. West- 
TOtt in his 'Canon of the New Testament 1 Ap<pendix D
page 549, note 2..) .
2 No other MS collated for this study of the Ib group
has a similar order of books*
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SCRIBE & COLOPHON:-
The name of the scribe is not known and there is now 
no colophon but the final folio has been badly mutilated, 
possibly denying us some information. 
ILLUSTRATION:-
The only page fully illustrated is folio 7v immedi­ 
ately preceding the beginning of the Acts of the Apostles, 
which shows, in four scenes t Peter curing the lame man so 
that he could walk ( Acts 3), the Angel loosing Peter's 
bands and freeing him from prison (Acts 12), Herod 
killing James with a sword (Acts 12) and Stephen being 
stoned to death (Acts 7) .
At the foot of folio 179v (Romans 6 15~19 ) a pen 
portrait of a man's head appears which seems to have no 
correction with the text. It is too much to expect that 
it is a portrait of a fellow—scribe, yet does look very 
similar ink, if not the same, to that used by the first 
hand..
MARGINALIA:-
There is no commentary, but lectionary notes appear 
prominently, as well as references to.' Old Testament 
quotations byAutXcu and the name of the relevant book.
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DESCRIPTIVE MATTER:-
There are both superscriptions and subscriptions to 
Acts and the Pauline Epistles, but superscriptions O'nly 
to the Catholic Epistles (Tid Synoptic Collation) and 
they all appear to be by the first hand whatever the 
script (vid sup 'Size and other general Features 1 ).
The superscriptions are as brief as possible and only 
the Pauline subscriptions allow of more than the essent­ 
ial information.
EUTHALIAN AND OTHER MATERIAL:-
All of the books are preceded by wco6bC£tc except 
Acts. The Epistle to Philemon, the last book of the 
Ms has its woGeoic following the text.
All o>f the books have a list o-f xecpaTuua at the 
beginning except again Philemon which closes wilh it. 
X7,$AAAIA MD OTHER HEADINGS:-
xecpaXaid are recorded and Acts has the common div­ 
ision into 40 xetpaXcua. •
The relevant TtorXot are both recorded in full at the 
beginning of each chapter and in part or full at the 
head or the foot of the relevant folios. They agree 
substantially with the check list in von Soden-
Many incipits and desinits are recorded.
There are no glosses OT scholia, butOTix0 *-
54!-
recorded for all books except Acts, II Peter, I,II & 
III John and Jude (vid sup 1739 MecpaXaia and other 
Headings' for actual readings). 
CORRECTOR:-
There is a corrector, most of whose comments do 
not obscure the first hand's text, as they are written 
above the line of words, Hhere are some erasures but it 
cannot be said whether the first hand or another was 
responsible for these. The co>rrections o^ver the erasures 
are written in minuscule but are no>t as neat as the first 
hand.
STYLISTIC PECULIARITIES:-
Nomina sacra are consistently abbreviated except in 
very few instances and the majority of the more common 
abbreviations are used- Any unusual abbreviations have 
been noted above in the general descriptive material of 
the whole group-
PARTICULAR AGREEMENTS:-
As has been noted above (vid 1739 'Particular Agree­ 
ments') 2298 is especially close to 1739 r 323 & 322 in 
Acts and the Catholic Epistles, but is more of an indep­ 
endent witness in the PaiLines.
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3) Van Soden: a-157; Gregory; 323; Geneva 20. 
PAGINATION:-
Not all the fo>lio>s are numbered; those that are 
numbered, are in a modern hand using Arabic numerals. 
The first folio of each quaternion is numbered, 
throughout the MS, and the last fiLio, but only for 
the first half of the book (i.,e. Acts and the Catholic 
Epistles).
Where folios are missing, those either side of the 
gap are numbered, also>, in some places, the folio on 
which a book begins is numbered.
The last folio is numbered 374 but only 369 folios 
exist, since 31, 93, 159, 160 & 344 are lacking. There 
are, however, no corresponding gaps in the text.
The missing folios are listed inside the back cover 
of the codex and were possibly recorded by the same hand 
as numbered the pages.
There are 46 quaternions, 4 of which are incomplete. 
These are also numbered, but in Greek numerals, at the 
foot of the first recto of each ouaternion.
Polios 1 and 8 (Acts l 1^8 , 2 56"45 ), being the first 
and last folios of the first quaternion, are in a diff­ 
erent hand from the rest of the iiS and are on a much 
coarser vellum.
i'here is one blank page (158v) , which marks a dec­ 
isive break between the Catholic and Pauline Epistles. 
Jean Senebier ( vid inf ' COMMIT ARIES') goes so far as 
to claim that the MS is in two parts, citing the blank 
page, quoting the subscription of Jude (158r), Te^-QC ™v 
STCTCL xcLToTuxoov 67U OToXoov. and adding that a gilded 
and painted vignette has been placed above the first
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Epistle of St Paul (Romans) on 161r. He claims some 
differences of presentation between the alleged first 
and second halves, e..g.. no subscriptions are recorded 
for the Epistles of St. Paul. But on reading the MS 
o>ne discovers that the Catholic Epistles do not have 
subscriptions either, except for the general one after 
Jude. The evidence is too flimsy to support his theory 
and we do not possess any external evidence to say that 
the MS was ever in two parts.
SIZE AND OTHER GENERAL FEATURES:-
The folios are 13-5 x 10..2 centimetres in size 
and are vellum.
There are 18 lines per page.
The text is minuscule, the superscriptions majuscule 
and the subscriptions minuscule. 
MlSTORY:-
Nothing appears to be known, about the past ownership
of the codex, but it is at present in the Bibliotheque/• 
de la Ville et Republique in Geneva..
COMMENTARIES:-
The MS is discussed by J. Mill in ' 'H Kaivn Auaw- 
r; >cr] ', 1707 (especially page 166a), J.J. Wetstein in 
'Prolegomena ad Novi Testamenti Graeci editionem 1 , 1730 
(especially page 60), and J.J. Griesbach in 'Symbolae 
Criticae, vol ii, 1783 (especially pages 151/2 & 184) 
where the close agreement with 322 is noted (vid inf 
'PARTICULAR AGREEMENTS').
Jean Senebier in 'Catalogue raisonne des MSS con- 
y \ •*- 
serves dans la Bibliotheque de la Ville et Republique
de Geneve', 1779 (pages 32-4) has a long descriptive 
reference..
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J.D. Michaelis in his 'Einleitung in die gottlichen 
schriften des Neuen Bundes 1 (English Translation by 
Herbert Marsh;, 1793-1901, chapter 8, section VI has a 
shorter reference-
There are catalogue references by Henri Omont in 
'Catalogue des MSS Grecs des Bibliotheques de Suisse 1 
page 46 (reproduced in Centralblatt fur Bibliotheks- 
wesen vol 3 (1836) page 430) r in bo-th of which Omont 
incorrectly quotes the number of folios as 269 instead 
of 369, and in von Soden (op cit page 221), who did not 
fully collate the MS..
Also G. Zuntz (op cit page 200 note 2) refers briefly 
to the MS.
The latest discussion (via inf 'PARTICULAR AGREEMENTS') 
of the connexion between 323 and 322 Is by W.J. Elliott 
in Journal of Theological Studies XVIII, 2, Oct. 1967 
'The Relationship between MSS 322 and 323 of the Greek 
New Testament' (pages 423-5).. 
DATE:-
Von Soden dates it to the llth century, as also are 
2298 and 491, but there is no date given in the MS itself. 
CONTENTS:-
The MS comprises Acts, Catholic Epistles and Pailine 
Epistles..
ORDER OF BOOKS:-
The books of the New Testament are placed in the 
following order:-
Acts of the Apostles, James, 1 & II Peter, I, II & 
III John, Jude, Romans, I & II Corinthians, Galatians, 
Ephesians, Philippians, Colossians, I & II Thessalonians, 
I & II Timothy, Titus, Philemon, Hebrews.
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hSS 322, 440, 1872, 1149, 491 and 35 agree with 
this order.
SCRIBE AND COLOPHON:-
A colophon is recorded after Hebrews without any 
mention of the scribe's name, but in the first hand:- 
6oga TOO 0(e)o) rpwv /mvuwv svexa 041 r)V.
iLLUSTRATION:-
i'here are no illustrations in the first hand except 
what might be a coronis on folio 235v. A later hand, 
possibly a child, has drawn three wierd dragonlike 
creatures on folios 213v, 2?6r and 359v, but no>ne of 
these appear to have any connexion with the text. 
MARGINALIA:-
At the end of each quaternion the opening words of the 
next folio are recorded in a later minuscule hand.
Quotations from the Old Testament are marked in the 
margin by 61/^XaL.
DESCRIPTIVE MATTER:-
There are superscriptions to each book. All of them 
are very brief and in the first hand except for Acts 
where the original folio with the title and opening 
has been replaced by a later.
Jnly Acts and the Catholic Epistles (i.e. after Jude) 
have subscriptions. These too are in the first hand and 
very brief„
HEADINGS:-
Incioits and desinits are often recorded, being 
accompanied by lectionary notes. 
CORRECTOR:»
As is noted above (vid 'PAGINATION') folios 1 & 8 
have been supplied by a supplementor and it is possibly
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the same hand which has corrected the text, The usual 
methods employed were toj erase the first hand and then 
write over the rasura or simply to rewrite words without 
first erasing.. Only very little of the text has been 
corrected "by the latter method.
STYLISTIC PECULIARITIES:-
Nomina sacra are consistently abbreviated except in 
very few instances, and the majority of the more common 
abbreviations are used throughout the book.
Most books begin on a new page and in order that 
blank pages do no~t o>ccur the endings of certain books 
are spaced out to fill up the page, with the lines of 
writing growing shorter to/wards the bottom of the page 
so that the effect is of an upturned pyramid. 
PARTICULAR AGREEMENTS:-
As reprinted from the Journal of Theological Studies 
vol XVIII, part 2, Oct 1967 (pages 423-5):
'THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN MSS. 322 *iJU 323
OP THE GREEK NEW TESTMENT
12 "5 'J. MILL, J.J. Wetstein, and J.J. Griesbach have
claimed that New .testament MS 322 (Brit. Mus. Harley 
5620) is a copy of 323 (Geneva 20). Howevekr, it has not 
been known conclusively whether 322 Is a direct descendant 
or whether both ar£ copies from another non-extant manu­ 
script and therefore possibly independent of one another.
2 'In the course of research into von Soden's Ib
group, to which both 322 and 323 belong, a system of 
elision, common to both, has been noted. By 'elision 1 
is meant the abbreviation of a word by cutting off a 
letter or syllable without giving an accepted abbrevi­ 
ation mark. The particular way this system works can
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only mean that 322 is a direct copy of 323.
'323's scribe frequently elided words at the end of 
the line without the accepted marks of abbreviation. 
With the addit : on of 5 elisions in the middle of the 
line (ar.oOToX(oc) 3 times, a7u'oTo?\.(oi,) once, r.6\( iv) 
once), this he did between 179 and 193 times - e.g. 
with such words as t7UjMvr(ec;) once, <'Xr)V5e(ei,) once, 
jier<^('n} four times. Nineteen instances are not fully 
proven because the microfilm of 323 used for the coll­ 
ation has the inner edge of many verso)S deep in shadow 
owing to the book not having been opened sufficiently. 
These 19 probables are, ho>wever, extremely likely to 
be elisions, partly because the words would need to 
project into the inner margin (the margin of 323 is of 
regular width and this may well be the original reason 
for the majority of the elisions), and partly because 
non-ultimate letters are to be faintly discerned above 
the line. A feature of many of the elided words is a 
consonant written abo've the line of writing, e.g. c.7tt- 
OTp'to- (Acts ill. 19). Further the 19 were also elided 
in 322. Since 323 was collated first, there was no chance 
of reading back or expecting them at those places.
'322 also elides 171 times of which number 323 and 
322 have between 143 and 162 instances in common., This 
in itself is not conclusive proof, as both manuscripts 
could be copying this feature also independently from 
a third manuscript- However, of the 143(162) elisions 
in common, 122(137) are at the end O)f the line in 323 
and in the middle of the line in 322. An independent 
collation of 491 (Brit. Mus. Add. MS 11836) has also 
revealed this feature of end-of-line elision (253 times,
plus 5 times at the beginning of the line) as being 
common, but middle— of -the— line elision is rare by 
comparison - e..g. 323: 5 times; 491: 11 times; 322: 
147 times.
'In addition to those instances which 323 and 322 
have in common in this way, they each have between 
16 and 20 at the end of the line. There are also 5 
instances where both have elisio<ns in the middle of the 
line, in 9, possibly 11, instances an elision in 323 
is matched by a full form in 322. Sometimes the full 
form seems an attempt to establish Q. genuine reading, 
at other times it is just nonsensical - e.,g, 2 Corinth­ 
ians vi. 17:
323:^-.-a0<5pT 322: -i '<5.0ap-ta ( 1739 2298 440 216 1872 
1149 491 35 (i.e. rest of Ib 2 group collated):
and Rom. ix. 9:
323: 'Aetfoon 322: .fXe^oi-ie ( 1739 2298 440 216 1872 
1149 35: eXe^ooijuu ; 491: euXetfoojacu ) .
'None of these counts against 322 copying directly 
from 323. The only evidence which could contradict the 
impression of such close dependence would be if middle — 
line elision in 323 was represented often at the end of 
the line in 322. There is not one instance of this happ­ 
ening at all.
'The figures quoted above prove clearly that 322 is 




1. JSlisions common to both 143(162)
2.. 323 end: 322 middle 122(137)
3. 323 end: 322 end 16 ( 20)
4. 323 middle: 322 middle 5 
Neutral Evidence
5- 323 elision: 322 full form 9 (11) 
5. Elisions in 323 179(198)
7. Elisions in 323 not in 322 24
8. Elisions in 322 171
9. Elisions in 322 not in 323 9 
Contradictory Evidence
10. 323 end: 322 middle 0 
( i'here is a mistake in the article here, IMo 10 should read
10. 323 middle: 322 end u)
'It is, therefore, certain that the scribe of 322 
writing in the fifteenth century worked directly from 
323 ( eleventh century; . .from a collation of the two 
manuscripts it is seen that the fifteenth-century scribe 
kept very close to 323 without much^ if any^ref erence to 
O)ther texts. He merely added his mistakes to the earlier 
text.
'Thus the view held by Mill, Wetstein and Griesbach 
is supported by this more detailed analysis of one re­ 
current feature. Should there exist other manuscripts 
with the feature of many elisions in the middle of the 
line, the same criteria could be applied to discover 
whether the earlier manuscript; from which it was copied 
is still in existence.
W.J. ELLIOT! 1
H KaiVT) AiaO^xri ( Oxford, 1707), p. clxvi a :
'Hirifice (G-enevense, i.e., 323) convenit cum Covelliano
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nostrc ouarto (i-e. 322), tanquam alterum plane foret 
alterii/s Apographum. '
2 Prolegomena ad Novi Testament! Graeci editionem
(Amsterdam, 1730), p» 60: 'Codex Genevensis 1 (323)... 
miriflce ubique convenit cum Anglicano XXXIX (322), 
tanquam alter plane fuerit alterius Apographum.'
•^Symbolae Criticae, vol ii (Halle, 1783), pp. 151-2: 
'Codex XXXIII (322)... cum Genevensi 1 (323)... ita 
consentit... tanquam alter alterius esset Apographum. 1
4) Von Soden: a550; Gregory: 322; Harley MS 5620., 
PAGINATION:-
.<L1 folios are numbered in a modern hand with Arabic 
numerals from 1 to 133 and consist of ten gatherings.
I'he first folio and 57v are blank.
SIZE AND OTHER GENERAL FEATURES:-
The folios are 21 x 14.5 centimetres in size and are 
heavy weave paper.
There are 22 lines per -oage.
The text is minuscule, but the superscriptions are 
majuscule in the first hand, while the soxLe subscription 
is minuscule.
nlSTORY:-
The codex was acquired by Dr. JoJin Covel when he was 
chaplain at Constantinople from 1670-76 and appears to 
have been discovered at Adrianople ( modern Edirne) on 
the Graeco-Turkish border. FoxLIo Ir has "This I had at 
Adrianaple" written in. English on a piece of paper stuck 
to the folio.
On the 27th February 1716 Edward Harley, Earl of 
Oxford, bought a collection of MSS from Dr. Covel for
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£300.. 322 (known as Covellianus 4) was in this collection 
and a sum of five guineas was paid for it.
The who>le collection was handed on by Robert Harley 
to his daughter, Margaret Cavendish, duchess of Portland. 
She in turn sold the collection to the British tiuseum for 
£10,000.
The MS 322 is still in the Museum and is now catalogued 
as Harley MS 5620 .
COMMENT ARIES :-
Most of the authorities quoted for 323 also> discuss 
322 (vid sup '323 COMMENTARIES') but in addition it is 
mentioned in the correspondence of Dr. Covel vol 2 (.Brit­ 
ish Museum Add MS 229II; especially folios 181 & 201; and 
the Catalogus Librorum -aS3 Bibliothecae Harleianae vol III 
(page 281). i'here is also a short reference in von Soden 
(op cit) page 237, but no readings from the i-iS are incl­ 
uded in his apparatus.. 
uATE:-
The MS is by far the latest of the group and vo-n 
Soden dates it to the 15th century.. 
GONIENTS:-
The MS comprises Acts,. Catholic Epistles and Pauline 
Epistles.
uRDER OP BOOKS:-
The books of the New Testament are placed in the 
fallowing order:-
Acts of the Apostles, James, I & II Peter, I,II & 
III John, Jude, Romans, I & II Corinthians, G-alatians, 
Ephesians, Philippians, Colossians, I & II Thessalonians, 
I & II Timothy, Titus, Philemo-n and Hebrews.




There is no colophon in the first hand, but a much 
later scribe, Dimitrassoi Jerachi, claims that he wrote 
the MS himself in 1663, adding a small note in jreek and 
then in Italian.
DESCRIPTIVE MATTER:-
There are superscriptions to each book which are 
identical with those of 323 except for I & II Thessalon- 
ians and Titus.
There are no subscriptions at all.- 
CORRECTOR:-
There is very little evidence that a corrector has 
altered any of the text at all. A few words are partly 
erased or crossed out but this may have been done by the 
first hand.,
STYLISTIC PECULIARITIES:-
Noinina sacra are consistently abbreviated except in 
very few instances and the majority of the more common 
abbreviations are used throughout the book.,
Unlike 323 the books do not often begin on a new page 
but follow straight on from one another, only separated 
by small ornamentation and the superscription. 
PARTICULAR AGREEMENTS:-
Vid '323 Particular Agreements'. 
ADDITIONAL BIBLIOGRAPH!:-
Further general information about the Harley Collection 
may be gained from H. Omont's 'Notes sur les i-lSS G-recs du 
British Museum 1 (1884), M. Wanley 1 s Diary 1715-1723 
(Lansdowne 771) and the Book Collector vol II no 2 by 
l)r. C.E. Wright, 'Portrait of a .bibliophile VIII'.
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5) Von Soden: 6260; Gregory: 440; Cambridge Mm VI 9 . 
rAGINATION:-
The folios are numbered from 1 to 288 in a modern 
hand with Arabic numerals, and in addition there is a 
preface of 6 folios numbered in Arabic numerals which 
have been crossed out and replaced by Roman letters, 
i to vi. Polios 233 and 235 are out of order but the ord­ 
er of the text can easily be found by following the 
English capital letters on the pages concerned which de­ 
note the correct order.
No folios are missing.
The modern chapters are numbered at the head of the 
relevant folio in Arabic numerals with abbreviated Latin 
box^k titles.
There are 38 gatherings, numbered in three ways:-
i) The last verso and the first recto of each sect­ 
ion ( except the first recto of the first section) are 
numbered in Armenian.
ii) The first folio of some sections only is numbered 
in Greek.
iii) The first folio of every section is numbered with 
an Arabic numeral.
The Greek enumeration begins on gathering 19 ( Acts 1 ) 
with a and ends on gathering 34 with tor (end of Epistle 
to Philippians) .- This may denote that the MS was not 
originally all bound together and further that it is no 
coincidence (vid inf 'PARTICULAR AGREEMENTS') that the 
present study reveals a noticeable difference in the text 
after gathering 34, which is the last to be numbered in 
Greek. The exact point at which the character of the text 
changes appears to be Codossians 3 (cf Synoptic Collation 
and Selected Singular Readings below).
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SIZE AND OTHER GENERAL FEATURES:-
The folios are 19 x 14 centimetres in size and are 
vellum.
An unusual feature, which is only shared by one other 
US of the group, is that the number of lines per page is 
not constant, varying from 28 to 31 lines, not a constant 
28 as Luard (from Scrivener) nor 30 as van Soden-
The text is minuscule. There is a superscription to 
each book written by the first hand in majuscule and min­ 
uscule. There are no subscriptions to the Catholic Ep->
istles and I & II Thessalanians. The remainder are 
minuscule.
HISTORY:-
The codex may have been in Armenian hands at one stage 
Cvid sup 'PAGINATION') but it is only known of first when 
belonging to Bisho>p More of Ely. Later it was owned by 
George I who presented it to the University Library at 
Cambridge where thte MS remains. 
COMMENTARIES:-
440 was collated by the Revd. F.H. Scrivener and his 
coilation was published in the appendix to his collation 
of the Codex Augiensis (1859). He used the letter 'o 1 
to denote the MS in Acts and the Epistles. His collation 
has been taken over and rechecked for this work.
It is also mentioned in H.R. Luard 'The Catalogue of 
MSS of the University Library', Cambridge (1861) but the 
description is only drawn from Scrivener's work.
There is also a brief reference by Van Soden (op cit 
pae-e 103), who collated it in full.
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DATE:-
Von Soden dates it to the 12th century as also are 1872 
and 35, "but there is no date in the MS itself., 
CONTENTS:-
The MS comprises Go>spels,, Acts, Catholic Epistles and 
Pauline Epistles, but lacks the Apocalypse.
The Gospels are not discussed or collated in this pres­ 
ent work.
ORDER OF BOOKS:-
The books of the New Testament are placed in the foll­ 
owing order:-
The Four Gospels, Acts cff the Apostles, James,, i & II 
Peter, I II & III John, Jude, Romans, I & II Corinthians, 
(j-alatians, Ephesians, Philippians, Colossians, I & II 
Thessalonians, I & II Timothy, Titu.s, .Philemon and Heb­ 
rews.
Without reference to the Gospels, MSS 323, 322, 1872, 
1149, 491 and 35 agree with this order.. 
SCRIBE AND COLOPHON:-
There is a colophon written on the final verso which 
is rather worn but the scribe's name is not mentioned:-
ocooov (ue x(vpi,o)c o 0(eo)c i-iov"
aoooov JJLS x(upio)c
ILLUSTRATIONS:-
There are no illustrations, but before and after 
certain epistles large squares have been outlined on 
blank pages as if intended to form a border for illustr­ 
ations which were never executed.,
DESCRIPTIVE MATTER:-
There are superscriptions to each book but subscript­ 
ions only to the Acts and Pauline Epistles except for 
I & II Thessalonians.
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^'UTHALIAN AND OTHER MATERIAL:- 
There is no preliminary material except for 
to the Catholic Epistles and first 8 Pauline epistles.
TT^AAAIA AND OTHER HEADINGS:-
xecpaXcuaand TLTXot are written out at the head of the 
relevant folio. Also tncipits and desinits are recorded.
GTixot are rioted for l Timothy a\ (1739 2298 35o?, /, 
II Timothy po" (1739 p ,^ ; 2298 35 pop), Philemon \^ 
(2298\£) and Hebrews^ (1739ijrn » 229'8 35\lfv ). 
CORRECTOR:-
Two separate correctors can be discerned. One is the 
original scribe or the one who wrote the rubrics and the 
other Is much later. There are also a few changes by a 
modern hand.
PARTICULAR AGREEMENTS:-
Scrivener (op cit) claims that II Thessalonians to 
Hebrews seems to be quite a different text from the earlier 
part of the codex. He quotes 216 as being very close to 
the MS but this is not entirely correct. From Acts to 
the Philiglans time and time again 440 agrees with 216 
against 491, but from Colossians (Chapter 3) to, Hebrews 
440 agrees with 491 against 216. It seems passible from 
this that the change comes earlier than Scrivener says. 
It is Colossians and I Thessalo/nians as well which exhibit 
the change.
6) Von Soden: a.469; Gregory: 216; Lambeth 1183- 
PAGINATION:-
There are 236 folios which are numbered in a modern 
fashion (i.e. a different number for each page, thus a 
a recto and verso count as two) from 1 to> 472 in Arabic 
Numerals. Hardly any of the even numbers are written down.
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Certain pages are out of order and the text follows 
through in this order:-
(pages) 159/160, 165/6, 163/4, 161/2, 167/8.... 
203/4, 207/8, 205/6, 209/210... 
239/240, 243/4, 241/2, 247/8, 245/6, 249/250,
253/4, 251/2, 255/6.... 
413/4, 431-444, 415-430, 445/6.... 
463/4, 467/8, 465/6, 469/470.... 
also 151/2 should be placed between pages 304 & 305.
jjhe remaining pages are in the correct order.
7— 27 T y 1 Corinthians 11 and I Timothy 4-5 are missing
and aught to come between pages 214 & 215 and 350 & 351 
respectively.
SIZE AND OTHER GENERAL FEATURES:-
The folios are 25 x 17 centimetres in size and are paper, 
which are in poor condition with many patches in the margins.
There are 27 lines per page.
The text is minuscule.
The superscriptions are mostly majuscule with the 
exception of two in minuscule. The subscriptions are 
minuscule.
HISTORY:-
The codex once belonged to Professor J.D. Carlyle, 
who brought it back either from the islands of the Aegean 
Sea o?r those of the sea of Marmora. It later came into 
the possession of Charles Manners-Button, Archbishop of 
Canterbury 1305-1828, soon after his consecration, and 
it bears his bookmark, dated 1305. It was placed by him 
in the Lambeth Palace Library, where it remains today.
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COMMENT ARIES :-
216 was collated by Rev. P.H. Scrivener and his coll­ 
ation was published in the appendix to his edition of Cod­ 
ex Augiensis (Cambridge 1859). We used the letter 'b 1 to 
denote it. His collation has been taken over and rech- 
ecked for this work.
It is also mentioned briefly in n.J. Todd, 'Catalogue 
of MSS in Lambeth Palace .Library' (London 1812) and there 
is a catalogue reference in von Soden (op cit page 234), 
who collated it in full. 
DATE:-
This is a 14th century MS, the only one of the group, 
and is dated in the colophon (vid inf) to 1358. 
CONTENTS:-
The MS comprises Acts, Pauline Epistles and Catholic 
Epistles, but lacks the Apocalypse.. 
ORDER OP BOOKS :-
The books of the New Testament are placed in the 
following order :-
Acts of the Apostles, Romans,, I & II Corinthians, 
Galatians,, Ephesians, Philippians, Colossians, I & II 
Thessalonians, I & II Timothy, Titus, Philemon, Hebrews, 
James, I & II Peter, I II & III John and Jude-
No other MSS of the group agree with this order. 
SCRIBE AND COLOPHON :-
The colophon reads as follows:-
eypoupT) ev erst, ot oo £ OT. iv. oa. 6(£o)v TO Swpov
xat Ttovoct Oeoravouc (Scrivener reads 6(eo)c *Y
,j,ev ^eu^ac xat UTCoxXivac xapav xs
9eia<; TeTpa6a^ £X'rte9\:\inpooxa TTJV 6eoo5oT7ov
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SeXuov. JJ.TIV M-a'ioc *Y ^ou GCRTJ-PRO) b(V) n^X^X ouva6cov 
TOU oM-oXoYTTouCSIO). riiiepc 6 xcu ot Tri6e TT) YPO-9'H 
evTi>YXav ovTsc (Y NT TNO P.A.3) TO xe ODYX-JpTioov xcu eXe'noov
TOV Ypcupea TOU Ttapovroc PLPXLOU XeYe^e? lv* OTUO<; xat
iijxac aXXot TtaXov jj.vrio6a)Ot.
The date 1358 appears in the first line of the Colophon.
There is also mention of the name 'Theaphanes 1 in 
red by the scribe's own hand, but nothing appears to be 
known of a scribe with this name In the middle of the 
14th century. Scrivener read it as 'Geoc ayio? ', but 
the '$' can be read without difficulty, and von Soden 
agrees with the reading, 'Geocpavouc '. 
DESCRIPTIVE MATTER:-
There are superscriptions to each book but subscript­ 
ions to the Paulines only except for I & II Timothy, 
which have none. The former are as brief as possible, but 
the latter give slightly more information.. 
^UTHALIAN AND OTHER MATERIAL:-
There are fragments of a synaxarian and chants on the 
first few pages.
Before Acts and each Epistle are ^TtoGeoetc and tables 
oif xecpaXcua.
I'^I'AjUTAAND OTHER HEADINGS:-
xecpaXaiaare recorded and the TitXoi are written out 
at the tap or bottom c»f the relevant page. Furthermore 
incipits, desinits and the proper days for each lesson 
are marked.
CORRECTOR:-
A corrector- is most evident in rewriting faded parts 
of the text, which he has done by writing over the top of
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the first hand and frequently substituting a different 
reading from the one recorded by 'Theophanes 1 . 
STYLISTIC PECULIARITIES:-
J?'or no known reason, the scribe, as noticed by 
Scrivener, only recorded v ecpeXxvoirixov in 5 places through­ 
out the whole of the MS.
PARTICULAR AGREEMENTS:-
As has been noted in the description of 440 (vid sup 
'PARTICULAR AGREEMENTS'), 216 is very close to it in 
Acts, part of the Paulines (Romans to Calossians 2) and the 
Catholic Epistles. This appears more significant when one 
takes into account the order of books in 216. i'he diverg­ 
ence of 440 comes towards the enr< of the MS (i.e. Coloss- 
ians 3 to the end) but in 216 it is in the middle of the 
baok. As it appears that 440 moved closer to a conject­ 
ured Vorlage used by 491 for that part of the Epistles, 
it is extremely likely that 216 is a more consistent wit­ 
ness of a single Vorlage than 440, although it was written 
later.
7) Van Soden: a209; Gregory: 1872; Chalki Kamariob- 
issa 93 formerly 96. 
.r AGIN AT ION:-
There are 233 folios, but they are not numbered.
They are all bound in the correct order and none of 
the text is missing.
SIZE& OTHER GENERAL PEATur^S:-
The folios are 21 x 16 centimetres in size and are 
vellum.
There are 29 lines per page except for the first few 
folios which have only 28 lines each. Von Soden was
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misled by the opening folios into thinking the whole coxlex 
had only 28 lines per page.
The text is minuscule.
On}.y a few superscriptions exist, the majority of 
which are minuscule, while one is majuscule. Even fewer 
subscriptions are recorded, all of which are minuscule. 
HISTORY:-
The codex was formerly in the Kamariotissa Library 
and is now in the Patriarchal Library of Istanbul, which 
is housed on the island of Chalki., 
COMMENTARIES•-
A sho>rt descriptive reference is to be found in Orth- 
odoxia of 1952 r pa^es 155/6, by Metropolite Athenagoras, 
and a catalogue reference in voin Soden (op cit page 225), 
who only collated the Paulines, and even those cursorily* 
DATES:-
Von So-den dates it to the 12th century, as also are 
440 and 35.
CONTENTS:-
The MS comprises Acts, Catholic and Pauline Epistles 
and the Apocalypse, all of which has been collated for 
this work except the Apocalypse., 
ORDER OF BOOKS:-
I'he books of the New Testament are placed in the 
following order:-
Acts of the Apostles, James, I & II Peter, I II & III 
John, Jude, Romans, I & II Corinthians, G-alatians, Ephes- 
iqns, Philippians, Colo'ssians, I & II Thessal.onians, 
I & II Timothy, Titus, Philemon, tiebrews and Aprocalypse.
MSS 323, 322, 440, 1149 r 491 & 35 agree with this order 




xhe colophon reads as fallows:- 
^p£a TCO SOVTI ftpxriv xai TeXogj 
and is probably not by the first hand.
There is no mention of the scribe's name..
ILLUSTRATION:-
There are no illustrations as such, but an ornamented 
chapter heading to Acts is worth no-ting.
MARGINALIA:-
There is a marginal commentary in a smaller hand than 
the text, but it has not been identified.,
DESCRIPTIVE MATTER:-
There are superscriptions to Acts and the Pauline 
Epistles (except for Ephesians, Philippians, CbLossians 
and Titus) but not to the Catholic Epistles.
Only a third of all the books have a subscription 
(I & II Corinthians, I & II Thessalonians, I Timothy, 
Philemon and Hebrews). On many of them the ink has faded 
so) badly that they are now scarcely legible..
EUTHALIAN AND OTHER MATERIAL:-
o-'here are UTCoGeoei/c for all books except Acts, lists 
of xe'paTicua only before each Pauline Epistle and a list 
of quotations before Romans.
After Hebrews and before the Apocalypse there is a 
synaxarion which is concerned with Acts to Hebrews.
Tr^5AAAIA AND OTHER HEADIN^S:-
xecpaXcua are marked in the margins but TiT\ot are 
not recorded.
CORRECTOR:-
There is e^rLdence of the work of a corrector but it 




At the end of some books the scribe has spread out 
the lines of writing into a pattern ( cf 323), and in these 
instances alone the w;o6eo!,<; of the following book begins 
on a new page.
PARTICULAR AGREEMENTS:-
rhis MS is very close to 1149 but together they pre­ 
serve only a few significant singular or subsingular 
readings.
3} Von Soden: 6370; Gregory: 1149; Chalki Kamario- 
tissa 130 formerly 133- 
PAGINATION:-
There are 461 folios (not, as von Soden records, 
433), some of which are numbered by a modern hand in 
Arabic numerals, marking occasional round numbers o>r 
the folios o>n which new books begin.
All are bound in. the correct order and none of the 
text is missing.
SIZE AND OTHER GENERAL FEATURES:-
The folios are 20 x 14-5 centimetres in size and are 
vellum.
There are 30 lines per page.
The text, the superscriptions and the only subscript­ 
ion are minuscule. 
HISTORY:-
The codex was formerly in the Kamariotissa Library and 
is now in the Patriarchal Library of Istanbul which is 
housed on the island of Chalki.
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COMMENTARIES :-
A short descriptive reference is to be found in Ortho- 
daxia 1952 (pages 346-8) by Metiropolite Athenago.ras, and 
a catalogue reference by von Soden (op cit page 111), 
who only collated the Paulines. 
DATE:-
Von Soden dates it to the 13th century as also are 
(the now lost) 323 and 935. 
CONTENTS :-
The MS comprises Psalms, Jileven Hymns, Gospels, Acts, 
Catholic and Pauline Epistles but not the Apocalypse, of 
which only Acts and the Epistles have been collated for 
this work.
ORDER OP BOOKS :-
The books are in the following ordcr:-
Psalms, Hymns, Gospels, Acts of the Apostles, dames, 
1 & II Peter, I II & III John, dude, Romans, l & 11 ^or— 
inthians, G-alatians,, Ephesians, Philippians, Colossians, 
I & II Thessalonians, I & II Timothy, Titus r Philemon 
and Hebrews.
MSS 323, 322 and 1872 agree with this order from 
Acts to Hebrews; 440, 491 & 35 from the Gospels to Hebrews. 
COLOPHON :-
There is no colophon, but a recent hand has written 
a library title on folio lr:-
7aVrnptov xat EUCLYYSA.I.OV tr\£ TtavaYtac TT)<; ev vr)O<o
DESCRIPTIVE MATTER :-
There are brief superscriptions to each book, but no 
subscriptions except to Acts in the part of the hS under 
study.,
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IC^AAAIA AND OTHER HEADINGS:-
Certain xecpaXcua are recorded and anytt-^oi used 
are to be fo>und at the head or the foot of the relevant 
folio..
Some incipits and desinits are also clearly marked..
CORRECTOR:-
The work of a corrector is evident but not widespread, 
There are erasures and a little rewriting by a later hand,
PARTICULAR AGREEMENTS:- 
1149 is very close to 1872 (,Vid sup).
9) Von Soden: 6152; Gregory: 491; British Museum 
Additional MS 11836. 
PAGINATION:-
There are 305 fo<lios numbered in a modem hand with 
Arabic numerals.
The folios containing Mark I1" 28 , Acts I1" 23 , 78~39 
and Psalms 1—3 are missing, but the numbering of the 
folios is not interrupted. The numbers 176—179 are om­ 
itted, but there is no corresponding gap in the text.
The extant folios are bound in the correct order and 
there are 41 gatherings.
SIZE AND OTHER GENERAL FEATURES:-
The folios are 13.5 x 13 centimetres in size and are 
vellum.
There are 34 lines per page.
The text is minuscule, the superscriptions are all 
majuscule and the only subscription is minuscule. 
HISTORY:-
The MS was formerly in a collection belonging to 
Samuel Butler, the Bishop of iiichfield. it was offered
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for sale by Christie & Manson in March 1840 and bought 
by the British Museum for £105. At that time it had not 
been collated. Before coming into Bishop Butler's coll­ 
ection it had been obtained in Cyprus by a certain Mr. 
Sams of Darlington in 1328.
It is still in the British Museum, contained under the 
additional MSS collection. It was considered of sufficient 
merit, aesthetically, to be included in an exhibition of 
Byzantine work in 1964 and was sent out to Greece for this 
purpose. It has since been rebound and returned to the 
British Museum.
COMMENTARIES:-
There are short descriptive references to this codex 
on page 10 of volume 7 a of 'Additions to the Department 
af Manuscripts' (British Museum 1841-1 45) and von Soden 
(op cit page 105) who only collated the Paulines and 
even these not in full..
There is also a very brief reference in a 'Catalogue 
GGf the Library of the late ?it. Hevd. Samuel Butler' 
(London 1°40) part III, page 22 no. 326. 
DATE:-
Von Soden dates it to the llth century as also are 
2298 and 323.
CONTENTS:-
The MS comprises Gospels, Acts, Catholic and Pauline 
Epistles, Psalms and Hymns, of which only Acts and Ep­ 
istles have been collated for this work. 
ORDER OP BOOKS:-
The books are in the following order:-
The Pour Gospels, Acts of the Apostles, James, I & II 
Peter, I II & III John, Jude, Romans, I & II Corinthians,
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G-alatians, Epilesians, Philipplans, Golossians, I & II 
Thessalonians, I & II Timothy, Titus, Philemon, Hebrews, 
Ps alms and Hymns.
MSS 323, 322 and 1872 agree with this order from Acts 
to Hebrews, 440 , 1149 and 35 from the Jospels to Hebrews.
aCRiBE AND COLOPHON :-
A long comment (part of which only is reproduced here; 
has been written on an empty page after the Psalms, but not 
by the first hand:-
TI TC-TPOUOCL Get a art. a xcu tepa SiaGTpcr) TTK vea<; 
xapi-Toc etvat TOD ootou xcu 6eo(popou 7ia/rpo<; rpoov gapva(3a 
TT)<; euayeoTaTT)^ rcoXecoc Paooac ° e6s6ri Ttap ejiou TOU 
xau TWV iepo|j,ovaxwv sXaXi/OTou Maxapiou TOT;
/-.opcpup ., 7'^ou xat eOTaxooOr) 5ia auvSpojar)^ xat
r.aveuA.a3eaTcnrou xat atSeOLp.anraTo'u ev tepeuao xau
jiaTixotc ^u xuptoi).
It appears that the scribe was Barnabas of Bassa and the 
binder a monk Makarios, if the colophon is to be trusted. 
ILLUSTRATIONS:-
There are paintings of the evangelists and other sub­ 
jects. Immediately before Acts (folio 1.24 v) there is a 
painting of 6 Apostles which is on a thicker vellum than 
that used for the text and does not appear to have been 
finished.
DESCRIPTIVE MATTER :-
Hhere are brief superscriptions to each book except 
where the opening folios of books are missing (Mark, Acts 
and Psalms) .
Only Acts has a subscription in the part of the MS 
under study here.
HEADINGS :-
There is a great lack of any prefatory material, exc-
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ept that a few incipits and desinits are marked. 
CORRECTOR:-
There is only a little evidence of a corrector at work 
on the MS, but the first hand does appear to have made a 
few alterations himself, often by rewriting wo>rds without 
erasing.
STYLISTIC PECULIARITIES:-
There are a very lar.ge number of words abbreviated by 
elision, similar in form to' those noted in 323 and 322. 
The feature is closer to 323 than to 322 because from 
Acts to Hebrews 253 elisions occur at the end of the line, 
plus 5 times at the beginning of the line, whereas only 
11 occur in the middle of the line (vid sup 323 'PARTIC­ 
ULAR AGREEMENTS').
The common abbreviations for nomina aacra are used, 
but not as frequently as the other MSS of the group; 
e.g. IHOC; and its cases are written in full, and both 
t,epouoa\r)|j. and LA.T]jj, are to be found in the same book. 
PARTICULAR AGREEMENTS:-
There is a close textual affinity with 440 from Col- 
ossians 3 to Hebrews only, where it seems likely they 
shared the same Vorlage Cvid sup 440 'PARTICULAR AGREE­ 
MENTS 1 ).
10) Von Soden: 6309; Gregory: 35; Bibliotheque Nat- 
ionale Coislin Grec 199- 
PAGINATION:-
There are 330 folios numbered in a modern hand with 
Arabic numerals. Two leaves are numbered 44 and two 136 
so, the actual numbering only reaches 328, which misled 
Omont, von Soden and Devreesse into thinking there were
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only 328 folios.
There are no fo>lios missing, but folios 20v, 21,22,24, 
81, 126 & 310v areblank.
All appear to "be in the correct order except for the 
preliminary material to the Gospels which is misplaced. 
Polios 9-24 contain this and interrupt the text of Matthew.
There are 39 quaternions.
SIZE AND OTHER GENERAL FEATURES:-
The folios are 18.7 x 13.9 centimetres in size and are 
vellum.
There are 27 lines per page.
The text is minuscule, the superscriptions are semi- 
uncial except for Acts which is majuscule, and the sub­ 
scriptions are mostly semi-uncial with a few in minuscule. 
HISTORY:-
rhe MS is in the Bibliotheque Nationale in Paris and 
is part of the Coislin collection. It was "acquired" by 
P. Athanase during his ten years of travelling in the East 
in the 17th century, and according to Michaelis (op cit 
Chap VIII, section VI, 76) was brought from Mount Athos.
Chancellor Seguier had it from Athanase about 1655 but 
does not appear to have paid him for what seems to have been 
a stolen manuscript in the first place.
The MS was then inherited by the Chancellor's grand­ 
son, Henri du Cambout, duke of Coislin and bishop of Metz. 
He bequeathed it to the Benedictine Community of St.-
Germain—des- Pres in 1732. \
It was later deposited in the Bibliotheque Nationale, 
during the French Revolution, and there it remains to 
the present day.
The back cover has the cipher of Louis-Philippe Im-
printed on it, so it must be only an early 19th century 
leather binding.
After the last folio containing the text the date 
circa 1627 (£pXe ) is written referring to the time when 
the MS was 'dedicated' (acptepooev) by a certain Demetrios. 
COMMENTARIES:-
The codex is described at length by J.J. Wetstein 
'Prolegomena ad Novl Testament! G-raeci' , page 45, who 
also collated it ( although inaccurately according to Prof­ 
essor Storr), R. Devreesse (Bibliotheque Nationale) 'Cat­ 
alogue des MSS Grecs' volume 2 Le Fonds Coislin, pages 
176/7 and w.H.P. Hatch 'Facsimiles and Descriptions of 
Minuscule MSS of the New Testament', page 140.
Brief references are to be found in Henri Omont, 
'Inventaire sommaire des MSS grecs de Coislin1, vol III 
page 153, von Soden (op cit psge 109; who only collated 
the Paulines and J.D. Michaelis 'Introduction to the 
New Testament' chapter VIII, section VI.
The text was also collated by J.M.A. SchoxLz. 
JJATE:-
von S)den dates it to the 12th century, as also are 
440 and 1872..
CONTENTS:-
The MS comprises Gospels, Acts, Catholic and Pauline 
Epistles, a Homily, and the Apocalypse. 
uRDER OF BOOKS:-
The books are in the following order:-
The Four Gospels, Acts of tne Apo--stles r James, I & II 
Peter, I II & III John, Jude, Romans, I & II Corinthians, 
Galatians, Ephesians, Philippians, Colossians, I & II 
Thessalanians, I & II Timothy, Titus, Philemon, Hebrews,
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Discourse ascribed to John Chrysostom and the Apocalypse. 
MSS 323, 322 and 1872 agree with this order from Acts 
to Hebrews, 440, 1149 and 491 from the Gospels to Hebrews.
DESCRIPTIVE MATTER:-
There are superscriptions to every book and sub­ 
script-ions to most; Acts, James,III John and Jude do not 
have one.
EUTHALIAN AND OTHER MATERIAL:-
There is no prefatory material to' Acts, but U7co0eoeic 
to all other books.
KE*AAAIA AND OTHER HEADINGS:-
xecpaXcua are marked at the head of the relevant folios 
and the TIT\OI are recarded in the side margins.
Incipits and desinits are recorded together with 
liturgical notes.
Many baoks have OTOXOI (vid sup 1739 V^AAAIA 7/TJ. )
CORRECTOR:-
The text has been very heavily erased in parts by a 
corrector who has changed many readings to those of the 
Textus Receptus by writing over the erasures.
ADDITIONAL BIBLIOG-RAPHY:-
Professor Storr in his dissertation 'de versionibus 
Syriacis NT f section 35 has showi that Wetstein collated 
35 inaccurately, and had been guilty of many omissions.
11) Von Soden: 6361; Gregory: 935; Athos Dionysiou 27-
PAGINAT ION:-
There are 410 folios numbered in a modern hand with 
Arabic numerals.
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SIZE AND OTHER GENERAL FEATURES:- 
The folios are 18 x 12 centimetres and are vellum. 
There are 33 lines per page.
The text is minuscule, and the only superscriptions 
and subscription observed are semi-uncial.
HISTORY:-
The MS is in the library of the Dionysiou monastery an 
Mount Athos..
COMMENTARIES:-
There are brief references to- the i^S in S.P. Lambros, 
'Catalogue of the Greek MSS on Mount Athos' vol I page 320, 
and von Soden (op cit page 110) ,, who only collated it 
cursorily.
DATE:-
von Soden dates 935 to the 13th century as also are 
1149 and the now lost 323.
CONTENTS:-
The MS comprises Gospels, Acts, Catholic and Pauline 
Epistles and the Apocalypse (which is not indicated by 
von Soden's numbering but is recorded in his numerical 
list on page 110). Only James was collated for this pres­ 
ent study.
ILLUSTRATIONS:-
According to von Soden 935 is an illustrated MS but 
the fragment studied was not large enough to verify this.
DESCRIPTIVE MATTER:-
I'hsre is at least a superscription to James and 1 Peter, 
and a subscription to James.
MJTHALIAN AND OTHER MATERIAL:-
I'here is a list of xe?aA.ata and an wtoGeoi c, before James 
and a list of otecpalata before I Peter.
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KE3MAIA AND OTHER HEADINGS:- 
xecpaXaooare marked but without TIT\OI, , also 
incipits and desinits together with liturgical notes are 
recorded.
CORRECTOR:-
There is evidence of corrector's work in James, both 
rewriting, and erasing and rewriting..
PARTICULAR AGREEMENT3:-
935 shares a considerable number of readings in dames 
with 440 and 216, when these three preserve readings not 
common to the rest of the group. 935 could be important 
in providing more information about the change in text of 
440 when it departs from close agreement with 216 and 
joins 491.
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ACTS SUPERSCRIPTION I I - 4
SYNOPTIC COLLATION OP VON SOD?,N*S IB2 GROUP
ACTS : -
SUPERSCRIPTION:- at Ttpa^etc ™v OYLOOV c-xoouoXoov I739S
2298 II49X VID: at rcpa^etc TWV cwcooToXwv 323 322:
Xovxa •rcpagetc f^v aYta^v a^ooToXcov 440: Xouxa
cyta^v axooToXoav 216: Ttpagetc; TOOV O^ 
35: Xo.x. .... ... 7tpa^et<; trcov ayuav
• «
1872 PASNS LSG-IBILIS: DEEST 491 
CAP I I (A/y I-23A DESUNT 491 )
323 322










4 ouva\t^0(j,evo<;"| ouva\)X - I739S(u RAS) 323C 322 2I6C:
ouva(3X - 1872




ACTS I 6 ~ I5
6 ouveXGovTecJ v I o RAS 35 
TODTooJ T2 ° RAS 35
7 egouoiaj e£ouoi AUT a RAS 1149
8 ev2°J OM 323 35
10 i6ou] (, RAS 322
v J rcapsOT- 322: ADD ET RAS xat, et 322X 
Xsuxri] eo6rioeot Xeuxatc 2298 323 322 
Xeuxriv I739S
11 ea(3\£TCOVTec (3\e7t - I739S 2298 323 322 440 1872
2298
OM OUTOC - oupavov20 323 322 1872 (ET o EX 
ava?ai<p6ei<;] -Xt^OTi^ I872C 
•U(j.a)v] TIJICOV 1 149 
xopsuo(j,evov] -o(j,ev I739S
12 o] w 440
440
13 OM xat 50 2298 35
14 RAS 7tpooe\>XTi - ouv 35X
VID^TUR IN TEXTU SUPRA RASUEAJ.I SGRIPSIT 
xai TTI Se-noei ouv 350
IJiaptaJ |iap tap. 2298 323 322 
15 laaerproovj o,6eX<poov 2298
69 ACTS I 17 - 24 
17 xa.TTipie|rnM.evoe]RAS T 323:
322 
oi)vj ev 323
18 OM TOW I739S 2298 323 322 216 1872 1 149 35
-toe I739S 216 35 
OM xcu 20 I739S
19 OM exetvo 1872
TRSP auToov 6t,o.XexToo I739S 2298 35X
20 Y£ VTl9r)T:a) Ye VVT)6TlTa) 1872 
auTcov 440 1149
21 auveX6ovToov] auveXriXuGoTcov 440 
OM ev20 I739S
22 ewe; TTJC; T](j.epac r\c,] axpt TIC rifiepac I739S
2298 323 322
OM TTK10 I 149 
OM auTou I739S
23 £apoa(3av] papoap^av 2298 216 1872:
papa(3(3av 491
I739S 
OM av 491 
24 OM au 440 491
TtavucovJ 01J TC 323
ex TOUTOOV Toav 5i)o evo, ov e
ov egeXegoo ex TODTCOV TCOV 6uo
eva I739S 323 322 440 216 1872 I 149 491 35
70 _ACTS I 2
25 Xa(3eivJ Xa(3etv AIIT VID avaXapeiv I739S 
egj aq> I739S
26 auToovJ ai)TT|<; I739S: CLUTCH^ 2298 
(j.aT0etcv 322
o0r)l r)^° RAS I739S 
CAP 2 I OD|j,xXTipOD00at3 -ouoGe I739S
rioavl ric VID 35K: HAB av S/L 350
TtavTec I739S 323 1872: 
ADD 01 arcoOToXoi 2298
323 322
3 auToovJ TOUTOOV 216
4 ripgavTo) OM o 1149 
RAS A Y^waocue 35
- I739S
5 eGvoDc] eOouc VID. I739S: HAB v S/L I739C 
OM TOV 1872
6 TauTiK j OM r\c, 491 
OM etc I739S 2298
7 OM TcavTec10 440 1872 1 149 491 35
OM ec 491: axav-cec 1739 2298 323 322
ACTS 2
8 TRSP exaoToc axouofiev 1872
eYevvT)GrpevJ sYevr)- 2298 323 322
9 eXap-iTai} -Tyrai 491 
TsJ Tt, 322
11 apa(3e<;J appa- 2298
TRSP auTWV XaXoV'VTcov 323 322
12 aXXoc ttpoc aXXov SUPRA RASURAM 350
TI vav GeXoil Tt 6eXet 1739: TL av 6e
RESCRIPT 350
13 x^eua£ovTecJ SiaxXsu- 1739 2298 35
14 xeTpoc PRAEM o 1739 2298 323 322 35X VID
(NUNC IN RAS)
] eTtecp-2160 35 VID 
PRAEM OL 1 149 
evooTtoaoGe] -TioaaGat 1872
15 uxoXa(ipaveire] OM e 8° 1149 
17 GuYaTepe^J -Tspatc 216 1149
fW^vta] -LOK 1739 2298 323 322
20 etcloj ei 1872
21 avj eav 1739
ou)0T)oeTcul ADD ev -rate rpspaic exetvai*;
Ttpoc TOV Xaov 1872
22 LOpa/nXlTai 1 oo6par|X- 1739
72 22 - 31
a,7to -cov Geou a/Tco&e&eiYM-evovJ
H-evov arco TOT) Oeou 1739 323 322
OM TOU 1872 1149 
etc BIS SCRIPT 322 
OM xcu 30 1739 323 322 
23 OM XapovTec 1739 323 322 
Xeipwvl xeLpoc 1739 2298
0)
avo|j,oov] avojiov (SIC) 323: avojaov
J (ILLEGIBILIS) 322
avetXeireJ -aTs 491 
24 TRSP auTov xpaTeLO0at I 149
26 eucppavG-nJ iqucpp- 2298: OM r\ 491
27 a6ou] a5r)V 1739 2298 322 440 216 491
30 co^ioaevj ooiaoaac; 440 
OM ouv - oTt 322 
OM TO xaTa aapxa 1739 323 322 
avaoTT|06LV (VID - etc) 323C RESCRIPT
•
xaOtaatl ADD Te 323 322
31 7Cpot6covJ TCpoet&ux; 1739
•rcept, TT]^ avaoTaaeoocJ 
avaOTaaeooc e\aXr)oev 1739
ou xaTeXsi90r)"j ou SY^aTeXe 19611 322:
ODX eYxaTe\£L<p6r) 323:
cp0r) 1739
73 ACTS 2 3'fo- 40
a6ou] a.6r)V 1739 2298 323G V ID 322 440 216: 
PRASM TOV RAS ET a6r)V RAS I872X
ouoej ouTe 173'P 2298 
32 TOUTOV! ADD ouv 491
•/
OM TCavTec 323 322
33 ayiou %V£U|j.aTocJ xveufiaToc TOD ayt-ou 1739 2298 
OM vuv 1739 323 322
36 xupiov xo-t xPt-°To v CLUTOV! xuptov aDTov xai
1739: xai
xDptov auTov xai 
XPOOTOV 2298 323 322: 
PRAEM xai 440 216 
1872 I 149 491 35
OM TOV ITIOOUV 491
37 xaTevoynoavl xaTT)VUY- 322 491 
Tel eiTtovTec 2298
OM ovc, 322 
•TCOITIOOIJ.SV j -atojiev 1872 1149 491
38 TteTpoc ^e e^T) rcpoc; auTouc (j,eTavoT]aaTeJ TteTpoc 
6e rcpoc aDTouc M-eTavorioaTe cpr]oiv 1739 2298:
6e ecpr) Ttpoc auTOUc; jaeTavoTioaTe cpt) 323: 
6e ecpti xpoc auTOD^ M- e 'i:a'vo 'ncaTe fpTSi 322: 
6e •xsTpoc xpoc o.yTO'uc; lasTavorioaTe 35
ev 1739 2298 
iriaou] PRA^M xupiou 1739 2298 
40 OM Xoyoic 3230 322
6iejj,apTUpeToJ -aTO 1739 2298 3230 322 491 35
74 ACTS 2 40 - 3 6
ADD CLUTCH c 1739 323G 322:
ADD ai>Tou<; 2298: LACUNA INTER aI<D
ET p, ET OM el 491
axo?ao,<; Ta-UTrx TCIUTTK TTK oxoXiac 2298
42 OM TT)2 ° 491
43 ertveToJ eyev- 3230 1872 491
45 xTT||j,a/ira} xTtoiiaTa 3230: xTi|j,aira 322
46 OM Tel0 491 
lepco 1872 
OM Te2 ° 2298
47 7CpoG8TL0etl -eTiGri 323 322
TT]J PRAEM ev 491 
CAP 3 I a\)ToJ OM o 1872
TRSP TceTpoc 6e 1739
eva/CT}v 1739 2298 323 322 2I6C 1149: 
HAS vlo 35
2 eTi6oi>v~) etipouv (SIC) 322
Gupav] TCUXTJV 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 
eXerpoauvrivl e7y.eXeTi(j.ooDvriv 322
3 TceTpov] PRAEM TOV 491
OM Xapei v 323 322 1872 1149 491: RAS 35





7 •rct.aoacj xpaTriaae 2298
CLUTOU at (Baaetcl at (Baoeic O/DTOI) 1739 2298"H
8 aXXoiievocJ aAXofj.£vo<; 322
9 OM xat 10 - 0eov 323 322: xcu loj OM x 1149
7cepL7caToi)VTaJ OM a 491 
10 e%Xr)o6T)aav] eTtXrioGr) 323 322
II TOD taOeVToc Xw^ou avTou 1739 323 322 




12 TCSTPOC PRAEM o 323 322 440
(ILLEGIBILIS) 2298
TOUTCD 1 TOUTO 491
OM ov I 149 
13 appaaja a^pajj. 1872
ADD M-ev 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 491 35 
OM CLUTOV 1739 2298 323 322 
7U\aTou"l OM OD 1 149
v
15 Tifietc] ujieic 323 322 
18 OM ai)To\) 1739 35X
O/OTOU TtaOeiv TOV xP^OTovj TtaOetv TOV
323 322
ODTCO] OUTODC 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 1 149
491 35
76 ACTS 3 I9 ~ 25
19 jieTavoTioo/reJ OM e 2° 491
OM e 3° 323 322 
avofiLac; 1872 
eXGoooi] e\0u) 1149
20 TtpoxexripuYM'SVovl -7CpoxexeiptO|j,evov 1739
2298 323 322 440 216 1872 
1149 491 35
TRSP XP<-OTOV ITIOOUV 1872 1149 35
21 &e£aa0aij OM at, 1149
TtavToov20 ) TCOV 1739 2298 322 440: OM 323 2I6S
ayLcov3 PRA.EM TCOV 1 149 35
CLUTOP Tcpo^TTircov a?t atoovoc CITC at,oovo<;
1739 2298
22 >IOOTK] fjLoouoric 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 18720
491 35
KOOC, TOUQ -rcaTepa^ etTtevJ etxev -rcpoc
1739: YaP ei»^e 7tpo<; 
2298 35X: OM Y^ 440 2I6X
U(icovl0] TIJJLCOV 440 216 35 
-a&i 1872 1149
322
23 av] eav 323 322 440 216 491 
axouorij etoaxouoT] 440 216
24 TCpoxaTTiYYei'^CLv xaTiryY - 1872 1 149 491 35X
25 ujaeLc; rpeic 322: ADD 6e 1872
PRA3LI oc 1739 2298 21 60 1 149 
OM TT|Gl0 323 322
77 ACTS 3 25 4 I2
TOO ] PRAEM ev 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872
1149 491 35
oou] ooi 1739
eveuXoY'nQ'noovTaiJ eu\oY- 1739 2298 323 322 491 
26 o 6eoc avaaTriaacJ avaoTrjoac o Geoc 323 322
upxovj auTOU 1739 2298 323 322 
GAP 4 I auToovl TOOV 2I6X; ADD auTa VID 1872*J »
2 TT)V ex] TOOV 2298 4400 1872 1 149 491 35
5 xat 10 ET2°] ADD TOUC 1739 2298 323 322 440
216 35X
C 322 
ev 1739 323 322 440 216 35
6 avvav] avav 322
7 OM TCO 440 216 1872 1149 35
OM O2 ° 1149 
OM s 2 ° 491 
9 OM OT)|iepov I872X 
10 ujioovj TKJ.OOV 322
c 1872: 
-&evoo8et,c H49
D(p] acp 323 440: PRAEM ex (SIC) VID 322 
OLxo6o(j.ot>VToov] -6op,oov 1739 323 322 
12 CUTS] ou6e 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 35
TRSP eTepov SOTIV 1739 2298 35: 
OM eTepov 491
TOV oupavov J wto TOOV oupavcov 322: OM 440 216
1872 1149 491
78 ACTS 4 I5 ~ I8
13 aYpa|j,(j,aTotJ aYpajia- 322
14 RAS TOV VID: LACUNA EST 35 
6s 1 are 1739 2298 323 322
(BXeftovTsc cvv auTOic? ouv auToic 
pXe^ovTs^ 1739 2298: 
0ecopoi)VTe<; auv auirotc; 440 216
ou&evj ouSsvi, 322
15 auTouc auTOic 1149: OM I739X 323 322
-e(3aXXov 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 35
16 %oi,riaoM.ev ) -ooojiev 491 1872
o
YVCOOTOV] YV^CJ^OV 322 
or)|j,eLovJ aetfietov 322
j eYeveto 323 322: OM e 2 ° 1 149
SUPRA RASURAM 440C 
OM xai VID 1872
apVT)oao0at ] apveooGat, 1739 2298 323 322 
17 OM aTteiVn 1739 322
a9ceiVnou>iie6a] a%st\Tioo|jLe0a 323 322 440 216 1872
1149 491
OM OLC I 149
491 35
18 xaXeaavrec] TtpoaxaXeaafievot 1739 2298
1872
priYetXav 322 
OM aDTotc 1739 2298 
TO xa0o\o\>l RAS o xa 1872
79 ACTS 4 19 - 27
19 Tcpoc auirouc ei-rcovj eittov rcpoc; auTouc 1739 2298
OM Ujicov - 0eou2° 322
20 ei,&0|ievj t&OM-ev 491
Tpcauaa|j.ev) ADD a 35C VID
21 arceXvoav) OM v VID 1149 
(jtr)6evj H.T] 1739 2298
xoXaooovTai/) -OOVTCU 1739 2298 323 322 440 216
1872 1149 491 35
OM i 1 149
22 TOUTO] OM 02 ° 491
23 a^TiYYet'^oLV3 avriYY - 35 
OM ouc 1149
24 oM-o0U(j,a6ov ripav cpoovrjv^ iqpav
cpcovfjv O|j,o0v|j.a&ov 1739 2298
0eov] -rcpoc TOV 0eov 
323 322
OM xai'3 ° 440 1872 
0a\aooavJ 0aXaaav 322
25 Stal TOU TtaTpoc TI^V oi» a Tcvsufiairot;
1739 323 322: ADD TOU TtaTpoc TIM.OOV 
2298
OM TOU 1739 2298 323 322 I 149 491 35
26 RAS TOD xpto^ou au-rou VID 35X
27 OM Yap 2I6X
a\r|0eia<;j ADD ev TTI ^coXei, TaDTT)
1739 2298 323 322 440 216




28 pouXrJ pouXX-n 2I6X
OM oou80 1739 323 322
29 vuvj ADD 6e 440
1149
30 OM oe 1739 323 322 1872
OM oc, 323 322
31 e7tXT)o0TiaavJ e-K\eto0- 1 149
TtveufiaToc aytoi/l TOD aytoi) xveujaaToc 1739 2298
32 aimoj auTcov 21 60 491
1149
33 TRSP 6uvaM.ec M-eraXTi 1739 2298 35: OM el 49:
OM T) 1 149
TO jiaptuptov ot aTcocnroXoiJ ot a^ooToXot TO 
|j,apTuptov 1739 2298 323 322 440 35
trjoouj ADD xptOTou 1739 2298 323 322
34 TIC (ILLEGIBILIS) 322
1739 2298 323 322 35 
35 6te6i6oTo 6t,e6b5eTo 2298
xa0oTt av Tt<; xaGoTT)^ 491: xa9o Ttc 1149:
xaGoTt I872X
36 toooTic tooaricp 1739 2298 323 322
wco] ano 1739 2298 1872 1149 491 35S 
TO 491
81 37-8 ACTS 4 5
37 cnmoj CXUTOU 323 322 
XpT]|jLaJ OM a 491 
a^oOToXcovJ OM iov 323 
CAP 5 I avripj OM a 1872
aaxcpeipn] -etpa 1739 2298 323 322 440 2I6C 1872 
I 149 35: RAS ocwc ET SGRIPSIT
49IX
2 Tt|j,T)c] ADD TOD xTrpaToc 491 
OM avTou' 1739 323 322 35X
eveyxcu VID 1149•
3 xeTpocJ PRAEM o 1739 2298 323 322 216




OM evIo 1149 
OM TO) 491
5 avavtac] PRAEM o 323 440 216 1149 491 35 
OM Tauira 1739 2298 323 322
7 we cooe i 323 322 
(j.et 322





9 OM eirce 1739 2298 323 322 
0a\(;avTcov] OM u>v 491 
OM OCPJ 440 
OM xai 1872
10 a/UTTicl OM TIC 1149
11 axouovTac 1872» •
12 eyeveTo] eyLveTo 1739 1149 491: OM elQ 1872
ev TOD Xaoo TtoXXa] xoXXa ev TOO \aco 1739 2298 440:
ev TOO SUPRA RASURAM 1149
OToa 1872
*
ooXo(ioovToc J PRAEM TOD 440: OO\O|JLOOVOC 216 491 35
14 TUOTeuovTec] PRAEM 01 1149
9t\Ti6r|] K\r]Qei 323 322 1149: ^XTiGoc 491
15 xa/ca) xat etc 1739 2298
xXtvcovJ xXtvapcwv 1739 2298
xpa(3aTTO)V 1739 1872 491 
PRAEM TOD 216 1149 35C 




17 avaaTcc 1872 • • •
r) 1872
83 ACTS 5 IS - S0
18 sxepaXovJ ercepaXXov 1872
19 OM TTK10 1739
20 TcopeueoGeJ -eueoOcu 322: xopeu0r|Te 491 
RESCRIPT TO) Xaco xavTa ua 350 VID
21 axauaavTecJ OM sc 491
AUT OM co 1872
22 TRSP xapayevoiievot pxripeirat 1739 2298 35
23 OM e£eo 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 491 35 
avoi.gO'VTe<;J OM ec 491 
TRSP oudeva eoco 440
24 To-JTJou< RAS Tou2° 322
OM tepeuc xai o 1739
25 OM Xevoov 323 322 440 216 1872 1 149 491 35 
eOecGej eoeo6e 491 
OM TTI 1739
26 T)YaYevl TjYaYOV 491
28 erccj ev 1739 2298 323 322
OM e^° 323 491: xe^XripaoxaTe 1872 
OM 323 322: TOD 491
29 OM o 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 491 35 
7i:ei6apxei.vJ -apxet VID 1872
30 iriaouvj PRAEM TOV 440
ACTS 5 30 - 38
-onoGcu 491 
31 TODTOV) OM ov 491 
T-rJ PRAEM ev 322 
1872
32 eo|j.ev auirouj ev CIUTU) eojiev 1739:
eo|j,ev ev auToo 2298
OM 6e 1739 2298 
322
33 axouaavfecj axouovTee 1739 323 322 491 35 
efte(3ou\euovTo] -cavro 216
34 Ya.|iaXiT)X] RESCRIPT AURO ap-aXi 4400 
OM egto 491
Tt TOUC a,7tooToXot)c] OM TL 1739 2298: 
HAB TL SUPRA LIN^A'i 35 X VID:
440
35 Te] TLC 491
36 eauTov] ADD (leyav 2298 440
7Cpoaexo?\Ar)6r) api,6(ioc av6poov oooeij
xpooexXtGri av&poov api6|j,oc ^^ 1739: 
xpooexXT)6r) av&pcov apt0|Jioc ^c 2298: 
apiQfjioc av6pwv ojoel 216: 
apt,6(j.oc av6pcov woei 1872 1149 491: 
a,v6poov o)(; 35
TeTpaxootoov] xevTaxootoov 4-91 
2298
38 (3ou\Ti a-OTTi "n OM currr) 216 1872 1149 491:
RESCRIPT SUPRA RASURAM ET OM auirri 350
VID
ACTS 5 59 " 6
39 6uvr)oaoQe] -oeoGe 1739 2298 323 322 35
airroj auTouc I739X (ET RAS uc) 2298 323 322
40 6eipc.VTec] 6 Tip- 1739 440 2I6C 35 
ev 1739 323 322
wtep TO\) ovojiaToc O/UTOU
xa/ur)£;t,u)6r)aav uxep TOU ovojiaToc 1739
323 322:
xa/CT|£;i,oj6r)<mv u?tep TOD ovoiiaT 
xupiou iricoi) 2298: uxep TOD 
ot]OOD xaTT)^i,oo6T]oav 440: vxep TOU
OVO(JLaTOC ^OD XUptOU LT)OOl)
rioav 216: u^ep TOU ovojiaToc
icoGTioav 491: xaTTig i oaG- 
UTtep TOU OVO(J,O,TOC TOD 
35: UTtep TOU ovofiaToc LT^OOU 
1872.
42 OM xai I o 1872 491
irjoouv TOV xoiatov] OM OTioouv II4935 
TOV xpJ'OTov ITIOOUV 1739 2298 323 322 440 35 
CAP 6 I ev] OM e 1872
xaGrpepivrJ RAS t, 1739
1 149 491 
TT)Oco(iev 1149 491
4 TtpooxapTeprjOop-ev] -Tioco^ev 1739 1 149 491
5 rcXfipTi] TiX-npeic (SIC) 491 
Ttpoxopov] -xwpov 1 149 
Tlficoval Tipiova 1872
86 ACTS 6
7 TS] 6e 440
lepeoovj tou&cucov 4-40 491 
\)7tr)xot>ov] -ouev 1739 325 322 1149 
TUOTetJ OM et 323 322
8 OTecpavocJ OM o 1872
] xa.pt.toc 1739 2298 323 322 
ev TOO \cuoj ev TOO Xau> (.isyaXa 440
11 wcepaXovj wte(3aXav (SIC) 491
fitoarivj nwuoriv 1739 2298 325 322 440 2I6C 1872
12 YP^M-M-CL^etC 1 YPaM-a- 322 
J ADD auTov 1 149
13 pruiaTa pXaocpr)(j,a Xo.XcovJ XaXcov
pr](j,a.Ta 1739 323 322: XaXoov prpata (3Xao<pri(j.a 
2298: OM a2 ° (3X priiiaTa) 491
OM 440 216 1149: RAS 35
14 OM ODTOC 325 522
r)}j.t.v] ujitv 1759 440 491
523 322 35
15 a/rcavTec] TtavTec 1739 2298 
GAP 7 I OM apa 1759 525 322
2 axoDoanreJ ADD \j,ov 1739 2298 325 
RAS ov-ui 522 
ev80 ] etc 440
8? ACTS 7 3 - 8
3 e£e\6e OM e 3 ° 491
r)v] r) 322
4 evj etc 440
xaxstGevJ xat exetGev 1872
-ooxTiaev 1739 440 1149 491 
TRSP vuv \>[ietc 1739 2298: OM vuv 491
5 e6a)xevj e6co 1872
xat 20 ) PRAEM wo SUPRA LINEAM 2298 (VID NON
PRI1/A MANUS)
auToo 6oi)vat, etc xairaoxeotv a,DTT)vJ
6oi)vai O.UTTIV etc xaTaoxeotv auToo 1739 2298 
323 322 35: &ouvcu aDTco etc xa-raoxeotv 
440 216 1872 1149 (OM otv) 491 (-oxeoTtv VID 
ATRAMENTO PACTA LITURA)
TOO] TO 1872 
CXUTOV] auTT]c 1739
ai)Tou 49IS (VID SCRIEA IPSE CORREXISSE 
ET HABERE avuco)
6 oirroocj ADD auTco 216
SouXooooDOtv] 6o-uXeuo - 1149
7 a>J o 1149
8 OUTOOC outoc 440 1872 491
r)|j.epa or) OY^OT) ] PRAEM ev 1872: TTI OY^OT) rijiepa 
2298: OM TT] rifj,epa 21 6X
TOV taxcop - (7 38) r))j.oovj DEEST 491
88 9-17
ACTS 7
9 Ko/rpiapxai] -apxa-C VID 322
10 evavTiovJ eva.vrt 1739 2298 323 322 35X V
oXovJ PRAEM e<p 1739 2298 323 322 35X VID NUNC RAS
11 OM TTjv 1739 2298 
OM xcu 10 2298 
euptoxov] rpp - 2298 1149
12 taxcopj PRAEM o 1872
CHTa ] OlTia 1739
14 LOJOTicp] PRAEM o 1872
TOV TtaTepa auTou laxoap ] iaxw(3 TOV
aDTou 1739 2298 323 322 35
OM TT]V 440
OM auirou20 440 216 1149 
e(36op.rixov/ra
1^39 2298 323 322 35
15 rpoovj ADD (j,eTeTe0T)oav etc
aunroc xa.i 01
440
6el xcu xcnrepTi 1739 2298: xaTepT] 1872
^ »
16 oj oo 1739 323 322 1872 1149
e(j.|j,op TOU] e(j.|ia)p TOU 35: ejijicop ev 1739 2298 323 322
17 co|j,ooevj cojioaaev 323 322 
OM r)Dg-noev 2I6S
89
ACTS 7 I8 " 27
18 eTepoc] ADD eft aiyvKtov 1739 2298 323 322 440
20 eYevvnerJ eYevn6T) I739X (HAB v SUPRA LINEAM
I739X VID): YevvTiGTi 322: OM rf° 1149
jicouoiK 1739 2298 440 216 I872C VID 35 
aveirpacpT)] -eOTpacpr) 322 
OM auiroi) 1739 216 1149 35
21 auTov^oJ TODTOV 323 322 440
OM cu>Tov2o 1739 2298 323 322 440 35 
xcu BIS SCRIPT NUNC 1° PARTIK RAS 2298
22 M-axnic p,tova-nc 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 35
ev epYOtcl epYOic O.UTOP 1739 2298 323 322: 
OM ev 440 216 1149 35
23 eTcXripouTo ex^TipcoGri 323 322
24 TtvaJ TOV 2298
26 OM Tijiepa 1872 1149
o-uvri\aoevj -r)XXaoev 1739 2298 440
TS VID 1872 
OM Ufietc 1739 323 322 35X 
a6cxet,Tel -xiyire 1149





29 M.COOTIC] IJUOVOTK I?39 2298 440 I872C SUPRA LINEAM 
OM (0 1149
30 ev2° 1872
1739 2298 323 322
1872 1149
31 (JLOOCTKJ MXJOUOTK 1739 2298 323 322 440 1 149
eGauiaaoeJ - |J,a£e 1739 2298 323 322 216 1872 1149
OM auTou 440
OM xpoc a\)Tov 1739 323 322 55X
32 JIGOOTK] |ia)uor|<; 1739 2298 323 322 440 1149 35
33 Tcovj PRAEM ex 1739 2298 323 322 35X VID NUNC RAS 
oou] OM ou 1872
34 arcoOTeXoo -OTetloo 1739 2298: egaTCOOTeXoo 1149
OM ov 323
35 lacouoTiv (J.WO- 2I6X
-npvrioaTo 216: s i pvrjoavro 1872 
oe] TLOS 1872
1872
apxovTcf0JoM a20 323 322
6txaoTTivJ ADD ecp Tpac 1739 2298 323 322 440 
TODTov80 - (7 37) e|ie] RESCRIPT SUPRA RASURAM 35C
PRAEM xao 323 322: apxrjxov 350
91 ACTS 7 55 - 40
-eOTaXxev 1739 2298 323 322 
ev 1872
* c
ocpGevToc] OM o£ 35G
36 -repciTa xcu orijietaj orpeia xai TepaTa 1739 2298 
OM YT) 2I6X 1149
J CUYUTCTGO 322 440 1872 350
epuGpal PRAEM TT] 11.49
37 OM oI o 1739 2298 323 322 440 2160 350 
M-OOUOTK ] M.CJOOTK 2I6X 
avaoTT}oet xuptoc o Oeoc 1872 
Ujj,(jov1 oj OM 1739 323 322: ri(j,cov 2298 440 350 
OM auTou axouaeoGe 1872 1149 35
38 e&egcnro XOY^OL 1 egeXega/uo XOYOV 491:
\OYOV 1872 I 149
39 rijaoov D(acov 440
a\x] aXXa 322 440
-rate xapdtaac TTI xo.,p6ta 440 216
1872 1149 491 350 VID SUPRA RASURAM
40 (JLWOTIC 1 (icoDoric 1739 2298 323 322 44-0 216 1872
1149 491 35
OM oc 491
OM ex Y^IC 35X
1739 2298
9' 2 41 -
ACTS 7 -1
41 avTiYayovJ avrjVSYxav 323 322 440 
eucppcuvovroj OM o ° 491
42 OTpaTt :J OTpaTeia 323 322 
(ir)J TI 322
sir) Tsaoapaxovra ev TT] epruicaj
ev TT) ep7i(jLO) sTT) Tsooapo-xo vra 
1739 2298 323 322 35
7tpoar)veYxaTeJ avnv eYxanre 491
43 aveXapeieJ avaXa^eT (SIC) 1149 
OM 0eou 216 
pep-cpav] pe^cpa 440: pecpqxxv 35: POSTEA RAS 216
44 r)V ] TJV 491
OM svl0 440 216 1872 491 35 
T](j,a)vJ U(j,cov 440
liooor) ] uwuoTi 1739 2298 323 322 440 1872 1149 
J 491 35: (j,oooet 2I6X: (loouoet 2I6Cooe 
OM avuriv 35X 
eoopnxei] ecopaxev 1739 2298
45 &t,a/5eH;qj.£VoiJ ^egajaevoi, 2298 
oo vj ov 44-0
46 oxr]vu)|j,a TOO 6eoo] OM a ET SCRIPT TRIA VERBA
SUPRA RASURAM VID II49X
47 ooXoM-wv] OM o 1872 
aimoj sauToo 1 149
93 ACTS 7 48 - 58
48 OM vaotc 1739 323 322 35X 
ADD xai 440
49 OM o \'ID 1872
PRAEM xat 323 322 1872
RAS xupioc VID 216 (PORSITAN VERBUM OBTECTUM 
SST RECENTI MANU PAGINAM REPICENDO)
50 TRSP TtavTa TauTa. 2298 1872
51 TT) xap&ial TaL<; xapdtatc 1739 2298: ADD 
J 1739 2298 323 322 440
ux;) ADD xai 440 
U|iu>v 1872
» •
OM xcu UJJLSLC - (7 52) Dfioov 323 322
52 xpodotai] -&OTS 491: 7Cpo6oTat 1872
Yerev-noGe J eYevrjoee 2298: eYeveaGe 1739 323 322 
54 TO.LC] PRAEM ev 1149
ADD auTcov 491 
55 UTtapxwv 6e
OTecpo.voc 6e uxapx^v TtXripric TUOTBCOC xat
CLYLOU 323 322 440: uxapxcov 6e 
7UCTeou<; xau 7CVeu(aaTOC aYOou 1739 2298
56 avewYM-evoucJ 6iT)VotYM.svouc 1739 323 322
avepoOToul 6sou 491
sx &egtu>v eOTooaro] eaTWTa ex 6e^Lcov 323 322 
58 OM avTwv 2I6S 1872 1149 35
94
ACTS 7 8
59 erctxa.Xoup.evov] RAS ov 2298 
ADD
CAP 8 I oauXoc] OM a 1872
ev2 °J tep 49IX: SCRIBA IPSE CORREXIT 3T HABET ev
Te] xavuec 6e 1739 2298 1872 1149: xat
323 322 440 216 491 35
]- 322
2 ODvexofj-toav] -exo(j.ioavro 440 216 
exoiT]aavTo] s-rcotrjoav 1739 2298 35X
OM av 491 
auirov 2298
5 9iXG7C7coc) OMcp 1872
6 TS] 6e 1739 2298 323 322 
OM TOD 1739 2298 491
1149
7 TtoXXcovJ TtoXXot 1149 
OM TOOV 440
VID Tcveujia 1872
TRSP (poovn neyaXTi 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872
I 149 491 35
S^TIPXOVTO 1739 C SUPRA LINEAM 2298 491:
440
8 xai eyevsToJ eyeveTo 6e 1739 2298
95 ACTS 8 8 ' - I4
01 r] 1 149 
K0\r\ 323 322
1872 
OM ei 323 322
10 TtavTecJ a^av-uec 323 322: OM 440 216 1872 1149
491 35
|j,eYaXr)J PRASM xa\oup,evT] 1739 2298 323 322
11 aimoj ai)Toa 322 
TO] TOO 1 149
M-aYeicuc 1872• •
egeoTaxevaij egtOTax- 440
12 GeouJ xupLou OTIOOU 491
OM Tou3° 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 35
OM iT]oov 491
OM Te 2298 1149 491
13 otiioov 1872
ori|j,et,a xat 6uva)j.ei,(;
xat (leYciXa or}jieia Ye vo|j,eva 323 322:
c xat ar]}j.eL(i jieYaXa Y^voM-eva- 440: 
c xai OT)p.eia Yi» v o(J.eva 216 1149
491 35: 6uva|j,etc *a-i OT)p.eLa Yevofjisva
1872
-OTavTo 322
14 T) oc,|j,apeta TTOV \OYOV TOU OeouJ




OM TOVS° 1739 2298 323 322 440 35* 
16 ouxcoj ou6eftGO 1739 2298 323 322
xuptou LTIOOU) xPtOTOD LTjOou 1872 1149 35:
Xpioarou 491
17 e-TteTLGouvJ eftSTtQeoav 1739 2298 323 322 440
18 eeaao^evoc) t6oov 1739 2298 323 322 440 2I6X:
HAB SUPRA RASURAM 350
HAB 6e SUPRA RASURAM 350
19 avj eav 2I6S (ET RAS e) 491
20 ooy 1872
6copeav 1872
6ua xpilM-ci^^xJ ^ta xP'nM-a.tcov evofitoac 1872
21 evamtovj evavTtov 1739 2298 323 322 35: 
e evawuov (SIC) 491
22 6eoi>J xuptou 323 322 440
24 uiaetcj ^jiric 322
xuptovj Geov 2298 440 1872 1149
25 6ta|iapTUpajj,evoLj -jj.apTupO(j,evot, 440 1872 1149
•UTceoupe^avJ UTceOTpecpov 1739 2298: i>7tecTpe\!rev 1149 
t,epouoaXTi(j.J tepoooXu|j.a 1739 2298 323 322 440 
evrrfYeXioavtoj -I£OVTO 1739 2298
26 \SYOOV] Xeyov 322
27 avaoTacJ avo-rac (SIC) 322




28 OM xcn s ° 1739 2298 323 1872
29 TO] TOO 1872
2I6X 
491
30 TOV •7tpo<pr)TT)v r)ocaavl r)Gcuav TOV TtpocprjTriv 1739
J 2298
OM a avayovooaxebc 491
31 OM yap 440
32 xeipovToc] xeipavTo<; 323 322 440X 1149 (OM
440
33 OM auToulo 1739 2298
34 TCO (ptXiTcruo eiTieJ etTte TOO 9LX(,7cxco 323 322 
TOUTO] VID TOV AUT TOUTO 1872: OM I 149
35 LTjoouvJ xpt-OTov 1872
36 ri\0ov] r\kdev 1739
322
37 OM TOTUM VSRSUM 440 216 1872 I 149 491 35
a-UToo 1739 2298 323 322
xapStac] ADD oou 1739 2298 
OM Tov2o 1739 2298 323 322
98 ACTS 8 38 ~ 9 8
38 cmjvat TO SUPRA RASURAM 440
39 £xj CITCO 440
7tvei>M,aJ ADD ayt-ov e7ce7teoev eTU TOV
aYYe\0£ 6e 1739 2298 (RAS
323 322
o evvouxo^ o euvouxoc ODXETL 1739 2298
CM 0^° 1149 
CAP 9 I OM STI 1872 1149
2 TTK o6ov ovtc.c] ovao,c, THC ocou 1739 2298 323 322
3 er
xct ercLq'Vr;C 7ceptT;OTpc\i'ev ovrov ( 
efc Ki'V^ir Te OVTOV Ttepi 
1739 2298: OM xac 323 
ev CVTOV ^cvc^
Cl' 1739 2298: x'op.toc
323 322 440
OM oxX-qpov -(9 6) Tipoc auTov 1739 2298 323 322
440 216 1872 1149 491 35
6 avaaTT)0(,l PRABM aXXa 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 
J 1872 1149 491 35
TL 2 °] OTO 1739 2298 323 322
7 evveoil eveot 1739 322 2I6S 1872: RAS vlo
VID 35
8 OM o 2I6X
o.vscoYM-evoovJ r]vea)y(j.evoov 1759 2298 
6s2 °J TS 440 216 1872 1149 491 35
99
ACTS 9 8 ~ I8
ADD avtov 440 
10 Ttpoc auTovJ auToo 1872 1149
o xupioc ev opaiuiaTb ev opa|j.a,Ti o xuptoc; 1739
2298 323 322
12 TRSP avavoav ovojiaTi 1739 2298 35 
Xeipa] xeipac 1739 2298
13 OM o 1739 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 491 35 
OM CITIO 1739 2298
15 TR3P SOTL (io L 1739 2298 323 322
(3a/XTaocul paoTaoat 322 440 1 149 491 35 
eGvcov] ADD Te 1739 
OM Te 1149
16 avToo ooa 6ei ai)Tovj aDTov ooa 6ei aimo 323 322
uxep TOD ovojiaToc M.OU
TOD OVOUCLTCX; aou 491
17 OM TOC 323 322
OM moouc 216 1872 1149 491 35 
TIPXOV VID 322
c; 1872 VID 491
18 OM xat, 10 491
-execrv I739X 2298 
expa6ec 3T SUPRA LIM ;£AM x 491 
OM Tcapa^xpriM-a 1872 491
100 ACTS 9 19 - 26
19 Tpo<pr]v evioxuoev Tpocpric evLOxuSil 1739 2298
323 322
OM o oauXoc 1^39 35X
evl PRAEM OVTOOV 440 216 1872 (IN MA' GUTS ) 1149
491
20 xptotov moouv 1739 2298 35
21 s£(,OTavTo] OM o 323 322
OM e<; 491: ADD auToi) 440
eVn\u6eiJ OM ei 323 322 491: eXr)Xu0sv 216
1872 1149 35
1739 2298
22 ouvexuve TOUC LOu6acoD<;
(.ouSatoic; TOUC (SIO) 323: 
<; 322
23 £7C\T]pOUVToJ STtXTieuVOVTO 491
24 oaDXcoJ %au\co 491
TtapeTTipouv Tej xo-penrripouwro 6e xai, 1739 2298
OM T62° 323 322
TRSP aveXoooov at>Tov 1149
25 XapovTec] OM e<; 323 322
ADD aufou 216 
xa6r]xav 6ta
xa0T)xav ai)Tov 1739 2298 
26 TcauXocj aai)\oc 491
sv 216 1872 1149 491
101 ACTS 9 26 - 33
POSTEA RAS 216
27 &tiTmar<ToJ -oavTo 491
ADD Te 1872 
OM TOU 323 322 440
PRASM xuptou I872X VID (IN lARGIiME) 35
28 OM xac exTiooeTJOfievoc 440 216 1149 491 
HAB exTtopeuoM-evoc IN MARGINE I872X ' r ID
N MAE
491
evIO J sic, 323 322 440 216 I872X VID (I RGINS)
OM xupuou 35 
OM trioou 1739
29 eXaXet TE] e\aA. 5e 323: eXaXi 6e 322 
TRSP aveXetv CLUTOV 1739 2298 323 322 35
30 OM auTov20 1739 2298 323 322 35
31 cu . . . exxXTiaoai . . . ei^ov. . .otxo6o[j.oi)[j.evaL . . .
'• . . otxo6o|jioujj.evT]. . . 
Ttooeuouevri. . . e'^XTiGuveto 1739 
323 (X OM at: 0 r\ IN MARGINE) 322: 
at... exx\r)at,aL.. . etxov. .. oi,xo6o(iou|j,evo,i,.. 
. . .e7t7y.r)0';veTo 2298
440 
OM irou 0 1872
32 6taJ -rcepi 491
33 exet avOpooxov Ttva atveav ovo(j,aTtl
avOpcoTtov exei ovoiaa/rt, atveav 1739 2298
102 ACTS 9 33 42
xpa(3(3a,TU)J xpa(3aTTO) 1739 491: xpappaTou 323 322 
34 OM iriaouc 216
0,/l o2 ° 440 I872X
oeai)Tov 491 
OM I 323 322
35 oapcovavj aooapoova 440 2I6C 491 35: oapoova 1872
1 149
wceOTp- 491 
36 TRSP T|V Tic 1739 2298
ovo^aTt Ta(3r)6a 323 1872 1149 
35:' ovo|j.aTt,f3r|0a 322
37 UTtepcooaJ PRASM TW I739C 2298 323 440 35
38 OM 6ug av6pac 440 216 1872 1149 491 35
39 7ce-Tpo<J PRAEM o 1739 2298 440
ov TcapaYsvojaevovJ ou Ttapayevoiisvoi) 491 
xXaiouoat] xXeouaai 323 322: x^aGouabi VID 1872 
eTC«'&e<,xvun,eva(,J extduxv- 322
40 OeLcJ PRAEM xai, 1739 2298
160] Ta|3T]0a 323 322 1872 1149 35
491
41 auTri auTTiv 1149
I739S
42 TRSP exLOTsuoav TioXXot, 1739 2298
103 45 - 6 ACTS 9 10
43 r)LLSpac txavac Lie t vat CIUTJOVJ autov r]Liepac txavac
Lie l vat 1739 2298 323 322 1872 
I 149 35: OM auiov 216
CAP 10 I OM r]v 1739 VID 35X 
OM ev 2298 
ovo|iaTtJ OM i, 323
axetpac; 440 2160 1872 
OM TT)c 2298
2 euoep-nc euoepete I872X VID SCRI3A IPSE
CORREXISSE ST HABERE
OM TOD 6eou I872K
3 cooet oopav] u>£ Tcept, oopav 1739: oooet Tcept oooav
2298 322 440
evaTTiv 1739 2298 323 322 216 1872
1149 491: VID RAS v lc 35
4 OM at 20 2298
491 
evooTttov] efj.7tpoa6ev 1739 2298
5 etc toxxriv avSpac] av&pac; etc toTCTC-pv 1739 2298
323 322
otLioovaJ ADD Ttva 1739 2298
oc, efttxaXetTat TteTpoc TOV e^txaXouLievov xeTpov
323 322 440 216 1872 
1149 491
6 OM ouToc - %-otetv 1739 2298 323 322 440 216
1872 1149 491 35
104 7-17
ACTS 10
7 OM 08° 1872
TOO xopVT]7ueo] auTU) 1739 2298 323 322 
OTpaTtu)TT)v] -GOTTI 322
8 ai)Tot<;J auTT)£ 216
9 exetvoov] auTaov 1739 2298 323 322 440 
OM et 323 322
10 exetvoov] auTcov 1739 2298 323 322 
e%s7ceoevj eyevsTo 1739 323 322
11 OM eft airuov 1739 323 322
xaGiefj-evov] xaGup-evov 2I6X VID
12 TeTpaTCo6a] OM a2 ° 323 322
a xat
xcu Ta epxsTa TT)<; yric 1739: xat Ta 
6r)pia xat Ta epTtsTa TTIC VOC 2298 323 322
440
14 T)J xat 1739 2298 323 322
15 OM ex 6euT6pOD I872X
exaOaptosJ exa.Geptoe 491
16 eye VETO] eyevevo 49IX SCRIBA IPSE GORR ^T HAB 
TptcJ Tpeic 1149 eyevsTo 
TO oxeuocj a?cavTa 1739 2298
17 eauTooJ auTco 323 322 1872
« 1 *
oj co 440
OM xat 1739 2298
105 ACTS 10 I7 -
OM ot 1739 1872
o/rcol UTCO 1739 2298 323 322 440 2160 ( SUPRAJ RASURAM) 35: RAS a 2iex
(HM'Wvocl PRAEM TOU 1739 2298 323 322 35X
(ET RAS VID)
18 exuvCavovToJ OM O2 ° I 149
e-ftixaXouiaevocJ xa?y,ou[j.evo<;/322 1872
A
19 ev0UM.ouM.evouJ 6iev0- 1739 2298 323 322 440
1872 I 149 35
OM Tpeic 440 216 1872 1149 491 35
20 aXXa] aXX 216 491
M.T]5evJ PRAEM xcu 491 
6toTt] OTL 1739
21 xeTpoc] PRAEM o I739C ( SUPRA LINSAM) 323 322
440 216
aTceOTaXfisvouq aTto TOU xopvr)Xtou Tcpoc auTov| 
OM 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 




22 exa/rovTapxTK] OM T)C 491
ayiou] TRSP 440: PAS artou ^T RESGRIPSIT 
Xou SUPRA RASURAM 350 VID
pTpaTa] OM a ° 323 322 
23 etaxaXeaaiievoc] TCpooxaX- 440
62,61 idX-n pdXsrl 
282 5 SVH [^DdsriU 02
282 3S 
5030 o lOTtox :8688 62,61
5O30 O S^ISgS lOTtDX [351393 !>O30 O lOTlS TDX
882 282 5od:L3^ QQV -Ott soU*s sn, U6s 
882 282 AOXIO AOX 513 QOV [30YUD13
SVH OMflN 
QI:\ X92 882 282 8688 62^1 ^As duA ITDX [CO^DX
52 882 282 8688 62AI AO^a-D ASdisAU ds^i 98
882 282 8688 62-61 aoia-D QQV
- J'5'DDUiA'DAaD
S/.8I 
918 Ott 882 282 8688 62^1 ao^ y^VHd. [A130Y3D13
882 282 aoi^a'D 5aoYicb 5aoTDxADA'0 5aon, lux
IDX
882 -Y'
8688 62Z.I 39 Uiui 1 ux 
92 I6t 6tII 8-681 918 Ott 882 8688 62/.I ^Ui no
882 282 8688 62,61
02 - 28 OI
dOlCl'D QQV
882 282 8688 6241 aoidax
S/,81 ogttoi WO
Or/17 - .A/Dl,31/DTg f DASTUDILSILOOd:^
882 282 39 [si 22
16^ 1 Dl, Q 3 YDX [ 1 Di, 1 3\1DX 1
8688 
882 282 i MO '-8688 62/4 1
62<6I AOQ1.ADA3
I61/ - 
aoo UXasood^ U fliXasDOd^ U aoo
882 2B2 3T 10 fsiYUAdox 12
NI 08/.8I




MIIIOS cio MO :SZi8I HO [aorl rnxno oo^ AS 
SflNVW SMEOta 0282 - Xasoood^
Q2 AU.1/QAA3 X5i
8<68I 918 A'Ddco 
TDX Aooasi-DUA :sni\IVl
j, 4LLA sva QS.S
TDX ACOaSiDU-A X282 
AUl, '-8688 Alll/DAS AUi TDX
:S82
AU.1/UAA3
- 02 OI SIOV
iOT
108 ACTS 10 34 ~ 45
-7107U%TTK YID 322
35 eOvetJ e8vn 323 322 1872 491
36 OM ov 1739
37 u^ieic] ADD ouv 491
ap£a|j,evovj -ajievo^ 1739 
exr|pu£evj exupri^ev 322 
auTODJ OM ou 1149
38 va^a.peTJ va^apeO 1739 
aixrovj auTW 2298
PRA.EM ev 216
39 OM eojiev 1739 323 35X 
ev2°] e 1149
ovj ADD xai 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872
1149 491 35
OM ou 323
40 ai)Tovj aimo 440
41 vexooov] PRAEM TOOV 216 1872
42 auToc] OUTOC; 1739 2298 323 322
43 TOUTCO] TOUTO 440
44 eTi ADD 6e 440 216
eTteos 323 322 
TO 7tveu|ia TO SUPRA RASIJRAM 440
45 egeoT-naa.vj e^ooTavTo 491
109 ACTS 10 45 - II 8
TRSP xat oTt 323 322 
ouvriXGovJ ouvetOT]XQ- 440
46 TIXOUOV] TIXOUSV VID 322
47 xcuXuaat 6i>vaTat TtcjouvaTat TI<; xooXuoat 1739
^ 2298 323 322
OM if] 2298
uTouc; 2298
1739 2298 323 322 35
48 TOU xuptoul CTIOOU XP«-O^OT; 1739 2298 323 322:
ADD irioou 1872 35
GAP II 2 xat OTej ore 6e 1739 2298: xat oTt 322 
StsxptvovTol OM 02 ° 1149
avdpa^ axpopuoitav exovrac etOTiXOecJ
9tpoc av6pac axpo(3uoTtav 
1739 2298 35
4 OM o 1739 2298 VID 35X
OM o 491
5 xoXetj KO\T] 323 322
6 OM TTK Y^IC 18^2 1149
epxaTa 216: OM a 1149 
TteTetva-1 7teTT)va 323 VID 322
7 6el ADD xat 1739 323 322 440
8 rcav xotvov T] axaGapTOV ou6s7i:oTeJ xotvov Tt r\ 
axaGapTov ouSe^oTe I"? 9 2298: 
xotvov Tt T] axaGapTOV 323 322: 
xotvov T) axaGapTOV 440
110 ACTS ii 8 - 15
HAS a ET T ILLEGIBILIS 1149 
9 OM jioi 1739 2298
cpoovr) EX 6euTepoul <pcovr) 6ei)Tepa 491: ex S
cpoovr) 35
OM ex20 323 322 
exa6apt,as~l exaOeptoe 491
10 TOUTO 6eJ TODTOL VID 322: TOTO VID I872X
c 322 1149
aveowaoe-nj TRSP 1739: avsa^a0Ti
2298: TtaTuv ava7cao6ri 
VID I872X
c av6pec e£at>TTK 216 
216 
ev r) T|V 491
- 440
12 6iaxpi,vo,LLevovJ 6iaxpivavro 1739:
6iaxpi vo.jievov 2298
13 Tel 6e 1739 2298 35
ADD Tot> Oeou 1739 2298 323 322 440: 
ADD ET HAS 0eou 35
OM av6pci£ 1739 35
M.eTaxefjL\l/at -TCeja^e 325 522 
14 oooe-noTij oo)6et,ori 525 322 
OM a2 ° 491
15 eTCSTteos e-rceoe II49C
ACTS II I6 ~ 2I
16 xuptou] PRAEM TOU 1739 2298 440 491 35 
ADD OTI 1739 2298 323 322 35
17 torjv totv 2298
eScoxevl fie Some v 440 
OM xcu 2I6X
TUOTeuoo.ctv] PRA"SM tote 322 
xupiov] ADD rpojv 1872 
OM XPI-OTOV 323 322 35 
OM 6e 1739 2298 323 322 440 35 
T)|JLIV II49C
18 e6o^a^ov e6o?aoav 1739 2298: VID e6o£aaov
35X a ITTJNG HAS
e6a)xev etc ?WT]v eic, ^COTJV 6e6coxev 323 322:
OM etc £wr|v I372X
19 ot )J,ev ovv BIS SCRIPT 322
Yevojj,evT]cJ Y^vouevric 323 322
OM xcu 20 491
M,OVOV] M.OVOIC 1739 2298
20 eioeXGovTec eXOovTec 1739 2298 323 322 440
ADD xat 1739 2298 323 322 





22 tepocoXujj,otcJ tepouoaXrp 1739 323 332 
OM SteXOeiv 1739
25 OM o (3apvo(3o£ 1739
26 OM auTovIo 1739 2298 35
OM autov2 o 1759 2298 323 322 440 1872 II49C 35
c 1739
OM 216 1872 II49C 491: HAS 35 
7CpooTov] TCpu/rux; 1739 2298 323 322
27 OM 6s 1872
OM at 323 322
28 iieyav |j.eXXetv"\ (aeroAriv 1739 323 322: OM jaeXXetv
J 3536
OOTLC xau TjTtc 1739 2298 323 322: OOTI xo.i 491:
OM x II49C
29 T)U'TCopeLToj su-KOpetTo 216 1872 491 rjwcopeLTo 35
•
OM TT] 323 322
30 TOUC RAS T I872X:
CAP 12 I r)pa6ri<; o paotXeDc o (BactXeuc; TipcoSric; 2298:
T)pa6ric o (BaatXeuc SUPRA 
RASURAM 440
3 xai i,6oovj i6cov 6e 1739 2298
TIM. e pat] PRAEM at 323 322 2160 I872G 35
4 Teooapotl Teoot 322
5 wtep] rcept 1739 2298 323 322 440
113 6 - 12ACTS 12 ° 12
6 efieXXev G.DTOV TtpoaYeivJ rpeXXev TtpoaYetv auuov
1739: rijaeXXev auirov Ttporvfeiv 
2298 491: rijisXAe 7cpo ri Ye'' v Q/OTOV 
323 322: ejieXXe xpooo.Yet-v CIUTOV 
440: ep.e\Xev TtpoaYeov o.uirov 35
OM OT O 1872*
r}v] ev I739K: NUNC -V\S HAB riv SUPRA RASURAM
I739X
7 eCexeoovJ -eTteoav 1739 2298 
auTouJ eauTou 491
8 TeJ 6e 1739 2298
o a/YYe'koe Ttpoc auTovJ Ttpoc CLUTOV o a/fYeXoc; 216 
^oaoac 1739 2298 32354
OUTGO] OUTOX; 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872
I 149 491 35
7cepi(3aXoi)J Of ou 1149 
9 Y^voM-evovJ Yevofaevov 216
OM el0 2298
10 7tu\r)v OM T]v 491
aDTO(J.aTT] OM T) 491
1739 2298
II YSVQM-evoc e v eauToo 1 ev eouToa Y£ vOM-e voc 1739
J 2298
o Geoc 1739 2298 323 322 
12 TeJ 5e 440
114 ACTS 12 I3 - 2Z
13 TOD TteTpoul auTou 323 322 
OM wto.xouoai 1872
14 Ttpo TouJ xpooTou V IT. 491
15 6] 6e 323 322 35
17 OM auTooc20 1739 2298
6 xupioc CIUTOV e£r)Ya,Yev ex TT|<; cpuXo,xr|<J CM 6 322:
xupooc ^^o TTI<; cpuXaxric eouo^To 1872 
(eppuoaTo I872C): 6 xDpioc ainrov eCriYnyev 
axo TT)(; cpuXaxr)^ 1149
a^aYYSlXaareJ OM e2 ° 1149
18 eYeveTo RESCRIPT SUPRA RASURAM 350 VID
19 6s] Te 1739 2298
OM TT]V 1739 2298 323 322 1872 1149 35X
20 OM o 440 2I6X 1872 1149 
6e2 °J OM 491: Te 35 
TOD xoiToovocJ TOV xotTouva 491 
TOU pa.ot,Xea)<;l auTou 440 
Tpe^eoGau 6La,Tpe<p - 1739
21 o t)pu)6r)c; ev6uoa|j.evoc I OM o 1739 2298: ev6uoap,evo<;
•* o r)poo6r)<; 440
xaGrioac 323 322
22 e7ceq)0)veu - cpoovr) 440
TRSP cpcovr) GSOD 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 491 
cpoovn - 02 23') Geco SUPRA RASURAM 35C
23 TRSP CLUTOV exaTa^ev 1739 2298
115 p^ 4
ACTS I 2 13
PRAEM o 323 322 
OM TT)V 440 216 1149 491 350 
25 SeJ OM6 1872
e^l cwto 323 322 440 216: eic 1872 1149 35
t,epoDoa\Tijj.J ADD ei£ avTt,oxet,a,v 1739 2298 
323 322 440 216 35X VID
RAS ET RESCRIPT K\r\ 35X VID 
OM xat 20 1739 2298 
CAP 13 I OM -utvec 1739
xa\ou(j,evoc I e7toxa\ou|j.evoc 440
(j,avo.,r)vj |iavvaT]V 440: jiavaLV 216 
2 acpoptaaTe \ acpoprio - 491 VID 
OM are 216 1872 1149 491 35
OM Tov2° 1739 2298 35X
(SIC) 491
3 TO.C xet-pa-C auToccl auTooc ^o-C X^^pa-C 440 216
4 OUTOL J auTot, 1739 2298 
OM ovv 35
TOD TCveuiaa/roc TOD
TOU aYtou Ttveu^aToc 1739 2298 323 322
OM TTiv 0 1739 2298 323 322 440
Te J 6e 440 216 1872 1149 491
OM TT)V2 ° 1739 2298 323 ( VID) 322 440 35X
ACTS I3 5 - 14
v t] -laivp 1 149
xa/CTJYYeXov 1872 1149 491 
-STGOV VID 322
6 6e] ADD oXT]V 1739 2298 323 322 
vnoovj POSTEA RAS 35
Tival PRAEM av6pa 1739 2298 323 322 35X
J VID NUNG RAS: 
PRAEM exet, av6pa 440
£apt,r)coucj Paptrioouv 216 491
7 ouveToaj OM co 491
440
oauXovJ Tto.'uXov 491 
Oeo-uJ xuptou 1739 2298
8 OUTGO] oircooc 1739 2298 323 322 1 149 491 35 
M-eGepp/nveueTatJ ep(ir|V- 1739 II49(OM at)
9 OM xai 20 1739 2298 
10 euGetac 1149
II OM TOD 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 1149
491 35
ADD xat 440
12 exTtXTicoofjievocJ -xXr|TTO|j,evo(; 2298 2I6C 1872 35
13 ot, xept TOV TcauXovJ OM 491:
OM TOV 1739 (LACUNA EST) 35X
14 etoeXOovTec] eX0- 1149
ACTS 13 
15 OL
npoc, CLUTOUC 01 apxtouvaYooYoi 1739
2298 1872 35
OM ec 323 322
el] ADD Tie 1739 2298 323 322 
\OYOC ev uiaivj ev UIJLLV IOYOC 1739 2298
OM e 30 491: SUPRA RASURAM 35C VID
16 rcauXo PRAEM o 1872
LOpaT)\LTat,"\ LOpariXoTe 491: RAS nrai 35
17 OM topcuiX 440 216 1149 491 35 
RAS ev VID 35X
1739 2298 216 
(3paxt.ovo<;~| -tcovoc 323 322
auTT)<; (1318) xat u><;l RAS UTTIC xat ^T PARTIM co
1 149
18 XP° V O V etpoTtocpopTioetJ RAS ov
sTpocpopTjo 1149
19 xai xaOeXwv e-^Tal RAS xcu xa6
ET "ETCTa 1149
xa/i;exVnpo6oTr)oevj -ex^ripovoiarioev 216 1872
J II49(VID) 350 A RASURA
20 xcu jieTa TauTa RAS xac |j,eT ET auTa 1149
eareOL 1872•
9tevTT)xovTa] OM a 323VID 322: RAS Ttevrnxov 1 149
e&a>xe] xe RESCRIPT SUPRA RASURAM 35C VID: 
ADD auToic; 323 322
ACTS I8 2° -
oa|j.our|\ TOD 7tpocpr|Toul RAS r)X TOP 7t 1149
21 Pevianivj -IQM-TIV 323 322
22 leooatj teocu 216 
ADD xai 2298
23 TiysLpe TOO LOpa/nXj OM -nyetpe 1739:
TOO topa/nX Tyyeipe 2298 
T]Ya,Ye TOO iopaT)X 216 1872 1149
491 35
ocorripa fnoouvj oooTTiptav 3230 (IN MARGINE) 322
216 1872 I 149 491 35: 
OM trjoouv 440: 
OM au)TT]pa -(1324) lOpariX 323X
24 -n;po TtpooamouJ Ttpooco-soo 440
OM TtavTt, 3230 (IN MARGINE) 322 440 1872 1149
491 350 (A RASURA) 
RESCRIPT TO) 350
OM Xaeo 3230 (IN MARGINE) 322 440 1872 1 149 491
350 (A RASURA)
25 exXripouJ 01 J e 1872
o tooavvTK TOV 6pojiovJ
TOV SpO|j,ov o iwavvTic 323 322: 
OM o 491
26 axeoTaXTM e^a^eoTaXT] 1739 35: 
J 323 322




RAS TcVnpooa 1 149
i n d119 ACTS 13
28 eupovTr c HAS eiyevi; J 
RAS ov 1149
avcupeOrivcMj avepat,6r]vcu 2298:
RAS av ET rival, 1149
RAS ai) 1 149 
29 eTeXeoavJ OM oav 1149
1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872
1149 35
RAS Ta 1 149
YeYPCLM-M-e va'J RAS CLUTOU Y 1149
RAS ec I 149 
TOD CuXou RAS OD C^Xo 1149
30 o 6e Oeoc TiYetpeJ RAS o 6e eo<; riYetpe 1149
31 OITUVSC] ADD VDV 1739 323 322 
TRSP axvrou impTupec 1739 2298 
32 DjaaJ \)jj.ov 440
IN PLENO SED ILLEGI3ILIS 322: 
POSTEA PAS 35
33 ev TOO \jraX(JLOj TOO 6euTepco
ev TCO \l/aXja.co YBYpaKtai TOO 6ei)Tepco 1739:
ev TOO iaXjioo YeYpamai ev TOO 6euTepoo 2298:
ev TOO 6euTepco il/aX^co Y^Ypamai 440:
OM oo EX \lraXixoo 491:
HAB \lra\[i(o TOO SeuTepoo SUPRA ?ASTJrA'l VID 350
ev TOO SeuTepoo TOO \|/aXp,oo XeYei- 1872
323X: 
SUPRA RASTJRAI.' 35S VID
120 ACTS 13 34 - 4I
34 fj.eXXoVTa] jieXXcvri 491
wtootpe<peiv etc 6ia,q>0opavJ VID SUPRA RASURAM 35X 
UjiLvJ ainrco 440
36 TT) TOV 6eou |3ouVnJ TT) 3oi)\ri TOU 0eou 1149 
6e(3i6 ~(l337)6uacp0opav] BIS SCRIPT 322
37 ei6e] ot6e 2298
38 TRSP UIILV eOTco 1739 2298
39 OM TOO 35
(j-couoecoc I739C(VID u SUPRA LINEAM) 1 149: 
laooaeoLx; 2298 35
TODTOOj TOUTTO 1872
40 STceXO-nJ -eX0oi 1872
etpT]|j.evovJ etpc(j,evov 322 VID
41 xaTa<ppovr)Tcu\ ADD xac e7u(3\e\Jra/ue 440
J 35(RAS PUNCTIS)
0au|j.aoaTsJ ADD xat, exL^Xe^aTe 1739 2298 323 322 
cupavt, 06171; e] OM e 491 
OM eyoo 2298X
1739
epyov oo] epyov o 1739 2298:
o 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 491: co 35
5irrmTai, 440 
1872
121 ACTS 13 48 - 46
42 ex TTIC ouvaycjoyn^ twv t,ou6aioovj 
auToov 1739 323 322: 
PRAEM CIUTGOV 2298 4-40 216 35X(RAS au)
OM TO, eOvri 1739 2298X 323 322 440 35X
OM TauTa 1149 491
OM ouvarwrne -(l343)TTic 1872
43 XUGSLOTK Xu0TiOT]c I872C IN MARGINS
OM -co)20 216
OM 440 216 1872 1149 491: RAS 35 VID 
RAS ET RESCRIPT Tec 350 VID
e7CO|j,eveLvJ aui:ou<; -rcpoai-Levetv 1739 
2298 323 322 440:
e7ie(,|j.eveLv 491: 
35
44 6eJ te 1872 1149 491 35
apxofj.- VID 322 
OM oo 491 
Ttaoa T} Ttaoatc VID 491 
6eouJ xupLou 1739 2298 323 322 
>f5 \eyo[ievotcl -opievoc 49IX: SCRIBA IPSE CORREXIT
TOU - xat, 2 ° 350 SUPRA RASURAM
OM avTiXeyovTee xat, 1739 2298 323 522 35X VID 
46 xappr)O(,aoa|ievo(,J -oajievoc 491 
6e °J Te 323 322 440
46 - 5 ACTS 13 14 °
01' oc 323 322 
xat ILLEGIBILIS 322
* i »
riv avcyxcuov) OM r\v 2298 440: avayxcuov r)V 1149 
ouoviouj oupavtou 523 522.
47 OUTGO] OUTGOC 1739 2298 323 3S8 440 
TRSP Ti|jLiv^eTc.XTat 1149 
OM ae20 I7Z9 2298 
ecxc'Tou I 0!i ou 491
48 exr>Lpcv] exo.t-pe 323 322 440 1149 491 
eoo£a£ovj OM a^ov I149 
xupiou] Geou 323 491
49 6t] xa0 1739 2298
50 OM xcu 10 1739 2298 325 322
OM Tov3° 1739 2298 323 322 35X
51 OM auTOJV 1739 2298
auTouc] OM AUT RAS ouc 1149
52 6el TS 1739 2298 
CAP 14 I xaTa] xaxa,(x2 ° RUBRO)440
TRSP TtX-nSoc TtoXu 2298 323 322 1149
2 aTteueouvTscl a7tet8rioavTsc 1759 2298 323 322 440
3 xat loj OM 440 1872 I149 491: RAS VID 35 
5 oou6ata)vj PRASM 3T RAS TCOV 35X VID 
OM auTwv 440
123 ACTS 14 6 -
6 xai 10 -(I47)xaxst SUPRA RASURAM I 1490 
8 sxaGriTo] sxaOiTo 491
OM 1739 35X: RAS cov 1872 
ot, YID 322
TcepiercaTTioev 1739 2298 323 322:
44-0 2I6C 1872 
1149 491 35
9 Tpcouel r)xouae 1739 2298 216 
TRSP exeo -KIOTIV 1739 2298
10 cpoovri I ADD ooi Xeyw sv TCO ovofiaTt, TOD xuptou
OTiaou xpt-CJTou 1739 2298 323 322 440 35X 
(CARET TOU ET RAS TOTA VERBA PUL'GTIs)
opOec") op8a)(; 1872 
avaoTT|6iJ OM l 1 149
1739 35X: 
2298 323 322 440 216 1872 350
TT|V <pU)VT)V aUTOOVj aUTOOV T7T)V CpWVT)V 440
12 nre] 6s 1739 2298 216 
6 l a] 6 Lav 1739 440 
XOYOD] OM ou 323 322
13 6eJ TS 1759 2298 
OM ainroov 1759 2298
TiOeXov 1739 2298 325 522 1149 491
14 a^ooToXoiJ OM OL 525 522
- 1759 2298 55X YID
124
TR — TQ-10 iyACTS 14
15 T-irrol OM a20 491
e 1739
eofiev D,LLLv"j TRSP 1739 2298 44-0 35: 
OM up. iv 323 322
Toxmov TCOV na/uaioovj TCOV jj,o.Tatoov TOUTOOV 1149
To &•
OM TOVXO <* 1739 2298 323 322 I 149
4o OM xai - curuoK 1149
16 Tatc2°] PRAEM ev I 149
17 OM ye 1739
ay : OoTtoLoovj aYCoOoupyoov 1739 2298
TlM.t,vJ ojifcv 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 1149
491 35
6t6ou j TRSP 1739 2298 1872:
6t5ou<; VID 323
1759
ujj,wv 440 216 
18 a, -OTTO i a auTouc 1 149
19 sxr)X0ov PRASM 6LaTp(,,3ovTa)V 6e auToav xai, 6t,6ao- 
XOVTCOV 1739 323 322 440 216 35X(RAS 
PUNCTIS):
PRASM a\\a -KopeueoGai exaoTov eic, nra 
1610, 6t,aTpi!3ovTcov 6e satmov xat, 6i6ao- 
XOVTCOV 2298
OM 6e 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 35
xat J °J ADD StaXeyoiisvoov CIDTCOV
1739 2298 323 322 35X(SED OM xau)
125 TQ —
ACTS 14 iy
aveTCfiioc.v 1739 2298 323 322 
35X(RAS ET HAB ftsioavTsc 350 )
ADD aftooTrivaL arc CIUTOOV XeyovTec OTI 
oi)6ev a\r]6ec Xeyoucnv a\\a TiavTa 
\lfeu6ovTcu 1739 2298 323 322 440 (CARET 
xavra)
xai 30 BIS SCRIPT 1872
eODpovJ eoDpav 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1149 35
vojiioavTecJ VOJITIO- 322
Ts6vavat,J TsGvrjxevcu 1739 2298 323
20 CLUTOV TOOV (j,a6riTa)vJ TOOV jj,a0r]Toov OLUTOV 35
OM ev 491 
OM xcu 1872 
6ep3r|v) PRAEM TT]V 1872
21 euayYe^toajaevou -e?u£ou,evot, 491 
OM T-nv20 1739 2298 323 322 1 149 35 
LxoviovJ PRAEM etc 1739 2298
PRAEM etc 1739 2298
22 TcapaxaXoDVTec PRAEM xau 1739 2298
J UM-ac 2298XTpac
23 -KpeofSuTspouc XO.T exxlTiatavJ xaTa
I7T69 2298
PRAEM xcu 323 322
24 6teX6ovTecJ OM eg 491
126 ACTS 14 25 ~ 15 4
25 o/nraXe I av] a-TaX- 2298 1872 1149
26 TCapa6eSo,uevot,J ^ape&eS- 216 
epYOvl ADD TOO Qsou 1872
27 avriYYet-XavJ avryyYeXov 1739: avriYYeXXov 2298 
e^oirioev o Qeo<;~l o6eoc eTcoiriae 1739 2298 
o-rt] OTS 216
GAP 15 I jiwvoecocj M-^uaeoc 2298 323 322 35:
440
6uvaa6ej -aoQat 1872 
2 ouv] 6e 1739 216 491
OTaoeu)C PRAEM xau 2298
OM xat 10 1872
- 1739 323 322 440 216 491 35; 
OM 1872
1739: OM 2I6X
ADD oxwc; xpiGcoatv ex auTouc 1872
3 6tripxovTo] OM O2 ° 323 322 
oajiapeiavl PRAEM TT]V 440 216 
fJ.eYCi.7y.riv TtaoJ jaeYO-Xtv 491
4 BIS SCRIPT xcu TCOV a^ooToXoDV 440X
avr)YYe'«Xc['vJ aTiriYY- 316
o 0eoc eTCOirioe {JLST auToovJ exocrioe (ieT axrcoov o 
Geoc 323 322: 
e%otr)oev o Qeoc p,eT auTwv 1149
127 4-14 ' ACTS 15 L
ADD xai OTI r)vcn£e TOLC eQveoi Gupav 
216 II49(OM 01) 491
5 TcexiOTeuxoirecJ -XOTCOV 323 322 440 216
v 2I6X 1872
(iwuaeoc 2298 323 322: 
M,oooeoO(; 440 216 1872 1149 35
7 ou£iiTT}Oscoe~] ^TITTI- 1739
o 6soc ev TIIJLI,V egeXsgaTo ev 
Geoc 1739 2298:
ev TIJJLIV o 0eo<; egeXegaTo 323 322 1149: 
o Geoc ev u|j,tv e^eXegaTo 440 1872
8 &oucj douvat, 1 149 
xai 20] POSTEA RAS 35 
UJJLOV JTH.LLV 1739 2298 323 322 1872 1149 491 35
9 ou6ev] ouGev 323 322 216 1872 1149
TIIICOV are xat, auToovj OM are 1872: 
amrwv Te xao TIJJ,OOV 1149
10 eTuQetvat/] -Qrivao 323 322
11 xupcou trioou xpooTouJ PRAEM TOD 1739 2298: 
TOD xupiou triaou 323 322 440 216 1872
1149 491 35
12 eoiYTiae eariYiiae 440
xavj OM 1739: axav 2298 
14 OM eTU 1739 2298 35X
TTCOJ TO 491
ACTS 15 I5 ~ 2I
128
15 OM xat, 1872
TouTooJ TOUTO 440
16 [isTa] OM p. 491
OM TT)v l0 - avoixoSojrnou) ° 323 322 
auTT|<J auTooc 440 
xaTeoxajj,|j,evaJ xaTaax - 216
xcu °J PRAEM xa0oo<; at, rpspat TOD aooovoc 440 
17 OM av 1739
-\IKOI 1 149
a Ttavua (15 18) Yva)OTa a?t atoovoc SOTU TOO 
Geoo -rcavTa Ta epYa- auToi;]
OM a20 EX TauTa 1 149: 
TauTa Yv^OTa aTC cucovcx; 323 322: 
OM a20 EX ftavTa 1149: 
OM eoTt, - auTou 1739: 
TaDTa TtavTa YVOOOTCL a?c aacovoc etot TOO 
Geoo -rcavTa Ta epya auTou 2298 440 2I6G
1872
20 aXXa] aXX 1739 2298 440 35
Ttopvsiac xai TOU TCVLXTOU xat TOU 
cu,uaToc xat, TOU TCVIXTOU xat TT}<; 
1739 2298: 
ADD xat, ooa av JJ.T) 0eXooot,v ai)Tot,c
c M-7! ^otetv 1739 2298 323 322 440
216
21 laoooric M,OOUOTK 1739 2298 440 216 1149 491 
apxcuoovj apxsoov 1149
sv Tai<; o-uvaYOOYatc exet ev
auvaYOOYai,^ 322:
ev Tat£ ouvaYCOYaic exet 491
129 ACTS 15 22 ~ 2
22 dTCooToXooc OM oo c 323 322 
xcu Toocf) xao TOIC 322: OM
•J « I r ft,,
xpeo(3uTepotcJ OM o (SIC) 1 149
-ajaevooe 1739 2298 323 322 
OM TOO 323 322 440 216 1149 491 35 
(3apaa(3av] (3apoa(3(3av 1739 216 1872
23 xetpocj xepoc VID 2298 
oo loj OM o 491 
OM TTIV 491 35
24 avaoxeua^ovTecJ OM ec 323 322
eg rpcov ege\0ovTec] egeXOovTe^ e£ Tificov 1149 
•OjacovJ ruaoov 322
25 ri^Livl u(j,ov 1739
exXega(ievouc] -ajasvotc 1739 2298 440 35
26 7tapa6e 600x000] PARTIM SUPRA RASURAM VID OLIM
VERBUM LONGIUS 35
auTcovj iauTcov 1739 2298 323 322 440 216
27 aTceoTaXxajjievJ -soTaXxev 440 
OM oi) v 491
28 TtXeovJ TtXeoov 1739 2298
TCOV eTcavayxec TODTOJV/ TOUTOOV TOOV eTtavayxec 1739
2298
29 sLSooXoGuTGOvJ -0UTOU 1739 2298
130
ACTS 15 29 ~ 37
xcu -TCvoxTouJ TCVCXTOU xao cn,uo,To<; IN
RASURA 35X
%opvet.a<; I ADD xat, ooa JJ,TI 0eXsTe eatrrotc; Y
eTepotc; IJLT] Ttcasiv 1739 
2298 323 322
440 
30 a^oXu0evTS(; a,7UoXi>0- 1739
T)X0ovJ xa.T-n\0ov 1739 2298 323 322 
ODvaYaYOVTscJ OM ec 491
32 6e] are 1739 2298 322 44-0 216 1872 1 149 491
1872
33 cwtooToXoucJ aTtooueoXavTec aunrouc 1739:
auT7ou<; 2298 323 322
34 OM e6o^e - auTou I 149 491 35 
Se] ADD xcu 1872 
OLXa eTto^etvai 322




• e • o •
TOV XoYovJ TOU<; XOYOUC 491 
36 sTticnrpe^avTecJ OM ec 491 
OM Tpwv 1739 2298 323 322 
TcoXtvJ OM ov 323 322 491 
e(3ouXet>aaToJ egouXsTo 1739 2298 323 32237
'zry r-r
131 ACTS 15 16
Tovlo OM 1739 2298 323 322: xat, 35j
xaXouf-ievovJ e7UxaXoi)|j,evov 1739 2298
38 ai)|j,7tapaXa(3et,vJ -Xa,|i(3aveiv 1739
39 <X7toxoopia0T]V(uJ xwPi»o~ 35
aXXr]XoovJ OM cov 323 322 
41 airif&To] 6tri^)VTo 491
xiXixtavJ PRAEM TTjv 1872 
e7cioi:ript^ea*scovj -OVTSC 491 
CAP 16 I 6eloj ADD, xao 1739 2298
OM Ttvoc 1739 2298 35S
1 ei3 T]6st,aav T)6rioav 322: rjSeaav 35-J •
TOV fta/repa auTou OTI, eXXriv
OTO eXXriv o Tca.TTip CIUTOU uxripxev 1739 2298
4 6te7CopeuovToJ e-TCopeu- 1872 491 
xexpifjievaj xexexptjaeva 2298 
OM Tcov20 1739 2298 
oepoDoaXr)|j.J oepoooXuiaotc 1739 2298
5 e^epoaoeuovj -SUOVTO 1872 
r|(j,epavj rpepa 2298
6 6tsX0ovTec] 6tTiX0ov 1739 323 322
7 eX0ovTsc] ADD 6s 1739 323 322 2I6X
2o~) xaTa J etc 1739: xat, st^ 323 322
OM TT)V8o 2298
622/1
SVH OMRM X92 O^t 882 282 8688 622/1 3Q £S:L 21 
92 I6t 918
82/81 882 282 LUL UICID fUi,
32 6^11 8/681 
918 Ott 882 282 8688 62/61 TOISAOOYOX
8-681
X92 8688 62,61 
8688 62,61 ASQISXTDX 3i ASQISXS
8688 62/61
918 0^ 882 282 8688 62/61 39 
UxDdgorlDD :OS2
882 282 Aoogsx-Dri 5ooiD3 AU 5n
:86e8 622/1 TOX 5(Y)1,D3 AU 511, ACOQSX-DTi 
dLLATD l*5f01,D3 AOOgSX-DTl AU 5 IJu
8688 62,61 U0d)do coya'D^ 001, ooYaDio an, U06oo 
8688 aooUo aoi QCTV ^622.1 cxooUi aOV
82/81
OT .91 SiOV 21 - 2/
882 282 5-ioiaTD 
8688 622/1 ^030 
XS2 I6t 8688 622/1 AUi HO
882 A3QT3 01
092 ALii, RlS\-Hd
133 ACTS 16 I4 -
14 ovo^aTil OM i 323: ovojia 322 ILL3GIBILIS
2298 323 1872 I149
491Y 
322
Guerre i poo vj Oua/rnpoov 1 149 491 
RESCRIPT 350
\a\oujaevoLcj XeyoM-evoi^ 1149 
TtauXouJ OM ou 1 149
15 e(3a9m,a6rn ADD a-aTT) 35
rcapexaXeoel -sxaXet 1739 2298 1149 
xexptxa-rej exptvaTe 440 
OM TOO xupico 1872 1149 
M-sivaTe] OM e2 ° 1149 
7cape(3iaoaTo| OM o 491
16 eyeveTo] OM e lQ 1872
PRAEM TTJV 1739 2298 
21 6X 
1872 491
17 TOO %ai)Xoo 1 TOO Ttau'A.oo xaL TOO oiXa SUPRA RASURAM 
4 I7390:
TOO otXa SUPRA RASURAM I872G
SUPRA RASURAM 350
2ol TIIJLIV J ujj.iv 1739 2298 440 216 1149
134 ACTS 16 I8 ~
2o18 OM TOO 1739 2298 35X
19 OM Tov2° I872X 1149
20 auToix;! auTot-c 1872
exTapaooouot, vj R/S Ta 1872
21 xa/raYYe^ouotvj -a-YYe^ouoLv 440 2I6X
22 TtepipprigavTec] rcepipTigavuee 1 149
23 spaXov] sXa(3ov 491 
cpuXaxrjvJ 9tXaxr)v 322 
6eOjj,ocpDXaxy 6so(ico{puXaxt 2298
24 eiVncpooc) Xa^oov 1739 2298 
e(3aXev s(3aXXev 1872
OM ov 323 322 491: 
ev TOO £uXoo 1872
25 rcauXoc PRAEM o 440 216
STtoxpooovTo 323 322 491
26 aveu)x6T)aav TsJ r|veojx9'noav 6e 1739 2298:
aveooxOriaav 6e 35
aveGriJ avetCri 440 2I6X 
29 TtauWj OM oo 323 322
31 eTul etc 491
xat oj xat xac o 1739 2298 35X NUNC RAS: xat 216
32 eXaVncav] OM oav I 149
2o~l xat J ouv 1739 2298
135 ACTS 16 5Z - 40
33 eXoDoev] eXouoav 323 322: ADD aircouc 2298 
auToc] PRAEM xcu 440
34 avaYQ-Ywv TeJ avavafuvtec, 216 491 
OM auTou 1739 2298 
TcapeQrpce] -eOeuxe 323 322
aaaTo] riYaHtaTO 323 322 440 216 1872
491 35 VID
u TtavoLxeo 323 322
36 OM TOUTOUC 35X
37 SetpavTecJ 6Tipavrs<; 2I6C 35
Tifj.acloj SUPRA RASURAM 440 
TRSP auTOL eXGovrec 1149
OM rpae 1872 1149 491: 
TRSP e^ar^Ye^^oav inaac 35 NUNG RAS
38 avTiYYetXavj a^r)YY£l-^av 1739 2298 322 440 2I6X 
OM Tatrrra 491
xcu ecpo(3-n0T)oavJ e<pop-n6-noav 6e 1739 2298 35 
pcojaaiot, etat pcojaatoiat 491
39 egsXeeiv] a7te\0- 1739
PRAEM CLTCO 1739 2298
40 ex] owto 1739 2298 35
r]\Qov 1149 
1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 35
ACTS 17
CAP 17 I axoXXcovtav] PRAEM irriv 1739 2298 
T]X0ovJ r)X00M.ev 1872 
0eaoaXovtxr|vJ 0eoaXovtxT]v 322 
OM TI 1739 2298
2 6(,e7y.eYeToJ SteXe^aTo 1739
3 7tapaTL0eM.evocJ ADD auarotc 2298 440 216 
e6et] 6et 491 
o xPtOToC tT)Oouc] triaouc XPt-OToc; 1872:
35 
M eXVnvtov 323 322
^Xr)0o<;] TRSP 1739 2298 35:
OM Toov2o 323 322
322
5 £r)\u)oavTec ^ c- oo a7cet0ouvTe<; tou6atot xat 
•x po o\ap one vo tj
TCpooXo.po.aevot 6e ot, a/7cei©ouvTec t-ouda
440 216:
•rcpoaXapo,LLevoi, Se 01 t,ou6aioi ot, a7ce 
1872 1149 491 35(^poo\a3o|j,evoi ET ot, 
GOUVTSC SUPRA RASURA1 ' 35C): 
^r)\oooavTec 6e ot, touSaiot xat, xpoo\a|3o|j,evot
1739 323 322
TRSP av6pac Ttvac 1739 2298 35
ADD xaT auTaov 1739 2298 323 322 35X(mJNG RAS)
-rej xai exioirn.VTec 1739 2298: 
xat e^LOTavrec TS 35X 
(xat NUNC RAS)* sTttcnravTec Se 
323 322
157 ACTS 17 5 ~
oaoovocj oa,OGovo£ 323 322 1149 
auarou 323 322 1149
TtpoaYaYetv 1739 323 322 440 216: 
TCpoccYtf-Ye'' v 2298
6 eoupov] eaupav 1739 2298 216 491 
taoova] i o.ooova 323 322 1149 
OUTOI 523 322
7 TtavcecJ OM ec 491
xacaapocj xcuocapoc; 1872
i,l TCpaoaoDOL 1739 2298 525 522 440 216
1872 1149 491 55
TRSP STepov XerovTec 1759 2298 523 322 55
8 TtoTutapxc'C cxoDOVTac TCIUTO, 322
v * O o « * « * * o •> •
9 laoovoc] taooovoc 523 322 1149 
xat, Ta^v Xotxcov a^s?\.uoav 322
«•« *«a • »« • c • «•
10 ot, 6sj tee VID 1872 
Te] OM e 491 
(Bepoiav] peppotav 2298 2I6C 1149 35
TCOV Lov6atojv cutTieoavJ aTtrieoav TOOV louScacov 323
322 440 216 1872 1149 491 35
11 evfeveotepoi PRAEM ot, 440
491 
OM TO 1759 2298 325 522 55
138 ACTS 17 « - I6
exot] oxo i 322£: exet 491
12 oXiyooj OM 01 523 322
13 GeooaXovixricJ 0eaci\- 322 
OM TT] 491 
Pepotaj peppoia 2298 2I6C 35
I739X 2298
a ADD xai TcpaoooVTec 1739 2298 
323 (OM ec EX Tapaooovuec 
322(OM ec 3X Tapaooovcec
14 TOTS TovJ TOV Te 2298
OM ov 491 
ecoc 1739 323 322: OM 440 2I6X
UTtejieivav 1739: uxejieve 323 322
OM o2 ° 440
15 TyyaYov auTovJ rjXeov 1739 2298:
OM auTov 323 322 35*: TJYO.YOV at>TO)V
1872
OM Tov2° 440 216
491 
16 ex6exo|Jievov)RAS v 1872
TOD TcauXouJ TOV TiauXov 491 
-rcapcoguveToJ -ooguve 2298 1 149 
ToJ TOO 1 149
' "I cauTool eaDToo 440 216
139
ACTS 17 I6 ~ 2I
GeoopouvTt] -OUVTOC 1739 2298 323 322 
17 OM |j,ev 1 149
322
18 6e loj ADD xai 1739 4-0 216 1872 1149 491 35
-xoupioov 1739 323 322 491
xat TOOV GTOOIXCOV
OM TWV 1739 2298 440 o5X:
RAS ET RESCRIPT 2I6X:
xcu TOOV OTotxtov cpoXoaocpoov 1872 1149 491
ouve(3aXXov] ouve(3aXov 1739 2298 216 1872 1149 35 
OM ODTOC II49X
I739X: 
OM X^ u PUNCTIS
O.DTOI)
1739 2298 323 322 35X(OM O.DTOU '^T a 
PUNCTIS 35): OM OLUTOLC 440 216 1149: 
TRSP 1872
19 XeYovTecJ OM ec 491 
Yvoovcu] RAS oo 1149 
6uvo4J,eOa] PRAEM ov 440 2I6S
20 etocpepetc] eiacpepeiv 49IX: SCRIBA IPSE CORR 
Tt av OeXot] TLva OeXei, 1739 2298
21 aGrivcuoJ aGrivat ET ADD 01 SUPRA LIKEAM 49IX 
STEOOV 322
9 * • 9 tf «
eDxaipouvJ rj-uxaopoDV 2298
140 22 - 27 
AGTS 17
22 toe] cooei 1739 2298
eecopcoj POSTEA RAS 491
23 OM ouv I872S
24 OM xcu 10 - avTU) 18725
TRSP wapxcov xuptoc 1739 2298
25 xetpcovj xt-P^v 1 149
avGpcoTUVcov 1739 2298 323 322 
OM at 323 322
AUT at)Tot>c 2I6S 
xat Ta 1739 323 322
26 OM cuiaaToc 1739 323 322 35X
491
7tpoTeTciYM.evou< TeTaYM-evouc 1739 2298 323 322 35X
440 1872 1149 
491 350 I1\T MARGINB
xaTotxiac auTcovJ C.DTCOV TT]^ xanrotxiac 1872 
27 xuptovj 0eov 1739 2298
^riXacp-noe i avj -^-noatev 1739 2298 323 322 
xai] -n 1739 2298 323 322: OM 1872
xaoTot-YeJ xat. Ye 440 216 1872 1149 491: 
RAS xat, TOO 35: xcu 35G
awo] acp 1739 2298
rificovj DJ^OOV 1 149
•UTtapxovraJ axexovTa 1739 2298
ACTS 17 28 ~ 18 3
28 u><J RAS 0) 1872
1149 
OM xal~ 491
49IX RUNG v RAS
29 evG-Ufarioewc -6i)|.uaeu)c 2298
avGpawtouJ avGpcoTtwv 491 
51 6ooTi,J xaGoTt 1739 2298 323 322: OTTL 440
vexpoovj PRA15M TOOV 323 322
32 OM axouaavTec -vexpoov 323 322
TtaXtv Ttept, TouTouJ -Kepi TOUTOD xat TtaTuv 1739
2298: 
xat 7r.o,Xtv Ttept, TOUTOU 323 322
33 OM xcu 1739 2298
34 TtvecJ Ttve 491
apeooxay- 1872 
y OM t 1149 
OM 6afj,apic I872S
ADD TtoTvAot 2298 1149 491 
CAP 18 I OM 6e 1739
2 Ctc/ceTaxevcuJ TeTaxevoa 2298 323 322 1149:
6ta RESCRIPT SUPRA RASURAM 35C:
1872
exj axo 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1149 
3 e|j.evej eiietve 1739 2298
TT) Texvr) 1872 1149 491
142 ACTS 18 5 - I4
5 OM TTK 1872 1149 491
O T£j OTl 440
ODveipxeTo 323 322
1149
lou&cuoicl ADD eivat, 1739 2298 323 322 440 216:
J RESCRIPT cue SUPRA RASURAM 350
6 exTLva^ajj-evocJ ADD avTou 1739 2298 323 322
l[iatia] ADD curuou 440 216 35X FTNC RAS PUNCTIS
xeq>a\T)v TT)^ xecpaXric 350:
1872
7 r)\08vj ei0r)X6ev 1739 2298 323 322:
1872
PRAEM TITOU 1739 2298 
8 xpoOTCOCJ PLGTCOC 440
1149
9 61 opa(iaToc ev VUXTU ev VUXTTL 6t, opa(j,aTo<; 1739
2298
OM w 1 149
10 7to\D<J xoXXuc
11 TS] 6s 1739 2298 
OM ev 491
12 OM auTov I872X
13 TRSP avaTceiOet OUTOC 1739 2298 35
14 Ya^<»wvJ YO Xtoov 440
143 ACTS 18 I4 ~ 20
tou&aiouc et ^evj SUPRA RASURAM 35C 
OM ouv 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 
OM r)V 1872
15 £r|Trpa] -Tpa/ua 1739 2298 323 322 
OM eyw 440 2I6X
TOUTOJVJ TU)V TOLODTOOV 1872
17 ocooGevrivj -6evT) 1739
TOJ YO-^AICOVI e(ieXevJ ejieXXe TOO YO-XXtcovL 1739
2298 35X:
TOO vaXXiwvt ejaeXXev 323 322 
1872 1149 49IV 
TCO YaXtojvu e|j.eXev 440
18 awcoTagaiievoe/ ADD auToic 1739 2298 323 322
J 35X NUNC RAS
TT]V xecpaXriv ev xeYXPe&i'C £ v xeYXpe^'-c TT]V
xecpaXrjv 1739 2298: 
TT]V xecpaXriv ev 
2I6X
19 xaTT]VTT|oeJ -TIVTOOS 1872
ecpeoovj ADD TCO eTtLovTi, oc,(3j3aTU) 1872
xaxetvoucl xac exetvouc 323 322 440 216 1872
1149 491
491
6t,eXex6T]l 6teXeCaTo 1739 2298 35X (NUNC RAS ET 
7 RESCRIPT SieXexQTi 355^/ID): 
1149
20 owe -(18 21 ) TcaXiv 6e] SUPRA RASURAM 35C:
144 ACTS 18
Q.UTOV 1739 440 216 
OM Ttap auToic 1739
21 aTal aXXa 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 491
1739 2298: OM o 491 
PRAEM xau 1739 2298 
OM 6ei -tepoaoXuiaa 1739 VID35X 
•KavTw^J TCCLVTCK; 491 
7Cot.T]ocu] xotetv 2298 
OM 6e 1739 
OM xai 1739 2298
r)x6r|oav 323 322
22 ava(3a<; xai,
ava,OTa<; xat CTC-: oauevoc 491
24 Lou6aLocJ lou^atouc 322 
xaTT]VTTioevl -rivutoev 1872
25 TT)V o6ov] TOV \OYOV 1739 2298 323 322 44-0 216 35X 
4 (NIJNC ov XOY HAS ET HAB TT]V o6ov 350 )
LTIOOU 1739 2298 35:
ADD LT)OOU I872X(NUNG RAS)
26 ^pooe\a3ovTo| OM o3 ° 491
TT}V TOU Geou o&ovj TOV XOYOV TOD XDPLOU 1739 
2298 323 322:
TOV TOU 6eou XOYOV 35X 1TIINC ov TOD 




27 TCpoTps\jra|j.evcH oc a&eXcpotj
7tpoTpe\|/ajj.evot a&eXcpcu 440
(j,a0T)T(U c, 1 a6eX<potc 1872 
auve(3aXeToJ (3aX SUPKA RASURA' 1 491 
RAS a 322
OM oc 323 322 
CAP 19 I xopiveaf) PRAEM TTJ 440 216 
6teX6ovTa] OMa 323 322 
eXGetvJ xaTeXOetv 1739 2298 440 216 
eupoovj eupetv 1739 2298
2 eoxel ADD 6e 1739 2298 
OM eiTtov 1739 2298
3 TeJ 5e 1739 2298
OM xpoc auTouc 1739 35 
OM ouv 440X 
3a.7tTtO|j,aJ OM a 491
4 TtauXocJ PRAEI.1 o 1739 2298
OM M-ev 1739 2298 323 322
TOV] TO 322
TRSP LTIOODV XPIOTOV 1739 2298 
6 auTotJ PHASM eTt 323 322
Te 1 6e 4-40
146 ACTS 19 7 I3
7 OM oo 491
6exa6uoJ 6u>6exc. 1739 35XNUNC RAS
8 irnvaej jaetvac 440
9 evcoTUOv] ADD TCCIVTOC 440 216 
acpu>pi,osl a/poop lot 1872 
oxoXri] RAS X 1872 
OM TTLVOC 1739 323 322
10 OM iriaov 1739 323 322
11 trej 6e 35
o Geoc 6ta TOOV xe
o 6eoc STtoLeL 5oa TCOV
1739:
o Geoc e-rcot,T]oe 6ia TOOV xetpoov
2298:
sTtoteL 6ia TOOV x£^Pwv TCCLD^OI; o 6eoc
323 322
12 e7ti9ep600at J owicxpep- 1739 2298 323 322 
T]J xat 1739 2298 35S NUNC RAS
axa\Xo.oosaec,Lj a7ca\Xaoeo6at 2298 322 440 1149:
a9i:a\aooeo0ai, 491
ax auTcov 1 ex%opeueo6at 1739 2298
35X(NUNC RAS)
13 eTtexei'P'noav -xeoptoav 1872 1 149 
aico] xai 1739 2298 35S(NUNC RAS) 
opxt^o|j,ev| e^opxt,^o(j,ev 1739 322 440 
OM o 2298
147 ACTS 19 I4 " 2I
14 TtveJ TLVOC 1739: RAS ec ST HAB SUPRA
LINEAM 35C
•OLOO cxeua iou6at,ou apxi.epe<w<; e^Ta oij
axeua iou&cuoi> apxoepeux; e-JCTa moi
1739 2298: 
OM eTtTa 491: 
OM DLot 35X
15 eixej ADD auTotc 1739 2298 523 322 35X(NUNC RAS) 
OM TOV ET RESCRIPT rcauXov 440
16 ex auTou^ OM 1739: ercauTov 2298
xat, xaTaxDpoeuoac J xaTexupieuoev 1739: 
xaT:,xupieuoav 2298 491 35S: 
xat xaTaxupteuoav 1872 1149
aDTa)VIoJ auTov 1872 491
PR ASM xai 1739
17 eYevsTo mooTov TtaotJ eYeveiro -rcaoi YV^OTOV 1739 A 2298 35:
YVOOOTOV SYEVSTO Tcaot 440 216
18 Te) OM e 491
216: 
1872 1149
19 ouve^TicptoavJ -e\l/t,cpirioavTo 1739 2298:
O 491 35C SUPRA LINEAM: 
1872
20 OUTGO J OUTOOC 1739 2298 323 322
rjD^avev xat tox^ej toxue xai T]u£>'Vev 1149
21 eGsTol OM o 491
axatavj PRAEM TTJV 1739 2298 440 216
OT _ OQ
148 ACTS 19 L
lepouoaArpJ iepoooXu|j.a 1759 2298 35X
22 OM TTiv10 525 322 440 216 491
23 eYevsToJ OM o 2298 
•rceptj xa/ua 2298
24 T (,<;"] OM ic 523 322
apTe(J.L6ocJ PRAEM TT)C 440
25 oucj ADD xai, 323 322
rpwvj TIM. iv I759C( SUPRA RASURAM) 2298
26 ecpeaou] PRAEM TTK 1759 2298 55X NUNC RAS 
cOAaj ADD ET RAS xcu 55




27 TRSP uepov ap-retitCoc 525 522 440 216 1872
1149 491
jou&ev o\)0ev 1759 2298 1872 1149 
XoYl.00T]vat,l XoYtG- 525 322
v 6eJ jieXXei 1739 2398 325 322 
OM xcn 20 1 149
juLeyaXetoTTTTa I TTK (j,eYa\et,OTTTiToc 1739 2298
323 322
28 TtXTipeic •rcXripric 1149
29 OUYXVOeouc PRAEM TTIC 1739 2298 325 522 440 216
1872 1149 491 55
39 aav [
o
H OD U -
92
8481 882 282 8688 !>3iAOAA-
8688 11>QQ'DQU.XOY-
Aoo^aTD :gig A £& o H^iNI SVH 





8688 LLYO aav 
O^t iip\\5 :882 282 i^o.YY^ i^ OXY^ 82 
882 AOi/a'03 TDAaoQ Url AaoYoxsd-ou HO
882 282 TOX MO 12 
3Z.8I AOda,'D30 01, fAorlUg AOI,
0^^ aoAsrloYaog) MO 62 
SliOMfld SVH iJi XQ2 ^ao^ax) ADDaxYTS aav
92 
8^81 918 0^ 882 282 8688 6241
92 SVH VSiSOd
6241 A3oUrldar>
- 63 6I S
-92 SVS
'•092 I6t 9IS Qtt 882 2S2 62-61 <}O adV I $°
8688 5teA3TiOA3.X aCTV fAOdSTillO 017
3 a/ is ill 5 Aood3i,3
:86SS 
62,61 3^13^5 cods^TDdsu 3xi3iU5i^3 x^o 31/3 idsy 62
I6t
:92 6^11 8-^81 918 
882 282 8688 62^1
82
X9I8 Ott ACOTlU A-D3Q
8/681 09IS 882 282 8688 Aooria
'•62-61 AOorlU AO30 /Aooria AIDS©
92 6tII 8-681
918 Ott 882 282 8688 62-61 Aisoo-od^ I
8-681 918 Ott 882 282
- ACOiUddlXADATD 92
8688 62,61 ^DSQ HO 
282 5U FiO f 5UYD^3rl 
AoodoxoosA :I6^ AOdoxosA JAOdoxmsA
882 282 A-) wo 
882 282 8688 62,61
WSLVHd 
882 282 5D
282 U 10 
918 Ot^ 8688 5-Ddm oag
WO
61 SiOV
151 ACTS 19 4° ~ 20 4
O/KO&OUVCU AoyovJ 6ouvao Aoyov 323 322 216 491: 
AOYOV 6ouvcu 44-0 1872 1149
] OM TIC 323 322
CAP 20 I •rcpooxaAeoajj.evoc 1 M-eTnoTeoAa(ievoc 1739 2298
35X NUNG RAS
xai 1 PRAEM xai rtapaxaXeoa^ 323 322: 
ADD ttapaxaXeoas 1739 2298
ADD Te 1739 2298 323 322 
OM rcopeu0T)Vcu 1739 323 322 
OM TT]V 1739 2298 440 216
3 Te] 6e 323 322
TRSP exipouXTie auTco 35 
M-eXXcvTiJ -ovra 491 
eccj STU 1739 2298 
YV(0(j.r)l YVCOM-TIC 1739 323 322
4 auveixeToJ OM o 1149 
OM auToo 440 2I6X
ADD Ttupoou 1739 323 322 216: 
ADD Ttupou 2298: ADD xotppou 440
(BepOLGtocJ Peppooatoc 2I6G 1872 35
1 149
GeooaXovtxeoov I -vtxaocov 323 322:
GeaaXo - 216
Tt)j,o0eo<; J OM eo<; 35: ADD ecpeoooc 1872 
aooavotj aoiavt 2I6X
ACTS 20
5 OUTOI] ADD 5e I?39 2298 323 322 
TCpoeXOovTec} TtpooeXG- 1739 1149
6 e£e7tXeuoa[j.ev I -eTtXeuoaoajasv 2298 
O-XPK;} axpi 1739 323 322 491
7 6e TT) (jaaJTr M.UO Ss 491
TCOV |j.a6'nTWV TOD rX^aat, apTov o rc
rijacov xXo.oac apTov o -wuXoc 1739:
ilj.ia,v TOU xXaoao aptov o xauXoc 2298;
TOOV fia6r)TO)V xXaoat apTov o
323 440 216 1872 1 149 <-?J 350:
OM TOD - TiouXoc ?22-
TUJICOV xXaoo.t aplOV o xauXoc 35?c
T] 3T cov NTVfJC RAS
u NUNG RAS) 
OM Te I872X
2S98 1739
8 oi> r]Ooi,v co T)|_Lev 1739:
J o-u Tjjit-.v 2298 323 322 440 216 1872
1149 35
9 xa0Ti|ievo«;l xaGe^o^evoc 1739 2298 35X M T !! T3 RAS
a7toloj UTCO 440 216
10 auiJ/TtepiXapcov ovja-^apaXapcov 491:
ADD auTov 1739 2298 323 322 35X NHNG RAS
11 Yeuoajj.evoc aeuoajjievoi; 491
2298 1739: (isxpi-C 491
12 TrraYOV RAS T) 323VID 322: TIYO-YS 1872 1149
13 TCpoeXOovTec] ^pooeXGovTsc 440 1872 I 149
49I(RAS ec) 35




8688 62Z.I isxidxsx [sAidxs gi
8688 
62<6I 39
^i OMfiiv 0r,-^)X92 ooTxaAAoodi AS ^siADAiSTf ITDX
yaAAodi A3 !>3iAT3Ai3rl TDX 
:9I8 Otl/ ooi^aAodi AS ^SIADAIST! TDX 
:882 282 ooiYaAmdi, AS SSILA-DAIST! TDX 
:8688 omi)\iAAodJuD AS ^siADAisrl TDX




VSiNV SVS JLE A ODD :o^t AODDQ
8688 ATTla ATriU 
6tII 282 A
882 282
8688 62/61 AU ^OASrlADis^-Dig dSHJ- 
8/.8I M9I8 5oojuao ^t7^ 5oiao foraao 
882 282 3^ QGV [ASQISXS
SV>i iE
882 282 8688 62^1
91 - £1 OS SiOV
154
ACTS 20 I6 ~ 84
tepoooXuM. J ev tepouoaXrijj, 1739: 
ei£ lepouaaXrp 2298
17 (iiXriTou p. i Xi TO i> 2298
18 xaovevovTo) -K:apaYev6|j,evov T6 491 
•rcpooTTK j PRAEi' 1 TTK 440 216 491 
OM acp 35
20 cocj PRA^M xat 323 322 440 216 
6r||j,ocHcJ 6(,|jLOOia 2298
21 OM etc10 - Tiiv20 322 
OM Tovl0 35 (322)
XLOTIVJ TttOTTlV 1 149
OM TT)V2 ° 1739 2298 323 (322)
OM 216 1872 1149: RAS 35
22 eyoo 6e6ejj.evocJ TRSP 1739 2298:
1872
ai)|j.pr|ao(j.eva 1739 2298: 
1149 491
-723 ^veoa- POSTEA RAS 35
491
Xeyov] PRA7^\ fiot, 1739 2298 323 322 216: 
PRAEM M-e 440: Xey^v 491
|j,e xao 6?a\|fet,<;l xcu 6Xt\j/e(,c M-e 1739 2298 
24 OM jaou10 1739 2298 
ev auTco 491
ACTS 20 24 - 5I
COOTS 1739 2298 323 440 216 
ocoocuj TeTeXecoooo t 322 440 
M-eTaJ OM a 491
&ta|-tapTDpao6cuJ -|iapTDpeo6at 491 
eXapovj 9cape\o.(3ov 440 216
25 xr|pDOOU)v TT|v paotXeiav xripuooov TO
J 322: 
TO eDo.YYe'kt'OV 1739 323:
26 6ioJ SiOTt 1872 (TO NTJWC BAS) 1149 
OTL] 6ooTt 323 322
P?.A?:M eijii 1739 2298 
xavToovJ ADD UM,COV 1739 2298 
27 TOD JIT] avaYYscXat DJILVJ DJILV TOD avaYYe^a-i- 491
Tou2 ° HAS T 322
28 OM ovv 440
TOD GeoiM TOD XDpuoD xa i, 0soD 323 322 440 216 
J 1872 J-I49 491 35C(SUPRA RASURAM):
TOD XDptOD 1739
TOD oStou at|j.aTO(;1 TOD aifiaToc TOD t,6ioD 1739 2298
29 YaP ot6a TODTO] otoa 1739
etoeXeDaovTcu \±eta, TT)V acptgov iioDueTa T-pv e(j,T]v 
acptgiv etoeXsDOovTat 1872
31 TpteTtavJ PARTIM SUPRA RASURAM I739X
OM T)V 491 
ADD DJIOOV 1739 2298 323 322 440 216
156 32 IACTS 20 " 21
32 Ttapa-Tieejiau -Tt,6e|ie 323 322:
-T10THJ. i 491
Diitv 491
6uva|ievu>] ADD U|_LO<; 1739 2298 323 322 440 216
35X(NUNC RAS)
34 6e] OM 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 35:
yap I 149 491
35 rcavTa) PRASM xat, 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 
OUTGO] OUTOOC 440 1149 491 
xoxi.u)VTa<;J xoxotoovTac 1872
TOOV I TOV 491
aaeevouvTcovJ RAS T 322
TOOV XoywvJ TOV Xoyov 1872 1 14 9 491:
\OYOU 350 SUPRA RASURAM
OM trioou 1872 491
TRSP fiaXXov 6i6ovcu 1739 2298 323 322 216 1872
1149 491 35
37 TRSP xXauejioc eyeveTo 1739 2298 35 
OM TtavTWV I872X
OM ou 323 322
38 OM 6e 2I6S 
CAP 21 I avax6T}vai] ax6r|va(, 491
a,7coo7cao0evTac] a.^oo^aoOevTec 216 491 
•n\6o(j.evj -qeoM-ev 322
eic, TT]V xcov I ei£ TTJV xoo 440 216 1149 35:
xa) I872X
157 ACTS 21 I
OM TTiv 35X
po6ov] RAS INTER p ET o lQ 491 
PRAEM TO, 440 216
6ta^epcov] HAB IN MARGINS I872X:
1149
OM ec 323 322
3 avacpavevTec j -cpavavrec 440 216
OM xa.G l0 323 322
j -XeiTtovTsc 1149 
ouptav"] PRAEM Tiqv 216
4 xai aveupovTecJ aveupovTec 6e I739(RAS INTER
v10 ET e1 ^)) 2298:
OM ec 323 322:
xat, eupovTec 216 1149
OM TOUC 323 322 440 216 1872 491 35 
e^e(ietva|j,evj POSTEA RAS 35 
OM auirou I872S 1149
iepoooAU|j.a 1739 2S98 323 322 491 
5 egapTioaij -aparrioaL 2298 1149
OM sgeAGovTec 1739
Ttpoaeu^aiaevot 1739 2298 
1149
6 xai ao9iaoa|j,svot
xat, £ve(3T]j,ev 1739 2298
7 -mpj ODV 491
ACTS 21 8 I4
8 egeXGovTec] OM ec 323 322
01 nspi TOV xauAov T]X6ovJ
•pXGojiev 1739 2298 323 322 35
st,ae?\.QovTec] eXGovTec; 1 149
OM Tov20 322 440 216 1872 1149 491 35
p f ai)Tw 322
9 7cap0evoi TeooapecJ TRSP 1739 2298: 
PRAEM exTa SUPRA LIW^AM 229SS: 
OM TtapQevot, 35X
II OM TOU 1149
-a-uarou Ta<; ^Bipac, xat
ODC %o6ac xat Ta<; xet-P^C 1739 2298
440 216: 
eauTou Ta^ xet-Pa C >tat TODC ^o&ae 323:
Ta^ X£^PaC >tai TOUC 9T:o6ac 322: 
at>Tou TODC 7io6a<; xat Ta^ xe^Pa-C T872 1149
491: 
TS ai)Tov TOD^ KO&CLC, Kai Ta<; ^sipac, 35
OUTGO] ODTCOC 323 322 440 1149 491
ev t,epouaaXri|j, ot, LouSatoo] ot, ev oepouaaXrp
t J 440 216
eOvcovl RAS voov 323 
13 6e] Te 323 322 1872 1149 491 350
ADD xao stTce 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 
tepoDaaArp
1149: 
OM etc lepouoaXrp 1739 323 322 440 2I6S
14 etTCovTecJ etOTtovT 491: ADD OTL 440
TO 0e\rpa TOU xuptou J TOD xupoou TO GeXruia 1739
2298
YeveoOcol
159 ACTS 21 14 - 2i
322 440 1872 1 149
15 o/rcooxeuaoaiaevcuj TCapaaxeu- 1739 2298:
ercioxev- 323 322 440 216 1872
1149 35
avepaivofievj avcapatvo|j.ev VID -i-.-.QX.
iepooo\i)|j,a 1739 2298
35X(u ST a NUNC RAS)
16 iivaooovu] [ivaaoj 322 1149 
TivtJ TLVOI 1872 
xwtpicoj xtTcptoo 322
17 yevoiievtovj RESCRIPT yevo 1149 
e6e^avTo} cwce&egavTo 1739 2298
18 6e eTciouariJ Te sxauptov 1739 2298
TcapeyevovTro ot TCpeopuTepoiJ ADD •rcpoc auTov 1739
2298: 
ot xpea(3DTspot TcapsyevovTo 216
19 OM ev 1872 1149
6iaxoviacJ xr)6sjj.ovta<; 1872
20 axouaavrec^ axouovTec 2298 
e6oga^ovj eSogaoav 1872 
xvptov] 0eov 1739 2298 440 491 
einov te] et-rcoVTec 323 322 1872 1149 491 35 
tou&aooov J ev TOI<; LoudoaoLC 1739 2298
21 jjuooecoj M-coDoeooc 1^39 2298 1149 491: 
jioouoeoc 35
160 ACTS 21 2I " 26
eGvrJ e0r| 440
TCeptTeiaveivJ RESCRIPT eiv 216
eOveoJ eOeoi 322
22 6ei xXii0o<; ouveX0eivJ OM 1739:
6ei ouveX0ei,v 7cXr|0oe 2298: 
6T) 7tXT]0oc ouveXGeov 440
yap"] OM 1739: ADD XCIVTUX; axoDOOVTcu 2298 




TT)v xecpaXrivj TCOV xe<pa\a)v I739X
(uvlo o: 2o NUi'TC RAS): 
-uac xecpaX-c I739X(SU??.A RASUP.AM) 
2298 323 322 440 2I6X
YVWOOVTCU 1739 2298 
oovl PRAEM xept, 1739 2298
TOV vo,aov cpuXaoooovj cpu\ooocov TOV vofiov 1739
2298 35X
25 r|}ie(,(; T]|jLric 322
RAS INTZR e 2 ° ST o 440 
TOLOUTO 1739: TOUODTOV 491 
V 322
ei M.T] (puXaooEoeatJaXXa <p-uX"Ooeo0a.t 1739 2298 322:
aXXa cpi)Xaooea0e 323: 
et, jar) cpuXaooao0aL 491
OM auTouc 1739 2298 322
OM To20 1739 2298
161 PA
ACTS 21 ^ 6 ~
26 o TtauXoc 7tapa,Xa(3oov / TiapaXaptov o TCauXoc 440 216 
7<:poar]vex6-nl xpooevexOri 1739 2298 323 322:
491
27 ep,eXXovj TUieXXov 1739 2298 350 SUPRA RASURAM 
ouvexeovl -exeav 491 
exe|3aXovJ e^epaXXov 440 2I6X 491: 01:1 ov 1149
Tac xet Pa C e^ auarovj e^ ODTOV TO^ xe^PO-C 1739
^ 2298 35
28 lopariTuTcu I LO&pc/nX- 1739 
por|0eLTeJ por)6eiTat 491 
OM TOUTOD 440
vraxri 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 
Se 1739
xexoivcoxel xsxoLVwvT]xev 440 216 (vr) NUNG RAS) 
J 35(viri NIJNC RAS)
29 xposcopaxoTecfj eopaxoTec 440: RAS xpo 35:
J ecopaxoTec 1872 1 149
eioriYa.Yev o 7ta-u\oc;l o TtauXoc etar]YaYev 491
30 OM TI 1872
et,Xxov] TiXxov 323 322 
sxXe(,o0rioavj exxXetoGTioo.v 491
31 6e] Te 1739 2298
440 216 1872 35
162 ACTS 21
32 TUTCTOVTSCJ RAS ec 323: TUTTUOVTCI 322
33 TOTS eYYtooc) SYYto^e 6e 323 322 440 216 1872
J ii49 491 350(SUPRA RASURAM)
OM av 1739 2298
34 epooovj ettecpoovouv 1739 2298 
OM ev TOO -TCQAXco I872X
35 eYeveioj eyiv- 440
(3aoTa£eo0ai pa^eoOat 491
BIS SCRIPT 440
36 Xaou] ox^o-u 491
xpa^ovl xpa^ovnrec 1739 2298 440 216
37 (jieXXoav TS eioayeoGaL £(,<; TTJV TCape|j.f3oVnvJ
6e etc ^"nv xape|J,(3oXriv
1739 2298 35: 
6e etoaYea0ai, SL^ T-pv -rcapenPoXriv
323 322 440 216 1149: 
M.eXXovroc etaaYeoGat etc TTJV 7tape|j.|3o?\.r)v 491
M.OL] PARTIM RAS AUT |ie 322
OM Tt 323 322 1872 I 149 491 35
39 avGpawoc M.SV] TRSP 2I6C 1149: OM jjiev 491 
aari(j,o\)J aoitaou 491 
001)1 RAS a 1872 
e7i(,Tpe\|/ov j e7ciOTpe\l/- 491 
JJ.OL] IJLS 323 322
40 TOO XaooJ TOV \aov 1 149
ACTS -I 40 - 22 8
TRSP Yevoiievnc OLY^C 1739 2298
7Cpooe<pu)vnoeJ -eqxovet 323 322 1872 1149 491 350
CAP 22 I Dfiac vuvj THICK; vuvi 322:
\>M.ac vuvi 1739 2298 323 440 216 1872 1149
491 35
2 eppoLSi RAS 161 322
-ecpoovrioev 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 
-rcpoceaxov 491 
SUPPJ^. RASURAM 440
3 OM \iev 1739
YSYevvrljJLevocj YeYevri- 1739 2298 323 322 440 
ava,Te6pa|J4J,evo<;J -o;jevoc 322
1739 2298 
ADD 6e 323 322
5 TCpeofBuTepiovj -epeLov 1739 
o c,ojvj egcov 322
etc 60410,0x0 vj ev 6aM,aoxw 1739 2298 
TTt(a.a)pr|6(oatv J Ttjiwp 1,60001 322
6 •rcopeuop.evcoj Ttopsujaevoa 440 
OM ejie - (22 7) TO IB72K
7 eTieaovJ e^eac 2298 1149: eTte-rceoov 440:
, 491 
8 etj ADD ou 323 322
6e 1739 2298 323 322 440 216
164 ACTS 22 8 I7
ov OD 6iooxeicJ
c, o va£a)pcu(OM oc) ov OD 6iwx 1 149: 
o va£opaioc ov OD diooxeic 1739
9 eyevovToJ OM o 1 149 
10 oot, loj oe 1872
PARTIM RAS 01 1739
11 5a|j,aoxovJ 6a.|ao.oxa)V 322
12 euoe(3TK~| eu\a(3ric 1739 2298 440 216 
wcol PRAEM TS 1 149
xaToi XODVTCOV I ADD ev 6o,jj,aoxa) 1739 2298 440 216 
J 35(RAS PUrGTIS IPSIS RAS)
-aiov 322
13 xayo3 >cat eyw 1739 2298 
avepXe^aj eve(3Xe^a 1739
14 yvoovai] PRAE'l TOD 1149 
GeX-nM-c] OM a 1149 
cpoovr)v] ADD Ttap QDTOD 1872
15 oo vj ADD Te 440 216
16 iieXXeie] (leXeic 440
e-TCty.aXeoaiJLevocJ sxixn.Xeaa I872X
TOD XDPIOD] aDTOD 1739 2298 35X NTTHO PAS
17 (j.oi t^r.ooTpe\I/avTLj [is D7COOTpei|/o.vTa 1739 2298
(JLOD] xpoaeDxo|aevov 1739 2298: 
OM M.OD (VID)323 35X:
165 ACTS 22
(JieJ OM 1739 2298: \JLOI 1872
18 01.1 TTIV 1739 2298 323
19 6epoov) Scupcov 2298 2I6C 491 35 
eic_ 35
20 e^exetto e£exvveTo 1739 2298: OM o 491
.pTUpoc I739X(lN M<VPGIN3) 2298 
OM ecpeGTuJC xai 491
xcu ^uXcoooavJ OM xat, 440 216 1872 491:
(pu7y.o aowv Te 1149
22 TJXOUOV 6el xaL TIXODOV 323 322
xa0T]xov] xaOrjxet, 1739 2298 35X NUNC HAS:
xaG-rptev 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 491
VID35C
CT co NUNC HAS 1872
23 xpauYo^ovToevJ xpa^ovroov 323 322 440 1872 1149
J pt-rcouvToev 522: 
ptXTovT^v 440 216
ADD e?u TrAetov 1739 2298 
paXXovTroovJ gaXovToov 1739
24 n.uTov o
o •x.i'kia.p'x.oc, BionfBoQai auTov 1739 2298:
o x^Xtapxoc oYeoGat, avTov 3
etTCCov J &IKQ.C, 1739 323 322: euce 6e 2298 
TP.SP auTov aveTa^eoGai 440 216
25 7t:poeTetvevJ TipoeTetvav 1739 216:
TtpooeTetvav 2298
166 ACTS 22 25 - 30
ecpeoTorra 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 
26
6e5excoc") 6e6r)xcoc 1739 2298 323 322 
<5e6coxcoc 440 491
30 OM 6e 1149
TO20 ) xat, 491
1730, 2298 35: 
OM ar°49I
OM opa, 1739
27 OM et (ANTE ou) 1739 2298 323 322
28 Te 6e 1739 35X N1JNC RAS: OM 2298
OM oc I 149 
eTtoiTjoajiriv 491 
OM 6e2 ° 2298
Ye vrl!^ci,L 2298: Y£Ye vvrPe 322
29 oi)v]6e 2298 35X NUNC RAS
I872X 491 
322
opetTai OBT^CTUM 322 
Ttapa] VKO 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 35
0,71:0 TOOV 6eo)j,cov xat exeXeuoevJ 
OM avco TCOV 6eo(JLoov 1739:
HAB SUPRA EASU3V:; 35
eXGeov J o-uveXGetv 1739 2298 440 216 
oXovJ ?m,v 1739 2298 35
167 ACTS 22 5° " 23
OM CIUTOOV 1739 2298
OM xcu°° 440
xa/roycov 21 GX 
OM ov 323 322
GAP 23 I o TtauXoc Ta} auve&piool TOO oi>ve<6pi,oo o rc
1739 2298
7te7toXiTei)|J.a.iJ TCoXiTeuoiaat, 440 
RAS TOO 6ew 35X
rp6pa<;j TrauTric TT)<; oopac 1739 2298: 
TT)<; r|(j,epn.(; TGDTT]^ 1 149
2 erferagej exeXeuoe 1739 2298 
OTO(JiaJ OM a 491
3 VOM.OV] OM ov 491 
5 OM OTI 1872
TRSP apxtepeuc EOTL 2298 323 322
Yap/ ADD OTI 491
aa56ouxaooov TO 6e eTepov cpaptoatoov/ OM TO 5e
eTepov 
cpapLoatoov 1872: 
<pa pica LGOV TO 6e eTepov 
oa66oDxatojv 1739 2298 35
cpapiaaLouj -aatcov 2298 
OM vexpoov 1872 
xpivoaaij OM c b 323 322
7 XaXr)oavTo<; efrcovToc 1739 2298 323 322 440 216
J 35X NIJNG ^AS
168 AGTS 7 12
TOOV cpapcocuoov xa i TOOV oa&6oi>xat,oovj
TOOV oaS6ouxat,oov xat, cpaptaaioov 1739 2298:
OM xat, TOOV oa66oDxai,oov 323 322 1872 1149 491
OM Toov 2 ° 440 216
8 OM [lev 440
|ir)6e] M-^e 1739 2298 491 35 
jir]TeJ M-^Se 323 3,32 440 216
9 xaij a i 491





OM M,T] 6eo(iaxw|jLsv 1739 
10 OTaoeoo<; e-uXaprjGei, cl OTaaeooc cpoj3Ti6ei,c 1739 2298
xaTapav] xa.Tn.f3 rival xai 323 322 440 216 1872
1149 491: 
xaTajSrivot 35X: 
ADD xat, IN MARGINE 35C
OM ex (j-eoou auToov 1 149 
II et^el eiT.ev ai)Too 440 216 
OM TtauXe 1739 35X
OUTOOC 1^39 2298 323 322 440 1 149 491
12 TLvec TOOV tou&aioov ODOTpocpriyJ
Ttvac TOOV Loi)6atoov auaTpocpriv 491: 
ai)OTpo9T|V ot Lo\)6at,oL 1739: 




ave6e(J,aTioayJ ava6e(j,- 322 
OM XeyovTec 1^39 2298 323 322 440 216 
tvooo  o.veXojot, 35
13 oDvoo|j,oot,avJ -0^1.001 av 1149
TteTCOirptoTec J TCOir)oa,|j.evoi, 1739: 
Ttcurjoa.iieva 2298: 
TCoi.7]OavTe£ 323 322 1872 1149: 
OM 440
14 ava6e|j,aTi,J ava6e|j,a 491
aveOeM-^^too^evJ avo.Geja- 1872
15 encpavLOdTeJ POSTEA RAS VID 35
aupiovj OM 1739: RAS 35 ET RESCRIPT
au-rrov xaTaYO-YTi TRSP 1739 2298 323 322 1872
35C SUPRA LINE AM: 
OM a-DTov 35X
etc 1^39 2298
6t,a,Yi voaoxet v I 6tc,vaYtv- 216
c 4-40
OM Tou2° 1739 2298
16 xauXou] OM OD 323 322
TO sve&povj T-pv eve6pav 1739 2298 323 322
17 aTtayciYe J arcaYe 491
18 TtauXocJ OM oc 323
ripcoTa 1739 2298
170 ACTS 25 IS - 2S
TOUTOV TOV veavtavj TOUTOV TOV
veovtoxov 1739 2298 323 322 
I872G YID SUPRA RASURAM: 
TOV veaviav TOUTOV 440 216: 
RAS av^° 18720
19 aTcaYYe^^CLLJ arcaYYet^ov 1872
20 OM 01 323 322 44-0 I872X 
ouveGevTo] OM o 323 322
eic, TO ouvedpiov xa/uaYcrfnc 
Tca,uXovl TOV Tco/oXov xaTayaYiK sic, 10 ouveSptov 
J 1739 2298 35X:
xaTaYQ-Yinc ^ov xau\ov ei,^ TO oi)ve6ptov
1872
M-eXXovTec TI j p.e\XovTcov TL 1739 2298 1872:
|j,e\XovTa TL 323 1149: 
lieXXoov Tt 322: 
p,eXXov TI 2I6S 491
21 TteLoe-nc] n&ioQzic, 323 322
auTov] auToo ET u> WIJNC RAS I872X 
OM TtXetouc I872X 
TeooapaxovTn J OM a ° 323 322
eiv 1872 
TRSP ELOLV ETOIM-OI 1739 2298
22 veaviav] veavioxov 1739 2298 
TauTaJ OM a2 ° 2298 
evecpavioa^j -ecpavnaac; 323 322
23 TIVO.C 322
•




(SVH QNnN)XS2 6^11 16^ sgocndds ^oooodds
AooTogaoi AOO:L oua TDQOSOS
:624I t)^Tl3^,3 AOOIUl'D 53 TDQQ3Q3
3 Aoonagaoi AOOI, oua TDQDSDS02
X848I 'orfliYxAs 10
(T>nuYxA3 XH)TO wo




32 SVH r 











882 282 8688 6241 AnoaoXs 1 A'gg
882 282 " 
is. 1 SVH ONfliI)XS2 
(TO SV^)848I 918 O^t 8688 13XUXT*




172 ACTS 25 5I ~ 24
1149
32 TtopeuecGaJ cwcspxeoOcM 323 322 1872
33 etaeXGovTec] OM e^ 323 322 
OM auiroo 491
34 OM o TIYSM-OOV 1739 323 322 I872X 
ADD o 6e ecpr) xtXt^ 1872
xiXtae 2I6S: ADD ecm 1 149
35 OM xat 1149
exeXeuae TeJ xeXeDaac 1739 2298: 
OM s(SX TS) 491
auTov ev TOO ^paiTooptoo TOU
j ev TOO Ttpatfoopioo 
cp-uXaooeoOat auTov 1739 2298: OM TOU 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 491: auTov ev TOO TtpatToopioa 
<pu\aTTeo0at 323 322 1 149
CAP 24 I Tcevtel OM e2 ° 491




evecpavioavj -eq>avrioav 1149 
xaara J TO, 491 
OM TOD 323 322 
2 TepT-DXXocJ TepTuXoc 2298
5top6- 1739
8633 6241 5ooria0a3 |AOd3iorla0a3
882 1A03 :282 13 HO fl3A03
92 882 232 8688 6241 AO 110x19 QQV fAUndx
X9I3 aoiaD /"oo^a-o 01
32 6^11 8481 8688 6241 -03^3Aao foiA303AaD 6
332 AO^aoi f Amiaoi
913 Oti> UoUAag AGO 
• 382 232 isoliAag AOO fUDUAag ao
(92 6tII 3481 HO) Ott 882 232 aoo fso
(52 6^11 3481) OlTt OTao^a'D MQ 8 N f \j I
52 913 Olr^ 382 282 8683 6241 TDAldx
Nnd r;mos)S2 e^n ZLQJ. so (s tt) - w* HO
3D odUi£.3 T SD'Dd 1 3^3 9
3<i(8I 100.0x1 OIDX rJ. 
8683 622.1 5i 3D 
Asriodas
MI is IT; Mil VHdns
3VH JS ^'22 1313X131U3 01
13X131^3 UD
8688 62-61 Og30 HO
832 282 Aosyu [so 
SVH ONflM XQ2 6tII 913 0^^ 8633
ACOASrlOOAlA r AOOA3TiOAlA






































































































































































































































































































































175 ACTS 24 I? ~ 22
17 ^apcrsvo(JLTiv eXerpoouvac Ttotriooav QIC, TO eOvoc 
fioi/l eXerpoouvac ftOLTiacov ei<; TO e6voc M-ou 
J TtapeYevoM/nv 1739 2298
18 01 e] an; 1739 2298 44-0 2I6S
6e1 TOOV 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 35X(NUNC RAS) 
J OM 1872 1149 491
uouoatoov 440 216
-\
19 6ei eTci aouj e6et 1739 2298:
e6et e^i aoi) 323 322
I8720(SUPRA LINEAM) 35
xapeivail RAS a10 1872
20 OM el 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 491 35 
ev efj.oi a&LXTpo] a&ixrpa ev ejiot 1739 2298 
liouj (ioi 440 
67U TOU auve&piouj ev TOD auve&pioo 2298 1872
21 TRSP cpcovr}<; Tai>TT)<; 1872 
expagcx I exexpaga 440 216 
eOTooc; ev auToi^ 
arpepov ucp ujaoav
22 axouoac_6e TauTa o
xouoac - auTouc RESCRIPT SUPRA RASURAM
350
ave(3aXeTo Se aDTouc o (pT]XlS 1739: 
axouoc.c; 6e To,uTa ave^aXeTo aDTou^ o 
2298:
440 216 1149: 
axouoo^c oe o ^riXtg o.vepaXXeTo ai)Toi><; I872X
ev auToic eoTooe 1739 2298
Dcp u^cov OT](jiepov 1739 2298 1149
176
ACTS 24
axptpeoTepov etdcoc RESCRIPT SUPRA RASTJRAK 35C 
eiTCcovJ eiTtac 1739
Xi)Oia<; o x L 7u aPXOc x t ^<« aPXo C o Xi)Oia<; 1149 
6iaYVU)OOM.atJ PRAEM axpipeOTepov 1739 2298 323 322
23 OM TEI O 1739 2298 440 2I6X
exatovTapxriJ OM r\ 323: exo/uovuapxi' 322
TOV xaDXovl auTov 1739 2298: TOOV -rcauXov 322 j • •
l6icovj LOudaLcav 491
•DTtTipeTeiv J UTtripeireLoGaL 440 216
OM T) 7tpooepxeo0ai 1739
24 cpTiXi^J cpiX-ng 2298 440 216 1 149 35X(NUKG RAS) 
TT|] ADD i6ta 440 216 
OM ourTrou10 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 491 35
25 6eIO Te 323 322
ADD triooDV 1739 2298 323 322 1872 35 
J 
OM eaeoGaa 1739 323 322
2298 440 216 1 149 35X(NUNC RAS) 
xatpovj xaipcov VID 322 
M,eTaAa(3oov) Xa^oov 1739 2298 440 216
|aeTa7ce|J.ijfO(jLaL 1739 2298
26 OM 6e 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 I 149 35 
OM xat 10 440 216
177 ACTS 24 26 - 25 6
OM orao£ XuoT] auTov 1739 
OM auirov20 35
27 OM o l0 1872
To & 2ol 
(prflug J (piVnfc 2298 440 216 1149 35
Te ] 6e 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 35 
XapLTac] XaPi« v 1^39 2298 323 322 
CAP 25 I GTtapXLaJ OM La 1149
2 o apxtepeuc") OL apxLepeL<; 1739 2298 323 322 35:
J HAS eu 1872:
OL apxLepoLC (SIC) SUPRA RASURAM
18 720
LouCaioovJ OM oov 323
3 xauj Ttap 1739 2298
(leTa-rceiJ.\lnrrat I OM aa 323 322
4 axexpLG-nj OM r) 323 322
T" rf *v c* f I T"pf *v c* >^ yl Y^ w m.- x o u i « k,*/ x o -t ±; w
5 OLj el 440
6uvai:oL ev UJJ.LV cpr)OLj ev DIJ.LV cprioL o,uvaTOL
1739 2298:
ev rpLV cpr|OL 1872 
eoTLvJ ADD aTOTtov 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 
OL! TOUTOO 1739 2298 
6 6sJ ouv 1149
ADD ou 1739 2298 323 322 440 216
178 ACTS 25 6 ~
ADD OXTW 1739 2298 323 322 
PRAEM xcu 471: xaOriaac 323 322 
7 7tepi,eaTT]oav] ADD CIUTOV 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 
aiT(,a,ua,Ta (UTicojiaTa 1739 2298 323 322
RASURAM)
H49 491 35X(rrji;c RAS)
9epovTec xaTaj xaTacpepovTe<; 1739 2298: 
cpepovTat; xanra. 322
8 axoTvOYOUuevoi) ADD 6s 491
rpapTov j r)p,apTev 323 322 440 216
9 OM o I 149
6e TOIC LO ju6atoLC 6eXwv ouv 6eXojv -rot, <; 
louSauoK; 1739 2298: 
ouv TOLC toi)6aioi<; 0s\oov 1149
xptveoOaL/ xpt,6-nvai 1739 2298
£7tL 1739 2298: we 440 216 1872 35
10 ttauXoc] OM oc 323 322 
TRSP 6et |ie 323 322
11 yap J ouv 1739 323 322
TO] TOU 1739 440 1872 491
ODTOU 00 TO I 491
jjLou I jiot 1149 
OM |ie 1 149
TOUTOLC 1739 2298 1149
179
ACTS 25
12 ouiipouTuou o-uve&piou 1149 
a7texpi6r)J OM r) 491 
xcuoapa J ADD xcu 323 322
13 TRSP TLVOOV SiaYevojievcov 1872 
aYpLTCTCacJ aYpiTCOU 7tac 322
14 6ieTpt,(3ov] -eTptpev 1149 491
-XeXeip-evoc 1149
2298 440 216 1 149 35X(NUITC RAS)
15 6t,xr)vj xaTa6i,xTiv 1739 2298 323 322
16 Tiva] -rivt, 1739 2298 323 522 MO 
OM etc crcwXeiav 1739 2298 323 322 
ex.otj exet- 2I6X
17 xaOtoac) xa0r)oa,<; 322
18 erceq-epov] e<pepov 1739 2298 323 5y«:
1872 1149
ADD 9covr:pav 1729 22S8
20 etc TTIV Tcept, TOUTOU / OM etc 440 216 1872 1149
491:
Trjv TODTO:V 35: 
TT)V xeot, TOUT:O:V 1739 2:298 T- r ID
tepoooXujj,a 1739 2298 
ypiveoOe 322 
21 7ce|j.'l'w] ava-rce^^o.' 1739 2298
22 OM 6el0 491
180
ACTS 25 ~ 26
axouoei o23
23 OM Tocc 0 1^39 2298 
av6pacnj OM at I 149
OUOL TT)£ xoXeoocJ OM ovai 1739 323 322: 
TT)<; -jcoXeax; OUOL 2298
24 -H^av J UJILV 1 149
OD •Kavj TOUTOU a^av 1739 2298: 
TODTOU -rcav 323 322: 
ou a?cav 1149
Lepooo\"jjj,o(,c I iepo\u;j,ooc (SIC) 35S 
TRSP auTov ^r)V 440 216
25 xaTaXapojievocj xaTe7v.apo(iriv 1739 2298
auTov ^e9T:p:'.xevai xai I TCeTtpaxevcu ai)Tov 1739 2298
26 xuptooj ADD JJLOU 1759 2298 323 322
TtpooriY- 1 149
-- 323 322
TL YP^ta-' £XW T «« Ypa-^oa 1739: 
TL ypa^co 2298
27 aXoYOvJ aXooc 2298X
491
GAP 26 I STUTpeTCeTac I ewLTeTpaxTat 1739 2298 323 322 440
J 216
oeauToo XeYei» v J XeYetv 
1739 2298
1739 2298
o gj c-^ CO H CD -3 CO
H H ^ CO •o Q Q 8 l —
 J
^ CO -Q c* Q Q O c^ CO •o S ffi» tr" 0 CO M cn
P P c* •Q O cj ~p CO < 6 i ^
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^ O CO CO en
CO i
182 ACTS 26 I1C ~ I8
e|j.(iat,vo(J,evocj emievo- 1149:
ex(j.cuvo- 491
OM sic, 323 322
12 OM xcu 10 1739 2298
OM TT]V 440 216 1 149 35
13 t-ieOTKj jieoouOTK 1739 2298 35X(NUNC RAS) 
(BamXeuJ ADD aypi^xa 2298 
|iej M-OL 491
14 Sel Te 1739 2298 
etc] £•*(. 1739 2298
XaXoDaav ^  xpoc M-e ^ctt Xeyouaovj 
Xeyouoav Ttpoc M-e 1739 2298: 
OM xcu XeyoDoav 323 322 440 216
15 eiTtov siTta 1739 2298
etxevl PRASM XDpcoc 1^39 2298
16 aXXa] aXX 440 216 
I 149
ADD jie 1739
17 VDV oe a,%ooTsXXoa J eyw e^a-rcooTeXco oe 1739 2298:
oe ega^ooTeXoo 333 322: 
oe axooareXXa) 440 216 1872 1 149 491 35
18 eTUOTpetat wtooTpe\|«u 323 322 1 149 491:
440 216
PRAEM TOU 1739 
cpooj PRA3M TO 1739
10 10 flD3AQ3
92 918 CW 8688 62^1 S:L HSVHd
882 282 Al3YY3Ti fiSYYsri 28 
92 6tII 08,681 918 Otf7 8688 62^1 ^Uoarori 5Uocorl
882 AoyoAsri :282 m WO
918 16^ 6^11 8^81  01/^ r 
882 282 8688 62^1 ^OAsriodai/dDTl 5oA3r(aodai-dTDTl
8688 62Z.I
5-Disdaox- I ^mdaoxi^s gg 
62Z.I "O^AO QCTV flOAsn'osi'DYYQD
882 282 10
918 O^f1 flOJ,aO^ A3X3A3 AOOiaOi T3X3A3
882 282 ^1° EO
TO I'iO
8/18!
= 92 6tII 918 
882 282 8688 62/61
8688 62<6I o^"0 WEVHd
28 - 81 9S
(QIA) iriaYODodsa AS /5ion'aYaDOd3T OS
A3 MSVHd
184 24
ACTS 26 84 -
24 auTouJ HAB IN MARGINS I872X VID 
ecpT]J et^e 1149 
YpaiajjiaTaj Ypaw™ (SIC) 216
25 6eJ ADD TiauXoc 1739 2298
aX\) aXXa 1739 2298 440 216 1872 I 149 491 35
OM a20 491
~ 440
26 TI TOUTCOV o\) 7teL0O(iau ou6ev
SY^ TQUTTOOV ou&ev TtsiGojiai o\)6e Y^P 1739 2298: 
OM ou10 323 322 440 216:
eoTtvJ OM 1872 491: RAS 35
27 TUoTE-ueic] TCOGTei>T]<; 322
28 OM e^-n 1739
29 OM eiTtev 1739 2298
eu£cu,u,r)vj e-ugajariv 1149 35 
TCoXXooJ (jLSYaXw I739X 
M.OD or||j.epovj |j,e 323 322 
j xat SYW 1739 2298
30 XO.L TauTa eiTiovToc auTpi) j OM 1739 35X: 
OM xai 2298: OM cr^T.X TauTa) 491
aveoTT) oj RAS eairri o 323:
aveoTT) 6e o 1739 35X(&e NUNC RAS)
RAS (3epv 323 
auuoic;] RAS TOIC 323
185 31 - 5 
ACTS 26 27
31 avaxooprioavTec ] -X^P^oavTec 1149
agtov r\ 6eO(j,tovl TI Seojicov agtov TI 1739 2298
OM a£t,ov VID I673K
32 arpiTCTtac] RAS pt 323 
axoXeXvo0aij RAS e 323
T^uva/uo 1739 2298
xcuoapa] RAS •xexXrpro xat 323 
CAP 27 I ToiTJ TO 35S (STIAM INCIPIT) 
OM TS 1739 2298
PRAEL'I sx 491: OTtetpac; 440 2J6 1872 35
2 a6pa(jLDTi:rivooJ aTpan,DTT)V(0 323 322 440 2I6X:
a.TpajaDTt vco 216C 35C: 
a6pajj,DTT)vco 491 1872 35X(NUNC RAS): 
1149
jieXXovTt 1739 2298 323 322 440 216
1 149 35X(ITUNC RAS)
ADD eic 1739 2298 
6eooaXovoxscoc] GeaaXo- 2298 
3 OL6(oval ai6ova 491 
6s 1739 2298
OM o 440
OM 7tpo<; TTOUC cptXouc 440
^opei)6evTcJ -Gevct 1739 2298
4 eivai evavTooucJ RAS vavT 523: TRSP 440
5 OM T7T|V 1739 2298
']
186 ACTS 27 5 "
-<piXiav 491
xaTT]X6ofj.ev"| xaTT)x6rpev 440 216 35G: 
J OM sv 491
6 exaTOVTapxoc -apxTie 1739 2298
^/
aXegovSptvovJ -av5privov 440 216 
OM Ttiv 440 216 35
LTaXsiav 1149 
evepif3aaevj avepip- 1739 2298 323 322 440 1149
7 OM ev 440 216
JIT) xpooeoovToc J oux eoovTo<; 1739 2298 440:
J xat ODX SOOVTOC 323 322:
ODX eoov-rac (SIC) 216
xpt,TT)V VID 491 
8 TS] 6e 1739 2298
Xaaaia Xaoea 1739 2298
9 OVTOC] OTOC 322 -
OM r)6ri 1149
7tape'\riX\)6eva«,| 7cape\u6evai 322 -j •
10 cpopTouJ (popTtou 323 322 1149 491 35X(NU!TC RAS) 
OM xat 20 323 322
rptovj Ufj-cov 491
II exaTOVTapxoc -apxTjc 1^39 2298 440 216 1872 491
J OM T^° 1 149
TCO xuiSepv-nirri xcu TOO
TOO vauxXripoo xai TOO xupepvriTTi 323 322
AT 10
8,681 XOt^ 882 282 868S Ali^ono Uiidao
8688 5ar\tUTi f Url 
882 AOISYY 
16^ o 10 f
5-0130- r^TD
S82
882 282 Anga-D^x : 62-61
882 282 ^ 3 HO s^AOrl'odgo^a 91
282 aoA3ri*AaQ
882 AOQa\x-
5s 10 ps:uu)2og 
5Ua,idx f
X9I8 O^TDAaQ fb
6^11 5onto I 5cm is 
92 918 (W 8688 62Z.I ASQISXS 
8688 62/.I 53A013Y
I6t ^o 10 F 




ex-TteooocaJ e(j.7ceo- 440 216
oxsucx; o-uTcoc] oxacpoc 35X(acpo<; rTUTIG HAS)
19 TptT-njADD Tine pa 440 216
eppt\!/a(j,evj eppi\|rav 1739 323 322 440 216
20 sTUcpcuvovuoovJ -cpcuvoTGOv 216:
-cpavovTcov 1872
e\7ticj xaoa TI eX^uc 491:
xaoa 1739 2298
21 6e] Te 1739 2298
ADD sv TOO 71X0 loo 1149 
491
avaYso0at,J avaYaYeoGac 491 
Ta/UTT]vJ OM r\v 491
22 ^UXTIC ou6sLU,aJ ilfUX^C ou6e,atac 1739 2298 323 322
440 216:
ou6e(j.i,a ^UXTIC 1872 
23 ^apeaTnJ OM TC I 149
TT) VUXTt, TaUTTlJ TTaUTT) TT) VDXTL 323 323 440 216
1872 491 35
CLYYE^OC ^oi) 6eou ecu eip.L oo xau XaTpeucoJ
TOU 0eou ou etjj.0 oo xat \aTpeuoo aYYs^oc
1739 2298





28 - 35 ACTS 27
JoJ28 opYinac J opruae 440 216 1872 
opY*Ha<^°J opYuac 216 1872
29 |j,r)7too<;J inrpcou 1739: \j.r\ 1149 
etcj xaTa 1739 
ex?teaooot,vj -•JieoojM-ev 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 35
30 xpwpacj -Kpwppae I739S(VID SUPRA LIN3AM) 323 322
31 jieovoooLV ev TOO TiXoiGo ev TOO TH^OOCO jietvoootv 1739
S298 35
J6uvao6eJ 6i)vao0ai, 1872 491
32 oi OTpaTLooTao a9texo\l/av J a.Ttexo^av ot
OTpaTiooTac 1739 2298
33 6e ouj ODV 1739
TijiepaJ THIS pa TIIIS\\SV 1739: 
Tip.eX\ev TiM-epa 2298 491: 
a, 322
440 216
TsaoapsoxatSexaT-nvj -xe5exciTT|v 2298 
ar)(j,epovj OM ov 491
34 7tpoaXa(3ei,v1 jisTaXap- 1739 2298 323 322 440 216J 35
; I Ti(j.eT- 322 35 
axo 1739 2298
35 eixoovj etTtac 1739 
OM a2 ° 491 
T-noeJ riuxap- 1872 
xXaoacJ ADD apTov 491: POSTEA LACUNA 1149
190 *»
ACTS 27 Of ~ 28
37 ev TOO TcXoico ao Ttaoat, tyuxcu CLI x
\lrvxa- «• ev TOO xXoi'jT 1739 2298
38 nrpocpTKj PRASM TTK 1872 491 35X(NUNO RAS) 
expaXXojievotj -|3aXo(j.evot 1149
39 sjSouXeDOavToJ -(SouXeuovro 1739 2298
SuvcMvuoJ 6uvaTov 440 216 1872 1149 491 35
40 apTe|J,ovaJ apTTS(ioova 1739 2298 2I6G 1872 
xaTetxovj xaTriXOov 440 216
41 vauvj vau 440 2I6S 
Tcpoopoj TC poop pa 1739
ejaevev 35 
6teXueTo 440 216
42 StacpUYOtf -cpuyr] 1739 2298 440 216 1872 1149 491
J 35:
323 322
43 exaTovTapxoc -apxriC 1739 2298 
excoXuoevJ exoXuaev 2I6S 
TsJ 6e 1739 2298
CAP 28 I &i,aooo6evTe<;| ADD 01 Ttepo TOV -rcauXov ex TOD
•» 2298 216 1872: 
ADD OL Ttepi TOV TtauXov ex TTOD 
440
OM ToTe 323 322 440 
|j,e>aTr)J \ie\r\Tr\ 440 
2 6e] Te 1739 2298
191 2-8
ACTS 28 * °
cul/avcec 1739 2298 
DSTOV] meTov(VID) 323 322
3 TCVnGoc] PRASM TI 1739 2298 
exj a-rco 1759 2298 440 216
e£eX0ot>oa] StegeXO- 1739 2298 323 322 440
J 1872 1149
xa6Ti\|rej -r)\|raTO 440 216 35
4 xpe|ia(ievovj xpejifiajievov 2298:
1149
eXeyov 1739 2298: 
OM ODC 323 322
-Tt,vagajj.evoe 1739 2298 323 322 440 
216 I872X( SUPRA RASURAM): 





-paXop-evot 2298 323 322 216
7 Tto-TCXLOoJ Ttou'xXiu) 1739 2298S 
TRSP Tpspac Tpetc 323 322
8 OM TOU 491
)1 TtoDTtXLOU 1739: TtouTcXioo 2298
-svrepLO) 1739 2298 1149 491 
;iaeX0wv\ -sXGov 322j
192 S28 8 " I6
ADD Te 1739: e?u0Tiaa<; are 2298 
9 ouv] 6s 1739 2298
Yevojj,evou I Yi<vo,uevoi) 1149
** •
OM ot, 20 491
aoOevetac ev TT) vrjoooj 
ev TT| vrjooo exovTec ao6evei,ac; 1739 2298 
o.aesvi.ac ev TTI vriau) 322
10 TT|v xPetav I Ta C Xpei-aq 1739
11 nvr)x0Ti|j.ev] T)x0riM.ev 440 2I6X 1872 1149 491
^apaxexet(jn,xar AS INTER a3 ° ET x2 ° 1872
440 216
9tapa.or)|j,(|)j 7\:apaoL|a9 491 (SIC)
216
13 e7iLYe v o(j,evoDj e^Lyt-v- 491
14 ex ] Ttap 1739 2298
j auTouc I 149
I872X
1739 2298 
r)X0o,uLev eic POO|J,TIV 440 216
15 riM-tv TIM.COV 1739 (SUPRA RASURAM) 440 1149 491
0eco] xupt-w 2298
16 Ti>i0o|aevJ eoariXGojiev 1739 2298 
pa)|j.T]Vj PRASM TTIV 2298
193
ACTS 28 I6 " 22
o excruovTapxoc xape&ooxe TOUC; CeOjiiouc TOO 
OTpnTOTCe&apxil] OM 1739:
o exaTovrapxoc; TtaoeScoxe TOI>C 6eo(j,touc TOO
OT p '\T07te 5 c.px00 1149 491
TOO 5e TtauXoo eTteTpaxr) "J eTteTpaTtr) 
TOO •rcauXoo 1739: 
evteTpa/Jtri 6e TOO TtauXoo 2298: 
01.1 a)(2X TtauXco) 323 322
cpuXaooovTiJ OM t, 1 149 
17 jieTa] M,e6 1739 2298
TOV 7to\)\ovJ auTov 1739 2298:
OM ov("3X TCauXov) 1 149
av6pe<; a5e\9oi ey^j eyw av6pe<; a&eXcpot, 1739
2298
eGeoi] e0veoi 2I6X
19 xaTT|YopT]oai,J xaT-nyopsiv 1739
20 7tepixet,|j.cu J -xetjie 322
21 oi)Te
Ypa-M-M-CLTa, eCega(j,e6o. Ttept oou 1739 2298: 
oou OUTS YPO'M'M' 0 '170 e6e^o,jie0a 1149
OM LC 491 
OM TI 1872
•ftepi ao\) xovripovj Ttovnpov Ttepi oou 35 
22 Ttapa ao\) axovoct J axouoai Tto.po oou 44-0 216
cppoveLc] (pPP£t«C (SIC) 49IX p8 ° "UNO RAS: 
cppoetc (SIC) 4910










8>68I 918 Ol?^ 882 282 8688 62-61
282 8688 62,61 ^^Tici pvooTlU 
8-:2 282 fio HO raoi,U6od^ 
(SVH CvTiiNj 1)^8688 50013
6tII (l-WJ'in VaduS) 08-681
•32 8688
SYS aooUi
8688 62,61 'D^ HO 
8688 ^
• 8688 62/61
5 13 AOQ^UrA'DTAS^ AUi 5 1 3 AOILCViJ 5odU AOXU 28




iaooo|j.ai] la.oojaai, 1739 523 322 1149
28 TO oajTTiptov] PRA3M TCTJTO 1739 2298 
OM xru 2298 440
29 OM TOTUM YERSUM 1739
30 o TtauXoc] OM 1739: OM oc 323 322 
OM xavTac 1149 
auTov] ADD axo,VTC.<; 1149
31 OM XPtOTOt> 491
OM rcaoTie 1739
axooXuTooc J axo\UToo<; 491: ADD 041 T)V 1872
SUBSCRIPTION:- TS\O<; TCOV Tipo.^ecov TOOV ayt-wv a-rcooTolcov I739X; 
TeXoc etXr]cpav Ttpagetc TWV a7tooTo?\.cov Taic SeT]oeoLV Xouxa 
TOD OeriYOpoi) TO\) auYYPa^CLVToc auTac ejj,7tvet)Oi,6eto. I739S: 
TeXoc TWV xpageoav 2298X 440 216: TeXoc; 
7Cpageoov 323X 322: TsXoc TOOV xpageoov TOOV aytoov o.' 
(1739) 1149 49IS: DEEST 1872 35
JAMES 
196 SUPERSCRIPTION I T ~ I2
JAMES : -
SUPERSCRIPTION:- taxwpou efttOToAii xaOoAixr) I739X:
e(3pcuo\>c tctxco(3oi> a&eAcpo6eoto I739S: 
i,ax<jof3oi> 2298: eTtioTOAT] laxoopou xaOoAixt] 323 322 
440 216 935: eTtioToAT) TOU aYtoi) aTtooToAou taxcopoi) 491: 
xaOoAixT) e^iOTOAT) laxcopov 35: taxoopoi) xaGoXtxT) 
I 149: D^SST 1872
CAP I I 6eou xatl iiiaoov Tcairpoc xat 35X(rTOTC TUIOJV
J x RAS):
6eou •rco.Tpoc xat 1872
Tat<; 491
2 TceptTteoTTire -fteorruat, 1149
c 1872
4 TeAetoiJ TeAiot 1872
5 |iTj ] oux 1872 1149 35
7 Tt] OM t 491 
OM TOD 1872
8 6t\lfuxo<;l 6s \|ruxoe 322
11 xavooovil xauoovi, 1149 
o,7coaAeTol OM o 491
ouaroo] ODTOOC 323 322 440 1149 491 935 
•rcopeiai<; I xoptat^ 323 322
12 Yevop-evoc ") M. SUPRA RASUPAM 935
197 JAMES I I2 23
Geoc 1739 2298 323 322
13 OM TOU 1739 2298 323 322 44-0 216 1872 1149 491
35 935
15 TtxTei 322•
17 xa,Ta(3aivovl xcruepxoiJLevov 1739 323 322 
CLTCO] Ttapa 440 2I6X 935 
evi] eOTt 440 2I6X 935
18 (3oi>VnOeic J POSTRA RAS 1739: ADD yap 2298 
-auTou J eauTou 1739 2298
19 oooTeJ LOTS 1739
ADD 6e 1739
PRASM xat 2298 
OM Ppa6uc 6LC opynv 491
20 OTJ xaTepya^eTaa J oux epya-^eTai, 491
21 TtepooaetavJ 7tepiooie,v 323 322 
xpauT-nTtl TtpaoTTiTL 2298 
•ujioovl TIIIOOV 935
22 YtveoSel Ytveaeao 491 
6eJ ouv 1149
axpoaTaiJ at, SUPRA RASURAM 935 
OM 7capaXoYi»£o|jievoi -(I 23) axpoaTr)<; 935
23 OM OTL 1739 (935)




OM eoTt I 149
OUTOeJ OUTGO ^  1149
evj PRAEM cue 2298 
eooTCTpcol eocoTCTpoo 2I6&
24 o.7ce\T)Xu6eJ a^-pXGe 1 149
25 xapajj-sivocl rcapafieiv RESCRIPT 1872
OM 1739 2298: xcu 323 322: 
TOC RESCRIPT 1872: OUTOOC 1149
322
e7tiXr)O|aovT)<;| -XTIOJIOOV 323 322:
J OVTIC RESCRIPT 1872
RESCRIPT 1872 
RAS ODToc 0 1872 
26 eojADD 6e 1739 2298 
6oxeuJ RESCRIPT 1872
440 216 935: RESCRIPT 1872: 
491
ev U(j,t,vj OM 1739 323 322: ev r^iv 2298 
YXcoaaavJ PRAS!" TT)V 440
1149
aXXa 323 322 440 216 1872 I 149 491 
TouirouJ RAS Tou-1- 0 1872 
27 Gprioxeta"] Ouota 440: OM 935X 
xa6apa"J RAS xa 1872
SZ.8I -\.
510
926 92 6^11 S/,81 918 0^ aoiaoa,
= 882 282 onto ox CO:L AS 
• 8688 62Z.I oorloox 001, rao^aon, aorloox aoi, g
SVH
882 282 
918 SVH :92 8688 62^1 HO
882 282 62/LI 1^3 f"oita
S-i.81 w SVH r 
'8688 62Z.I isxs aog-ox U I 3900 aogxix U isxs
92 'DilxQos
8688 62/.I 3Q 3ixU/ti3\'3)i^3 j*3:LU/li3Y£h^3 IDX 2
882 AforlU fAOon'a g
fsisXs 
cio HO /"aorl





92 SVH :926 6vII S/,81 918 Ott 882 282 WO 
8 _ S ~" 661
200
JAMES 2 6 " I2
6 T)Ti|JLaoaTeJ Tyrol iiaoa.Te 440: OM e 1149 
up-oovj up, RESCRIPT 1149 
eXxouaivJ eX RESCRIPT 1872 
xptTT)ptaJ &ixaOTT)pia II49(aoTT) RESCRIPT)
7 pXaacpTpo-uoLJ -cpTuaouv 491:
^ RESCRIPT (JLOUOL 1872
TO xaXovf RESCRIPT TO x 1872: 
RESCRIPT aXov 1149
'] x\r]6ev 935 
8 laevToo ev RESCRIPT 1872 
TeXeiTeJ TeXeiTai 491 
TTJV Y'- r '-P r! vJ ^O'C YP^a-C 323 322:
acp RESCRIPT 1872 
oeauTovJ eauTov 440C 216 1872 491 35X 935 
9 et 6e ^pooawcoXTpcTeiTej BIS SCRIPT 322
10 T-npr)oet,J TeXeori 1739 2298
11 etxcovj £Lr,a<; 1739
IJLT) nouxe^oilC et^e xai (JLT]
JJ.TI cpoveDOTjc SLTte xao JJLT) [ioLX£l)O 'r!C 1739 2298: 
IJLT) (j-oixeuoric eu^e xa.L ou ^oveuoeuc I872(ET 
RAS T) n-o): OM xo.u 935
eo 6e ou
ei Se ou cpoveueic jioixeuei ^1739 2298: 
eav 6e ou |J,OLX£ UOTK cpoveuaetc 323 322: 
RAS ou noix v I872
12 ouTO)IoJ OUTOOC 1739 2298 323 322 440 491 935
2oT OUTCO OUTOOC 1739 2298 323 322 440 1149 491 935
201 JAMES 2 T
13 aviXewcl aveXeoc 1739 2298 440 1149 935:
-* avr|Xeoc 323 322 I872(ri RESCRIPT) 491 35:
avileoc 2I6X




eXeov 2298 440 216 35 935: 
xa,Taxai)xO' (36co eXeov 323 322: 
xao xa/uaxauxa-Tre eXeov 491:
xat, xaTaxauxa-Tai, e\eov 1872: 
(SIC) e\eov 1149
14 TL TO ocpeXoc aSeXcpoi (aou a6eX<pot (iou TL TO
ocpeXoc 1872
323 322 935 
HAS xs«- v 1872
RAS OTIC 1872
15 OM 6e 1739 323 322 
a&eXcp-nJ RAS &\ 1872 
coocj RAS at, 1872
16 eiTf.r] 6s "I xat etTtri 1739:
•'xat, ei-KT] 6e 2298:
ex-n 6e 322 VID
Io
jauTotc °f CLUTOUC 2298: RAS Tot, 1872
XOpTao6r)Te 440 935 
;2°jRAS 01 c 1872 
TO ocpeXoc") RAS o ° & ° 1872
202 JAMES 2 I? - 25
17 OUTGO] OUTCDC 325 522 440 491 955
ex?]] TRSP 2298 440 216 955: 
RAS XT] 1872
18 TUOTtv10 ] RAS TU 1872
1739
OM oou2° 1759
ex TOOV epYwv jiou TT]V TUOTIV JJLOUJ
ira epYQ, (ioi) ex TTIC xLOTetoc 535 522: 
TT)V Tti/otriv jiou ex TOOV epY^v (iou 440X: 
ex TCOV epYwv (J.OD T-qv 7tLOTT]v jiou 955: 
OM n-ou^ 0 1759
19 o 6eoc etc eoTtJ etc eoTt, Geoc 1739 2298
cpptooouatj cpptTTOuoLV 440 2I6X 1872 1149 935
20 OM 6e 935
vexpal apYT) 1739 325 522
22 pXe^etcJ PXe^ic 935
23 RAS 6e 1872 
OM TOO 0eoo 935 
6ixaooauvTivJ RAS aio 1872 
ex\r)6-n] OM r\2 ° 1149
24 OM TOLVUV 1739
25 paap J pa^aajj, 1149
U7io6e^a(j,evr]J Se^afievn 1739: RAS p. 1872 
xaTaoxo^oix; 1759 2298 491 
RAS \ 1872
ZLQI Og* SVH 
:926 92 918 (W dSHi
:SS2 AOTlSAD AfOdUYXQ f AOOrlSAD AOOdllXXQ
8688 6241 5aoiaT) AiriU
-ol SS2 AO:L [L.-
86SS 622,1 
09 IS Aooi-ax) aav j 
SVH
926 92 (VMflOVI !Ait;Yj: f
ZLQI 9IS 0^^ 8S2 2S2 868S 62/.I 39T [aogi 2
Afoyo TDX SVH J,a CIOV
8688 TDX MO
926 -A'DAUxioX riTDoUAroAiOATY'DX 
gg !>OA3rlTDAa9 I 5oi,'DAag
S/.8I ^O SVH -16^ ASTlOTDU JASTlOTDiit
8
X9I8
882 282 ao HQ ^o^ I 2 dVO 
8^81 d3 SVH 
8688 62,61 ^Oi aOV 
926 I6t O^t 882 282 ^ooi-ao fm^no
8,681 3^ 5 SVH r 












































































































































































































JAMES 3 - 17
12 aSeXcpoi M.OU] RAS t [j, 1872 
auxTiJ auxa 440 
auxaj RAS ovx 1872
aXuxov xai J 
ou6e aXuxov 1739 323 322:
aXoxov xai 2298
RAS y^uxx) 1872
13 TtcJPRAEM et 2298: OM 1149 
ev UM.IV] RAS vl0 ET u 1872 
avaaTpocpric I RAS r\c, 1872
14 6e j ADD apa 1739 2298 
TRSP TCtxpov ^T]\ov 1739 
ept,6eiav| epiOiav 1872
TTI xap6oa] nratc xap6t,at<; 1739 2298 323 322 
J 440 216 935
xaTaxauxaoOe I xai)xoia6e 35X
15 eoTiv] RAS SOT 1872
a\)Tri ri aocpia r\ oocpta aDTTj 1739 2298 935 
avooGevJ OM ev 1149 
6aL(JLOVico6r)cJ RAS 6iri<; 1872
16 O7CO1) J OU7CO) 491
epteeual epic 1739 2298: epiOia 1872 1149
17 xapxwv J ADD epywv 1739 323 322 




xai 2°J OM 1739 2298: BIS SCRIPT 322 
18 TTIC] OM 1739 2298 323 322: RAS 1872 
GAP 4 I rco6ev I ADD 6e 491
] PRA^.ti TtoGev 1739 2298
erce i Gufi- 322 
cpoveueTe | OM e3 ° 323 322
oux exete 6e I xat ODX exe^e 323 322 2I6C: 
J
I
xai I OM 1739: p,oLxal' ^al- 322
OM o-u 1149 
oc, J co<; 440 
av J eav 1739 
OM ouv 323 322 1872 935 
5 OM OTO I872S
xevcoc; I xevoc 491
OM 6e 440 2I6X 1872 1149 491 35 935 
3 cuTei-re ADD 6e 1739
•] Gei, 935X: 
HAB eniKoQei SUPRA LIKEAM 935S VID
xaTooxriaev I -ooxtoev 1739 1149 
6 OM 6e 1872
v 322
6eoc; IxDpcoc I739S RUNG RAS x
7 uxoTCLYTTue I OM u 1872
20? JAMES 4 7 - I3
ADD 6e 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 
35X(MJNC RAS)
8 xeipacj PRAEM TTK 2298
9 [leiraoTpacpriTooJ jieTaTparcTiTU) 1739 2298:
xaTaoTpacpriTW 440: 
RAS p 1872
10 OM TOU 35X
xupuou J 6eou 1739 2298
11 xataAaAeiTe aAArjAoov a&eAcpot oj
oAAr)Aa>v a&eXcpoi o 323: OM 322
aSeAcpoiJ .aaSeAcpot (SIC) 49IC
o ) ADD yap 1872 35
xcu lo l r) 1739 2298 440 935
adeAcpovJ a&eAcpoov 1739:
(pov RESCRIPT SUPRA RASTJRA- 216
auTou xairaAaAetl a\)To xa/ra RESCRIPT SUPRA RAS-
J URAM 216
ouxj ODXETL 1739 2298 
12 OM o10 491=] VID vo(j.o08Toc; 49IC:
ADD xat xptTTK 1739 2298 323 322 440
216 1872 35(OM OBSCURIS PUNCTIS) 935
ADD 6e 1739 2298 323 322 -440 1872 1149 491
35 935
xpiveuc T^OV etrepov J o xpivwv TOV TiAriatov
1739 2298 323 322: 
o xpivoov TOV eTepov 1872
13 xat °J r\ 1739 2298 323 322
7Cope\)Ooa(jL£0a J %opet>ao|j,eea 1739 2298 323 322 491 
J 935
208
JAMBS 4 t 5
7toi,T]00o(jLev J xoi,Tioo(j,ev 1739 2298 323 322 491 935 
OM eva 1739 2298
e^TCOpe\>acjO(.t.e0aJ -oojisGa 1739 2298 323 322 935 
xepSr|aa)|j,evJ xep6-noojj.ev 1739 2298 323 322 935




T] J SOTS 1739 2298 323 322: ecmu f] 1149
5e 1 xcu 1739: ADD xat, 2298 323 322 440 216 1872
I 149: OM 35
15 Xeyei-vj Xeyet- 2I6S 
eavj av 216 
xotrioa)M-e^ xoirioojiev 1739 323 322 491 935
16 xauxaoGe") xaTaxauxa,o6e 1739 2298
I
RAS au 1872 
7tovr]pta 935 
17 ouvj RAS uv 1872 
OM Ttotetv 323 322 
aDTool RAS UT 1872
CAP 5 I o\oXu£ovTecl RAS oXl0 1872
2I6X
2 - 5(7) VERB A RESCRIPT 3T RAS PASSIM, NULLA 
DESUNT 935
209
JAMES 5 2 ~ 7
OM xcu 491 
tjiaToaJ ij.ta.Tt 491 
yeyovevj OM vev 1149
3 XpuaocJ RAS pD 1872 
RAS GLUT 1872
cpayeTe 1739 1872 
ANT3A RAS 216 
e0T)aai;p too/re I -aauprjoa.Te 491 
TRSP TiM-epatc eoxoToic IT3P 22S8
4 epY^TOJv RAS py 1872
oc I J
c,7coGTep- 1 149: 
RAS xe 1872
cupj u<p 323 322
6ept,aavT(jovJ 6spr|aavTcov 1149 935C 
5 eTpucprioaTsJ OM s ° 1149
STCI Trie YTKJ IN MARGINE II49X 
e0peij/aTe] OM e 3 ° 323 322: PRABM xat 1149 
rpGOV 1872
I/ rr T" c* ^^ I *v n j^n™^ i™ o Q r^ \ ^~\C^Xv W> v O \J v s\r '.JO vy w ^.ij U O »!7 t^/ tJ^^_J 
7 a6eX<poij ADD jaou 1739 2298
au-cu] auTov 323 322 1872 1149 491 35 
av] OM 1739: oS 491
210 7-12
JAMES 5
{3et ET HAS ei,UJT RAS r\ 935 
OM USTOV 1739 2298
9 xa/u a7y.XiY\iov a6e\cpoi I a5e\cpot XO.T a?vAr)?uov 1739
J 2298
xaTaxpi6r|Ts| xpl0T)Te 1739 2298 323 322 440 216
1872 1149 491 35 935
10 TTJ<; xaxoTcaGeoac; aSeXcpot, |j,ouj
a&e\cpot rr)c xoxo7ta0eia<; 1739 35: 
a.6e\cpOL M,OD TT)^ xaxo9ca6eiac 2298 323 322 440
216 1872 I 149 491 935
TOO] PRAElvI ev 1739 2298 323 322 35
PRAEM TOU 1739 323 322: RAS u 1872
II wtonevovTCK -pistvavTac 1739 2298
1739 323 322:
HAB TeXoc IN ? 'ATiGILTE I739X: 
RAS Xoc 1872
tSeTs 1739 323 322 1872 I 149 491
322: 
1872:
o xupcoc xo i o l XT L pjaoov J OM o xupioc 323 (322) 
440 216 1149 35 935: 
xat, oixT(,pjj,ov 322: 
xao 01 xupiot 1872 NUiTG RAS up lot,
12 oiavueTe] RAS DSTS 1872 
aXXovl HAS aX 1872 
TRSP opxov Ttva 1739 2298 
J TteoriTac 1149
211 TA,TT,0 (-12-20JAMES 5
OM etc 1739
13 U7coxpioivj -xpTjOiv 440
\|/a?\.XeTU)] \|/aXeTU) 440 2I6X 35X: OM u> 491
14 OM TOU 1872
15 SDXT]] ?<:pooei>xr) 1739 323 322 440 216 
OM o I 149 
cupe6r|aeTcu J -0TicovTai, 1739 2298
16 ego,aoXoY£i'O6e -eia0cu 322:
ADD ouv 1739 2298
ta Ttapa-KTcojaaTa TO,^ a,aapTt,ac f,aoov 1739:
ADD t)|icov 2298'
17 ppegat ADD UETOV 1739 2298 323 322
PR ASM ETC 2I6C
18 USTOV eScoxeJ T^S? 1739 2298: 
IHSTOV e6ooxe 323 322
19 a6e\cpoij ADD fiov 1739 2298 440 216 935 
e7UOTpe\l;r]J -OTpetet- 1149
20 YtvcooxeTcoJ ADD OTI o eTCLOTpe^T) T(,C auTov
YtvooaxeTOo 322
\|fi)XTivJ ADD auTOD 1739 2298 
xaXuiIretl RAS D\]/ 1872 
a(iapTtoov I ADD ajATiv 1872
212
JAMES SUBSCRIPTION
SUBSCRIPTION:- TeXoc ^T)C £TCiOTo?v.r)<; (,axco(3ou TOD 
a6eXcpo6eoi> I739X ET S: OTIXOI C 3a 2298: TeXoc 
taxcopou STUOTO^TIC 935: DESST 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 
491 35
213
SUPERSCRIPTION I PET3R I X " ?
I P'^T^R:-
SUPERSTRIPTION:- rcsTpou aTtooToXou eTtiOToXr) xa6o\txr) a 
17393: xeTpoc Lou6aio(,£ xpcoTr) Taoe TtpcoTov TeOeaTUxe (VID) 
TUOTOLC I739S: TteTpou sTUOToXri a 2298: TCBTOOU extOToXri 
xadoXtxr) a 323 3;-J2: TteTpou eTtiOToXr] -rcpooTr) 440 114=9: TOD 
ayt. OD a-TCOOToXou xeTpoi) eTUOToXii xo.GoXuxri a 216: TOD aycou 
TteTpou e'rctoToTy.ri xaGoXixr) a 49I-: xenrpou 
xa6oXixri 35: DE3ST 1872 
CAP I I -Kapexi6-n(j,oicJ -e7cr)6r|jj.oic 322 
xa7t7ca6oxuac I PRAEM xau 491
1149
3 OM TO 491
TRSP e\eoc auTou 323 322 35
4 OM xcu ap,apavTov 440
U|j.a<; 1739 2298 323 440 216 1872 1 149
491 35
6 OM evl0 1739
7 OM ova- TUOTeooc 2298
TtoXu Tt;j,t,OL)Tepov I xoXuTtfioirepov 440 216 
6oal PRAEM xat 1739 323 322
6e 6oxt|j,a^O|j.evoD/ 6e5oxLij.aojj.evou 1739 2298 323
J 322
ex)pe0r)l e\)pe6eiTi 35X NTJNG RAS eir] 
TIJJ.TIV xai 6ogavJ TLJITIV xai
6ogav 323 c22 1 149: 6o£av xat, Tifi-pv 491 35: 
RAS xai 6ogav 1872
214
8-19 I PSTER I
8 eiSoTec 1 L&ovTec I 739 8298 323 322 440: 
-* l6oT8 2I6X
TTK TUOTeooc DIICOV ooo-rripuav
TUOTSODC rpcov aooTripiav dpv-£u>v 491: 
Ttioireooc 35X NIJNC RAS TIC
10 OM ocuTTipiac 440
egr)pe-uvr)oav J -epeuvrioav 323 322 491 
OM oi 1739
491
11 epeuvcovTecj epeuvoov 5e 491
12 a7cexaX-ucp6r)J RAS ex 1872
UM-IV 1739 2298 323 322 1872 1149 35




13 oocpuacJ oocpmac 491
Siavoiacl RAS ta2° 1872
16 YeveoGej Y^veoGe 2298 2160 1872 491 35
17 eTiLxaXecoGsl aiTSLoGe 323 322 
avaoTpacprnre J OM e 491
18 OM OTI 1149
TRSP 7caTpoxapa6oTot) avaoTpocpT]c 1739 2298 323 322
19 ay.w>\i.ov J RAS INTER a ET M,IQ 216
MO
[ 92 918 882 282 8688 6241 AindUiLooo 5 is QOV | saiiQUSo/D g
iLdl&OS SIS Aoyog -D^ATOIC -nox I g
6241 
882 2S2 10 '8688 6241
882 282 6241 ^oo
8688
882 282 6241 'DAOOTD AOJ, 5os no 
617II 5o i/\[Q :
92 8481 XY-D f 
SioidDQd) I
HHOD SSdI veiHDS :XI6t ^-DYO^D T^'DdouD 28
5ao\
8481
882 282 6241 5oi/DTla3AU -019
8481 5s SVH ["^s^oxoAAU gg 
X92 SNIBHVH MI SVH
0^ Acorla
8481 S'Di.A'DDasiDait |*5x)iAoa3a,DQ^ ig 
882 282 6241 aoa-ToXos
ao HO f aorloox 
K9I8 odit 10 08
8 I HSUD&d I 2 
- 08
216
I PETER 2 9
XpT]OToc] XPt-onroc 2298 1149 491 
4 7i:pooepxo|j-svoi,J epxo(J,evoi 323 322 
AiGov] PRAEM ux; 2I6G 
wo] GOTO 1739 323 322
-6oxt,|iao6evTa 491J
TR8P 6eco 6e 491
5 otxo6o|ieic0sl ercocxo- 1739 2298 323 322 440 216
J TQ"7O
LepaT6i)(j,aJ PRAEM eic, 1739 2298 323 322
1872
TRSP Ouooac TtveujiaTtxac 1872 1149 
OM -no 1739 323 322
6 6to xat] 6LOTt 1739 2298 323 322 440 1872 1149
491 35: 
610 216
ev TTI YP^Tl TI YPa-cpri 1739 2298 323 322 35 
(HoovJ OLOO 1149 
exAexTovj RESCRIPT 1872 
eTC auTcoJ etc CLUTOV 1872 
7 cwteiGouoi,/ aTtiOTouoi, 1739 35X(ooTou NUKG RAS)
2298 
•K:pooxo|j,|j,a/uo<; -xoiiaToc 322
8 en 1 oao l 1739 2298 323 322 
RAS D 1872
217 I P^TER 2 I0 * I6
10 OM vuv 6e Xaoc 322
eXer)0evTec J OM ec, 491
11 aYcwtriToiJ OM TOL 1149 
TtapaxaXou J ADD ujiac; 1872 
RAS ouc 1872 
-exeoOe 440 
TCOV] PRA3M axo 325 322
12 ev TCHC eGveoiv Q-
exovcec xaXrjv ev TOIC eGveoiv 323 322 440
216 1872 1149 491 35
OM iva 1739
J -XoAcootv 1872 1149 
TQIJ.COV 323 322 
xaxo^oowvj xoA OTCOI, oo v I739X irjWC \ RAS
e7iO7tTeuovTec 1739 2298: 
OM ec 323 322
J
13 xTiaeiJ XTtOT] 2I6S
POST171A RAS 323
14 eiTe] ANT3A RAS 323 
OM (aev I872X 1 149 491
15 9iu.ouvl Ujaac cpT]jj,ouv 1739 323 322 440: 
* vjaac cpojiouv 2298 216: 
1149
16 e-xi.xaX'Ufj.jj.a I -xaXujaa 440
TRSP Oeou 6ou\oL 1739 2298 323
218 17 - 22
I P3TER 2
17 Ti,jj,r)oaTe] OM s II490
1872 II49C(OM e) 491 35C 
OM e 1 149 
18 Tcac oxo?uoi,<;] nroiaxoTuoic 1872
19 xa-Plc ADD xapa TOO Sew 1739 2298 323 322 440 
auvei6T]at,vJ OM aiv 1149
0eou] ayaGriv 1739 2298 323 440 216: 
OM 322
20 xoXaqu£op.evoi] xoXa^oj-ievot, 1739 2298 323 322
Ion
J -fieveTe 1739 2298 322 440
OM a\X- 1)710,0.6 vetTe ° 323 322
2oT uxoiievsLTe / -(j,eveTe 1739 2298 440
OM xcu TtaoxovTec 1739 
TO-OTTO] ADD y^P 2298 491
0ew] PRA3M TW 1739 2298 323 322 I872C 35 
21 yap] ADD xai 1739 2298 323 440 216 I872C 35 
XPOOTO<;~\ PRAEM o 440
aTteGavev 491 
rpcovj u(j,a)v 1872
up. iv 1739 2298 323 322 440 1872 1149 35 
-7y.a(i|3avoov 1149
J -axoXouO-poeTe 323 322 1149 
22 TOO] TO 322
219 22 - 4i FILTER 2 ^ 3 *
OM i, 323 322
23 -nrceiXei OM si 323: T^T^ (SIC) 322
24 qj,apTt,acJ RAS a<; 1872
TO guXovJ TOU £u\ou 2298
1149
1739 2298 323: OM ev 491 
ouj RAS o 1872
ia6T]TeJ Tiiaeoc Tic.vTec La6rpev 491 
OM auTou20 1739 2298 323 322 440 216
25 7tXavco)jLsva_[ 7C\avojj,eva 440
-eoTpe^a/re 1739 2298 
Tijioov 323 322 1872 35 
GAP 3 I OfioococJ ADD xcu 216
\)7coTaooo|j,evai,J -Taooojievoi 1149
TRSP si xat 1739 2298 323 322 440 216
xep&Ti6r]aoovTcu] -6r|aovTat, 1739 2298 323 322 2I6G
1872 491 35
2 eTCOTtTeuaavTsc] eTtoTtTeuovTs^ 1739 2298 323 322
3 6|j,7tXoxT)<; J ex 7tXoxT]c 440 
OM xpvaiutv r\ evduaeooc 322
4 Ttpaeoc J ^paeoo<; 491 
OM ^veujaairoc 440 
evooTttovJ ov RESCRIPT 1872
^ 20 "*" •*"*•»-» *r*-r-n-i-v rw ^~ -•- ^I PETER 3
OM Tot>2 ° I872X 1149
5 OUTOO] ouTGo^ 1739 2398 323 322
67U TOVJ etc 1739 323 3"J2:
2298: ext, 440 216
6 oappaj oapa 1149
eYevr)0r)TeJ sYevTiGT] 2298 440 1149:
491 35X(lT^ TITO v lc RAS)
7 auvcaxouvTec J OM T 1149
aoQeveoTepoo J aoQeveOTepoa^ 4-91 
J YUVCUXLGO 1372 491 
] 0!i ec 323 322
M TT]V 1149
xao ODYX^riPOVo.iioi, co<; xa.t ODY SUPRA RASURAM
21 60
-xXripovofiooc 1739 2298 323 322 440 
440 216(171:10 O RAS): ADD TI 1872 
exxoxTeoGai] eYxoxir- 1739 323 322 1872 1149 35
8 quXocppovee] Travelvo<ppovec 1739 2298 323 322 
J 35X(NUNC RAS)
9 Xoi&opiavJ Xca&ojpiav 1872 
avui °J TI 322 
OM ei5oT8(; 1739 2298 323 322
OM 02 ° 491 
10 TRSP rpepac i£etv 35
xai)oaTo 2298: 7cai)oao0co 440 216
221 TO _ T7
I PETER 3
YTvooooavJ Y^tta-v 44-0 1872
OM auTou10 1739 323 522
491^: vio SCRIBA IPSE CORR 
OM auTou20 1739 2298 323 322
12 OM ot 1739 2298 440 216 1872 491 
OM oi) 1149 
OM ov 491
13 iiifrrrccuj £T]Xcui;cu 1739 2298 323 322
14 aX\ ec] si 6e 1739 2298 
OM xcu I872S
15 Geov ] xupiov 1739
0!,l 6e 2 ° 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 
aet, TtpocJ etc 491
J OM v 1149
16 M-eta, PT'-A^?: aXXa 1739 2298 323 322 
J o,Yvr]V 2298: OM r\v 1149
-Djacov we; xaxo7toLcavJ_ 
\o.\eio0e 1739 229° •
ujioov co<; xaxo^oioov 2I6C 35
ev
2298 323 32" 440 216 491: 
ev 'ioiw 35
avaoTpocprjv J -OTpocpr) 35 
17 aYaGoTiotouvTec; J ADO -ujaa^c 491
0e\et,J OeXoi 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1149 491 35
222 jo _ Q
I P^TER 3 4
18 e%a6ej weep Tiiaoov a/rce0avev 1739 2298 323 322: 
PRAEM weep UIJIGOV 440 216
UM.CXC 440 216 1872 1 149 
Geco] TtaTpt, 440 216
OM Too20 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 491 1872
1149 35
xP t-°'i:a) 
20 TCOTS] OM s 491
.g ege&exeto cwcege6exeTo 1739 2298 323 322 440 
216 I872C 1149 35:
I872X(a<5 ° NUNG RAS): 
491
oxTooJ POSTEA RAS 216
21 oo xai r||j.a^ avTtTrwtov vuvl o xat up,ac 
vuv 1739 2298: J 
o xai rijiac avTiTD^ov vuv 323 322: 
co avTiTUTtov vuv xcu i)|j.ac 440 216: 
ou avTifOTtov vuv xai, Tniaac 1872: 
co avTLTUTtov vuv xai, Tiiiac 1149: 
o avTtaruTCov vuv xat r)jj,a<; 491 35
GAP 4 I wtep -n;jL«.ovJ OM 1739 323 322: 
weep u(j,a)V 440 216
OM ev 1739 2298 323 322 1872 35
ADD axo 2I6G 1872 1149 
J ajaapTLaoc VID 2I6X 
2 OeouJ PRAEM TOU 35: RAS u 1872 
eTCLXofKov I XOLTCOV 491 
OM ev 2I6S
223 i F*/ra 4 5 - 8
3 rpLvJ OM 1739 323 322: v\j.iv 440 216 35 
xapeX-nXuGooc ] -sX-pXuGoc 1872 1 149 
OM TOD piou 1739 323 322 35 
0eXTiM.a] poi>Xi]ji~ I?r»0 2298 323 322 
xa/repYaaao6at,l -ei,pYa.c6cu 1739 323 322 
TteTtopeuiaevouc J OM p 1149
RESCRIPT e7U0i>|ii(U£ - e 1 600X0 XaTpeicuc II49C 
RAS (j. 1872
a0e|J.TiTotc 2298
et,6oaXoXaTpeLaLcl -XaTptaoc 1^39 2298 323 322 440
2I6C 1872 35
4 aoWTuacJ aoooTetac 1739 323 322
pXaocprifiouvTec] xai pXaocpr)fj,oi)oiv 1739 2298 323 322
5 eTo(,|!ooc; SXOVTLJ STOLM.OO 1759
6 TOUTO] OM o2° 491
xa-roj POST3A RAS 1 149 
RESCRIPT 1872
7 OM Se 323 322
01! e 491: RESCRIPT 1872
OM Ta<; 1739 2298 323 322 440 21 C £ 
35X: RESCRIPT 1872
8 TcavrcovJ •rcavTov 322
ayaTC-pv exj "RESCRIPT 1872 
OM ri 440 491
224 i P3T vs 4 8 ~ I4
xaXui|rei] xaXwiTei 1739 2298 323 322 440 
1872 (RESCRIPT XWTSI) 35
RESCRIPT 1872 
9 aXXriXovc] RESCRIPT T}\OVX; 1872 
aveul RESCRIPT 1872 
YOYYUOJJ.COV J YOYYUO|iou 1739 2298 323 322 216 1149
10 eXape %apia\Jia.j RESCRIPT a(3e xapto 1872 
airro J auToo 1872 1149: eainro 491 
xaXotl RESCRIPT ET RAS a 1872 
eeouJ PRA3M TOD 1739
11 TicIO J RAS oc 1872
] co<; 440 2I6X 1872 1 149 35
OM o20 35
OM TOOV atojvcov 1739 2298 35
12 fivo\j.BVT] J ytvaiaevT) 322 
RAS ooc 1872
13 OM TOU 491
14 ovonaTiJ PRAEM TOO 440 216 
XpcoTouJ PRA :/."; trjoou 491 
6ogr)c] ADD xcu 6uvajj.e(oc 1739 2298 323 322
1739 440 216 350: 
RAS aueTcu 35C
OM xaTo!° - 6oga^eTaL 1739 323 322 1149 
J -cpr]|j,eiTe 44-OS
225
15 TiaoxeTco] RAS I1:TER ft ET a 216
cpoveucj RAS INTER 9 ET o 1739: RAS eve 1872 
xaxoxoiocj xaxoupyoc 1739 2298
16 6eovJ ADD xat 2298
jiepei] ovojj,aTi 1739 323 322
17 OTt,] ADD xai ^91
OM ov 491
2298 
Qsou euo-YYe^-'' 00 J
RESCRIPT 1872
18 xai et, o Stxoaoc M-oTucJ RESCRIPT 1872
RESCRIPT ow£ 1872 
o aoep-nc RESCRIPT o aae(3 1872 
•KOU ^avetTatJ RESCRIPT ou cpave ET at 1872
19 COOTS J RESCRIPT o 1872 
xaTa J OM a20 491 
TO GeXrpal RESCRIPT ET RAS \r\ 1872
OM we 1739
•7UOTGO J TUOTCOC; 322
7tapa,Ti,6eo6coaav J -Tt0eo6oaav 2I6X:
RESCRIPT paTtOea 1872
SO.UTOOV ev ayaeo'TCoo taj
eaimov ^uxac ev ayaeoTtoi uat, c, 1739 2298:
aimov ev ayaeoTtot «,aa c (viD)3^5S 322 440
2I6X: 
aDToov ev ayaGoTCOi La 1872 1 149 491 35
226 j p1<:T-F,] P 5 I ~ 5
GAP 5 I TODC] PRAEM ouv 440 
|j,eXXouar)cJ RAS o 216 
TRSP &O£TK o.7coxaXwn;eo0ai 1872 1149 
2 xoijiavaTeJ OM e 491 
OeouJ xP tOTOU 491 
OM eTUOxoTcouvrec 323 322 
avaYxaoTooc;/ RAS Y^aoT 1872 
aXXj aXXa 1739 
aXX -(5 ) xaTaxupteuovcecj RESCRIPT ET OM
II49C
ADD xa/ca 6eov 1739 2298 323 322: 
ADD xcu xaTa Geov 440 216
M,Ti&e fir] 491
1^39 2298 323 322 1872 491 35 
RAS euov 1872
4 xoM.LSL00e] RAS 1 2° 2298





OM u7coTaooo|ievoi 1739 323 322
Td7i:eivo(ppoauvr)v| Taxeivoo- 2298: OM vr\p. 1149
RAS e 2 ° 323 322: 
2I6X
22? I PET-3R 5 5 - I0
6160001] 616001 1149 
6 tva i)|iac] oraoc iliac 1149 
U\|/GOOTI I u\|/oooei 44-0
7 neXei iieXXei 1739 323 322 440 1149 491 35X(NUNC 
J RAS Xl0 )
TtepiJ •UTcep 35
?.AS i) 1872
8 OM OTL 440 216 491
1872
copi)0|j,evocj oopDU)|j,evoc 1739 323
35
-TUteiv 1739 323 322 1149 491 35G: 
35X
9 ec6oire<;"[ 6e i6oirec ET RAS OT 1872
e^LTe\eLo6aLj -jieXetoGe (SIO) 323 322 
10 7ca6ovTra^J -OVTSC 491
1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 35 
OM U|j,ac I739X 323 322 35X 
xa/capTiocuJ -o.pTsoeL 1739:
ei 2298 
OTT)pi£cu] OTTiptgeL 1739 2298 323 322 1872 1149:
pigei 491
oGevojoat,] oGevooosi 1739 2298 323 322 440 2I6X
1872 1149 491
0e|j,e\Loooet 1739 2298 323 322 440 2I6X
1872 1149 491
228
I PETER 5 I3: ~ I4 SUBSCRIPTION
11 T) 60^0 xcu TO xpaTocj TO XQCXTOC; xai, TJ So£a
1739 2298 523 322: 
OM xcu TO I872X 1149 491
12 6ia] RAS 6 1872 
OM TOD10 491 
aXr)6T)| a/XT) T) 2I6X 
OM Tou20 1739 2298 323 322 
0eou] RAS u 1872 
eOTTixaTe] OTT]Te 1739 2298 323 322
13 (BajSuXoovi,"] OM VL 491
14 aoTcaaaaOej aoTtaaaoGat 491
491
OM ap-riv I739X 2298 323 322
SUBSCRIPTION:- TeXoc TTK TCPCOTTIC xeTpou xaGoXixrif; 
STUOToXTK a I739S db S: eYP&cpr) a-;co poop.TIC OTtxoi- °^3 1739 
35: OTixot a\c 2298X: DEEST 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 
491
229
II PETER SUPERSCRIPTION: I I ~ 9
II PETER :-
SUPERSCRIPTION:- vteTpou GTUOToVn xaOoTuxTi (3 
323 322: 6eircepa TauTa xaTuv 6eoxr)puxouv o xa-Pt^oC I739S: 
eTUOToXt) (3 2298 491: rceTpoi) eTUOToXT] 5euTepr| 440: 
eTUCToXri 6euTepo, 216 II49(RAS TteTpo ET Tepa):
TceTpou 6e"UTepa xaOoTuxr) 35: DEEST 1872 
CAP I I dTtooToXoc} OM oc 323 322 
XaxouoiJ \axouoT] 440
2 LTioouJ A";D XP^OTOU 1739 2298 323 322
3 6ia 6ogr)^ xat apeTric I i6ia 6ogr) xai apsTTi 1739
2298
4 jieYt-OTo, Tiiatv xai, TL{j.taJ (jLeytOTo xcu T(,|iLa
1739 2298:
Tl|at,a T]|jLtv xat jaeytOTa 440 216 1872
I 149 491 35
OM Gciac 440X
ev e7Ct0TJ|jitaJ erci0u|j.ta<; xat 1739 2298 323 322: 
OM ev 1149
5 TOUTO 6eJ TRSP 1739 323 322 491 35: 
OM Se 2298
J OM ec; 323 322: 
•rcpoeto- 1872
322
OM TIV 1149 





ci|j,apTt,GovJ aiiapTTpcrcoov 1739 2298 323 322
10 a6eX(pcu] Oil a 1872
TtoiODVTecJ OM ec 323 322
11 OUTOO] OUTOOC 1739 2298 323 322 440 2I6& 1149 491 
eftixopilY'il6r)aei;ai, XOP'HY'n- 440
UM.IV] BIS SCRIPT ET RAS 1° 2298: OM 491
OM T) 21 6X
etao&oc] ADD (SIC) T) 216
rpoov xat, oooTT)po<;j OM TUIGOV 1872 1149:
xao oooTTipoc rjiawv 491
12 oux a|j,e\r)au)J M-eXXTioco 1739 323 322
TRSP aet U|ia<; 2298 440 216 1872 1149 491 35 
mco(j,i|j.vr)oxeivj uTtojieiivrioxetv 322
TOUTCOVJ TOUTOD 1872
13 TODTOO TOO OXTlVOa(JLaTl| TOJ OXTlVCOfJ,aTl TOUTCO 1739
J 2298 323/440
S:xx
14 TO^XOVTIJ Taxeivr) 323 322
oxTjvcojaaToc j ooo(a,aToc 440 216 
OM Tijaoov 2298
15 exaoTOTs POSTEA HAS I 149
16 oeaocp i eleven c\ oeaoo<pLO|j,evot c, 491 
OM egaxoXo'uGTioo.vTec 440
17 VKO] Ttapa 1872
17 - 3 II PETER I L 2
PRAEM xat, 440 216
19 TCOLeLTe TtpooexovTecJ TtooouvTec 1149 
Xuxva)j Xuxvov 491 
i%iepa] PRAEM r] 1739
6iai)Yaor)J 6iai>Yaoei 2298 323 322: RAS t 1872 
cpcoacpopocj cpoo9opoc 1872 
xap&icuc] RAS 6 1872 
UMXJOV J rijioov 1 149
20 l&i,a<; e^ tXuoeuxjTRSP 1739 2298 323 322: RAS e l0 1872
21 avepoo^o-Dj avGpoaxoav 1739 2298 323 322:
RAS v 1872
7tpocpT]Tei,aJ PRAEM TI 2298
7t 1872
OL aYioi] aTto 1739 2298 323 322:
OM ot, 440 216 1872 1149 35
RAS ot, 1872 
CAP 2 I owiooXeiac aTcoXetac 491
eo.-UTotcJ ea-uTouc 440 1149: ev O.DTOLC 491
2 e^axoXoD6"nooi)OLvJ -axoXouG-naooatv 491
440
J aoe\Yet-a,i,(; 1739 2298 323 322 440 216
1872 1149 491 35
a<S 35




ei 1739 44-0 35VID
4 OM o 1149
TeTTipTi[ievo\)(;/ TT|pou|ievou<; 1739 2298 3?,3 322 440
1872 I149 35
5 apxaiouj apxeoi) 2I6X 
a\\] aXXa 1872 491 
vcoej voooe 322 
xa/TaxXuciaov xoouool xaTaxXuaj-ico 1149




xa/roixGov 1739 2298 323 322
9 ot&e] ADD ya-o 491
7tsipao|j,oi>J Tteopaajioav 2298 35: OM ou 1149 
xpLoeooc] xpiaeoc 322
10 eTCt,6u|j,ia] -0up.iatc 1^39 2298 323 322 491
-ojaevotc 323 322
11 laxm LOXUCL 491
12 cpuaixa Y£Ye v ^rlM'eval TRSP 1739:
Yerevrpeva cpuoixa 2298 323 322 35: 
cpDOtxa Yeyevruaeva 440 216 1872 1 149 491
J xat cpdapriaovTai 1739 2298 323 322 
13 axaTCUc] ayvoiaK; 1739 323 322
14 ouvewoxouM-evou -euoxoui-ievca 323 322:
- I872(?,A3 eu) 1 149
aoidax TDX
•-882 282 8688^ 
6241 ^odUiLOoo TDX AooTiU aoidax podUacno TDX aoidax
882 282 10 s 08 
QIA To:Loo\.Ug3o, 
882 282 8688 6241 ^SIAO
fiOAsrioYYsAAiDUS 61
882 282 8688 62Z.I
92
8/.8I O^t 882 282 8688 6241
882 "Dxao- fxixAods^a 
8481 ^oj, WSVHd :S2 ^TDAOOITD f-DAOOTD
8481 0. SVH J"TDA3TlOAaX)\3
882 282 8688 6241 noxXirio TDX
16^ 3Oa\OX3 J3Da\.COX3
882 282 o HEVHd f^s 
8481 d SVH px»i7loAX)dx)U
K9I8 AsXis TASXDS 91 
8481 ^ SVH
92 6^11 8481 918 Ott 882 282 8688 6241 AUi wo 91
6241 5T0153A- ^lD




YeyovevJ PRAEM xcu 323 322 
OM auToc,<; 440
21 xpeiTTOv] xpeiaoov 1739 2298 323 322: 
J xpeiToo (SIC) 491
wtooTpeil/cu 1739 2298 323 
e£epqj.a| -epaofia 491 
xuXtO|j.a] xuTuojaov 1739 2298 323 322 
(3op(3opouJ (3oX(3opou 491 
CAP 3 I eTtiOToVnv) PRAEM TTIV 440 216
RAS 6 1872
1872
2 TiiicovJ OM 1739 323 322 Y U(j.u)V 440 216 1872 491 35:
v 1149
3 TOUTTOJ PRAEM TOU 322: TOUTOV 440X
RAS x 1149
eoxaTcov 1739 2298 491
Tifiepcovj ADD ev (SIC) TtatYM-ovn 1739: 
ADD ejj.7ca.iYiJ.ovTi 2298 323 32:3
6|-i7taixTG L j -/lexTai 491
TRSP ewtevfjitac O.VTOJV 1739 2298 440 216 1872 1 149
35
4 OM xcu 2298
ODTCO] OUTCJC 1739 2298 323 322 44:0 491 
XTiaeooc] XTT)Oeco<; 1149
5 TioavJ BIOIV 491
235 II PETER 3 5 " I2
xcu 6t ufiaToc] OM 61 2298X I 149:
HAB 6 1 SUPRA LI::EA!: 2398X VID: RAS 1872
ouveoToooaJ -eOTurua 323 3fJ2 491 35 
TOO. . .Xoywl To...XoYt»ov 440
6 u&aTiJ uSaot, 491
7 ourrouj TOD auTco 1739 2298 323 322: 
PRAEM TO) 1872 1 149 491 35
PRAEM ev 1739 2298 323(RAS v) 322 
ac} -ooXecav 322
8 up,acj Tijaac 1872
9 OM o 1739 323 322
RAS eoc10 1149
1739 2298 323 
<Mco\eo0ai] -coXeoOai 333 332
10 OM fi(ANTK r|(iepa) 1739 
xupiou] RAS U2° 1872 
OM ev VUXTO 1739 323 322
T]5ov 491 
J eupsGriaeTao 1739 323 322
11 TOUTTCOV J OUTCOV 1149
ODV J OUTOOC 1739 2298 323 322
TCOTdTlOUe ) TCOTajJLO^C 491
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237 I* PSTISR 5 IS SUBSCRIPTION
OM ajariv I739X 2298 44-0
SUBSCRIPTION:- TeXoc fteTpou ETuatoVnc 3 I739X & S: 
TeXoc TTK -KSTpou P xaOoXiXTi^ e^LOToXr)^ 35: D'flSST 2298 
323 322 440 216 1872 1149 491
258 I JOHN SUPERSCRIPTION I 2 ~ 7
I JOHN:-
SUPERSC'RIPTION:- LcoavvoD ETUOToXr) a I739X 2298:
mo<; Looavvric TaSe xP<-OTt,avoi,CHV I739S: tcoavvou 
xa0oXtxTi •rcpooTT] 323 322: tcoavvou
440: uoavvou xaOoXoxT] eTtiOToXr) a 216: 
1149 (RAS TtpoaTT)): eTCLOToXr) TOU
a 491: xa,0oXtxri TtpcoTT] e^ 
DE3ST 1872 




3 a^aYYeXloiievJ a^:aYYe^op.ev 323
PRAEM xao 1739 2298 
OM 5s 1739 2298 323 322 491
4 Ujioov] TIIJLCOV 440 216 1 149 35
5 TRSP SOTOV auTT] 1872 1149 491 35
a,YYeXta 1149 491: RAS STC 35 
J -aYYe^Ofiev 323 322 I87S 491
6 etTUOjisv I eiTcojiev 440 
vl -^ 35
ijfeu6o|j.e0aj \lfeu6co|j,e0a 1 14 9 
7 OM 6e 1739 323 322
orioou 1739 323 322: TOU ir)oot> 2298
239
I JOHN I ? " 2 5
xaGapiei 1739 2298 323 322: 
xaOapioei 440 216
8 eav) e 2I6X 
OM OTI, 491
oux eoTtv sv rijj,LvJ ev rptv oux eoTtv 1739 2298
323 322
9 oiioXoYWjaevJ RAS fi 1872
xaGaptar) Tpac xaOapiarpac 2298
10 TpapTT)xa|j,evJ ruiaptrofjisv 1739 2298 323 322
RA.S r)v 1 149
GAP 2 I ajj,apTr)TeJ a|j,apTavriTe 35X NTJNG RAS av 
TOV) RAS ov I 149 
SLxatovj PRASM xat 323 322
2 jiovovj fiovoov 491
3 TOUTCO] TOUTO 323 322
4 Xsyoov] ADD OTI 1739 2298 323 322
YVOO xoa 491 
ou 1872
Tripoovl v PART I M RAS 1739
2o OM xcu 1739 323 322
OM TI 440
aX\r|0eLa 322 
5 OM a\r)6a>c 1739 323 322 
Y«.va)oxo(isvj OM ev 323
240 6-
I JOHN 2 °
6 ocpsiXet,] o<peoXei SED T) NUNC OBTE3IT et, 2 ° 1872 
TcepteftaTTioeJ -e-rcatretoe 2298 
oimx)c;J OUTOO 1872
7 a6eXq>ot,l OLYCWCTITOI 1759 2298 323 322: 
ADD JJLOU 1872
RAS X 1 149
323 322
8
OM ax apxTic2 ° 1739 323 322
UfltV2o
ADD xcu 491
1739 2298 323 322: RAS u 1872
11 TOUC ocp6aX|aoi)c aDToul auTou TOU^ ocpOaXjiouc 1149
12 Tsxvoa] 7cat6ta 1739 2298 323 322 
cuj vat 44-0
13 eYvooxaireJ eyvcoxajjisv 1149
vevtxrixaTej vevnxrixaTe ^OX
Ypacpoo30] eypailra 1739 2298 323 322 440
15 OM TOO 1872
16 TO] TOO 323 322
OM T] e9U0U|j,t,a TT|^ oapxoc xai 440
OM xat, - o<p0aX(ia)V 491
aXa£ovta 216: aXa^coveta 491 
17 OM auToi) 1739 323 322 
TOI> Oeou] au-Tou 1872
241
I JOHN 2 18 ~
18 OM o 1739
O 1
eoxaTT) J OM r) 491
19 etot, T.avTSQ J Tp<-j,v 1373 
31 oux10 ] cv ,fap 1149
OM OTi 2 ° 491
otSaTe80 J SAS ot 1872 
22 OM OUTOC - avToxpooToc 491
23 sxet [ADD o O|ioXoY(*>v TOV IHOV -/.at TOV ,r-,rF,p-. sx 
J 1739 2298 322 2I6C
24 OM ouv 1739 2298 323 322
ev TOO ma) xcu sv TOO Tca/rpt, J ev TOO xaTpt, xao TOO 
uioo 2298: 
ev TOJ TtaTpt, xat ev TOO ucoo 1149 35G(SUPRA RASURAM):
RAS moo 3T xaTpo 35G
25 e^riYYei'^a'^o e^tYYetXaTo 1149
OM TTiv10 440 216
£ouT)v TT|V aicoviovl cuooviov £cur)v 1872
26 TtXavcovTGOvJ xXavovTWV 440X
27 ev U|j.tv [j.e veil fieveToo ev up,iv 1739 2298 323 322
6i5aoxr| 6t,6aoxeL 323 322 1149 491
OM aXX- U(j.ac 440
cu)TO J a^jTou 1739 2298 323 322
1739 2298 323 322
242 IJOHH 2 28 - 3 9
28 TexvtaJ ADD (JLOU 216
oTavl eav 1739 2298 323 322
exoojievj OXOOIJLSV 1739 2298 322: OM ev 491
29 eiSryTe] t&irue 440 2I6X 1873 1149
oTt 2 °J ADD xat, 1739 2298 323 322 
CAP 3 I iSete] ADD OTO 491
6e6coxevJ e&coxev 1739 2298 323 322 
rpivl uiiov 1872
xVr]0co|j.ev ADD xao eoM,ev 1739 2298 323 322 1872: 
J OM ev 491
440 2I6X 1872 491
440: eY^wxev 21654 N' Tr"G RA3 xev
2 TI J OTG 491
OM 6e 1739 2298 323 322 
o\|fO)|j.eea 2I6S
3 Tai)TT]v^ auTTiv 1872 
ea-UTTovJ ai)Tov 440
4 Ttac 1 PRAEM xai 491
5 OM TIJJLCOV 1739 323 322
6 ecopaxeyj eopaxev 491
7 Tsxvca] xat6ta 1739 2298 323 32
OM xaGooc - eOTtv 323 322 
9 YeYevvrpevoc 1 Y£Ye v "n- 440
2
243 I JOHN 3 9 I6
440
10 6txaioouvpv] PRA5M TT)V 17^9 2298 323 322 1872 1149
11 aYYeXia] ercaYYeXia 1739 2298 323 322 1872
OM e 491 
RAS c 1872
12 xaov J RAS t,v 1872
ex TOU Ttovripou r\v I TJV ex TOU Ttovripou 1872 
o6eXcpovj RAS eXcp 1872 
T3SP TTUVOC xaptv 491 
oil] RAS (, 1872 
aSeXcpoij RAS e 1872
13 P.TI J PRAEM xat 1739 2298 322: RAS ji 1149 
6au)j.a^eTe I 0au(j,a^riTe 2I6X 
OM JIOD 1739 2298 323 322 
ell OTI 491
14 rpeicj UM-et-C 440: RAS et, 1872 
OL6ap,evJ ADD 6e 491 
a6eXcpou<;] RAS eX 1872 
OM TOV a6eXcpov 1739 323 322
15 ai)tU)J eauTco 1739 2298 440 216
16 evJpRA^U xou 2298
244 I JOHN 3 I6 -
eGrixeJ TsGecxe 1149
ToovJ TOO 323
TiGevcuJ Geuvcu 1739 2298: GT)VCU 323 322
17 SXTI] exet 323 322
Qeoop-nJ Qeoopet, 322 1 149 
] vpeia 1149 
J xXrjaei, 491
18 M.OU jrn] OM jj,ou 1739 323: jir) |j,r) (SIO) 322
PRAEM TT) 1739 323 322 440 216 1872 1149
491 35
epyco] PRAEM ev 1739 323 322 440 216 491 35




%e(,ao,aev ir\v xapStav 2298: 
xap6ta<; 35
20 xaTaYtvooaxT) TIIIOOV r\ xap6t,aj
r) xap6ta xaTaY t vooaxri riiaoav 216
OM eoTtv 1872 1149
10
21 OM TI^LOOV 1739 323 322
exet, 1739 323 322 
22 eavj av 2298 1872
\a|j,(3avo(j,evj 7vo,(j,pav(jO|j,ev 491 
] aw 1739 323 322
245 2? - T? I JOHN 3 ** 4 I2
J TT]pco(j,ev 491 
RESCRIPT apeoTd evuwuov II490 
Ttoio-oiaev J xoiooiiev 491
23 TUOTeuooojaev J TCtOTe-oooM-ev 1759 2298 323 322 35X 
OM TIM,LV 440 216 1872 1 149 491 35
24 RAS xai 30 35
ev3 ° ) RAS e 1872 
TRSP e&coxev rpiv 440 216 
CAP 4 I xiOTeueTej 7Ct,OTei>r)Te 440 2I6X
2 YtvcoaxeTeJ ytvcooxeTai 322 440 216 1872 1149
35C (SUPRA "ASURAM)
PRAEM TOV 2298 
ADD oux SUPRA LINEAM 4400 
3 OM M.TI 491
OM TOV 216 1872 1149 491 35
OM XP^OTOV ev oapxt e\-n\u0OTa 1739 2298 323 322 
4 ev TOO xoafiwj ex TOD XOO^LOD 491 
6 a\r)0eiacj ADD xai TO ftveujia TT)<; a\r)0etac 322 
9 evlo j PRA3M xat OTI 1739 323 322 
OM ev r)|j,(,v 491 
xoojiov OM ov 491
10 •nyow'C-naaM.evJ <nYO'7C'nxa(j,ev 1739 2298 323 322
11 o Oeoc T|Ya/7tr|aev r|[j,ac J riYaxrioev ri|j,ac o Geoc 440 491:
o Oeoc riYCLTtriaev T]|j,ac 1 149• »
12 TeTeXsiupevr) eoTtv ev TIJJ.LV 1 ev TKIIV TeTeXeLoo(j.evri
eOTiv 1739 2*198 323 322
246 13 - 21
I JOHN 4
13 6e6coxevJ e6ooxev 1739 323 322
14 Te6ea|ie6aJ e8eaoa,M,e6a 1739 2298 323 322
-eaTeiXe 1739 2298 323 322 
J OM ou 1149
15 av] eav 1739 2298 323 322 
OM xat -(-i£v.16 ) auTco 440
16 OM xcu o Qsoc, ev ai>TU> (440) 1872
ADD jievei 1739 323 322 2I6X 1 149 491
17 exwjievj ox^M-ev 1739 2298 322: exopiev 491
c 322
2o OM TODTW 2298
18 ou TeTeXetcoTcuJ ODTE TeXeicoTai 1872 
araTtri30 ] OM -p 491
19 OM auTov]l739 323 322 
OTtJ TI 1872
M,toeL 323 322 1149 491 35
OM yap 323 322
lolecopaxe J eopaxe 491
2 01 
eoopaxe J eopaxev 491
ou 1739 323 322 
21 OM exo|J,ev 491
247 -r __ g
I JOHN 5 x J
CAP 5 I eoTiv o xP tOT°cJ o XQiotoc, eoTt 440 216
2 Tr|pU)|ievJ 7coooo|j.ev 1739 2298 323 322 440
3 ai>TT| I auTTi 322
T-npouuev 440X
4 Y£Ye VVT1M'£ v ov I Y£Ye vr)- 440 
OM eoTtv 1872 
TUJ-WV] up-cov 440 216 1872 491
5 Tt, J ADD 6e 1739 2298 323 322 
xoojiovj OM ov 323
6 aijj,aToc ADD xat Ttveuiaatoc I739X IN MARGINS: 
J CU,ILTO<; (SIC) 216
OM o20 1739 2298 323 322 440 1872 I 149 491 35 
aXX j aXXa xai 440 216
ev TOO u&aTi xat, TOO atjj,o,TtJ
ev TOO aijjLaTi, xat ev TOO u&a/ui
I739(ST ADD TCO TtveuM-aTt IN MARGINS X VID)
2298 323 322:
ev TOO uSaTt xat ev TOO atjiaTt 491
OM To8 ° 1149
7 OM etoiv10 1739 323 322
o 
OM ev TOO - (5 ) YTI 1739 2298 323 322 440 216
1872 I 149 491 35 
9 eij eic, 440 
at)TT|J auTTi 440 
T)vJ OTI 1739 323 322
248 I JOHN 5 I0 - 20
10 ULOVJ ITIOOUV 322
[aapTDpoav10] ADD TOU Geou 2I6G 
eau-TcoJ auTco 1872 1 149 491 
6eco] \HOO 1739 323 322 2I6G
11 TIIJ.IV o Qeoc] o Qeoc THIIV 1739 2298 323 322 35
12 TT)v £tor)V oux exeM oux exet T-qv ^ooriv 1149
13 OM TOLC - 8eoul0 1739 323 322
TRSP aioovtov exeTe 440 216 1872 1149 491 35
I739X: TUOTeDOTrire 491
14 xaTa] OM a2° 491
auTOD I TOD Geou 2I6G 1872 1149
15 av] eav 1739 2298 323 1872 35: OM 1149 
o] OTI 491 
T)Tr)xo,|j,evj T]Tr)oa|j,ev 1739 2298 323 322
16 ajj,apTavovTaJ ajiapTTioavTa 491
6ava,TOVIo OM ov 1149
1739
SOTLV - sxeivric SUPRA RASUP.AM 21 6C
epwurjOTiJ epTriar) 322 
18 oi,6a|j,evj ADD 5e 1149
TTipeLj TeopeL 322 




I JOHN 5 SUBSCRIPTION
Yivooaxoop,ev I Y'-vwoxouev 1872
a\T]0tvovJ ADD 0eov 1739 2298 323 322:
1149
eofj-ev J wfiev 323 322
TI £cori cucoviocj Of.I ri 1739 2298 323 322 440 1872
1149: 
£cor| T) aicovtoc 2I6C:
r] aiojvioc 491 35
21 EauTODc eauTa 1739 2298 323 322
OM ajji-nv 1739 2298 323 322
SUBSCRIPTION:- tooavvou e7CiOTo\r) a I739X: TeXoc ST T| 
•rcpcoTTi e7UOTo7^T) laxxvvou eypa-cpTi ^^o ecpeaoi) I739S: OTIXOL 
006 I739S 35: DEEST 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 491
250
II JOHN SUPERSCRIPTION 1-5
II JOHN:-
SUPERSCRIPTION:- iwo.vvou BTCIOTO\TI (3 I739X 333 322 
II49(ET RAS (3) 491: 6etoc uoavvrK ora&e &e\rrepa Tote 
TtpoTepoiaiv I739S: exLoaroXr] iconvvou 3 2298: icjctvvou 
ETUOToVr] deuTepri (SIC) 440: tooavvot) eTUOToXr] 6&UTepo, 
216 35: DE>:ST 1872
VID aunroic ET ot ATTT I T0 RAS 322 SGRIEA 
IPSE CORR 
OM ev 2I6S
2 OM 6 i,a -7T;v a\T]Geia.v 1739 323 322
3 -njicov] RAS TI ET SCRIPS IT U|ioov 35C
440
xapaloj O.TCO 1872 1149
OM xat, o 1149 
OM Tcapa20 1872 
OM xuptou 1739 323 322 
4 Exa Prlv J exapiv 491 
OM Xtav 440
-7^a,TODVTc, 1149 
)catVT)vJ xaivrjv yp&9oov oot 1739 2298
323 322




exofiev 2298 44-0 2I6K 350 (SUPRA PAS' rRAM)
HAS si 35X
6 XCLTO] xciTac 440X
T) evToVrJ TJ evtoXri SOTIV 1739 2298 323 322: 
PARTIM SUPRA RASTPAM 216
rixouoaTe arc apx^lC tva iva xa6co<; T]xouoaTe 
ax apxrjc 1739 2298 323 322
440 
7 •rcXavcnj xXavr) 1149
etoriXeovJ egriXGov 1739 323 322 
OM epxoiaevov 1872 1149
oapxtl ADD BI TI^ oi>x O|a,oXoYei» if]Oovv 'x.pioiov ev
oapxi 2298
OM o20 323 322 491
8 aTCoXeoouiaev arcoXeoriTe 1739 2298 323 322:
491
8LpYO.oaiJ.eeaJ eLpYaaaoGe 1739 2298 323 322 
a-rcoXa(3oo|j,evl -Xa(3r)Te 1739 2298 323 322 
9 (ieva)V^°J 7tapajj,evoov 440
XPLOTOU10] 6eou 323 322 1149
2o OM eeov - xPtOTou 440 2I6X 491
.Solo430 ADD 6e 35
2o , v OM TOU xptOTou 1739 323 322 (440 2I6X 491 )
TOV TtaTepa xat TOV utov] TOV ULOV xcu TOV xanrepa
1739 2298 323 322
252
II JOHN 9-13: SUBSCRIPTION
tJ °^AilV1 oux 44-0
10 Xeve^e 1872
» » »
11 ri^SP Xeyoov y^P I?39 323 322 
OM auToo 1872 1149 491
12 excov] exw 323 322 440 1149
D|j,t,v YPO-CP£I' V J UH-LV YPO^at 2298: TRSP 440 216 
Ti(3ov\r)GT]v] epouXTiGriv 440 216 1872 1149 35
aXXa, eXTto^co eXOetvJ eXTU^oo yo^p Y£ v eo0at, 1739
2:;98 323 322:
I
aXX eX7u£oo eX0etv 35
TtpO 1149
DM,OOV 1739 2298 322 1872 
13 OM a|j.7iv 1739 2298 323 322
SUBSCRIPTION:- TeXoc TTIC Lcoavvou ETCLOToXric 3 I739X ET S: 
ev OTixoiC X 1 73 PS: o^i^oi X 35: D3^]ST 2298 323 K22 410 
216 1872 1149 491
255
III JOHN SUP^r.CRIPTlOIT: 1-8
III JOHN:-
SUPERSCRIPTION:- twavvou eTttOToXr] Y I739X 491: 
TtaXtv TOLTTO. TauTa TteptyXrnroc; tcoavvrjc; I739S:
touavvoi) y 2298 323 322: eTUCToXri tooavvou 
xa.6o7v.txr) y 440 216 (RESCRIPT ): tooavvou eTtiOToXr) TPITTJ 
(ET RAS TT|)II49 35: DEEST 1872 
I OM TO) 1739 2298
4 |j,ei,£oTepav TOUTOOV oux ex^o xaPav)
(j,et,^OTepov TauTric xaPav oux ex^ 1739 323: 
TOUTOOV xaP LV o^^ sx^ 2298:
322
5 a/faTnrre j ya^riTe 491 
eav ] av 1739 2298 
etc Touc2 °j TOUTO 1739 323 322
6 TtotrjOetc] Aotetc 1739 2298 323 322 
OM TOU Geou 1872 1149
7 ovojaaToc] ADD auTou 440 216: ADD ,aou 1149 
Xa^^avovTsc] Xa(3oVTec 1739 2298 323 322 
a/rco] 9tapa I739X: ADD xapa 323 322 
eGvcovJ £0vtxoov 1739 2298 323 322
8 rpetcj DM-etc 1 149
a,7toXa|j.!3avetvJ u^oTvap,- 1739 323 322
TOtODTOUCj aUTOUC 491
254
III JOHN 8 - 15: SUESCRI°TION
Ytvco|ie6aJ vevu>\j,eQa, 323 322 
a\T|0eia] exxXT)Oio. 491
9 eYpatya] ADD TI 1739 2298: ADD avci 323 322 
6t,oTpecpT)c 1 149
« «
10 TOUTO eavj TOUTOI av 322
eTCi&exofjievoi)c 1739 2298 323 322 
OM ex 1739 216 1149 491
11 OM o10 2298
OM 6e 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 491 
eoopaxe/ eopaxe 491
12 6iTirnTptu>] ADD 6e 1872
oi&aTel oi&ac 1739 2298 323 322:
01 60418 v 2I6C 35: cnSa 491
TIIJ.OOV o,
TIIIOOV SOTLV TJ (aapTupia 1739 2298: 
£OTtv TUJ.COV T) (j.apTupta 323 322: 
iiapTupia TIJICOV a.\T)0T| SOTL 491
13 etxov vpaysiv ei^ov Ypa^aiaot 1739 2298:
T)0eXov Ypa-^at oot 323 322
oo t Ypa^ai Ypacpeiv cot 1739 2298 323 322
14 TRSP oe t6eiv 1739 323 322
15 OM aoTCa^ovTat, - cpiAoi 322
OM oi>c 323 322
SUBSCRIPTION:- icoavvou sxiOToVn Y I739X: DE'-:ST 2298 323 




SUPERSCRIPTION:- touOa exiOToXT] xa6o?uxr] 1739: 
a\Xoc a&e>.cpo0eo<; TCI& tou6ac euaepeocv I739S: eT 
LOW 6 a 2298 II49(ET RAS louSa) 35: t,ot>6a xaGoTuxr] 
323 322 44-0 216 TOD aYiou axooToXoi) (,oi)6a 
xa6o?UXTi 491: DUEST 1872 
I TRSP XPtOTou nioou 440 216 1872 1149 
ADD eGveotv 1739 323 322
TiYO-^rlM-e v oiC 1739 2298
PRA.TSM THJ.COV 1739 323 322: 
PRAT* UM-WV 2298
7tap6o6- 322
4 TODTTO] ADD xpt (SIC) 1739 
xpt|j,aj OM a 491 
OM 0eov 1739 323 322 440
5 6el o\)V 1739 2298 323 322
a 
^9
UJJ.CK; a?ca^ TOUTO OTL o xupio
•rcavTa OTL LTIOOUC a-rca? 17  323 322: 
T)|iac ^lavTa OTI i>r\oo\)C, a-rco.^ 2298: 
OM o I 149
OM Xaov 1149 
OM ex Y11C 35X




7 TP.SP Tpoxov TOUTOIC 1739 2298 323 322 35X 
•Kpoxe iVTcuJ -xeiTcu 323 322 
6eiYM-ciJ OM a 491 
9 (jLooaeco^l n-oouaewc 1149 491
491
uxeveYxeov 440 216 
OM ev 1739 323 322 
xupt,oc] o 6eoc 1739 2298 323 322 
II HAB TT]5° SUPRA LIN3AM 322X VID
OM oow 323 322 
12 sv] FRASM oi 1739 2298 323 35X (NU1TC RAS)
auveuu)xoi)|j,evo-/ ujatv 1739 2298 323 322 •"A
Ttapo.cpep- 1739 2298 323 332 440 
216 1872 491 35
cp0r)vo- 440
PPA^M xo,i 440 216
13 GaXaooricJ OM OOTJC 491
- 1739 2298 
1739 323 322 
OM TOV 1739 2298 323 322 35
14 TcpoecpriTsuaeJ -e^uTeuoe 491 
OM xcu 1739 2298 323 322
257
JUDE 14 - 19
TRSP aYtaic nuptdoiv 440 £16 1872 1149 491 35 
15 rcoLTiocu] PRAEt' TOD 1739 229c 323 322
eXer£<H 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 
1872 1149 491 I7- 5
OM TODC 1739 2298 32,5 322
OM auTOJV10 1739 2296 c2? 322 440
OM aoepetac at>Toov 1739 2298 333 322 
r|oe(3r)oavj riOeTTioav 1872 1149
ADD \OYODV 1739 2298 323 322
16 iieix^tjioipoo] -iJiupoi 2298 323 322 
eTtteujiia^J aoe^etac 1872 
at>TO)VIoJ eauToov 1739 323 322 35 
TtopeuofjLsvooj eiaxop- 1149 
TO OTO|j.aj Ta OTojaaTa 1872 
D^epOYX'j -ouxa 322
17 aYO-'^TiTOLJ ADD a6eXcpoi 1372
(j,VTio6r)Te] M,VTiM.oveusTe 1739 2298 323 322
pr)p,ci.T(ov TOOV xpoe oprpevGovJ
ttpoeiprpeviov prpo/ccov 1739 2298 323 332
18 OM OTL 2° 1872
ev eoxaTco x°o vco eaovTcuJ ETC SOXCLTO'U TCOV
1739 2298 323 322
19 ilfuxt^oi PRA2;: eauTouc 2298 323 322 440
RAS ?ur:cTis)
258
JUDB 20 - 25 SUBSCRIPTION
20 TTI ayttJOTaTT) u|icov TCLOTSL s ~.ot,xo6o|j.ouvTec eairrouc;]
ooiaouvTec eautouc; %r\ ayi(^^n.^r\ THJ.COV 
1739 2298 323 322
22 eXeenre &Kxxpt,voM.evcu ) eXeyxe^e 6iaxpivojievouc
1739 2298 323 322: 
eXernre Siaxpovon-evot, 44-OX
23 ev <pof3co oco^eire ex TOD Ttupoc
oo)^eTe ex Tfupcx; apxa^ovcec ouc ^e sXecrue ev 
cpo(3co 1739 2298 323 322: 
OM TOU 1872 I 149 491 35
24 cpuXa^au a/
xao aO9t(,Xouc 1739 2298 323 322
<; 2298
25 oocpco Oeoo] 01." 00900 1739 2>296 3<33 3.83: TRSP 440 
j RAS t I739C
J ADD 6ta LTJOOO xPi-OTou TOU xDpioi) rpcov 
1739 2298 323 322 1872
01,1 xat 10 1739 2298 323 322
J OM t) 323: [leYO-Xooovn 491
ADD ftpo xavToc atoovoc 1739 2298 323 322
1872
OM xat, 30 1 149
atoovac J OM vac 491
SUBSCRIPTION:- eTttOToXr) touda 1739: |j.eTeYpcupr)oav xat at 
xa0oXtxat eviTa e-TUOToXai a9io TOU auTOD avTrLYPO-^o^ xpoc o 
xat avTegriiTaoGTioav axptpooc toe eve6exe^o 1739: TeXoc 
exTa xaOoXtxcov e^iOToXcov 323X: DEEST 2298 322 440 216 
1872 I 149 491 35
259
ROMANS SUPERSCRIPTION I I]"
ROMANS : -
SUPERSCRIPTION:- av&paoi pcojiatooot jisyac TaSe 
auXoc 1739: rcauXoi) aftoaToXou exiOToXcu 
I739X: eftiOToXr) -Apoc pcojiauoxx; 2298: Ttpoc 
TtauXou 323S: T] ^poc pcojiaoouc "KauXou ST 
323X 322: xpoc pooM-aiouc 440 II49(NUNC RAS %poc pco):T]
poojiatouc e^LOToXri 216: ILX^GIEILIS 1872: TOD aytou 
eTUcruoVn 'rcpoc pcofiat/ouc 491 35
CAP I 4 mow] RAS u20 VID I872X
OM -sou I872X . 
trioo'U 'x.pio^o'D TOD xupooy rip,cavj 
6eou rijicov 323 322: 
TOD xuptou "niacDV LTJOOU xP^°^o^ 1872
5 a7toaToXr)v] OM rjv 322
8 xPt'O'to'oj XP^OTCO 440 
uxepl TCept, 1739 440
9 |aoul0] M.OL 440 2I6X: OM ou 491 
mou 491
*
10 TtavcoTe) OM e 4QI 
et Tuocj o^ccoc 440 
] OM s 1149
j euoCoOTioojaat 1872
TOU 0eo-uj OM Geoi) 491: |iou 1149
2o . I2 N11 OM i)jj.a<; -(I ) o jDjj/7iapax'X.Ti0'nvcu 440
260
13 TRSP Tiva xapTiov 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872
I 149 491 35
OM xcu 20 322 440
15 OUTOO] OUTOOC 1739 2298 323 322 440 491 
PRA3M ev 440 2I6X
16 OM TOU XOLOTOU 1739 
OM Te 491
17 6ixcuoauvr]J dLxcuoouvriv 322 491 
19 &IOTI TO] TO Y^p 440
TRS? eeoc Ya^p 2293 
20 avaTtoXoYTT^OTx; I OM ou<; 323 322
21 YVOVTBC I YVcovTec 323 322
1739 2298 323 322
1872 1149
23 riAXagav T]?^a£avTo 1149 350 (SUPRA 
Ojj,oLoo(j,aTL j ojaotoiiaTi, 323 322
24 OM xou 1739
ea.uTOLCJ auToic 323 322
25 xTtoavTa] OM a2° 491
26 auTouc auTouc 491
-r)Xagav 322
ADD TTK 6r)^eLac 491 
OM eoc - (I 27 )xpr)0tv 322
261 ROMANS I 2? - 2 8
27 Tel Se 1739 2298 1872 1149: OM 440 35 
0TiXeiac] HAS 0T]Xei 1872
RAS ev l0 35
apoevec; ev aposotj appevec ev appeal, I739C
SUPRA LINEAM: 
apaev ev apceat 491
ai)TOtc 323 322
29 OM Ttopveia 1739
323
30 ecpeupeirac; xaxoovj e^epeuTac Tto.ewv 440
31 OM aa7tov&oi>c 1739
32 e7tt,Yv °vteC J ADD oux ervcooav 491 
TtpaoaovTec] OM ec 323 322
r^
CAP 2 I OM Tcac - (2 " ) av Opcode 322
3 XoYi^Tn XoYt^et' 491 
excpeD^riJ -cpeu^ec 1149
4 TCXOUTOU] OM ou^° 491
HAB auTou xat TTJC IN MARGIKE 35X 
(j,eTavotav! -vetav 322
5 6(,xat,oxpt,cia<;] PR A ^1,1 xat 1739 2298 440 216 1872
^ 1149 491 35:
PRA^M TTIC 3-33:
322
7 ^TiTouoi PRAEM BKI 1872 II49G
8 ept,6etacj eptOtac 1872
262 ROMANS 2 8 - 22
OM |J,ev 1739 2298
6i)(ioc xai opYTjJ opY"n *cu QVH.CX; 1739 2298 
9 xaTeoYO'^oiJLevouJ -epYa£o|ievouc 440
HAB eXXiivoc IN l.IAK.GINE 35X 
10 OM Ttpooiov 1872
eXXrjvt J eXX-nvTi 2298 
12 xpt,6r)OovTai] xpte-noovTe 1739
13 OM Tou & 2o 1739
14 RESCRIPT eGvri Ta 322C 
vo,aovloj OM ov 491 
TCOITI J xoicoatv 1739
17 OM TOO 1739
0eco] PRAEM TOO 323 322
18 &ox(,jj,a£eocj Ytvooaxetc 323 322
19 o6r)YOVJ O&TIYOOV 1149
20 TiaiSeDTTjv acppovoov &t,SaoxaXov
6t5a,oxaXov vn^icov TtacSeuTTiv a/ppovcuv 35X
21 6c6aoxojvJ Saoxoov 322 
OM M.TI 49IX
XexTTiv 491





26 TO, 6txatco|aaTa) RESCRIPT TO, Cixaioo 216 
cpu^aooTijcpuXaooet 1149
27 VOM-OU) PRABM TOU 1872
29 xpUTCTOo xpiHTW 2I6X
OM 02° 440 216 
CAP 3 I OM T] 323 322 1149
2 TtpwTov] xpooTot, 1739 
OM M-ev 1739 
OM OTL 1739
3 TT)V 7CLOTLV TOU 66O1) I TT1V TOU 0601) TClOTtV 1739
2298: 
TTJV 6ogav TOD 0eou 323 322
-apynori 2298 323 322 440 2I6X
4 OM 6e 491
xa6a><; yeYPCLXTau BIS SCRIPT ET 2o NUNC RAS
?' TNCTIS 1149
6Lxatco0TicJ 6txata)0etc 323 322 440
5 et] f) 491
OM T| 322




aM-apirooXocl ooc; a(j.apTooXoc xaYoo 491
264 ROMANS 3 8 ~ 26
8 Tivec TpaeJ TRSP 1739: OM Tpa<; 323 322 
xpifiaj OM a 491
9 OM TI ouv TCpoexo|J.e6a 491
•rcavrac ucp ajiapTiav] ucp ap.apTiav Ttavrac 1739 2298 
10 OM OTI 323 322 1872 1149 491 35
12 -nxpetwe-noav) TixpocoeTioav 323 322 1872 
Ttcaoov ) Tttoov 2I6X
OM a 1149 
OM oux eoTiv (ANTE eoac ) 1739
13 XapUY^J \ap\)g 322 1872 491
19 HA!B ooa SUPRA LINEAM 35S
o vo(io<; \eyeij Xeret o vojioc 216 
voficoj OM a) 491
20 spywvj epx^v 440
TOD Oeou 323 322 
22 OM xcu STU xavTat; 1739
24 6i,xa,Loi)|jLsvoi, j Stxaioijievov (SIC) 322:
ADD 6e 491
25 OM Trie10 1739 2298
eauirou 1739 2298
2o , N OM 6ia - (3 ) CIUTOU 440 2I6X
26 ev&etgiv] PRAEM TTJV 1739 2298 
IT)OOUV 440 216 491
265
ROMANS 3 27 ~ 4 7
27 TCOu TUio^ "-40
28 XoY^o|j,e0a 491
ouv TUOTSI, doxaLouoGaa ya-P 6t,xcuoua0ai
1739 2298 
yap XLOTSO 6t,xcuoi>a0(U 323 322
epyov 322
*
29 laovovj iiovoov 323 322 440 216 1149 
OM 5e 1739
30 exetxepj etxep 1739
lolTttOTeco*; J TCLOTeoooGOc; VID 491
31 laTcojievJ tOTajaev 1739 
CAP 4 I OM eupTixevai 1739
2 epYwvJ ^lOTeooc 323 322 
xaux"n(J.a 1 OM a2 ° 491 
OM TOV 1739
3 OM 6e 44-0 2I6K
4 OM o 1872
OM TO 1739 2298 322 440 216 1872 1149 491 35 
cxpetVoM.?.] OM Ti|j,a 323 322
5 OM TOV II49X
_ 1 CO6 (j,axapiO|iovJ jj.o,xoptO(JLOV VID 322
• •
6Lxaioouvr)vJ PRAEM etc 1149
7 aq>e0r)oavj -ei0r)o^v 323 322
266
ROMANS 4 7 ~ I8
440
8 (j,axap(,o<;") PRA~M xai 323 322
oi) 1739
XoY<<o-r)TcuJ A.OYT]ar)Ta(, 323 322 440 
9 OH ODV 491
OM xat 323 322 
OIu OTL 1739
II TtepLTOjiricJ -TOjJ,r)v 1739 2298 
OM TT)<;30 1872 
OM TTI 323 322 440 216
0;," xeu 20 1739 491
OM Tr)v 1739
12 ev TTI axpopuoTta TuairecocJ 0!! TT) 1739:
TCtOTetoc TTK ev axpopuoTia 323 322 491 35: 
TUCTeax; TT]C sv TTJ axpopDOTia 4-40 216 1872
1149
13 OM TOU 1739 2298
OM auTov I 149 
16 TO)"°J OTOO ET a PARTIM RAS I739X
OM TOD 323 322 35 
18 e\9U&aJ ADD a^paafj. 491
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ROWANS 5 ^
12 wottep AD r) xcu 523 322
13 eXXoYst-'ta tJ eXXoYtetTcu 2298
14 axo a6a|i] cwto a,6 SUPRA RASURAM 440
l_iu>oecoc] M-oouoecoc 1872 1 14 9 491: jiwuoeoc 35 
OM xat, I739X 
OM M,T] I739X
15 ouTooJ OUTOOC 1739 2298 323 322 440 491 
TCOJ TO 323 322 
TtoXXooJ no\\a 322 
OM TT) 323 322
TRSP xptcnrou Linaou 1739 2298 
OM TOUC I872X
17 TO) TouJ ev 1739: TO TOD 2298 
SLXCUOCDVTKJ OM VTK 1 149 
\a.|a(3avovTecJ Xa^ovTec 1149 
paotTveDOODOLJ (BaotXeuouai, 440 491
18 apa] ap 1739 2298
av6pooxoi)C etc ] TO 1872
OUTGO] ODTOOC 1739 2298 323 322 440 491
OM st,c4° I872X
19 TTK10 - avGpaOTou BIS SGRIPm 322
xa6eoTa0TiaavJ -eOTrixaiaev 4-91
269 19 - T5ROM AITS 5 6 X
OUTGO] OUTOJC; 1739 2298 323 '622 440 491
20 7tapa/KTGO|j,a J ajiapTrpa 440 216
21 OUTGO] OUTW<; 1739 2298 323 322 440 491 
(3aatAeuoT]] (BaoiXeuaet 1739 1^0 1149
PEAS?.'" Trie 44-0: 
6ixeaocuvr)V 1149 491




2 ^r|oojj,ev ^r)oco(j,ev 491
3 TRSP oriooDV xp^o-rov 440
4 ouTcoJ OUTOOC 1^39 2298 323 322 340
6 SouXeuetvJ douXeuet, 322
8 7CtOTeuojj.evJ 7CLOTeuoo|iev SUPRA LIKi; Mv! 35C
11 OUTGO] OUTCOC 1739 2298 323 322 440 491 35
vexpouc M.GV etvatj etvat vexpou^ M-e v 1739 2298 
OM TOO xupiGO r](j,oov I739S
12 auT-q evl OM 1739: auTo ev 2298:
ev 323 322 
13 we] cooet 1739 2298
OM ex 491 
15 OM TL - xa-P^v 440
1739 491
270. ROMANS 6 I6 - 7 I0
16 oi&aTe] etdcire 322
ooS°) o-o 1739 2298
OM etc Gavo/tov I739X 
19 OUTW J OUTWC 323 322 491
TtapaoTTjoaTeJ OM e 491
22 vuvtj vuv 323 322
T4
23 TOU Qeov - (8 ~) ULOI, Geou DEEST 216 
CAP 7 2 dej ADD xat 491
3 apa] ap 1739 2298
eav Yevfl^e 491 
2298 
PRAEM av6pi, 440
5 OM evl0 VID 1149 
vo(j.oul OM ou 491
6 xaTe i xo}j,e GaJ -rixoiaeGa 491
7 epouiaevj OM ev 491
-6Dfj.r|OT]c 491
8 OM 6e I739X
6VTO\T)CJ OM TIC 1149
9 eXGoDOTic] POSTEA HAS 1739 
£r)aev] e^riaev 491ave














































































































































272 3-18 ' ROMANS 8
0(j,otoo|j,aTiJ OM c 1149 
4 oapxa] OM a2° 491 
6 Yap] 6e 1739 
9 xP^OToJ 0eou 440
10 61] 6ta 1872 I149
6ia &txcuoa'uvr)Mj xcu Cixcnoouvr) 440
11 trioouvj PRAEM TOV 1739 2298 440 
OM ex vexpcov ° 1739 
UM.LVJ etjxiv 322
TOV xpi'GT'ov ex vexpoovl ex vexpoov xP^^^ov ir\oovv
1739 2298: 
TOV ir)oouv ex vexpwv 1872
OM xai 1739
12 apa] ap 1739
13 £t)Te] TI RESCRIPT I872C 
M.e?v.XeTe jaeXXeTai 440
14 etciv VIOL 0eou| mot 0eou etotv 1739 2298
15 OM rcaXLV 491
17 ouji-rcaoxoiaevl -7caoxwM.ev 1739 2I6X
18 \OYt^O(j.at| Xoyt^coiaai, 322 
Se 2298
OM a3 ° 491
1872
273 ROMANS 8 2° " 38
20 eTtJ an 322
22 ODOTeva£euJ OTevo,£et 323 322
23 TTivIoJ PRA3M oi 440 216 
OM TOD 7cveD|iaToc 440X 
TRSP T]|j.eie xat 1739 2298
24 OM TI 1739
25 D7CO(j,ovTKj DTCOVTK 1149
26 OM xai 323 322
aoGevetaocJ TT] aoGeveta 1739
xpooeDga)|j,eQa -eugop-eGa 2298 323 322 440 216 
J 1872 1149 491 35
a\Xa 491
OM DTCSP TIIIOOV 1739 2298 
28 6eJ Y^p 1739 2298
aYaGovj PRAEM TO 322 1149 491 
32 Ye] 6e 1739 
OM TcavTcav 440
r^a.i 1149 
34 OM xa,L l0 323 322
oc xcu eoTiv ev 6egLa TOD GeoD IOM 1739:
OM xai, 323 322 44T) 216: OM TOD 440
36 evexa] evexev 1739 2298 1872
37 TODTOLC} TOIC 1872
38 aYYe^oc aYYe^ot 1149
274 ROMANS 8 38 ~ 9
oirre &uva|iei<; oxrre eveoTOOTa ouare (leXXovTaJ
oinre eveoTcoTa OUTB iieXXcvra ODTB 6uva(j,eo<;
1739 2298
CAP 9 I OM M.OU 1872
2 TRSP H.CH XwtT) 440
aSiaXeiTCTocJ -XryrcToc 491
3 r)UXO|J,T)VJ euxoiariv 323 322 1149 491 35
4 uioGecuaJ odeoto, 2I6X 
StaGrpccuJ 6t,a0r) 440
8 oxepM-aJ OM a 491
9 eXeuooiaau OM at 323: eXeuooiae 322:
POSTEA LACUNA 1872: euXeuooiacu 491
II aYaOovJ xaXov 1872
xaxovj cpauXov 1739 2298
6eoi> TCpoGeotcJ xpo0eotc ^oi) 0eou 1739 2298 
323 322 440 216 1872 1149 491 35
12 eppTi0-n] eppe©Ti 323 322 440 216 1149 35C SUPRA
RASURAM
OM auTT] 35X
eXaooovu eXa/CTovi, 323 322: eXaooojvi 440
15 Y^P M-ooarij fiwaeo Ya-P 1739 2298:
^ Yap M-COUOTi 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 35: 
Yap iJicouoet, 491
16 apal ap 2298
17 oxcocloj tva 1872
-OTYe^et 440: -aYY£^e«' 2I6X
275 ROMANS 9 I9 "
19 TRSP jioi ou v 1739 2298
M,e|J,cpeTcu] ADD o Qeoc, SUPRA LINV,AM 2298 
(SouXrpa/utJ 6e7y.Tijj.aTO 1872
20 (jLevouvye u> avOpooxej co avOpooTte (aevouvye 1739 2298 
22 OM 6s 440
OM r) 491
a| -r)pTr)O|a,eva 1149 
23 xai] PRAEM ou I739X (IN MARGINS ) 
6o^av J ADD autou 1872 1149
25 oooriej oooe 2I6X
Xaov M-OU2°J RESCRIPT SUPRA RASURAM 1739
26 eppT]0T]] eppeGT] 1149 35C(SUPRA RASURAM)
27 ooc TI] ojoet 323 322 1872
xaTa\et|j,|j.aj uxoXet^iaa I739C SUPRA LIl-TSAM
28 ev 6txatoouvT] OTL Xoyov oi)VTeT|j.ri[a,evov/
OM 1739: OM vp 1 149: RESCRIPT STJITI 49IC
29 eyKaTeXt%evJ -eXeiTtev 1739: xa/reXeiTtev 491 
eYevT)0r)|j,ev J eYevvT)0ri(jLev 491 
Yop-oppaj Yoiaopa 323 322 2I6X
30 6txaGooi)VT)v J -OOUVTJ 1 149
31 etc vojiov dtxatoouvricj OM 6ixcuoouvr)£ 1739:
OM 440















































































































































































































































































TRSP rireipev QUTOV 440 216 1872 1149
10 OTOM-a/nJ OTO|ici 491
11 OM T) 2298
12 6iaoToVnJ OM r) 1149
14 Kioi&vaovoiv] TUOTeuaooai v 1739 1149
axouooucij axouaovfcu 1739: axouooooi, 323 1149
15 x-rpugouoLvJ xripu^cooiv 1739 322 1149
RESCRIPT TU>v l0 -(10 I6 ) T)M,COV 216 SUPRA RAStHA!! 
OM Bipr\vr\v TOOV e-ua.YYe'^i'Sofj.evcjov TO 1739
17 T)J TT) 22980 SUPRA LIKL "vM 
pT)|j,aTocJ pr)|j,ap,aToc 1872 
0eot)J XPI-OTOU 1739 2298
18 RESCRIPT egT]X0ev o cpGoYYOC auTwv I872C
19 oux SYVCO topariXj topa,r)X oux eYVU) 1739 2298:
440
M.COOTK] M-COUOTIC 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 491 
S-KI] en 1739 2298 
e6vet, 2 °J e0VT) 323 322 
%apopYi-a)J -oopYOCO 440
20 OM (J.T]10 440 491 
OM (J,r)2 ° 491
21 \aov ] POSTEA RAS 3S2 
CAP II I owtcoaaToJ -OOOO.TOJ 440 
OM £Y^ 440
278 ROMANS II T " I3
491
2 XSY^V OM 1739: Xeyw 2I6X
3 OM xat10 1739
-eXT]<p0T]v 323 322 440
4 xPr)M' a/i:t' al-LO C j XOT^M-OC 440 2I6X 
xa/reXi-Kov] -eXetftov 1739 491 
Yovuj PRAEM TO 440 
6 OM et 6e2° - epyov20 1739 
PRAEM o 440 216 
TOUTO 1739 440 216 1872 1149
HAB etvxev - ex IN MARGINS
I739X
8 eSumevJ OM ev 323: eidooxev 322
9 oxcLVoaXovl OM ov 323 322
10 auYttCLM-^ov aujj,\l/ov 2298X: oi)Y>ca\|/ov 2I6S I872X
11 eTCTaLoavJ exatoav 322 
YevotToJ OM o ° 491
TO, . . . xapa7tTa)(j,aTa 440 2I6X
lol
12 auToov J au-roD 216
T02°J HAS o 1739
RESCRIPT xoajaoi) - |iaXXov SUPRA RASURAM 216
13 YO-P] Se 1739 
OM |aev 2298
279 ROMANS II I3 "
OM eyw 323 322
16 RESCRIPT oi x\a6oi 216
17 x\a6o)vj OM oov 323 322
aypi.eXai.oe wvj aypteXeoe we 322
evexevupiaeriej -exevpioOrie 216
OM TTK eXaiae 1872 
19 egexXaoGriaavJ OM oav 1149
OM oi 1739 2298 323 322 1872 35 
21 RESCRIPT o 0eoe 216
xanra cpvoiv] OM 440: RESCRIPT 216
OM larpwoe 1739
cpeiaeTcu 1739 2298 440 216 1872 1149
491 357 
OM at 323 322
°J
22 axoTOfitav j -Tojiia 1739
6eou 1739: OM a 323 
I739C SUPRA LINEAM
23 xat exetvoij xaxetvot, 1739 
voooi,] -jj-evooot 1739 
o OeoeJ o 6eoe SOTL 2298 1872 1149 491 35
24 aYpteXcuou] -eXaiae 323 322
evsxevTpi'oGrieJ eveyxevupioerie 491 
otj ou 491
VHdiiS) 06241 3QUd:L3rl3 f soidsr's
AT3Aodd>
•X9IS WO rAT3AOdd>OOQ OIL 5 13 AISAOdd)
882 282 ftos0 aoi, aCEV
WO
Acoria
T3OOOA3X- I 1 SOOOAroXDA'D
882 282 TD0oao6dorl-
8^2 282 TD0D35'l-l''D'riLLXD —
I
62Z.I T'0^ I'lO 8 81 dVO oi
TD1.3DU000Q-
882 282 5o HO
I6t d-oA HO 
9 II 1 H1IMI SV^
Otiz 882 282 8688 62-i.I 5oaiao fco^ao 12
918 0^ 5l3Tla TDX
= 882 282 6241 I'D* 10 s^o^, 5i3ria TDX 02
TO WO rDiUYSTiSTlT) 68  
SVH \:KJ,MV =0-^ ^T
6241 og1^ W0 
882 282 86B8 5oo^ao Jooitao 92
6241 ^^^ WO 98
_ 81 0« II SMVWOH 082 2 ~ 98
622,1 OOX'DX roa, 'Q\\v ooAds OOQ-DATD mx
TA^XTOX ACT)1, TO^Y'D AOOAdS AOOQ10AT3 AOOJ, g
882 282 T3 WO Porhdx g 
82,81 62^1
1D1Q0.023
92 a 01, SVH i3 KKVHd 
92 I6t 6^11 8^81 918 O^t 62^1 oua T O^D I 21 dVD
8S2 282 mi<av f AOi^ax) 
882 282 *ao HO '-62^1 ^3 YYD PAao ACS 08
62Z.I
AoorlU jAooTia 81
882 53i,AaOAOdd> - Uri 08
Qla
62Z.I 'Oin.'D 01 / o^ao O:L 91
622.1 l^x HO 91 
882 510T1U :62^I MO f 5-DTla 
882 282 53iAoo35 F
1617 AOQBAo Ol- |000DAX)
SVH C^lLl X62Z.I U^TOA'D'OA-D fUuu,U) 6
ADDTsgoog
KO
622,1 on, [o g
21 _ 81 SMVWOH
282 ROMANS 13
RAS p. 1149
cpo(3et,o6cuj cpo;6to6e 440 
at)Toi> 323 322
4 OM oot 440 2I6X
OM cpo(3ou - eoTtv 1872 
OM ou - (pope i 323 322
ex&ixoc etc opynvj etc opynv ex6ixoc 2298 440 216:
QIC, opynv ev6txoc 323 322
5 OM 6ia2° I 149
7 OM ouv 1739
•rcaoi I a?t:aci 1872* •
cpo(3ovlo j cpovgov 322
8 o<petXeTej ocpeiXovTec 1872
ayaTtav a\7iT]\oU(;j TRSP 1739:
o.\\r\\oic, 323 322
9 OM ou q)ovei)oetc 1739
RESC^I^T ov xle^etc - ex(,6\;|iTioeic II490
OM ou i{/e\)6o(j.apTupriaet c I7?9 1872 491
' i TLC \ -pTtc 491
TODTOO TOO XoywJ TOO Xoyw TOUTOJ 1739
eauTovJ aeauTov 1739 323 322 440 216 1872 1149
10 oux epya^eTatJ ou xaTepya^eTa-t 216
11 TRSP Ti6r| rifiac 1739 
OM yap I 149
283 12 - 7ROMANS 13 14
12 xat ev6i>oto]j,e0aj evOvooujieOa 6e 1739
13 ept&i] eptot 1739
euoxT)|j,ovu)cJ -axTpovoc 491
14 OM x°<-OTov 1739 323 322
7coteta0eJ OM e ° 1149
CAP 14 I •xpoaXa!J,(3aveo0el -Xa(j,!3aveo0at 322 
6ta\OYK3[j.u>vJ XoYtOjicov 440 1149
3 M,T) so0tovTaJ BIS SCRIPT 216
|j,r)2 ° - 800tovta20lBIS SCRIPT ST 2° 
RAS MTJLTIS LIN3IS 32J
sa0tovTa2(J PRA^M M.T) 440
4 6eJ YaP 440 
OM eoTtv 1739
5 Tifiepav10 - ri(iepav23 RESCRIPT 216 
votj vost 491
6 OM o10 1872
OM xat ° - cppovst"" 1739
2o]cppovcov \ q)ovo)V 1872
] PRASM xat 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872
1149 491 35
Yap] xat suxo.ptairet 323 322: 
OM Yap II49X ST NUNC 
HAB SUPRA LINEAM VID 
SCRIRA I?SE
- ° eau-Tcov 322
2B4 ROMANS 14 8 ~" I4
8 sav Te YO-PJ e av Y&P ^e 2I6X 
£u)M,ev20] eoiiev 1739 
a,7to6vr|OXGOM.ev I( -Gavoojiev 323 322 440 2I6X 1872
TOO xuplco a7CO0vrioxoM.ev] TOO xupioo axo0vr|oxco|j. (SIC)
J 1149: 
TOO xupico a7co6vr|oxoo|iev
IF Tr A;".G-IN^ 49IK
OM xat I?39 2298 35X(NUNG SORIBA 
IPSE HAB SUPRA Lnr3A'.T): TRSP 1872
OM xcu avsOTT) 1739
s£T]oev 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 
1149 491 35
vexpoov xat ^OOVTCOVJ ^COVTOJV xat, vsxpwv 1739
10 xpiveiQ xpuvecc 322 
OM ya-P 1*739
0eo\) 1739
11 xa.jj,\i/et Ttav Yov^J ^c^v YOVU xajailfet 322
12 OM ouv 1739
OM ou 1149 
OM TOO 0eu) 1739
13 xpivaTej OM e 1149 
TOO 1 149
-xoo(j,iJ,a 323 322 
etc 440 2I6X 
14 x-upicoj xpt^™ 440 216
285 ROMANS 14 I4 ~
CIUTOU 2298 44-0 216 491: 
auTo 323 322 35: 
cn>Toi> 1872 1149
15 6e] yap 1739
OM r|V 491
440
16 OM UM.COV 1872
17 OM xat stprivr) 2I6X(NUNC HA? BIS)
18 TOUTOtCJ TOUTCO 1739
euapecnroc] -apeaTov 322




20 evsxev] etvsxev 2298 1872 
Ttpooxoja.u.aTocj -xop,aTo<; 322
21 ToJ TOO 1149
xpeaj xpeac 1739
etv 322 
OM T) oxav6a,Xt,^eTat, T] aoQevet 1739
22 aaDTovJ oeauTov 1739 2298 323 322 440 1872 1149
491
exe] eaxe 322
23 6e2 °] yap 440 216 
o30 ] TO 1739
286 ROMANS 14 " 15 8
HIC SEQUUNTUR CAP 16 25 ~ 27 2298 323
322 440 216 1872 1149 491 35
CAP 15 I OM Se 440 2I6X
TCOV J TO) 491
apeoxeivj apeoxov 322
2 OM yap 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 491
35
jrpeov ujj-oov 440 216 
3 OM o 1739
XptOTOcJ 6eoc 323 322 
oveoSl£ovTcovJ ovetSc^ovTio 322
exeTceoovJ -sxsaav 1739
4 TtpoeYpcupTi J OM cpr) 1149
2ol^poeYpcocpri J eYpa-<pri 1739: OM ^rj 1149
xcu] ADD 6 La 1739 2298 216 1872 491 
OM TOOV -(15 ) 7tapaxXTioeu)<; 440 
ex^M-ev ] OM ev 323
5 (ppovetvj cppovet 440
6 tva] ov 1739
7 Tijaac] U(J-ac 1739 440 216 1872 1149 
6ogav] PRAEM TTIV 1739 
0eou] PRAEM TOD 1739
8 6e J Y<*P 1739
LT]Oouv xpt-oTovJ OM (.TIOOUV 1739:
TRSP 2298 323 322 1872 I 149 491 35
287 ROMANS 15 8 -
i 1739: 
YSYevvr)o0at, 1 149
9 eGveoi") ADD xupte 1872 1149 491 35 
10 M-eta OM a 491
II TOV xupiov TtavTci TO, eOvnj TcavTa Ta s0vn TOV
xupLov
2o 
OM xcu 323 322
e^aiveoaTcoaav (SIO) 1739 
12 XeyeJ OM et 3S3 322 
eOTatJ PRA3M xao 1872 
teooat] OM t l0 1149
1872: 
L RESCRIPT SUPRA RASURAM 1149
13 OM ev20 1149
14 OM IJLOTJ 1739
PRAEM TTIC 1739
2298 323 322 440 216 1872 491
35
15 TRSP ujj.iv sypavj/a 1739
a6eXcpoo a/rco .aepoD^ OM adsXcpoi 1739:
axo fiepou^ a6e7v.cpoi 323 322
440
16 TRSP XP^OTOD (.TIOOU 1739
PRASM tva 491
17 OM t-noou 323X
288 ROMANS 15 I7 - 24
Geov] ^RASM TOV 1739 2298 323 322 440 1872 1149
491 35
18 TRSP Ti XaXeiv 1739
xcrce i pYaaaToJ -rjpYaaaTo 491 
XoY^] ADD T76 1872
ev 6uva,jj.ei. ormeioov xcu TepaircovJ
ev 6uva|j,eL ar)(j,etoov xai TepaTov sv 
6uva[iei, or)jj,eioov xai Tepa.Twv 322
19 0sou 1 aYtou 1739
lie ] (it] 440: OM 1872
20 OUTW ] OUTOX; 1739 2298 323 322 440 491 
u)VO|_Laa0r)J covo(j,a,uaa0r) 322 
oixo5o(JLO)] RAS l 1739
21 xa0a>c] OM oo^ 1149
OM at 323: YSYP&TCTe 322 
riYYe^et- 323:
22 OM TOD 1872 1149
23 xXtijiaotJ xXrijj.aoL 1149
Ttu 7to0co 440 
440
24 eav^oj av 1739
•7topeuoj(iatJ ^opevojaat 2I6S 1149 
oxaviavj tOTtavtav 323G 322 35G 
OM sXeDOOjacu ^poc ujaac 1739
J
289 ROMANS 15 24 ~ 16 5
SLa7copeuoM,evo<;j /topeuon-evoc; 1739 
0eaoao6ai - xparrovj RESCRIPT 216
26 OM Tcov20 1149
27 OM ev 1149
28 OM T-nv 1739
29 OM TOD SDaYYe^tOD ^o\> 1739
2o
31 OM uva 1739
OM r\2 ° 2I6X 491
Yevrruai TOLC a/yt<oo<;] TOIC; aYi>oi<; revriTai, 1739 35
32 eX0oo] e\0oov 1739 
OM xai 1739 
ODvavaTCauaoojj.ai.J auvavaxauooiicu 2I6X 491
33 OM a4iT]V 1739 
GAP 16 I <poi(3r)v] RAS i 323: cpop-nv 322
ev xeYXpecuc] RAS INTER e 3 ° ET a 1739:
C 491
7iapa6egrio0e 323 3:32 
RESCRIPT pa,OT II49C SUP^A RASURAM
323 322 1149 
;io\Xoov ] TRSP 1 149:
491
3 TtpiaxiAXav'j xpioxav 1739 II49C 491 35 
5 a/xaia<; J aouac 1739
ev XP«-OTW 323 322 1872
290 6-17ROM4NS 16
6 fiapianj fiaptav 1739
rpacj VM-ae 1739 350 (SUPRA RASURAM)
7 Y£YOvaC t' v J Y£Y° vav 1*739
8 ajj/KTuav] aM/tAoa/rov 1739 ET RAS TOV
9 Oivl xai - (I610 ) XPIOTCO 323 322
10 o,7teX?\.r]vJ -eXr)V 491 
TCOVJ TOO 322 
apiOToBo-uXoDJ OM ou 1149
11 "A3 |aou IN MAP.G-INE I739X 
vapxLOOouj dpxioaou 440
12 aoTcaoOe 0 « xuptoo ^ao-TcaaOe - xupta) J TO 5-^ o T rt To- XUOLOO ao-Tiaaee-1-" - xupioo 491
14 aouyxptTov] OM ov 323 322 
eojiavj epn-Tiv 1739
ep)J,av 1739: OM 1149 
c 1739
15 OM xai 3 ° 323 322
16 ao7caoao6e] OM e 1 149
J ADD Ttaaat 1739 
Geou 1872
17 xat ira oxavSaXa Ttapa TTJV 6
r)v Delete e|j,a6eTs TtooouvTac] OM Ta 1739: uvTac xat Ta oxav6a\a Ttapo 
6t5aaxaXiav -pv U|ieic eM-a-Qe^e 1872: xai Ta axav6aXa TCOIOUVTCK; -Jtapa Tr)V 6t6axT]v TIV Due LC ep-aGeTe 1149
291 17 -
ROMANS 16 L(
exxAiva/re] exxTaveTe 1739: 
exAlvaTe 2I6X: 
RESCRIPT exx?u 1 149
18 xupLU) rpeov trjoou xP^OTco xP^ aTW "HM.WV 1739:
OM XPtcnroo 323 322: 
Oil trioou I872X 1149
19 wtaxorij UXOTI 440 2I6X
2I6X
acptxsToJ ecptx£To 2298 
OM (JL6V 440
20 ouvTpityecJ -Tpe^et. 322 
ADD afj-rjv 491
21 acma^ovTaiJ ao^a^eTai 1739 
M-ouJ ouvspY^v 1739
RAS INTER elQ ET v 216 
23 a07ta£eTCH & 2c] aoxa^eTe 323 322
o7y.T)c eoo^J 
- OATTHC 491 
exxAriooac oXric O\TIC TTJC exxAriatac 1739
24 OM TOTUM VERSUM 1739
2725 - (16 ) POSUIT AD PINEM CAPITIS 14 2298 323
322 440 216 1872 1149 491 3? 
xao] BIS ?CRI^T 2I6X




ROMANS 16 — "' SUBSCRIPTION
26 OM 6e 440 2I6S
-Taye t. v 2298 
)9toTaYT)v 1739 
OM YVOoptoGevToc 323 322
27 OM 6oa irioou xP'-o^o^ 491
OM co 323 322 
SUBSCRIPTION:- TeXoc TTJC npoc, pa>|icHou<;
xopuvQou £aa cpot,3ri^ 6taxovoi) OTIXO^ ^^ I739S: 
pcojaatouc I739X: Ttpoc pcajaatouc eYpacpr] axo xoptvQou
6Ld CpOt»pT)(^ TT)£ dtOLXOVOD TT)^ £V XSYXPSO't^ eXX\T)Ol»<l£ OTlXO'"
2298X: eYpa-^Tl o-^o xopivQou 440: Ttpoc pcojiaLout; eYpa-^pil 
xopovQou 6ia cpot(3-nc ^T)C Siaxovou 216: eYpcupTi 6i«OL
a?to xoptvQou OTixca "^x 35: DESST 323 322 1872 
I149 491
293
I COEIFT^IANS SUpTR3rj»IPTION: j I - 13
I CORINTHIANS:-
SUPSRSCRIPTION:- TtauXou extOToXr] wpoc xopivQioix; a 
I739X: TauTa xaPa/i:i:s|' ftctuXcx; vatearaoDOi xopt-vQov I739S: 
xopivQLouc a. 2298: TI Ttpoc; xopivQiouc e% 
323 322: Ttpoc xoptvGtou^ 7tpa)TT)c 44-0: Ttpoc 
eTtooToXT] 216: T) xpoc xopovGLouc a eTtLOToXr] 1872: 
xoptvOtouc exLOToXri 1149: eTUOToXr] Tipoc xoptvOoou^ a 
491: xpoc xopivGLouc eTtLOToXr) xpooTT] TOD aytou 
•rcauXou 35
GAP I I axooiroXoc] OM oc 322 
2 xopt-vQooJ OM oo 491
rcavTt TOTCCO] RESCRIPT SUPRA RASlFiAM 1149: 
OM a) 491
Te] ye 491
TlJJ,(OV 1 D^LOOV 35
4 (jLouJ TIIIODV 491
6oQsi»a/n| &oQr\oei 491
5 exXo-DTio6T)Tej OM e 1149
OM ev TtavTL Xoyw xat 1872 
7 uoTepetoGatl -eioGe 322 
10 ai)TU)J ai)Twv 440
YVOop,T)J OM TI 323
12 XeyetJ OM et 323 322
13 TtauXoc] OM oc, 323 322
| rpcov 322 1149 491 35
294
I CORINTHIANS I I3 " 26
OM ou 322
OM e^° 1149 
14 OM TOO 0soo 1739
e|3a^TtaaJ epa/TCTtoOiTTe 1739
16 OM Xotrcov 323 322
HAB jie SUPRA LIN^AM I739X
17 xPtOTo ?P.A":H o 323 322
322
18 OM yap 3I6K 491 
OM 02 ° 1739 
ou)£o|j,ev<ncj aw^coiasvoi, c 1872
20 ou^TTuriTT)cJ au^riTTK 322 440
TouTou2°J HAB SUPRA LINEAM I739K
21 o-n|j.et,ov] OTijieta 1739
22 e^etdri] OM T] 491 
OM xat 10 323 322
25 eOTt J SOTCU 1739 
OM eOTt 20 1739 440
26 |3Xe7teTe OM e3 ° 491
OM yap 491
| T]^ioov 1872 IN MARGMNE 
- oocpoij HAB IN MARGINS 322X
295
I CORINTHIANS I 27 " 2 4
27 TOD XOO|J,OD egeXe^aTo o Oeoc tva
TODC aocpoDc; xaTatoxDVT) xat Ta 
aaGevT] TOD XOOJJIOD] TOD XOOIIOD 
o Qeoc tva xaTa
xat, Ta aoGevr) TOD 
1739:
OM Tou10 - aaOevn 2298: 
HAB xat - XOOM,OI/° SUPRA RASURAM 322: 
ADD xai Ta e^oi)6evTi|j,eva 1872 1149: 
OM uva - xoop-OD20 491
OM egeXegaTo o Geoc ° 491
28 ayevri] ayevvn 41-0 2I6X 1872
OM xat, 30 1739
29 o-KOOc iva 440 216
440
a\)Tou] TOD ©SOD 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1149 
4 491 35: 
ADD GeoD 1872
30 eyevriGriJ £fevvr\Qr\ 1149 
TRSP oocpoa TKJ, LV 1739
6t,xatoODvn TsJ xat Stxatoouvr) 1739:
OM TS 1872
31 YeYPG'TCTat yeypaTCTe 322
CAP 2 I eXGwvj eX08v 322
2 TOD et&evat TtJ Tt et6evat 1739 
TODTOVJ Of' ov 491
3 xat ey^l xayco 1739 
Tpo|iooJ OM co 323 322
4 TtetQote] xetGot 440 2I6X I872S
I CORINTHIANS 2 4 " I5
OM 1739:
avOpcoTUVoic 2298 323 522:
ev av6pco9uvoi, c 491
OM XOYOOC 35S
5 u^LoovJ TIJIOJV 2298
6 apxovToovJ aoxovTov 322
7 TRSP 0eou oocptav 1739
323 322
491
10 Se o 6eoc a^exaX\>\|/s y^P a7cexa"\D\lrev o Osoc 1739: 
6e a7cexcAi)fev o 6eoc 35
OM auTou 1739
II ouTCo OUTGOC 1739 2298 323 322 440 491
2o1 ot6ev _[ eyvojxev 1739
12 UTCO] sx 1872
tvaj ADD xai 491 
et,6oo|j.ev} LSwjasv 2298 1149
13 5t6axTolcl0 & 2 °J 6t6axTtxoic 440 2I6X
ay t.oi>l OM 1739: ADD %vsu|iaTtxo«, c
•rcveujiaToc OYI/OU 491
14 OM TOU Geou 440 2I6X 491
ADD auira 491
15 TtavTa/ PRAEM Ta 1739 •j
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: 62,61 5oyaxi^ 11,03 39 
'OOYYO^D AiJ>O3 Aao 13, T U YY^ 
/D 39 5ii/ 5oYac^, 11,03 Aao 511, g
62/i<I lo^mdQAX xao TioxixdDO iXao 
918 Ott 39 QCTV
918 f10 
ix>x :62<i-I MO Tix» 10 02,00X1 9 IDX
'iVHnsVH VHciflS Ox-o ox-Ai^s sgo'uAag 
1^3 sgao \\v Tioxixdxio dx-J*.
(0 2) SQOX-Aag AQA 11,3 3l,aO
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882 282 13 WO
62,61 TDX WO 8
62/61 5iOAixGoo
8,681 918 O^t SB2 282 62-61 ix>QUYx>\. A irla dSHi
882 282 62,61 ooAx-x [roAs ix>x I
Oj _ j 2 S.I\Irii:iIaOC I
162
298
TD —I GOHINTTTI'\FS 3 4
OM exaoToc - eftotxoSojjLei" Z21 522 1872
11 OM o 1739 323 322 440 216 1872 491 35
12 ToirrovJ OM ov 491
Xpuaov apyupovl xP^oiov o.pYUptov 1739
13 OM xcu 323 322
ADD aufo 1739 
6oxt|J,aoeM 6oxt,|j,aori I872X
14 e7ca)xo6o|j,rioej e-rcooxo- 491
15 ^TuatcoerioeTat J ^T||j,eia)0riaeTaL 440 
OM auToc 6e oco0T)oeTaG 491
ODTCO 1149
16 otxet ev -uiju/vj ev DJJ.LV otxec 1739
17 q)0e(,petl cp0et,pr) 1872
18 |ia)po<;") fiopoc 1149
19 OM TOO 440 2I6X
20 ftaTuvJ OM iv 491 
22 OM ecmv 1739 
CAP 4 2 £T]TstT(u] ^T]TeLTe 1739 1872 491
OM TIC 1149 
3 u|j,covj ri|j,a)v 440
cpa)Ti,aei| cpanrtOT) 35X (T] NUNC RAS) 
cpavepoooeij cpavepoooT] 35X (T) ITUN:1 P.AS)
299 3-17 
I CORINTHIANS 4
(' sxaoToo OTCO TOD 6eouJ 
- Qeov SUPRA RASURAM 35C: 
OM TO-D 1149 491
6 TauTaJ CIUTO, 440 
rpt,v"j ufitv 1149 
OM TO 491 
o } a 1739 
OM cppoveLV 1739 
RAS oc 35X
PRAEM M,T) 2298 2I6C 491 35C: 
323 322
7 OM xcu 1149
8 eTOiOUT-naaTej eTtXouTtaaTe 1149 
ocpeXovj ocpeiXov 491
491
9 OM oTi, 10 1739
II 7ce(,vco(j.ev| xtvoojiev 1872
2298 35C(SUPRA
RASURAM)
13 xoofioi)] OM ov 1149
"\ 2o14 TauTa J OM a 2298
voD0sTcov 1739 323: OM co 1149
16 YtveoQej. YtveoGai 322:
ADD xaGooc; xaYco xoiatov 1872
17 e%en,\!/a] OM a 323 322
500 17 - 9I OORINTFIANS 4 x ' 5 y
ocl0] coc 440
TRSP (j.oi> Texvov 1739
ADD ITJOOV 1739 440 216 
19 Taxeco^ rcpoc •Ufmc Ttpoc "Of-iac To.xeooc 1149
iievoov 1149 
CAP 5 I OM ovofia^eTai 1739
2 egapGriJ apGr) 1739
3 OM ya-P 440
OM u)cl0 1739
OUTTOO] OUTUX; 1739 2298 323 322 440 1149 491 
4 OM XPtOTou10 1739 
J TIIICOV 322 440
OM rpouv LTIOOU xPt-OTou 1739
5 TTI Ti|j,epaJ Trpepa 1149 
OM LTIOOU 1739
7 exxaGapaTsl -xaOapeTe 1149 
OM ouv 2298
OM 1739: weep UM.OOV 2298 1149
8 eopTa£oo|j.ev eopTa^o(j,ev 491 
(iT)6e} T] 1739 
SUM-TIJ SUIIOLC 2298 
eoTuxpiveiacj -xpivoac 440 1149 491
322: 
440
I CORINTHIANS 5 I0 ~ 6 6
10 xcu ou Ttavuoc TOIC TCOpvoi,<;| OM xcu 1739:
•* OM 323 322
T]2 °] xat 1739 
o<pei\eTe| uxpeXeTe 491
11 vuvtj vuv 1739 323 1872
ouvavajj,i,Yv ua0aiJ -fiiYvi>o6e 323 322 
OM T] aprca? 323 322
12 OM TC - xptveiv 2I6X 
OM xat, 1739
13 egu>] eoco 440X 
OM xcu 1739
-apeiTat 440 2I6X 
CAP 6 I UM.OOV] PRAEM eg 491: co RESCRIPT 216
OM a2 ° 491
OUXU oux 323 322
2 oux] PRABM TI flyf
xpLveTciu xptveire 323 322
3 oiSdTe] OM e I 149
4 exTTe OM e 491 
I05 u|iLVI0l UM.COV 440 21 6(00 NUNC RAS) 491
eoTiv] evo 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 491 35 
oocpoc ou6e et<;| ou5e etc oocpoc 1739
6 aTCOOToXoov PRAEM TCOV 1872
302 7 - I 5
I CORINTHIANS 6
7 OH ouv 1739
ev U|J,LV] i)(j,ojv 1739'
OM ev 2398 323 322 440 216 1872 1149
491 35
a&ixetoGeJ a6txeto0at 440X 
ar,ooTepet,o6ej OM e3 ° 1149 
8 aXXa] aXX 1739
TODTTO 1739
9 (3aoiXeiav Geou oi>J ot> (3aatXetav Geoi) I739X:
OM ou 44-OX
10 ODTe xXeTtTai CUTS TcXeovexarau
OM ounre TtXeovexTai 323 o22:
TtXeovexTat, CCUTS xXeTtTai 440 216 1872
I 149 35C 
OM oirre xXe-^Tai, 491
(ANTE p.e8uooi)J ou 1739
OM ou (POST Geou) I739X 322 35X
2ol II aAXa aXX 1739 1149
aXXa 440 216
PRAEM r)(ioov 1739: ADD xpt-otou 1739
13 xotXta10 & 2o] xiXota 322 
Ppoo|j,aoLvJ OM OLV 1149 
xaTapyiiaet J -apYTIOT] 323 322
14 egefepet-J -riYecpev 1739
15 oiSa/re] OM e 1149 
OM OTI 35S
303
I CORINTHIANS 6 I5 " 7 5
RAS c, 1739 323: apa 322 216 1872 491 
TOD] ADD ET RAS xpiiOtoc, 322 
16 OM T] 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 491
18 cpeuYetej cpeuye 440
ftcariori] 7toiT)oei 1872 1149 
Ttopveixov J Ttopveuov 322 
aco|j,aj OM a 491
19 TO ocoiiaj Ta ocofiata 1872 II49(OM a5°) 
6eou) PRAEM TOU 323 322
20 OM xai - 0eou I739X 
CAP 7 I u>v] ou 440 
OM M-ot 1739 
av6pco7ccx)| av0paw:a)V 216
2 exacnrr) J esxaOTT) 491
3 o9si,Xo|ievr}v euvotavj ocpeoX-nv 1739 
a/7to6i5oTGo] ava-KoStOoTco 1149
4 L6t,ou] u RESCRIPT 216
5 a^oOTepetTe] OT RESCRIPT 216
oxoXa^Tire J axo?y.aOT)Te 1739: OM e 1149 
OM TTI vnoTeta xai 1739 
ouvepxT|o6eJ true 1739: auvepxeoGs 35 
440
304 6 - 15
I CORINTHIANS 7 -1
6 ODYYva)|iT)vJ
7 yo-pj 6e 1149 491
XapiO|ic exet-J TRSP 1739: OM a2 ° 491 
©SOD] PRA*TM TOD 2298 
oclo & 2 01 0 JY39
8 TOOC;] TCHC 440
OM auToic; SOTLV 1739
9 Y^'no'aTwcixvJ YC[ M- TT^woav 2298 491:
Ya(j,8LTwaav 323 322
xpeioaovj. xpetTTov 1739 
YaiariaaiJ r\ RESCRIPT 322C 
10 TcapaYYeXXoo OM co 491
xwP«-o0aivat, VID 1149
12 TRSP XSYW SYOO 1739
13 TITIC] etTOc 2I6X
av6pa] OM exst II49X: TRSP 491 
l ODTOC 1739 
aDTovJ TOV av6pa 1739: airrriv 440X
14 avept] <x6eXcpa) 1739
eoTiv °J eiatv 323 322
15 TI] ADD xat 1739 
OM f) 491
PRAEM ev 440
305 I CORINTHIANS 7 I6 ~ 'J6
16 oiaac"1" cnSec 323 322
17 et] ei (ILLEGIBILIS) 2298: r\ 323 322 1149
sjiepioev o Geoc] M-eiaeptxev o xuptoc 1739: 
o Geoc ejjiepiacv 323 322 1 149
Geoc 1739 323
OUTGO J OUTWC 1739 2298 323 322 440 1 149 491
491
18 eTUOttaaGco OM co 1149
r-.xpopuoTiaj. RESCRIPT (3u I739C 
TIC ex\r)Gr) ] xexXrfTat, TL^ 1739
19 xcu T) axpoBDOTia ou6ev eoTivJ OM 323 322:
RESCRIPT (3 I739C
20 TT) xXrioe RESCRIPT -p x I739C
RAS I739X: ev co I739C 
OM ev20 1739
22 evj e 2I6X
a^eXeDGepocj eTteXeuQ- 216^ 
OM xvpiou 491 
OM xat, 1739
23 YtveaGej Y^veaQaL 440
24 OIvI TOO 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 491 35 
26 xaXov] xa\a>e 491
-ap^cov 440: -apxriv 491
306
I CORINTHIANS 7
evecToooavl ecpeoToooav 323 322
avGpooTcoov 2I6X 
28 Y^M'Tlc Ya4J.r)or)c 1739
29 TO XOLTCOV eoTtvl eoTt TO XOITCOV 1739:
4 OM TO 1872
30 ooc M.T) xatpovTecJ BIS SCRIPT 440
31 TOO XOOJ100 TO-UTOoJ TOV XOOJ1OV TODTOV I739X
32 OM oe 440
33 XOOM,OUJ OM ou 1149
34 |j,eM,epiOTcuJ PRA3! T xat 1739
r)Io j FRAEM xat 1739 2298 322 440 216 1872 491 35 
YUvriJADD T} aYafioc 1739 
cxojj.aTi| FRAEM TOO 1739 
7tveu|J,aTi] PRAEM TOJ 1739
35 ppoxovJOM ov 323 322
e7U(3cO.u)l -paXXco 440 2I6X
euxpooeSpovl evnape&pov 1739: 
a7cape6pov 440: 
ewnpoa&exTov 491
36 TcapGevovJ OM e 1149
i)7cepax(j,oc I D7t8pa,)j,o<; 21 6K 





I CORINTHIANS 7 0( " 8
37 e&pcuoc e v T'H xap6tc..j ev TT) xap6ta e&patoc 1739:
ADD auTou 491
TOD) OM 1739: O.UTOU TO 323 322 
OM TTIV I872X
TtapGevovJ TcapOeviav 323 322 
•rcoteij xoLTioet, 1739
38 COOTS xat o exYO-Ma^oov xaXcoc xotei o 6e M.TI 
exyoLM-i'^v xpeoooov Ttoietl
cooTe xai o Y^M-^^v i^iv eauTou xap0evov
xaTuoc; -rcoiTioei xat o (irj Y04-u£wv xpetooov
7COiT]oei 1739: QM 323 322:
OM cooTe - ftoiei, 10 2I6X:
HAB xaXooc - exYaiu£oovSo IN MARGI^TE I872X:
OM oo c 1 149
39 OM vofico 1739
eav 6e xotjariGTi o
eav 6e xo.t xoi(j,r)6r) o avrip 2298 440 216
II49(OM r)2 ° EX xotM,r)6-n) 491 35: 
OM 322: OM CUJTTK 1872
40 OUTGO] ODTOOC 1739 2298 323 322 440 491 
Yva>|JL7ivJ OM r\v 491 
6e xaYooJ Ya P xaYco 1739: Y&P 1 149 
CAP 8 2 OM &e 1739
et6evau eYVooxevat 1739
ou&erao ou6ev| ODTCCO 1739: OM a) 491
eYVCoxeJ eYvo) 1739
3 OUTOCJ ODTOOC 322 I872X 1149 491
4 Tcept]) ADD 6e 1872 1149
308
I CORINTHIANS 8
OM orv 1372 1149
|si6u)\ov| OM ov 1149 
OM OT(, 2 ° 1739
OM eTepoc 1739
5 OM TT)c; 1739 323 322 1872 1149 491
6 auiroul OM oi) 1149: airrov 491
7 ON aXX 3;^3 322
ai)V£i6r|oe(,l aDvrjOeta 1739
1739: eiftoXou 491 
8 ppa)|ia) RAS pa) 1872
1872 1 149 
TiapaOTriaet, 1739
q>o,ya>|j.ev OM ev 491
^ uoTepouixsQa 1739
ON M.TI 1739
DOTepou(j.e0a| 9teptaoeuof.ie0a 1739: 
uaTepoufiev 323 322
9 ai)TT|l OM TI 1 149
aoOsvouoovl ao0eveotv 1739
10 etScoXettoJ ei5(0\«,to 2298 491




I CORINTHIANS 8 I2 ~ 9 9
12 oimo] OUTCOC 1739 2298 323 322 44-0 491
CAP 9 I a/ftoaTo\o<; oux eij.u eXeu0epo<;l
eXeu0epoc oux et,j.u o.xooToXoc; 1739: 
On o^o 323 (322):
oux ep.t (SIO) eXsuOepoc 323
oux 1759 
Or XOLOTOV 1739
2 ocppHYt^J ADD laou 1759 
OM ejaric 1739
3 aTcoXoYto HAS IrTT'-^R o lQ ^T X 216
eoTtv auTTi 1739
4 e^ouotav] gouotav 2298
5 OM ot 2 ° 2298
6 OM TOU 1739
7 O\|/COVLOIC] ofyovioic, 322 
xatl VID RAS a 1 149 
ex TOU xapTCOuJ TOV xapxov 1739
o:: TI 1739
TTI^ Koi\±vr\c, I au'TT]^ 333 322
8 ouxt xat o vo,u,oc TauTo xai o vo(ao<; T^UTCL ou 1739
9 jiwoewc vo,u.co"? TRS? 323 322:
J (j-couoeax; vo,uco 491
c j xrpooaeic 1739 
jj,e\st7 M-e^-Xet 1 149
310
I CORINTHIANS 9 I0 - I 5
10 yo.pl 3IS SCRIPT 1149
STC eX-TU&o ocpetXeiJ cxpetXei, &K eX'/uSc 1739
TT]C eX-TUSoc CIUTOU neTsxeiv eve e XTC I '!> 1 1 eX7ti5[, TOD jieTsxetv 1739:
at)Tot> TOU .aeTexetv en eXvU'H 322
11 st 2 °J f} 323 322
OM Ta oapxtxa 2298 
0epLOO,u,evJ Oepiocojiev 491
12 e^ouotac ujiwvj TRSP 1739: egouoias TIM,OOV 440 216
OM ov 491 
OM a 491 
aTeyo|j.ev] RA.S OTeyo 1739
eyxoTtriv utvaj TRSP 1739:
exxoTt'nv irtva 440 2I6X 1872 1149 
491 35X(NUWC RAS)
13 ex] PR \EM -ra 1739
1739
14 OUTW] OUTCOC 1739 2298 323 322 440 1149 
OM TO 216 
euayyeXtov] -ayyeTucn 322
xaTayyeXXcuoovJ P^AS eX 49IX:
-ayyeXouotv SUPRA RASTJRAM 49IC
15 ouSevt, expr)oa(j,T)v I ou xexpTljaat, ou&evL 1739
o\JTO)J OUTCOC 1739 2298 323 322 440 1149 491 35 
OM yap 491
15 -I CORINTHIANS 9 ±0 ~ ^
OM (lot) 216
ova TOC; xevoooTiJ oi)6eoc xevcooet 1739
loi 16 euaYY£^«'£wM-a i' J -a<YYe^£o|iai 1149 491
6eJ Yap 1739
j -aYYe^«-£o|j,ai 491
17 TOUTO] OM o2 ° 491
PRAB:J oux 44-0 21 ex
18 jioi |J.oi> 1739 491 
OM o 2298 
OM Tou XP'' 0'170 ^ 1739
19 xep6r)ocol ocooco 323 322
20 OM xcu 1149 
OM ooc10 1739
322 
ADD M.T) cov aunroc U'^o vo.uov 1739
21 Geool 0eou 1739
evvonoa evo|j.o<; 2298 322 216 
XptOTcol XP^OTOU 1739 491 
xep5riooj j xepSavoo TOU^ 1739
22 OM ooc 1739
ao0evet<s aoOevevetc 440 
xep6r)oco IxepStoo) 491~* A
312
I CORINTHIANS 9 22 ~ 10 6
OI/I Ta 1759 
oooawj 6coou) 440
23 TOUTO] Ttavra 1759
euaYYe^t-ov| ADD |_ioi> 1149
24 TpexovTsc Ttavrec iievl BIS SCRIPT 322
OUTJOOC 1759 2298U NUNC RAS) 323 322
440 I872XU NUNG RAS) 1149 491 35
25 OTecpavovj OM vov 1872
26 ouTO)10 & 2o "| OUTU>£ 1739 2298(c NUNG RAS) 325 322
4 440 I872X(c NUNC RAS) 1149 491
6epoovj Saipoov 2298 2I6C 35
27 wwDTCta&oj WCOTCIO^W 1739 440 2I6X 1872 491 
CAP 10 I 6s} yap 1739




3 TRSP TcveufiaTLxov (3pcop.a 1739
4 7tojj.a Ttve'U.uaTt.xov SXLOV! Ttveuiiryutxov e-^oov %o|j,a
1739: 
Tcoojia vtveujianrixov e^tov 323 322
TRSP TCeTpa 6e 1739
5 OM yap 440
6 OM JIT) 440X
xaxeivot, I exetvot 440
313
I CORINTHIANS 10 7 ~ I4
7 |j.T)6el M.TI 440 216
Y«.veo0eJ Y^veoGat 491
WGTtep 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 1149
35C
8 efteoov efteoav 1739 491
9 sxTceipa^cojaevJ Tceopa^cojaev 491 
OM xcu 10 1739 491 
OM aimov 2298 491 
e^eopaaavl ege^etpaoav 1739
10 OM |j.r|6e - aTtooXovTO 323 322 
OM xat 10 1739 |323 322) 
a.9t(oXovTo| axooXXuv-To 1739 
oXoGpe-uTou J OM ov 1149
11 TcavTa TUTHotT T-U7\:Lxa)e 1739 
auve(3aovovl -e^aLvev 1739 
TS\TI] OM r) 323: ireXet, 322 
xaTT)VTr)aevl -TiVTrixev 1739
13 TttOToc 6-uvaToc 35
Suvao6atj 6uvaa6e 1149 
OM \)Ltac3 ° 1739
e^eveyxetv 323 
14 StOTCep 6 10 440
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882 282 5o jjo \3owrimo
AS MO ASTiaoAoxas 91
OT 01 ~
315 27 - 4 I CORINTHIANS 10 * II
27 OM TOTUM VERSUM 323 322 
OM 6e 1739 (323 322)
28 OM TOTUM VERSUM 323 322
ujj.iv eiTtTiJ TRSP 1739: rpi,v &\.Kr\ 440 
£(,6o>Xo0UTov] e 160X0- 1739 SUPRA RASURAM 
p/nvuaavToJ eixovra 491 
OM TTOU - aDTT)C 1739 (323 322)
30 OM 6s 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 491 35 
. Tl ] PRAEM tva 323 322 491 
ouj POSTEA RAS 216
31 xotet-Tel PRAEM aXX o 1872
32 Yt- v eo6e ^a-t- to-u6atotc] xcu t,ou6aootc YtveoGe 1739
33 ejj,ai)Tou] eauTou I872S 1149 491 (OM ou)
aujacpepovj -ipepeo 491 
GAP II I jiou] OM ou 491
2 OM a6eX<po(, 1739 
OM xai, 440 491 
7tape6ooxa] -s6coxev 440 
xaTsxefe.! -exeTai. 322
3 eo6evat] i6evat 322
4 7Cpocpr)TewovJ ADD xaXu,u|jLa 440 216
491
316
I CORINTHIANS II 4 " I3
OM auTou - (II ) xecpaXriv 440 
5 axaTaxaXuTCTO)J -xaXucpoc 1739 
xecpaXrQ xexecpaXr) 2298
t J -aioxuvr) 491
1739 440 216 491
eOTi xai TO dUTol xcu TO auTo eoTt 1739 
6 OM xal2298 
TO"! TOO 1149
xeGpao0atJ RA.S a ET SCRIPSIT xetpeaGat 350 
7 xaTaxaXuxTeo6at| -xaXwtTeaGe 322
xaTaxaXu7CTeo0ac - (II 27> ) evoxoc] DEEST 216 
9 exTtoeri] OM TI 1 149
aXXal aXX r\ 1739 
10 TOUTO] OM o2° 491
PRAEM oux 323 322: 090 tXr) 440
11 avrip x^P^C fovdmo^ oi)Te yuvr) x^P^C OLv5po<;7 
YUVTI x^Pi-C avopo<; Q-UTS av-qp x^Pi-C Y^
1739
ev] e 491
12 ycLpJHAB IN MARGINE I872X VID: OM 1149 
OUTGO] OUTOOC 1739 2298 323 322 440 491 
OM o 491
13 axaTaxaXwtTov axaTaXwiTov 322
•5-*-1
I CORINTHIANS II
OM TCO 0ew 1872
14 OM T| 1739
ai)TT| rj cpuotc;] "H cpuatc CIUTT) 1739
15 auTT)10) auTTK ST RAS c, 35 
XOM.TI] xcop.r| I872X 1149
6e6oirai, auTT] TRSP 1739: 6t,5cmu 323:
6i6oTe 322: OM awn 1149 491 35
16 <p t, \ovetxo el -vtxoc 323 322 491




-epxeo6at 440X: -epxr)O0e 1149
18 OM Yap 491
•U(j.cov] TUJ.OOV 323X 322
OM TTI 1739 2298 323 322 440 1872 1149 491 35
oxt»0|j,aTa] axtM-aTa 322
19 ova] ADD xau 1739
21 OM 6et7tvov 2298
ei 35X
22 Y^P otxtac oux^j Y^p otxoac OD RESCRIPT 323C 





TOU 0eou RESCRIPT 323C
RESCRIPT oxuveTe 323C: 
-cuox'UveTcu 440
RESCRIPT 323C
TI DJJ.LV eirao] TI etTCO) ujiov 1739:
el RESCRIPT 323C: OM 1872
TOUTOO] TODTO 323 322 
23 yap] ^e 440: OM I872K
OM POV 491
OM 02° I 149
ADD XPtOToc 491
24 OM \a(3eTe cpaysTe 1739 
ujioovj T)|j,cov 1872 
OM xXwjievov 1739
25 xcneiTe] OM e2° 1149
1739: 
OM e 323 322 1149: OM 1872
26 avloj eav 1739
TO TCOTTlpLOV TOUTO XtVTITeJ Xt,Vr)Te TO 7^OTT]pLOV




TouTov OM I739X 440: OM ov 491
TOU xuptou ava^ococj avagtooc TOU xupiou 2298: 
ADD TOU oi\)pGou (SIC) 1149
319 27 - 4
I CORINTHIANS II 12
PRAEM TOD 1739 2298 323 322 440 216
1872 1149 35
28 Sel ADD xpwr (SIC) 491
29 eoGioovJ eodoov 322 
OM avagiwc 1739 
OM a 491 
OM TOU xuptou 1739
30 appooaTotJ apoooTot 1872
31 yap] oe 1739
S(,sxpt,vo|J,evJ exptvo|j.ev 323 322 
oux avj ou YaP 440
exptvo|jLS0a| exptvoo^eOa 323S TUNC MUTAVIT a) ET 
4 SCRIPSIT o LOCO
32 OM TOD 1739 2298 323 322 1872 1149 491 35
33 OM M-ou 1739
ex6exeo0e| -5exso6aL 440
34 ouvepxTioee] OM e ° 1 149 
CAP 12 I ayvostv] ADD a6s\<pot 1739
2 OTJl ADD OTS 1739 323 440 35:
1 OTS ET L SUPERSCRIPTUM EST e I872X
OD<; av TiYeoGel TOO<; axr]Yeo0e 323 322
3 trioo-uv | LTIOODC 1739
XUptOV IT)OODVJ KVplOC, LTIOOUC 1739
4 OM TO - (12 5 ) el, at 323 322
320 6-14 
I CORINTHIANS 12
6 o 6s] xou o 1739
eGTt, 6eoc o evepycov/ 6eoc o evepywv SOTI 1739
TI - (12 8 ) 6i6oTcuJ D';<;3T 440
8 a\Xu>] PRAEM xat 333 322:
ANT3A RAS CIRCA SEX VERSA 1872
9 OW 6e l0 1739
aXXoo 6e xaP t' al-La'Ta t»cip,aTOJV ev TOO aDToo
(12 ^^) aXXoo 6e evepY'nM- r( '^ (i &uvdp,eoov] OM a 
(EX xa-P''C5M'a'i;'a ) 323 322:
6e xaP l>°M'a'ra t»cL|j,aTcov ev evt
6e eveprriu.aTa 6Tjvo.iJ.eoov 1739:
6e xaP t<CJM'a'Ta oa[iaTcov ev 
TOO auToo 7tvs\)fj,aTi, 491
10 OM 68 8°' 3°' 4° 1739
12 |ae\Ti ADD TCL IK T,:ARGINE I739C 
T3SP TtoXXa exst 1739 
OM TOD evo<; 1739 
OUTOJ ] OTJTOJC 1739 2298 323 322 440 491
13 epa/TtTLoQriiJ.ev | OM ev 491
ev ^veDjia OM &ic, 1739:
HAS SUPRA RASUKAM 35C: 
etc e v Ttojia 1149 491
exoTLO0Ti|j,evl OM ev 1149:
ADD sic, ev ^veujjia 1149 
VID 35S :"T T !:T0 RAS
14 ooo^tal OM a 491
321
I CORINT^IAPS 12 I5 ~ 26
15 ex TOD ou)[iaTO£ OD -rcapa TODTO
ODX eoTi,v ex TOD acou-a/rocl-,, go -r ,i-^rOM OD - ooj|aaToc I;-7J^:
RAS ex TOD ooo(j,aToc LINSIS 3T HAS IN 
MARGINS ex TOD ocojiaToc OD xapa TODTO ODX 
eoTtv I872G
16 OM TOTUM V3RSUM 440
20 VDV^J VDVL 1739 491
21 OM 6e 2298 323 322 1149
PRAEM o 1739 323 322 216 I149 491 35
22 avayxaia"] avayY^a-io 322
•7capaTt.6eiJ.evj TLGeiiev 4--1-OS VID SGRIBA IPSS ADO 
•Kept. STJPR\ LIN'iCAM
23 TRSP -ftepiaaoTepav eDOXT]|j,ooDvriv 1739
24 aXXJ aXXa 440 216 1872 
TO] TOO 323 322 
DOTepODVTi] DOTeooD.uevoo 1739
25 ox top. a"] oxtO|j.aTa 2298 322 216 1872 491 
aDTo| OM o-1149 
OM Ta 491
26 et.Te l0] si TL 1739
,OXTI 323 322: Tcaovetv VID 491 
t] -Tiaoxri 323 322 440 216 35 
eLTe"J eL TL 1739
2o~|
OM ev2 ° 1739
322 26 - 7I CORIITHIAPTS 12 13
-xatpT] 335 332 440 216 35 
28 Ttpocp-ryrac] OM ac 1149
cx|j,et 322 
1739
30 OM M/n 'ftavTec 6tep(j.r)veuoua(, 1872
31 £r)XoTnrej ^TiXouTat 440G
OM a 3 ° 1 149
1739 
OM ujiiv 323 322 
GAP 13 I Y^oaoc Y^wooec 522
322
2 xat eav xav 1739 
opT)] POSTSA VID RAS 322 
(j,e0LOTavei,vJ -toTavat, 1739 
OD&evJ ou8ev 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872
10 & 2o]
I149 491 35
.10]3 xai eav J xav 1739
M.ouloj OM ou 491 
xao eav j xav 1739
xau0T]oa)|j.aty 0 SUPRA RASIPAM
xau0-noo|jLai 322 2160 1872 491 35
4 x^^o^e^e^aM OM at 323
cpuoLouToaJ qnaiouTat, 322 
7 7i:avTa4oJ OM a2 ° 1149
323
I CORINTHIANS 13 8 ~ 14 5
J8 ou&exoTel OM e J 491
9 Y^p] 6e 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 I149 491 35
10 OM TOTe 1739






12 apTt 10 ] ADD ooc 1739 440 216 
6 1 eaoTCTpo^J dueaoTtTo'U 491
322
2 ° ADD 6e 491
TOTS2o OM e 491
OM 6e2 ° 1872
OM TJV 1 14 9 
TOUTOOVJ xavTWV 2298
GAP 14 2 YXcooarjl Y^ojooatc 440 216
OM TCO 1739
5 7tpo<prp:evrn;eJ -cpr)Teur)Tcu 491 
M-ei^cov] fiet^oo 2298 (VID)323 
Yap] 6e 1739 
M.T]] ADD TIC 1739
324
14
&iep,UTiveuT)] -epiiTiveuei 2298 323 322 440 216: 
J RESCRIPT Til0 491
6 OM -rf° 1739
a7toxa\ii\|/eu OM ei 491 
OM ev4° 1739 216 
7 6iuoi7oVnvj OM r\v 323 322 
TOK;"! Trie 1872
610)61,600 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 1 149 491 35 
aiAou|j,evovJ AaXoujaevov 1739
OM To20 323 322
8 TRSP aaXxLY^ cpoovriv 1739 
7co\e|aov| OM ov 491
9 OUTOO] oimDe 1739 2298 323 322 440 491 
6u)TeJ 6oTe 2298 
easo0e] eosoGat 1872
10 TUXOI] TUX?! 440 216 
SLOLV 1739 
PRAEM TOO 440 216 
atmov} OM 1739: auToov 1 149
11 OM ouv 323 322 
ei6oo| 1600 1149 
0!.! ev 1739
325
T2 - 21I CORINTHIANS 14
12 OUTGO] OUTOOC 1739 2298 323 322 '40 491 
TCveufiaToov] PRAT' TGOV 2298
13 6io*sp] 6to 1739
14 OM Yap 1739
HAB eOTt SUPRA RASURAM 350
15 TcpooeugoiacH J -ei>Cco|j.(U 1739
J TO (SIC) xveuiuicLTi 216TOO
loOM 6e 323 322
^1/aXco TOO 7CV6D|j.oT(, \|;aXoo 6e xat, TOO votl
tyaXXto TOO 7tvs\)|j,aT(, \|/aXoo 5e xcu TOO voi 2298: 
OM 323 322




17 OM YO-P 440
18 OM ILLOU 1739
XaXoov] XaXco 1739
19 6oa TOU vooc] TOO VOL 1739 
OM xat, 323 322
20 cppeauv] cppcuoiv 491 
cppeatj cppaiot, 491




M et 323 322
22 OM etc 440 
Toic4° I 149
23 OM ouv 1739
ouveioeXGr] 440: eXGri 1149 
OM TI 1739
YXojooai4 XaXaxHvl XaXeoct, Y^ooaic 1739:
YXoooocuc XaXouoiv 491
25 xai ouTcoIo OM 1739:|J xat, OUTCOC 2298 323 322 440 
1872 (RAS c) I 149 491 350
RESCRIPT cpavepa 4400
oi)Tco2 °] OUTCOC 1^39 2298 440 491 35:
323 322: RAS co 1149
2298
o 0eoc OVTCDC OVTCO<; Qsoc, 1739:
OVTOOC o Qeoc, 35




YXooooav exet axoxaXuijrt, vl a7COxaX"u\|/LV ex
YXooooav 1739
5o OM Y^ooooav - exet 323 322
OM r\v 491
327 pfi ^ '
I CORINTHIANS 14
YeveoGeol yt-veoGw 1739 2298 323 322 440 216
1872 1149 491 35
27 OM xcu 2° 323 322
28 6iep|ar|vei>T;r)<;| epiiTiveutrif; 491 
OM ev I872X
29 Tpeicl POST3A HAS Xo !e VID 2298X J •
OM 01 491 
aXXoil aXXo 440
30 6LaxpiveTcooo,vJ -xpoueTcooav 491
31 •rcavTec" PP.AEM exaoiroi 1739
32 TCveu^aTa OM a2° I 149
OHI at,<; 323 322
33 TOOV aYtwvj SlSaoxa) 440:
ATO 6L5aoxco 216 491




35 TL] TLVO, 491
r.v oLxwJ ev OLXLO, 440: evvotxio, 216
ataxpovj eoxpov 440
YUvaifc.LVj yvvaiKi 1739 1149
ev exxX-noia XaXetvl XaXetv ev exxXT]OLo, 1739
328 37 6
I CORINTHIANS 14 15
37 et] ADD 6e 1872
Yt-vwoxefoo 1739 
OM TOD I739X 2298 440 216 1872 I 149 491 35
xuptou] PAS x I739C ST SORIPSIT 0 SUFR/V
RASURAM (iTAqUE 8eoi))
etatv evToXau SOTLV evio\r\ 1739:
eioiv at evroXac 323 322
38 aYvoeiTooJ aYvostTat, 1739
39 a6eXcpoJj ADD JJLOD 2298 440 1872 1149 
OM To20 1739 
YXooooaic M-T) xoaXueTej (j,T) xcoXueTe Y^ooai,*; 1739
40 TcavTa] ADD 6e 1739
1739 
GAP 15 I euaYYsMov ADD p.ou 1739
(SIC) 1739
eoTT]xaTe| OM e 491
2 U|j,t,vJ T)p,LV 322
3 XPtOToe) PRAiiT o 491
afiapTtoov] p ILLSGIBILIS ET RAS TL 491
4 T7T) TpLTT] tpepa} TT) T](J,8pa TT] TpOTT) 1739:
OM T) (EX TPOTTI) 323 322
OM xa/ua nrac Ypa<pcic 4^0 2I6S 









































































































































































































































I CORINTHIANS 15 20 "" 53
20 evnYepTa-t OM at 32?: eyilYep^e 322 
OM EYeve^o 1739
21 OM o 1739
22 yapj xat 440
OUTGO] OUTOOC 2298 323 322 440 491 
OM Too80 322
23 XPI-OTou PRA~M TOU 1739 2298 323 322 440 216
1872 1149 491 35
24 xapnc'co 7capa6t6co 1739
25 axpicj a-xpt, 1729 
OM av 1739
ADD auTou 491 
27 rcavTa OM a20 1149
28 OM xai 1739 
OM Ta3° 1739
29 Ttoirjaouoiv J Ttooriooooi, v 491
el oXooc vexr^ou oux eyetpovTcu TL xao
BIS SCRIPT 322 SED ^J:;c 2° RAS 
LINEIS RUBRIS: OM oXcoc 1872
TOOV vexpcov2 °J auTcov 1739
31 dTtoOvnaxw VTI] aTCoOvrjoxovTec 6ta 491 
OM r)ij,tov 1739
32 e0r)pi,o|j.axT)oa 1739
33 xP^Ta x°i-OTa 322
331
I CORINTFIANS 15 34 " 46
34 exvr]\|/aTc] OM e2 ° 323 322 
ayvoooiavj o.YVooiav 491 
TRSP Ttvec 0eou 1739 491 
UM.IV] UM/JOV 1739 322 440 216
35 epxovTcuJ epxovTt, 1739: eaxovarcu 322
36 ^GooTtoteiTaJ -xoiouTai 2298: -7CoteiTe 44-0
37 OM To10 440 2I6S 
ei 491
38 aufco 61 60001,] 6 1 Scoot v ai)Too 440 216 1872:
6 1 60001 v auTO 1 149
OM TO 1739
39 OM oapg30 1739 2298 323 322 44-0 216 1872 1 149
491 35
5e Tcarrivcov oapg 7tTT}vcuv 
Se i,xei)OOV 1739:
6e Tceiretvoov 491
40 exoDpavLo PRAEM ST RAS TRIA VERBA 216
OM eTCoupavia xat ooojj.aTo, 322 
42 OUTOO] OUTCOC 1739 2298 440 491
OM OUTGO - (15 43 ) 6o?r) 323 322
44 eoTt oco(j.a \|;uxtxov xat SOTL aoojaa TCveuaaTixov] eo eoTt OWJ.IG, ^ux^^ov SOTL xat TtveufiaTix
1739: 
OM 1872
45 OUTGO]. OUTOJ<; 2298 323 322 440 491
46 xpcoTovj OM ov 491
47 - 55
I CORINTHIANS 15
47 OM ex - evGoooTtoc'20 322
o 6ei>Tepoc avGpuwoc o xupioc eg oupavouj
OM o xupioc 1739: RESCRIPT 323C
48 OL 2° 35
4
49 HAB xoixou SUPRA RASURAM 216
cpopeaojjiev] cp ope cookie v 1739 2298 333 322 440 216
a 35: 
cpopeoai 491
OM xcu 20 I739X
50 SuvavTatJ 6uvaTaL 1872 1149
a(p6apo,pOLav 322 3ED RAS ap
51 OM (lev 1739
OD xotjiTiooiieGcJ xot|jirioo|ae0o, xaa oi> 1739 
7iavTec2 °J OM ec 323 322
52 pLTtT)] pOTCTl 1739
OM rj 323 322
323 322 
oupGapToJ OM ot 323 322
53 TOUTO ° TOUTOV 491
54 TO cpGapTov TOUTO ev6vor)TaL acpGapooav xatjOM
I739X:
TO cpGapTov TOUTO ev6uoT]Te acpGapotav xat 
(IN MARGIKE ET SU^A Li:^;,M)l739C 440 2I6X
1872 
55 QavaTeJ OM e 323 322
333 55 - 5
I CORINTHIANS 15 16
xevTpov] VIKOC, 1759
a6r] TO RESCRIPT SUPRA RASURAM I739C 
vtxocj xevTpov 1739 
57 TRSP 6eu) 6e 440
6(,6ovTi] &OVTL 322 440 216
TOU XUptOI) rpCOV IT\COV XPt-OTTOUj LT)OOl)
TOD XUpCOT) T)|J.COV 1739
58 a6e>i(ot, j,ou aYa7tT)TOL aYaTtriToi (iou a6eXipo(, 216 
e6pT)ot 322
OM ec 323 322 
OM ev 1872 
CAP 16 I OM XoYtac TT)<; 491
OM TTK Y^XaTtac 323 322 
OUTGO] OUTOOC 1739 2298 323 322 440 491 
TtoietTe 35X NUNC SITS RAS
2 evo&ooTcu] -o6coeri 1739:
RAS a) ET SCRIPSIT -o6ouTai 35C
3 TCapaYevoo|j.cuJ ADD Ttpoc Ujaac 440 216 
eav] av 1872
C 440
4 TRSP a£iov TI 1739
TcopeueoeaiJ Ttopeue-nvat 35X (NUNC RAS 0r)vcu ) 
TtopeuaovTai] TtopsuovTcu 2I6X




6l.epxoM.cuJ 6eepxojj.aL 2298 
6 7capaM,evcoJ xaTajieva) I739X SUPRA RASURAM 
OM xcu 1739 1872 
iva] LV 440 216
u ftopeuoooM-cu 440 2I6X:
1149
7 6e] YO-P 1739
eTUTpeTtrfj -Tpe\|/r) 1739
8 OM TOTUM VERSUM 35X 
10 xa,L erw OM xat 1739: xayoo 323 322 491
11 egouGevnori -oT>Gevr)osL 323 322 
6e] ouv 1739 
eX6rf] OM r) 491
12 OM TOU adeXcpou 1872
OM K 491 
OM eXeuaeTc.i, 6e OT^:,V euxo.u priori 1149
13 OTrpceTe] OTr)xr)Te 2I6X
15 oi6aTe] OM e 491
16 OM xat, 10 1739 1872 1149
UTCOTaoorioGe] -TaooecGe 323 491: 
-iraaeaGe 322
17 cpoupTODvaTou] cpopToyvaTot) 1739:
OM ov°° 323 322 491
335




18 ejaov 7tveu|ia xat TO D(j,oovJ -u^cov Ttveufia xat TO ejiov
323 322
0019 sicxXTiatat] ADD Ttaoai 323 33
ev xupico xoXXa] xo\Xa ev xuptoo 1739 1872 1149 
xptaxi,XXa| Tipicxa 1739
20 aoTcaaaoGe"] OM e 323 322: aotta£eo8e 440 216
22 xuptovj ADD T^OOV 440 216 35 
OM ir\oovv xpt-OTov 1739
etTO) 323 322: r\ TO 491
23 OM TI 2298
xupoou] ADD TIM-WV 440 216 1872 1149
24 OM a(j.T]v I739X
SUBSCRIPTION:- rcpoc xopi,v0Lou<; a eypacpr) a-rco cpiTuTc-rcoov 6ta 
OTecpova xai cpopTouva.Tou xa i axatxou xat, TLiio6eou I739X: 
OTixoi- coo I739S: Ttpoc xopLV0touc TtpcoTT) SYP"?^ CLTCO 9LXL^tco 
5ta OTecpava xat cpoupTouvo^Tou xat axatxou xat Tt(io0eou 
OTtxot coo 2298S: eYpacpT) a-rco aota<; 6ta OTeq)ava xat cpovp- 
TOUVOTOU xat c.xc'.ty.ov xat Tijj.cOeen 440 216: r) •rcpoc 
XoptvGtouc a eTttoToXr, eypccpT; a-rco cptXt^r.cov ear OTecf'Ovr: -/.o t 
xat axatxou xat Ttp,oOeoD OTtxot coo I872X:
336
I 30RINTT-rLY: T3 SUBSCRIPTION
CONTINUE 1 :)
ecpsoou OTIXCH ^o '^T IN "1ARGINE '^ 
5ta OTecpava cpoDpTouvaTOD axo,ixoi) xat, TtjioOeou o5: 
D^S"1 323 322 1 149 491.
337
II CORINTHIANS SUPERSCRIPTION I
II OORINTHIANS:-
SUPERSCRIPTION:- ,:cpoc xoptv0couc (3 I739S 2298 440: 
TauTa xopiv0iot,oi TtaXiv 0eiou 7tapo, TtouTv.ou I739S: IN 
MARGINS Ttpoc; xopiv0iouc; eTUOToXr] SeuTepa I739S: r\
ToXri p 323 322(OM r| EX 
xopLv0t,oD<; 5suT£pa e-KtOToXT] 216 35: r) 
(3 e'KlOToXr) TOU O.YLOI) crioOToXoi) TcauXou 1872: 
xopLv0touc e-A:toToXr| (3 1149: e7CiOTo\Ti Ttpoc xopiv0uou<; j3 
491 
CAP I I TRSP xPtCTou irioov 1739
OM o 2298 
3 xai 10 ] o 1149
t
TOU xuptoul TOV xuptov 322 
ev 491
OM iliaac20 1872 1149
1 4o7tapaxaA.oup.e0aJ OM a 1149
5 Ttepioae-oei J Tcepiaoeur] 322 
OM TOU 491
1739 2298 440 491
PRAEM TO-U 1739 2298 323 322 440 216
1872 1149 491 35
DJJ.COV 7capaxXr]oea)^ xcu. acDTripuac
ev UTCOjj-ovr) TCOV auTcov xo,0r)|j,aToov cov xcu r\i±sic,
etTs xapaxaXouue0a wcsp TT]<; DJICOV -rcapax 
xai oooTriptac (I ) xa t r) S\TUC T)JJ,OOV
{3e(3ata
338 6(?) - 8
II CORINTHIANS I
xapaxXrioeux; xat ocoTriptac etTe
wteo TTJC u^icov Tt
TTJC; evepyoujievric; sv i)-7to|iovr) TCOV auTcov 
xaGrpaTcov cov xat rpete 7taaxo|iev xat T| 
rpcov (3epata uviep ju(iwv 1739: 
D(j,aav 7iapax?\.r|oecoc; xat ocoTrtptac; TT)C evepyou- 
jievrie ev UTtojiovr) 7toXXr| TCOV QUTOU 
cov xat rpetc 7caoxo|iev xat T] eV/uc 
UJJ.GOV stue TtapaxaXoufjie 
TtafflaxXriascjoc; xat ooonrriptac 2298 216: 
Ujj,wv TcapaxXrioeooc xat oooTTipiac TTJ^ evepyou- 
|j,evri<; ev wto(j.ovr) TCOV auTou xa6r|jj,aTtov oov xat
7taoxo(j.ev xat r) eXxtc TIM.WV (3e(Sata 
UIJLCOV etTe TcapaxaXoup-eGa wtsp TTIC DM-COV
xat ocoTriptac 323 322 491:
U[j,cov TtapaxXTicecoc; xat ocoTriptac ^ilC evepyou- 
(jLsvrte ev U'TCOjj.ovri TCoXXr) TOOV auTou 
oov xat ruietc Ttaoxop-sv xat rj e?y.xtc 
(3e|3ata D'rcep TJIICOV etTe •7i:apoxa7\.o'U(ie6a, weep 
-UM-COV ^apaxXriaecoc xat aoorriptac 440: 
pax\T)oea)^ TT)<; evepvoujievric ev 
TCOV auTcov 9ca0Ti|j,aTcov cov 
xat r| e\7tt^ ^LLOJV ^e(3ata wtep U(icov etTe
•rcapaxaXo\)|j.e6a u^cep Trie; DJICOV 7tapax\r)oetoc 
xat ocoTriptac 1872:
rifjxov xapax7\.r)oeco<; xat acorriptac ^T)<; evepyoi)- 
(levric ev UTCOIIOVT) KO\\T\ TCOV auTcov ^a6r||j,aTcov 
cov Tpete %aoxo(iev xat r) eX-rctc r)jj,cov ^e^ata 
UTCep Ujicov etTe TtapaxaXo'Ofj.eQa uxep TT\C, DJICOV
•7tapaxXr)oea)^ xat acoTriptac II49X
U|j,cov 7capax\r)oeoo(; xat aooTTjptac T^TIC evepyou-
|j,evrie ev wtofiovr) TCOV -KaGruiaTcov cov xat rpetc
•rcaoxojiev xat TI e\7tt<; T)JJ,COV (3e(3ata DTtep u,ucov 
etTe TCapaxaXouiaeQa UTtep TTJC i)|acov 
oecoc xat acorriptac 35X
7 cooTcepl co<; 1739
OUTCO] OUTOX; 1739 2298 440 491
8 0e\ofa.ev] OM ev 491 
OM THJUOV 1872 1149 
OM rptv 1739 323 322
339
II CORINTHIANS I 8 "
e(3apr)0r)jj,ev
6uvc.|j,iv s(3aprp-:,i:.ev 1739: 
TT]V 6uva|j,LV e(3api>v6rpev 440: 
e(3apriGrpev xepi 6uva(j,iv 216
9 aXXa] aXX 1739 491
cwcoxpijia] OM a2 ° 323 322
eyet-pavTL 440 2I6X
10 TTiXuxouTou GavoTou] TTjXixoimov OavaTOov I739C
4 SUPRA LINE AM:
Go.vaTou 2I6S
•n\7tLxa.|j.svJ TiX'rttoaiJ.ev 1872 
OM oTt 1739
II OM DTtep r||j,oav ° 1872
ex xoXXoov ^poocoTtcovJ sv 7toXXou •rcpoaama) 1739 
OiVi Ti^ 0 1872
Ti|j.oov2oJ D,ua)V 2298 440 1872 1149 491 35: 
M.COV 216
12 xaDXTHOtc OM x 491
ovJ jiapTupi, 2I6S
u ayt-oTTiTL 1739 
etXtxpiveia] -xptvia 323 322 440 I 149 
6eoi)IOJ PRASM TOD 1739 
oux] PRABM xai 1739 
oapxoxrij ?RA1]>? TT] 440: xoaiaoxT] 1872
13 Ypa<po|isvl YPacPwM-sv 491 
aXX T)] aXXa 491 
OM a 1739
340
II CORINTHIANS I I5 - 22
OM r\ xcu sTUY^voooxeTe 440X 
eTCiYvwoeoOe] OM e 1149 
14 xa0a,7tep] ADD Y^-p 491
PRAEM rpoov 1739: ADD xP^OTou 1739 440 216
15 ftpoc D|iac e\0etv TtpoTepovJ TtpoTepov 
Ttpoc DM-ac eX6ei,v 1739: 
eXGetv Ttpoc Ufia-C ^o ^tpoTepov 2298 323 322
1872 1149 491
eX0eiv -rcpoc ^M-a^ xpoTepov 440 216: 
eXGeiv TO xpoTepov 35
1739
16 5ieX0eLvJ e\0etv 440 216 
•ucp] acp 440 216
17 pouXsuoM-svoc eouloM-svoc 1739 440 1872 1149 491:
RESCRIPT ov\ 35C
e(jLoi) 440 216 
OM vai 2 ° 1739
OM ou 1739
18 eYevsToJ eoTtv 1739
19 Y^P ^o^ ©eouj TOD 0eoi) Yo-P 1739
20 0eou] PRAEM TOD 1739 440 491
xcu ev aDTooJ 6to xat 6t aDTOD 1739 
OM TO) 0eoo 35X
21 rjiaac ODV DHLVJ D(j,a^ ODV r\^iv 440:
ODV TIH iv 2I6X
22 OM o 440
appapoova] apa^wva 1872: apa(3ova 491
341
24 — 10II OORINTHIANS I 2
24 UJJ/JOV TTK 7UOTeU>c| TT)<; TUCTEGOC; UfJ.(.OV 1739
eoTTpcaTe] EOTTixa.uev 1872 1149 
GAP 2 I 6e] yap 1739
TO] TOU 440 2I6X
sXOetv ev XUTCTI xpo<; \;|j.a<;J ev XUTCT] eX0etv
u|j,ac 1739:
EV \D9CTi ^poc uiaac eXGeiv 2298 323 322 440
216 1872 1149 491 35
2 jj.e] OM e 323 322
3 OM UM-LV 1739
ADD SKI \U7tTiv 1739
1739
OTL] ANTEA RAS 35 
RAS TI 1872
4 aYa/raivJ OM r|V 323 322
5 OM oux sjis XeXwtTpcev 491
aXx] a\Xa 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 1149
491
6 TO) TCHOUTOo] TO TOIOUTOV 440X
7 ujiac ADD auTco 323 322
8 TOTUS VERSUS AMITTITUR 216 SED NUNC RESGRIPTUS
2I6C
9 OM ei, 2I6X 
10 xapt^eo0e OM e2° 1149




II CORINTHIANS 2 Z
ei TI xex&pt.O|j,ai, co xexc^pt-oiar- 1,]
CD xexctptojiaL SL TL xexapo-. laa 1739: 
OM oo xsxapiojacu 2298 491
XPIOTOU] PRAEM TO-O 1739: PRAEM LTIOOU 1872 1149
12 TpGoa6a] Tpoa6a 2298
aveo)Y|a,eva<; 49IS ET SCRIBA IPSE CORR
13 T(0 TOD 1149
1739
14 riiaai; u|j,ac 322
15 TI.LLOOV J u(j,cov 2298
16 oaiiTiJ OOJJ.TIV 491
6avaTou] PRAEM ex 1739: OM ov 491
Pi-iAEM ex 1739: OM 322 
OM etc 322




-xptviac I 149 
TOD] xaTTevo..VTt, 1739 
GAP 3 I ei] TI 1739
rijioov 2298 
OM OUOTCITLXCOV 1739







rpoov 1 i)|j,(DV 440 216
OM TWV 1872 




aXXa aXX 1739 2298 323 322 440 1149 491 
xap6iac] OM 1739: xap&iatc 440 1149 491
5 oxavoi, eojiev acp eauTcov \oYt.oao0at
cup sauTcov Lxavot, eojiev \oYt-ocLo6at Tt 1739: 
cxavoi eoiiev \oYtocia6aL Tt, a^ eaDToov 323 322: 
ixavot, sofiev XoYt»oaa6at acp eauiroov TL 1872 1149: 
txavoi eaiaev acp eauTcov XoY^^soQa-t TL 491
OM TOU 1739
ADD TO Y^p YPO-M-M-^^oc aXXa
322
-XTsvveo 1739 2298 323 322
353C (v10 NUNC RAS):
-XTevet 440 1872 1149 491
7 0avaTot)J OM ou 323 322 1149
440C
OM ev2 ° 1739
6uvao0at aTsvtaai
6uvao0ai TOUC uoouc topariA. aTevtaat 1739: 
aTsvtaat 6 -uvao0at Tout; uoouc; topariTy. 491
OM TO II49X
p,(jooeu)<;j fiwuoeoc; 440 35
216 1872 1149 491
9 T] 6Laxovta °J TT)L Suaxovtat 1739 (ET KTJNO IOTA
ADSCRIPTA RAS)
344 9-2
II CORINTHIANS 3 4
HRAEM efiric 1149 
Ttepiooeuaei 440 
OM EV 1739
Soget, 323 322 
10 ou6e) OD 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 35
evexevj etvsxev 323 322 35 
12 ouv] TOIVUV 1872 1149
PRAHM TTIV 440
13 lacoo-nc M-ooua-nc 2298 323 322 440 2I6C 1872 1149
491 35
ai>TOD 1739 
aTevioaiJ ADD i6ei,v 491
14 Yap") xai 491
oruaepov"] ADD r||j,epac 1739 
e-Tti) ev 1739
15 0-np.epovJpRAEM vr\c, 2298
M-COOTIC] M-WDOTIC 2298 322 440 2I6X 1872 1149 491
16 e-rciOTpe^Tn -OTpe^st 323 322
17 OT.T xupLou 323 322 
OM exet 1739
18 *pooanca>] OM a)2 ° 1149
-O7tpt^o|j,evoi 322 
CAP 4 2 cax a\\a 2298 1 149 491
345 2-10 
II CORINTHIANS 4
ouvtOToovirec I -lOTavovTec; 1739
3 OM xcu 323 322 440
OM TO - xexa\i)fijj,evov 323
-oAAu,u.|j.evot,c 44035
xsxaAi>M,|a,evov I xexaAujaevov 2298:
xaAUM-M-evov 216X
4 OM etc 1739
auyaocu j xaTauycLOat 1872
OM auTotc 1739
6eoi)J ADD'iTou aopa/rou 323 322
5 trioouv J LTjoou 1739 491
6 OM OTI o 1739 
OM o2 ° 2298 
ex 1 e 491
Xap.i|/atJ Xa[i\|ret 1739 
TRSP XP^OTOU LTJOOU ET RAS 1739
7 f] BIS SCRIPT 323
TI TOU 6eouJ TOU Geou ri 1739
8 oux| OD 440X
9 erxaTaAeixoi-Levot J -Aittoiievoi 2298
10 OM KVpiov 1739 35X
2oT TOO ocojiaTt J Tote aoojiaoiv 1739
OM TIH,COV 440
346 jj _ 4II CORINTHIANS 4 5
II OM xaL 440
440
IS OM [iev 1739 
14 OM TOV xt>p(,ov 1739 
6 La] auv 1739
PRAEM TOU 2298: Lrjaouv 322: ADD xptoirou 440 216
egeyepeL 440 216 
TJJILV 323 440
15 eDx^ptofLay] -xap Loire Lav 440 491
TceptoaeDri 440 216 1872
16 6LoJ ADD xat, 1739
exxaxoujj,ev] exxajioujaev 323 322 
6ta<p6etpeTaL) cpGeLpeirat 323 322 1 14 9 
aXX2 °J aXXa 323 322 
eoooGev] eaoa r|jj,a)v 1739: eoco 323 322 
xaL TiiuiepriJ TT] -piiepa 1872: OM 491
17 TtapauTLxa] auTtxa 491
lol 
U7cep3oXr|V J OM t]V 323 322
261 DxeppoXr]V J OM r]V 1 149
18 OM aXXa - i3\e7CO(j,eva3 ° 323 322
GAP 5 I OLXLO] xaTOLXLa 440
4 GO] oov 1872
347
4 —II CORIr rT"IANS 5
ex&uoao0cuj ev6uoao0at 440 
5 0eo<;] ADD xcu xptoac rpae 2398 
OM xcu 1739 
OM Tifitv II49X 
appa(3u)V.-'~J apafBoova 440 491
8 0appoujj,ev3 ©appouvTec 1739
6eJ OM 1739 323 322 440 2I6X: 6r] 1872
»
OM ex 323 322
9 OM xcu 1739
10 rpac] UM-O-C 440
HAB TOU xPt-O^ou IN 'TARGINB 187 ^ VID
xofj. I OT]Taa] xo|J,LoriTe 323 322: xo,ur]ar)Tcu 440X
xaxov] cpauXov 1739
11 DJIOOV] TIJJ.OOV 440
12 OM ro.p 1^39 
OM Ujatv 1739
aX\ 1739 323 322 491
D.ULV 1739 2298 323 322 1872 1149 491 35 
LVO] iv 1739 
ou] M.T) ev 1739 
14 aYdftrrt OM r\ 491
OM Bl 2298 323 322 1872 1149 491
548 14 - 20
II CORINTHIANS 5
apa 01 TtavTec axe0avov (5 ) xat wtep
a7te0avev) OM 440:
apa ot xavTec ewteOavov xat xPt- o/T°C
491
15 auTwv ADD ^avTcov 2I6C: r)}j,a)V 1149:
491 35
eY£p6evut] ADD XPtOTGO 1872
16 OOOTS] ADD xai 2298
aapxa] OM a ° 323 322 
OM 6e 1739
1739
17 xaiva Ta TCavraJ OM Ta TtavTa 1739:
Ta TcavTa xatva 440 216 1149 491
18 Ta J PRAEM Ta 6e ^aVTa xatva 491 
OM TOU 0eou 1739 
OM iTiaou 1739
xat SOVTOC] tov didovroc, 1739 
POSTEA RAS 322
19 OM we 1^39
06 oc] PRAEM o 440 2I6X
xaTaXXaoooov] -aXaoowv 323 322 1149
XoYtSoiievoc] \oY«-So(J.evotc 491
7capaxToo|j.aToJ OM a 491
ev TPLV] OM sv 2298 1149 491 35: auToic 1872
20 7cpeo(3euoM,ev] OM ev 323 322
549 21
CORIvTTT IANS 5 L " 6
21 OM Y&P 1739
wtep T||J.(JOV ajiapTtav] a^apTi av weep rpcov 323 322 
ivaj ADD xcu 323 322
1739 2298 323 322 440 2I6C 
1872 I 149 491 35: 
Yevo|J.e0a 2I6X
6txatoouvTi 6eou] TRSP 323 322:
u (EX 6sov) RESCRIPT 216: 
OM UVTI 1149
CAP 6 I 6e xat] OM 1739: OM xcu 323 322 440 216
3 fj.(ojjiTi6Tf) jj,a)6T] 1 149
4 ouviaToovTec"] -lOTavTsc 1739 
avaYxaL^ ADD ev dtooYM-otc 1739
6 YVtoosi] OM EL 325 322
7 aptOTepcov] PRASM TCOV 440 216
9 7tat6suo|j,evoL) 7cai6euo)jLSVoc 2298X
10 XOTCOujaevot,] XoLTtouM-evot 491
xaTexoVTec] VTSC RESCRIPT 1739
11 rpcuv J ujioov 440
HAB UM-ac IN MARGIIT3 1149 
xap6icj xap6t RESCRIPT 1739
323 322 440 35X:
RAS v 1872




15 - ti­ ll CORINTHIANS 6 7 *
13 TSXVOIC] ADD UJJ.LV 323 322 
UM-eicJ rpsic 5I6X
14 TIC SeJ *n TIC 1739 
OXOTO:] XOTOC 322
15 xpf-OTCo] XP^OTOU 1739
16 eti6coXcov] et 600X0 u 1872 
, J Tijaeic 1739
vaocj Y^P vaot 1739: OM y^p 440: T~~:3P 491 
SOT,.] eo)j,ev 1739 
OM ev 440
jj,ou 1739
17 acpopicGrnrJ -coptoGTiTe 323 332 440
OM XsYet, xupooc 1739
axaGapToul OM ou 323: axaGapTa 322
axTeoGcj a,7tTeo0aL 44OX 
18 TtavToxpa.TOopJ -xpcTop 491
GAP 7 2 x^prjoaTe] x^pLOOTS 4400: HAS x 1872:
ouYX^P^cjaTe 491
3 ot> Ttpoc xaTaxpLOLv] ftpoc xo.Tc.xpLOtv ov 1739:
ADD M.OD 440
ToJ OM o 491
a.7co6ovetv 1872
4 OM TioXXrjIo - up-c.^ 322 




u^oov 440 216: HAB SUPRA RASIJRAM 35C
5 xcu yap] xai Y SUPRA HASURAM 550
IoOM TIJJ,OOV I739X
7 OM 6e 323 322
avuov] OM t>2 ° 1 149 
D|j,LvJ UJJ.TIV 2I6X
-o.YYe^wv 2298 
OM |J.e 323 322
8 eTUOToXrf! OM r\ 1 149
2298: -(j,eXop-T)v 2I6S
9 eXu7CT]6TiTe Ya P xaTa 6eov] RESCRIPT 323C:
OM e2 ° (EX eXux-nGrrre) 1149
ev |j,ri6evi ^rijj.La)6TiT RESCRIPT ev jj,T]6evt £rj 323C 
10 OM T) ° - xaTepYO^eTat ° I872X
II auTo] auTco 491 
OM TO I872X 
OM ujjiac 1739 
xa/ue t, pYcioaToJ OM o 491
PRAEM ev 323 322: OM 1872: rijatv 491
aXXa cpoGov aXXa
aXXa 9o3ov aXX &ni-KoQr}oiv 1739 35- OM 2I6X
aXxJ aXXa 322 440 216 1149
352
II CORIlfTFIANS 7 ±J- ~ B
OM ev2° 1739
12 eivexev °j evexev 1759
a&lx-noavTToc] OM og 323 322 
eivexev J evexev 1739
aXXa 440 216 
eivexev °J evexev 1739
OM iiv 1149: ADD TK 35C SUPRA. LIFEAH
U(JLOOV TT)V UTtep T])j,oovJ Tijacov TT]V D^ep Ufioov 323 322:
TTjv urcep •up.oov 350
13 6e jiaXXov eva-pTiiiev ext iiaXXov exapii(iev em 6e
J 1739: 
OM Se 1872: 
6e |aaX\ov exo-pi-M-ev efti 491
14 auTCol a/inrou 2I6S
xaTrioxuvO-nv] -atox^vG-nv 491 
ODTTOO] ODTOOC 1739 323 322 440 
350 SUPRA RASURAM
15 ava(j,L|j.v <noxo(jLevo'uJ -|irijj.vrioxo(j,evou 491
e&e£ao6e] e5e^ao0ai 491
GAP 8 I YVWpL£o|aev] yvoopt^co 2298 323 322 1872 491 
OM ujjitv 1739
2 xapa-cj X^PtTrog 1739
paGouc] PaGoc 323 322 440 
TOV •rcXo'UTovJ TO xXouToc 1739
3 wtep] 9tapa 1739
553
II CORINTHIANS 8 4 " I0
4 niJLwy OM 1739: up-oov 440 2I6K 
OM xcu TTIV xoivoovtav 1872
OM 6e£ao0ai T^iae 1739 2298 323 322 44-0 2I6X
1872 I149 491
5 OM OD 323 322
0eXr](j,aToc] OM oc 323 322
6 etc Tol COOTS 323 322
OM o 323 322
1739 2298 323 322 440
1872(RUNG P.AS c) 1149 491
2o OM xcu I739X 1872 1149
cooxepl a\X coc; CL\\ ooo7t:ep I739X ST C: 
RAS a 1872
4o OM e 491
xat TcaoT) OTCODOT] OM 323 322:
T] (SX wao-n) RESCRIPT 216
T),UCOV 1739 216 
up. iv 1739 440 216 
2298
OM e ° 491
323 322 440 1872 35X 
r)(j,eic 216 1149
2I6X




OM TO 440 2I6X
2298 
nepiov 1739 1149
11 eTUTeXeoa/re] RESCRIPT are 21636
OUTOO] OUTOOC 1739 2298 323 332 440 1 149
491 35C
12 eQ fi 216 
OM TI 1872
eav exTll av exet, 323(RAS e lc ^X exei) 322 
OM TIC 1^39
13 D.IUV] riM-tv 1872 
OM 6e 1739 322 
LOOTTITOC] toavrriTOC 1 73936 (HTNC RAS w)
14 QIC, TO exetvoov uoTeprnaa, LVO xat TO exeivoav
ei,<; TO D|J,OOV
OM YevrjTo.t 1739 491:
OM etc ° - "eptoo£i)(j,a 3298:
OM tva - -uaTeoTpa20 322
15 OM owe 491
OM 02 ° 2298 440 216
riXaTovnoev 1739: 
T)XaTTOJvr)oe 1149
16 OM TOO 3536
6t,6ovTt] 6ovTt 2298 323 322: ot RESCRIPT 350 
T]V RESCRIPT 216
355 -.„II GORIl-'T^IANS 8 -to - 9
vneo ujjxjoy UT.ep n|j.a)V 1739 440: OM 1872
18 jaeT auTou TOV aSeAcpov] TOV aSeXcpov |_ieT auTou 1872
19 Tpcov °] ADD eyeveTo 2I6X
ouv] ev 1739
rijaoovj wp DJICOV 216: OM 491
1739 2298 1149: OM 491
Ti|j,cov 1739 2298 440 216 1872 1149 350
SUPRA RASURAM
20 TDJ-acj UM-ac 440 216 
OM Tai)TT) 1872
21 xpovoouM-evotj 7tpovooun,ev ya-P 1739
1 2o (lovovj OM ov 323 322
PRAEM TOOV 1739
22 OM TCoXu 1872 
OM xoXXr] 1872
23 etc UM-CIC ODvepyoc] ouvepyoc etc VM-ac 1739
24 r|)j,covj Djj,oov 323
ev&eigaoGej -6etCao6ai 322 1872
OM xat 2° 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 I872X 1149 491
35
CAP 9 I OM Y^P 491
2 xaDX^M-OuJ xauxo|J,at, 1872




3 p,T} TO xaux'rpCL rpcuv TO weep




4 e|j,oi] rpiv 491
OM TT]^ xauxTloeooc 1739
5 ouvj OM I739X: 6e I739X IN MARQINB: ADD o 491 




a>C 2298 323 322 440 1872 1 149 491 35
6 euXoYtcuc10 & 2o] -Xoytac 1739
7 OM xa6oo<; 440
Ttpoa ipeLTat,] TcporipriTat, 1739 
TI] ADD toe 1^39
8 6ej ADD eoTiv 440 216 
nuTapxetayj -apxtav 491
9 aooova] ADD TOU cuoovoc 1739 
10 e-TCLXoprlYtovJ -x^P'nY^v 440
Yevr)(j.aTa 1739 2298 323 322 440 216
1872 1149 491 35
T)|j,covJ V|j,a)v 491 
12 OM xat 323 322
357
CORI!.rri' T-TIAITS 9 *~ 10
13 xoivcovtacj PRAEM 6 la 491
14 i)jj.covj TIJICOV 491
1872
15 OM 6e 1739 
CAP 10 I curcoc] PRAEM xcu 440 2I6X(NUNC RAS)
6eloj xcu 323 322 
2 xapoovj -rcapov 1149
4 Suva/raj OM a2 ° 491
5 exatpoiievoy] -aipoojaevov 323 322
6 UjioovJ Ti(j,a)V 1872
7 xpooawcov] OM ov 491
322
ODTCO] ODTCOC 1739 2298 323 322 440 1149 491 
491
3o OM xP^otou 1739
8 OM Te 1739 
OM xai 10 2298 
rpt,v] OM 1739: T^OOV 440
9 iva] ADD 6e 1739
10 eTCLOToXaLJ OM ac 323 322 
(SapeicuJ (3apet 440
-ou6eva)jievoc 1739
11 Xor^eaeoo PRASM o 440
358
II CORIITTHIANS 10
oioi] ot, a t, 440
2oi
12 ea-uToDC I eauToie 1739: e^ auTouc 440 
J 1872
ODVLOTQVOVTOOV] - (, OTaVTOOV 1739
aXX 1739
OM eauTotc 491
OM 2298: aT)Tot>c 323
4o1J auTouc 322
-taatv 1739
13 oi)xt] oux 1739: o\>x 323 322 
xo.uxrtoojieea] OM a ° 1149
ou e|j.ep(,oev| o aou efieirprioev 1739: 
OD eueTptoev 491
OM o 6eoc 491
equxeo0ai] acpoxeaGat 491
14 ou Y<^P °^cj ^c Y^P 2298
15 ouxj oux 491
x e\7U&a] OM a 1149 
OM 6e 2298 1872 491 
UM.OV] TUJ.I.V 323 322
16 wtepexei va] uxepexexetva 440 
oux] PRAEM a\\ 323 322
17 xauxwM-e v °c] xauxop-evoc 491
18 Oi.i o10 II49X
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12 cupop|J,r)V J OM TIV 323 322 
eupeGcooi] OM at II49X
ADD eXeyxoc exeivoov I739C IN MA.RGINE 
14 OaujaaoTov] 6au|j,a 1739 
16 cuppova] aacppova 216
M-ixpov TI, xayoaj xayu) p,ixpov TL 1739 2298 323 322
440 216 1872 1149 491 35
17 XaXoo xata xupcovj xaTa xupiov \a\co 1739
18 OM TTIV I739X 491
20 D|J.a<; etc •Tipooco^ovJ eic, Ttpoaayrcov ujia^ 1739 440 
Sepei] Satpet 2298 2I6C 35
21 TIC] OM LC 491
22 OM e 3 pat 01 eiai xayw 323 322 
topariXtTat 322
23 rce pi, COOTS pco<; I ^epioooTepotc I739X
ev TcXriYaLc •u^eppaXXovrooc ev
TcepioooTepax;] ev cpuXaxaic; 
ev TtXTiyatc wteppaXXovTo.)^ 1739
24 L0\)6aioov] tou6atov 322
25 eppap6to6r)v] epap6t,a6T]V 1739 440 1149 491 35S
26 epruua] epri(j,i,aic 440 216 
OaXaoaet 323 322
361 27 < II CORINTHIANS II 12 °
27 ev xoTtw xcu jj,ox9w,-ev aypu-jcvoai c 
rcoXXcwuc] OM ev 1739
RESCRIPT (OM co EX M-OX©GO) II49G
6 1 \Jret] 6n|fTi I739X 
tyuxet] ^DXW 440
28 eTCtauoTaaic] e7CioTaot<; 1739
29 aaGevet] aoOevr] 491 
TtDpoufj-at 322
30 xauxaoecu] xauxaoGe 440
31 OM i%iu)V 1739 2298 1149 35 
OM XPtOTou IV39
32 6a,|j.aoxT]vu)V xoXtv xiaaat |j,e 6eXoovJ
6a(j,aax<nvcov Ge^cov |j,e TCiacat 1739
CAP 12 I S-n] Set 1739 440 491
a-Djj,cpeQet, not ouficpepov ,aev 1739
yap] Se 1739
2 OM oux10 - ot,6a5° I872X 
OM o 1739
apxayevra] OM a ° 491 
TOLOUTOV] ADD avGpcoTCov 440 216
3 avGpcoTCov] avGpcoTtcov 216 
OM o 1739
4 appryral apirua 322 
g OM jiou 1739
362
II CORINTHIANS 12
6 XoYt- crpraij Xoynairue 323 3:32: Xoyt-oriTe 440:
XoynariTai 491:
OM TI 1872 
OM TI 1739
TCOV axoxaXv\|/eoov iva
TCOV a7toxaX\)\lfecov 610 tva \ir\ 1739:
OM 322
oanrav] oaTavo 1739 
9 T)6tOTa] OM a 491
ev Tai<; ao6eveiaic M-ou OM JIOD 1739:
OM I 149
6eo\) 323 322
10 6ia>YM-oi<;] ADD xau 1739
11 OM xauxcop-evoc 1739 323 322
uxpetXov] oocpeXov 2I6X: OM ov 491 
uoTepriod] -DOTeprixa 1739 
Xtavl Xtcov 1739•^ *
OM oov 1149
o| (j/n&eou6ev2  ev 491
12 |j,ev1 nevTot 1739 323 322: ADD yap 216: 
J POSTEA RAS 35
xaTeipYaa0Ti - (12 I3 ) exx\T)Ot,ac SUPRA RASLTRAM 216 
ev i>(ii,v] OM 440: ev -np.lv II49G
OM ev20 1739
ori|j,eioic] ADD Te 1739
565 Tt
II COHIHTHIANS 12 ^ ~ IS
14 TptTov] ADD TOUTO 1739 410 216: POSTEA RAS 35 
OM uiawv10 1739
CLAAO, 1739 1149 491
C Yovevocv ©T)cri)pi£eivJ Cr>orropi,£etv tote; 
Yoveuciv 17? 9:
322
15 ex6o,xnvr]6r!OO(jLat,] Saxavr]- 491
1149 
2I6X
16 a\\ aA\a 1739
17 covj OD v 491
ex\sovexTT]aa(iev 2298
19 TtaAiv] -JcaXat 1739
6oxst,Te] Soxettao 491 
xaTevooxLov TOU] xaTevavTt, 1739
20 90 f 015(10, o] cpoDjaai 440
eptc 1739 2298 323 322 216 1872 I 149 35 
epiOeicu xaTaAaAtat] xaTaAaAtat, ept0Lo,o 1872 
OM ^LODpioiioo cpuoicDoeic; axo.TaoTaotat 323 322
21 Ta/Tceivooarj] Taxetvooae t, 1149 491 
OM (iTi20 21 6X
Ttopveia xao aoeAYet-a] aoeAYet- xat, Ttopv (SIC)
323 322
CAP 13 I Tpi-rov] PRAEM 1,601) I739X(IN MARGIMS) 440 216
T _ 9
II CORIITTFIANS 13
OM at 323 322 
FRAEM iva 323 322
xai Tptcov] XT t Tpioov [lapTupoov 1739 
2 Ttpoeiprixa] OM 7t 491: ADD ya-p 440 
OM Ypcupw 1739
3 sTcei] efteu&T] 1872 
OM eic 1872 
UM.GV] r)|i(,v 1872
4 OM et 1739 491
aoOeveiac;] aoGsvotac; 322 




TRSP XPIOTOC tnoouc 1739
|JLT) TtJ (J.T1TOI, 1872
7 xaxov jj.T)5ev] xaxov ou6ev 2298:
(j,T]6ev xaxov 440 216 1 149
oi>x tva uva JJLTI 323 322 
r|M,et,c20] up-eic H49
8 r&p ADD TI 1 149
aXX weep TTjcJ BIS SCRIPT 440
9 OM yao 323 322
365
II CORINTHIANS 13 9 " I3 SUBSCRIPTION
OM be20 1739
euxojieen.] OM e 2 ° ET a 1149
xaTapTtotv] -apT-pOLV 1 149 491
10 rcapwv {J.71 SUPRA RASURAM 35C
e&ooxe {.LOO o xupicx;] o xuptoc e5ajxe |iot 1739
11 OM 7tapaxaXeto0e 1739
etpr)vr)cQ TT|<; o/faxrK xat Trie etpr)vr)c;
1739 35:
aya-rc xat etpri (SIC) RESCRIPT 
II49C
12 oo7t:aaaa8e ci\\r]\ovc, ev ay too 
OL ay tot xavrec]
oc oytot xavrec a,O7caoao6e 
1739:
sv aytw cp L VrpaT t, 
U{ia<; OL aytoi TtavTsc 440: 
oa (EX aoTcaaaaGe) RESCRIPT 216: 
ao^aoao0ai» aXX'n'A.oDC ev ay too cp L 7\.ruj,aT i 
aoTta^ovrat, Djiac ot, aytot TtavTec 491: 
ao?\:aaao8e aXXt]\oi)c sv cpiArpcui, aytoo 
01 ay tot rcavTec 1872 1149
13 xuptou] ADD TIIICOV 2298 440 1872 35 
OM X^OTOU 323 322 
OM a^Tiv 1739
SUBSCRIPTION:- TS\OC "rcpoc xoptvOtouc 3 eypa.cpr) a/Tto 
cpt\tx9ccov 6ta TtTou xat (3apva(3a xat Xouxa OTtxot cp<j" I739S: 
xoptvOtouc P eypacpr) axo 9t\tTCXCov 5ta TtToi) xat Xouxa 
cpoi: (VID) 2298X: sypacpT] axo tptXtTCTtcov 5ta TOTOU xat 
Xouxa 440 216: TI xpoc xoptv0t,o\)c P e^tOToXr) eypacpT] a?to
6ta TtToi; xat Xo\>xa 1872: eypa<pT] aTto cptXtTOWV 6ta 
papvapa xat Xo\)xa OTtxot cpe 35: DEEST 323 322 1149 491
366
GALATIANS SUPERSCRIPTION I I " I0
GALATIANS:-
SUPSRSCRIPTION:- r.poc YoAoTa<; 1739 (RESCRIPT) 2298 
440 1149: e7UOTo\ri TiauXou TOLC YO^CITCU c; o
Ta6e TtauXoc I739S: r\ xpoc
323 322: Ttpoc; YO-XaTac exiOToXr) 216 35: r) 
e^iOToXri TOD o.Ytou xauXou 1872: eTUOTo^r) 
491 
CAP I I avGpooTiou] avGpowwv 440 2I6X
3 T)fj.oov LTIOOU xokCTou] OM -njioov 1872: RESCRIPT II49C
4 wep] ^ept 2298 1872 1 149 35
eveoTOOToc atoovoc] cuoovoc TOD eveoTooroc 1739
6 OUTCO] OUTODC I7ZC 2398 440 1149 491
7 Oe^ovTsc OM ec 323 322
8 euaYYS^-tSTTTai UM.IV] TRSP 1739:




9 TtpoeipTixaiiey] -etprixa 323 322
i>|j,ac] UM-^V 440 216 
10 Tceueco] 7cet6op.ev 1872
TRSP apeoxetv avOpawcot^ 440 216 
OM Yap20 1739 
OM eTt 2298
367 II - 5
GALATIANS I 2
II OM a6eXcpoi 1739 491
TIP.COV NUNC RAS ET ejiou RESCRIPT SUPRA
RASURAM 440X




13 Tixo-uoaTre) OM e 1149
14 •rceppLOOTepcoc] TCepiaourcspwc 491
rca/upixuv] ANTEA RAS (CIRCITER TRIAE LITTERAE 1872)
15 OM xen - auTou 1739
16 euaYYeXt^ooiaatl -aYYeXi^ojj.ai 491
17 avn\0ov] aTtTiXGov 1872
aXXa 1739 2298 323 440 216 1872 1149 491 35
18 TRSP Tpta STT] 1739 440 216 
xricpav 1739
19 iaxco(3ov] Laxo^ov 322
21 e^st-Tol OTI, 440 2I6S: OM a 491
22 TO, LC exxXrioicuc] tr\c, exxXriotac 491
23 axoi)ovTec] axouoavirec 440 216
ei)aYYe^-'»^sTaLj -aYYeXi^sTe 323 
CAP 2 4 xaTra&ouXooaoovTaL] -SouXooaoooiv 1739 
5 dtajAeivr -M.SVT) I872X
368 GALA 'IA,S 2 6 - 13
6 TCOTe] OM e 1 149:
Geoc a,v0pawtou| avGpcoTcou o Qeoc, 1872:
PRAEM o 491
7 TO] TOD 440X
-f3ooTiac 323 
xa0oc 2298
8 OM TTK 440
7i:epLTO(iric] OM TIC 1149
ev-pp IN MARGINE 1149: 
T]10 RESCRIPT 350
9 ot doxouvTec OTU^OGJ RAS ANTE 6oxouvTec 
CIRCITER DUAE LITTERAE 1872:
491
ADD (lev 1739 323 322 440 216 1149 35C
SUPRA LINEAM
•7ceptTO|iTiv] OM TIV 491
10 fiovov] ADD 6e 491 
TOUTO] OM o20 1872
11 TteTpocI xr)q>ac 1739
12 OM yap 491
auvT}00t,ev] PRAEM ou 1149 
Ti\0ov] TiX0ev 1 149
] T]cpu>pt,£ev 1872 
auTov 440X
13 OM xcu 20 1739
369




auTouv TT) urcoxpoaei] T-p urcoxpooei, O.UTGOV 440 216 
14 TCeTpa)] x-pcpa 1739
cov 323 322
xcu oux toi)6atxco(;] oux toudatxwc ^T)C 1739 
TCW<; 1739 
16 TRSP irioouv XP^OTOV 1739
1872
ou 6ixatoo6riaeTaL eg epy^v vojiouj
e? epywv vojiou ou 5(,xatoo0r]aeTra,(, 1739
18 OM TauTa 1872
-tOTava) 1739 
20 ouxeTt] XSTG VID I872S: OM l 491 
GAP 3 I epaoxave] ejSaoxiive 323 322 440 2I6X 1872 1 14935G(supRA RASURAM}:
epaoxrioev 491 
OM TT] aXriGeta JIT) xeiGeoGaL 1739
6OTaup(0|j.evoc - (3 ) avorjToij PAGINA SGIMDITUR 
ET REGENS I1AJTUS SCRIPSIT 
I739S
2 epyoov] spyov 322
5 exixop'nYcovJ -X^PilY^v 440
UJJ.LV TO Tcveujaa] TO 7cveu,ua ujatv 323 322
GAL VTIANS 3 5 I6
PRAEM xat, 323 322 
PRAEM ODX 323: PRAS'I ODX 3:32 
T|] a\\ 323 322 
7 Y^ vo°C5xeT:e OM e ° 1 14 9
8 TtpoevTiYYFAiaa/ro -euriYYe^OTcu 1739
l- — 1739 
PRAEM TTIC 2298
10 YeYpaTCTai, OM ao 323 322 
Yap20] ADJ OTL 1739
OM evl0 1739 2298
11 VO^LW] PRAEM TCO 491
QTeoac SUPRA LITTSAM 2298X
12 OM avGpcottoc 1739
13 vop-ot)] OM ou 491
A-S Ta 322 
xpe)j.|j.a[j,evoc 1149
14 Y£ vrlTa('] YSVrjoeTai, 440
-L-i-0
15 OM a5s\cpot, 491
xex-upoo)j,cvo'o 2298: 
xexpDM-M-svrjv 491
16 eppr)6r)oav] eppeOrioav 1 149 491 35C(STT?.RA RASTJRAM) 
OM ou 440
371
GALATIANS 5 I6 " 4
OM we ° 2I6X
OM oo D 491
17 9tpoxexDpco|j,evr)v] xexDpcojaev-pv 1739 
OM TOD 1739 
OM etc XPt-OTov 1739
Tptaxoota 2298 
TpiaxovTa] ADD err] 1739
18 xexaptOTat] exaptaaTO 1739
19 GO] o 323 322 216 1872
21 av sx vojaoD TivJ ex VOJJ.OD rjv av 1739:
OM av 491
23 TRSP 6e TOU 1872
26 OM yap 491
0eou] PRAEM TOD 1739
ev xpiatit) triaoDj fpaoD xP'-O'^ou 1739:
OM 1872
27 xPt-OTov °1 ADD triaoDV 1739
28 oD6eIoj ouTe 323 322
C II49X
29 appaajij HAS p 322
OM xat 1739 
CAP 4 I xpovov] OM ov2 ° 491
372 I - 15
GALATIAKS 4
vr)7uo<; 491
3 cA ] cA\ 1739 1372 1149 35 
Trie] A3 c 1739
3 oin-uj] OUTWC 1739 2298 323 322 440 1149 491: 
PRASM ST HAS xcu I872X
4 yevoM-evov10] yevvoojaevov 323 322(VID) 1149 491
Yevoojievov 35^ NTJNG HAS a>
6 OTI] OTE 491 
OM o 6eoc 1^39 
DIJ.COV] rpoov 1739 1872
7 a.X\] a.\\^ 1739 440 216 49IX(a2 ° NUNC HAS) 
OM esou 1739
PRAEM LTIOOU 1739 323 322
8 eidoTee et,6et,Te 1739
M,T| (puoetj TRSP 1739: OM jar) 440
9 yvovTec] YVOOVTEC 323 322 
OM 6eov 323
11 xexoTuaxaj exoTttaaa 1739
12 -^iveoQe] Y«-veo6at 1739
13 OM 61 323 3 :32 491 
OM Trie 1872
14 M.cVIOJ Uficov 1739
323 322 
15 TIC] TCOU 1739
373 IB - 25
GALATIANS 4
OM r\v 1739 440 
OM av 1739
16 DJJ.WV] t)|j,iv 1739
17 g-nXouot ADD Y^P 1872
exxXeiocu] aXX eYxXeiacu 1872: 
aXX exxXeiocu 1149
exxXeiocu uiiac; 6eXoucnv tva O.UTOUC £r)Xoirce
(418) xaXov 6e TO £T]Xouo6at, ev xaXco 
xat JIT) (J.OVOV ev TCO xapetvat, (ie 
PAGINA SCIKDITUR -ilT REGENS MANUS SGRIPSIT 
xXetoau U|j,ac 6eXoi)otv iva a\)Toi)<; ^r)XouTs xaXov 
6e ^r)Xouo6ai ev xaXoo -rcavTOTe xau ,uri fiovov ev 
TOO Ttapeivcu (j.e ^poc "Hjaac I739S
323 322
19 TexvtaJ Texva, 1739 
OM iv 323
M-expt- 1739
20 Ttapeivat] RAS Ttap 322
23 YSYe vvrn:a<l'] Y£Ye vrn^a '' 323X 322
6ia TTK; xaT 323 322: 6t 44-0 2I6S 1872
323
24 OM at 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 35
25 OM ayap 1739
TRSP opoc otva 1149
OM ea-cov 1739
tepouoaXrp] ANTEA VID RAS 1739
374 " 5 - 6GALATIANS 4 5 °
TT)2 °] TT)V 2298
1739
26 OM xavrcov 1739
28 Tine i e] Ufiecc 1739 440 1872 (ST HAS u) 
TexV'-j ADD 0eoD I739C SUPRA LIN3AM 
eojaevj eonre I7o9 1872
29 OM revvT]0e(,c 1872
OUTGOC 1739 2298 323 322 440 II '9 491
30 expaXe] -paXXe 1739
-vo,u,r)oeL 2298:
-vojj,t,or) 491
31 apa] SLO 1739
GAP 5 I ouv r] OM 1739: OM TI 491
ADD ouv 1739 
avexeo0e 1872
2 oocpeXrioetJ axpeXricrn 323 322
3 OM xaXiv 1739
7CoiTj.aatj TtXiipoooai 440 2I6S
4 ege^eoaTeJ -s^eoeTe 2298 2I6C 1872
5 T~RSP 6t,xatoouvri(; e\7u5a 323 322 
axex6sxofj,e0a| ex6exo,ae0a 1739
6 OM yap 322
OM TIC 323 322
375
7 "GALATIANS 5
HAS e ° 522
avexo^e] evexo\|/e 1739 323 322 440 216 1872 1149
491 35
8 7teiojj.ovr|] xXr)O(j,ovri 440 
T)|j.aG 323 322
10 TtettoiGa] OM a 491
cppovrioeTs] cppovrioeTai 440S 491 
av] eav 1739 440 216
11 eyco 6e] 01 6e 1739: OM 440
OM 1739: RESCRIPT 216 
OTaupou] xP'-o^o^ 323 322
12 ocpeAoy] wcpeXov 491 
OM xat, 440 2I6X
13 eAeuOepiaJ eXsi)0eptov 1872 
exATjGrjTeJ exxAr)0r)Te 491 
acpopfirjv] OM r\v 491
14 vofioc] Xoyoc 323 322
t] T^sTtAripcoTai, 1739: 7C\T|pouTre 1149 
oea.UTov 1739 323 440 216 1872 35
15 aAAriAouc] aXArjAou 1 149 
1872
16 TreAeorjareJ OM e ° 323 322
17 avToxetirai a\\r\\oi(^ TRSP 1739:
avrixeiVTcu aAATiAotc 323 1872 1149 491
376 GALATIANS 5
av 0eXrrue] GeAeTe 1739
18 ayeoGe] ayeo0(U 440X
19 OM
20 ei6u>XoXaTpeia] -Xa/cpio. 1739 2298 323 322 440 216
1872 II-1-9 35
ex0pcu] exQpa 2I6X
epeid epic 1739 2298 440 216 1872 I 149 350: 
OM 323 322
£T}Xoi] £r)Aoc 1739: OM 323 322 
OM Gujiot 323 322
eptOoaL 1739 1872
21 OM cpovoi 323 322 
OM xai 20 1739
-eL7tojj,ev 1739 
TRSP Geou paotAetav 1739
22 aYttOcjoapvT)] aYaGoauvr) 491
23 vojiocj PRAEM o 323
24 xPtOTOu] ADD (,r\ooD 1739
25 OTotx^M-ev] OTotxo^M-ev 1739 1872
26 Yiva>p.e6a] Yeva)|ie0a 323 322 1149 491
7CpoxaAoup,evot] TCpoaxaXoujaevoo 322 I872G
322
1739
CAP 6 I OM xai 10 440
377
GALATIANS 6 I ~ I2
7tei,pao6r|c] fteipaGric 491 
2 avaTtXripoooaTe] -TtA.ripoooeTe 323 322
3 etvcu TO jj,r)6ev cov] jiridev cov stvat Tt, 491:
OM Tt, II49X
TRSP q)pevaxa/ra eainrov 1739 
5 yap] 6e 440: RESCRIPT 216 
(Baotaaei] (BaoTa^ei 491
7 avOpooTtocJ exaonro^ 440 216
8 OTteipoov °J OTtetpov 322
0eptaei l0 & 2o] Gep-naet 491
£a)T]V - (6 Io ) exofisv] PAGINA SCIWDITUR ST
MANUS SCRIPSIT r)v-exo)j,ev I739S
atcovtov] OM ov 1149 
9 TRSP xaXov 6e I739S (VIDE SUPRA)
exxoojj.ev I739S ET PIAB xa SUPRA 
LIFSA.M (VID5 SUPRA)
6eptao|j,evJ Geptaoofiev 322 491





12 (IT) TO) OTaUpO) TOU XP^ aTO^ Ta) OTCDpO) TOU
{JLT) 1739





15 oi)6s] outre 1872
-TeTjirpevot, 440 216 1872 35C
SUPRA RASTJRAM
ri|j,eTepa 1739 440
14 T)|JLWV] (act) 1739
15 ev Y&P XPLOTOO LTIOOU outre] ev t;s
OM r\ 491 
t] eotjov 1739
16 OTOUXTOOOUOLVj OTOtXO1>Ol- v 1739
17 xupLoi)] ADD p,ou 1739 
RESCRIPT (3o.OTa£<o 323X









216' otrixot. ^eP 35
D3SST 323 322 1872 I 149 491
379
SUPERSCRIPTION I * ~ I0
EPHESIANS:-
SUPERSCRIPTION:- TOIC e<peoiote (JLUOTQIC 
fctSaoxaXoc eaGXoc I739S: ayaGoc (GLOSSA DE eo0\oc) 
I739S IN MARGINE: Ttpoc e<peoiouc eTUOTo^T) I739X c& 
S(SUPRA RASURAM) 216 35: xpo<; ecpeooouc 2298 440 1149:
ecpeaoouc e^iOToTv.T] TtauXoi) 323 322: STt
oDC 491: DEEST 1872
CAP I I arcooToXoc] OM oc 323 722: OM OTO\OC
RESCRIPT 8eX 323
OUOLV ev ecpeoooj OM ev ecpeaa) 1739:
ev ecpeoco ouat, 1149
2 OH TOTUM ^'ERSUM 1739 491
3 OM euTv-oyniroc - XP^TO^
4 TCpoxaTapoXTic -3o\T] 322
TOU 6eoi) 491
5 %pioto-\}\ XP^OTOV 44Q
6e\T)|j.aTO(; G/DTOU (I ) etc e^citvov 6o^r](; 
xapLiroc aDTou] 0eXrip,aToc - x^ptfot; R
323C 
OM etc - C.VTOU 21 6S
6 ewn] TIC 1739
7 o.9CO\UTpcooiv] KiisaKlPr DTp 323C
TOV TtXouTov] TO TtXouToc 1739 
9 aDToo] ADD o QBOC, 491
10 OM Te 1739 2298 440 216 1872 1149 491 35 
ev] STU 2298 1872 1149 491 35
580
EPHESIANS I I]C ~ 2I
11 Tcavcq] xxo.vTa 35
12 OM eic20 440
OM TTK 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872
13 D|j,et,c] rpeic 2298 323X 332 440: 
RESCRIPT 323
Djioov) T]|j.oov 323 322 1872 491
14 oc] o 1739
OM Trie00 1739 323 322
15 OM ayaTCTiv TT^V 1739
ADD a.6e\cpot 2298
16 OD] RAS o 1872
OM D(j,wv20 1739 323 322
ADD xa.vroTe 440 216
17 OoorJ 600 1739
18 Stavoiae] xap6tac 1^39 323 322 440 216 1872
1149 491 35
OM 1739: inaoov 322 
OM xcu 1739 
OM TTK 6o^T]c 491
20 vexpcov] PRAEM TWV 1739 323 322 440 216 491 35 
exa6ioev] xaGiaac 1739 
OM ou 491
21 apx.TK xat egouoiaq] RESCRIPT apxT]c; x^ u sgou 323C 
RESCRIPT xai xupLOTriTo^ 323C
581 EPHESIANS I 2I "
RESCRIPT |ia 3250 
OM t, 1149 
23 TouJ PRAEM CLUTOU 491
PRAEM TO 1739:
PRAEM Ta I739C (SUPRA LINE AM) 2298 323 322
440 216 1872 1149 35: Ta TCCIVT (SIC) 491
GAP 2 I TRSP vexpoix; OVTO.C 491
ADD ujaoov 1739 
U|j,et,c 491
oapxoc J ADD rpcuv 1872 
T]|iev] rpe6a 1739 
TRSP cp^aet Texva 323 322 
OM 00 £ 491 
4 TRSP auTou aY-7tr|V 1739
6etgiruat 2298
TOV uxsp(3aXXovTo TcXounroy] TO '
1739
8 OM TTK 1739
TJIICOV 1 149
9 TIC] TI 2298X
xo,uxrlorl't:a ^| xaDx^oeTat 323 322
10 e^c] ETC 2298 323 322 1872
11 TRSP rcoTe ujietc 1739
ev oapxt 10] ev TTJ oapxt 440 2I6X: OM II49X:
HAB IN NARGII-T3 ^ T ID II49X
12 - 21EPHRSIANS 2
12 OM ev l0 1739
oofie vot) -r)>vXoru pi uneven 440
TOOV &Lcx0rpcoov
T.OOV e^aYYe^oJV TT]<; Stc.CnxTic; 440 SI6
13 OM ovce<; 491
eYY^C eYevri6r)Te ev] eYevriOriTe eYY^C 1739
14 TIJIOOV] -ujioov 1 149
lieooTOLxov) -T-UXOV 491
15 eauTooJ ai)Too 1739 2298
16 xcu] BIS SCRIPT 322
a^oxaTn.XXogrj| -a?v.Xagei, 1149 
a 'IT '.'..] sn.uToo 491
17 eipr)vr)v] etprjvr] 440 
•U|_uv] r)(j.tv 491 35 
xai 2 °] ADD eipr]vr)V 1739
18 OM oo 1872 35X
19 apo] RAS 2298: ap 491 
OM ouv 1739
ADD xai 1739
20 axpoY^vicuoul -YOVICLOD 1 149 
TRSP VQLOTOU i-poou 1739
21 OM TI I739S 2298 440 316 1872 1149 491 35
-ap(j,o\oXoYODM,evrj 1149
383
EP^SIANS 2 ;JI ~ 3 8
323
GAP 3 I TOUTOU] TODTOO 323 322 
OM TOD 1739 
OM ir\aov 440
3 eyvoopLoe] eYVoopioGri 1739
1149 
322
5 OM ev l0 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 491 
OM TCOV 491 
OM aYtotc II49X 
TRSP auTOu cwcooToXoic 323 322
ADD aYto^ 440 216 1872 491
6 a\)Y>cXT)pov:\", r'] xAripovop-a 491




6tc.xovoc] PHAEM SYW 2298
svepYsiovl 6oopea.v 1872 
8 HAS TtavTCov 2298
OM TOOV 1739 440 216 1149 491
OM ev 440
384 8 - 2E°HSSIANS 3 4
TOV . . . ttXOUTOv TO ... TCXOUTOC 1739
9 OM rcavTo-e 1739
xoivanno.1 oixovojua 1739 2298 323 322 440 216
1872 1149 491 35
OM 6ta fnoou XPI-OTOD 1739 
10 TtoXuftoixiXoc] -ftoixiXXoe 440 1872
12 ev co] ev vco 2298
exojiev] etx°M-ev 440 
OM TT]V 2 ° 1739
13 U(jLa)V2 °] riiaoov 1739 323 322
14 TOU xi)ptou rip-oov LTJOOU XP'' 0'^ 0 ^ OM 1739:
OM XP^OTOU 440
15 Y*nc] PRAEM TTIC 216: RAS c 1739
16 6coin] 6o) 1739
TOV TcXouTovJ TO ^XouTOC 1739
17 UJJKOV] TIM,WV I739X MIJNC RAS ET HAB u
19 PRIOR PARS VERSUS ^^SGRIPTA SUPRA RASURAM 216
20 OM 6e 491 
OM ex 1739 
rpivj U(aiv I739X VID NUNC RAS ET HAB TI
21 exxVnoia] OM at a 323: ADD xat 1739
OM apLTiv I739X 
CAP 4 2 OM M-e^a |j.axpo0U(j.Lac 1739
385
EPHESIANS 4
4 OM xcu 20 323 322
rpcov 440
6 etc] el 322
OM xa<, 3 ° 323 322
OM I739X:
V 323 322 440 216 1149 491 35
7 OM r) 1739
9 OM rcpoorov 1739
OM Ta 2298
OM xa.i 323 322
12 OM TOV 1149
13 xaTavTriocoiaevj -a.vTriooM-ev 1739 2298 323 322 216
1872 I 149 491 35
14 jirixsTi RAS TI 1872
x\-u&covi£o|j.evoij xXu&ovig- 440S 491 
OM Trie10 1739 
(j.e0o6eLavj -o6to,v 491
15 oXr)6eDovTec1 a\Xr)6suovTec 322
o 1739 
OM TI 1739 
OM o 1739
16 eTtixopTiYl'CLc -XOpilYst-ac 323 3:?2
1149 
TOD oco|j,a,To<; ^oteiTaal xoieLTat TOU OWM-^TOC 1872
386 17-29EPHESIANS 4
17 OM XOITCO, 1739 
OM TOU 491
18 eaxoTicjievotJ eaxT(,a(ievoi (SIC) 216
PARTIM SUPRA RASURAM 440 
ainrcacj OOUTOIC 1739: eairrcnc 4-91
19 etc! PRAEM xcu 2I6X
axa0apcaac TcaoricJ TRSP 1739:
axa6apcnav axaoTi^ 323 322
21 aXT}6eia] PRAEM :TI> 322
22 a^aTrjc] ayaTCT]^ 440
23 avaveouo0cu] -veovo6e 322 1872 
TOO] PRAEM ev 1739
24 sv6uaao6at] -SuaacGe 323 322
25 a\Ti0elavJ PRAEI.l T7]V 44-0 2I6X
26 eTUSueToo] OM oa 1149
iOM TCO DEINDE HAS SUPRA LINE AM I739X
27 M,riTe] (ir)6e 1739 2298 323 322 440 1872 1149 491 35 
6t6oTeJ 6 c SCOTS 440: OM s 1149
28 Tatc; xepoi-Yj °M 1739: Tatc t6iatc xep° tv 1872
29 ocwcpocl atoxpo? I739S IN MAP.GINE 0'ID GLOSSA)
ex TOD OTojj,aTo<; ujj-oov JIT] exTCopeusoOooJfir) sx-rcope-ueoGo) ex TOU OTojaaToc I^LCOV 323 322
XaptvJ PRAEM T-pv 323 322
387
- 5 9
30 XwcetTeJ Xwtirrs 1872
31 OM xat, xpaDyfl 491
32 eauTcac] eai)Toi>c I 149
OM 6e ET HAB I1-! MARGINS I739X 
Djatv] rpiv 1739 323 322 440 216 1872 491 
CAP 5 I YtveoGe] OM e2 ° 323
Ol'I TOD 440 
2 rcepiTCG/cetTe OM e 491
3 TRSP axo,0apot,a -rcaaa 1739 
TI] xai 440 216
4 xat~J r) 1739
322 
a 491
oux avrixovTa] a oux avrixev 1739:
OM a ( ::x avrixovTa) 491
5 eoTe] LOTS 1739 1149 
oc] o 1739
ei6u)\oXa,TpT]<;J -XaTptt; 323 322: -\r-.TpT)c 1149 
xatj TOU I739X NUNC RAS
8 HAB 9coc ev XDptoo IN MARGI:;E I872X
9 TCveDjaaTocI <pwToc 1739 
aY^9woi)vr)1 aYa6oouvT) 491 
xat, &ixat,oouvr|J xatoouvr] 440
388 IT - 24EPHESIANS 5 X1
II axn.pTtotc axa,6<xpTCH c 440 216
13 cpavepouTTcuJ cpavepoi)VTcu 491
PRAEM ercei 1739 
OM YO-P 1739
14 eyetpcuj eyetpe 1739 491 
xa0eu6(jovj -eu&ov 322
15 TRSP axpL(3co<; nuc, 1739 
17 ouvievTeql -GETS 1739
19 taXM-otg PRAEM ev 1739
2IC.it
OM xat \l/aXXovrec 491 
OM ev 1739
20 OM eDxapiOTouvTec 440
21 0eou] XPi-OTou 1739 323 322 1872
22 toe] ev 323 322
u-TCoTacoeo0eJ -T :aaea0coaav 1739
23 OM ol0 1739 323 322 1872 491 35 
OM xat, ° 1739
OM eoTt 1739
PRAEM o 1739 
24 coerce pj a>c 1^39
OUTOO xcuj OUTOOC (SIC) 1739:
xcu 2298 323 322 440 491
5 24 ~ 6 6
OM i6iotc 1739
TRSP enuToov yuvaixac 1739
27 ai>TT]v] airrroc 1739
exouaavj exouoa I872X
28 OM eauTcov ° 491
29 TtoTe] OM e 323 322
a\X] aXXa 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 491 35 
exTpecpetl Tpecpei 1872
1739 440 2I6X
30 OM ex10 - airrou20 I739X
31 OM auTou10 I739S
XO.L xpooxoXXriGrioeTaL %poc 
OM I739X: 
HAB PARTIM SUPRA RASURAM 2298X
32 OM etc20 440 216 I 149
33 cpopTyraiJ cpoprnre 440 1149: (poPeiTat 216
CAP 6 I UTcaxoueTe] RAS INTER a ET x 1739
2 evroXriJ HAB I739X: eVToXoov 1739 IN MARGINE
4 Kai&eia ^at6ia 2I6X 491
5 xuptotc xaTa oapxcy xaira oapxa xupiotc 1739:
otc UIJLCOV xa/ua oapxa 491
Tpo|io\)J Tpofxco I872X
OM TTK 1739 2298 323 322 440 2I6X 1872
6 ocp0aX|j.o6ouXetav1 -6ouXtav 2298 3:33 322 2I6X
I 149 35
390
EPHESIANS 6 b ~ I4
OM TOD10 1739
RESCRIPT TCOIOUV 440X
7 TCO] PRAEM coc 1739 323 322 440 216
8 OTI, o eav TI exa.OTo ] OM OTL o 1739:
OTL exaaToc o eav 323 322
OM araGov 1872
xojj,ioeTat 1739: PRAEM xcu 2298 
OM TOD 1739
322
9 noieite] 7t cue IT at 2298
ujaoov auTcoyj U^LCOV xat, O.DTCOV 1739: 
TRSP 323 322: 
OM oov (EX auircov) 1149
OM o 2I6C
oupavco 1739 
ev 440 216 491
10 TOV XOITCOV^ TOD XOLXOU 1739 
OM a.SeXcpot [iou 1739
11 uiaac] RAS u 1872
|j.e0o6eta<;1 -o6tac 491
12 THJ.IV] ujjiiv 2298
OM OD<; 1149 
OM TOD atoovoc I739X 
14 Tcepi^coaafievoLj ava^ooao-iaevot 2298
EPHESIANS 6 I4 - 24
OM tov 491
15 UTtodrioafievoi] -6uoo,|j,evot 323 440 1872
-<:iV:a|j,evot, 322
•
16 STU] ev 1739
&uvr)oea6e] SuvT]oeo0ai, 322: OM e ° 1149 
OM TOD Ttovrpov 323 322
17 6e£aa0e] 6e£aoGai 1739 2298C (SUPRA LXFV;AM) 
323 322 440 216 1872 1149 491 35
18 TOUTO] OM 1739: ADD xpoaxapTepouvTec xat 323 322
xapTe price I 440
19 SoGeiT)] 6o6ri 1739 2398 323 322 440 216 1872 1149
491 35
YVCOOIOCU] RAS co 323
20 ev auTOo] O,DTO 1739
o|jiai. 491
21 eu&T)Te xat DpieLcJ Ufieic eocr)i:e 323 322
ADO YaP 2298 
TRSP yvoopLOei -U|j,tv 1739
440
22 S7teM,i!'n] OM a 491
•KapaxoXeorfl -r^Xeoet, 440
23 xupiou] PRA^M TOU 1739: ADD rpcov 1739
24 xavTcov] ADD uuoov 323 322
491
392
24EPF^SIANS 6 : SUBSCRIPTION
OM T](j,oov 1739
OM a,|ir)V I739X
SUBSCRIPTION:- npoc, ecpecHouc eypacpr] n/rco poop,TIC 6tn 
1739 2298: axo TOOV etc TTJV Ttpoc ecpeoLouc cpeoo(j,evwv 
TITLXCOV Toiaoov avTaveyvooaOTi r) e'TCtaToXr) 1739: OTIYOL 
2298 35-rt: eypcupr] aTto poojaric 6t,a TUXI,XOD 440 216 35X: 
323 322 1872 1149 491
393
PEILIPPIANS SUPERSCRIPTION I " 8
PHILIPPIANS : -
SUPERSCRIPTION: 
216 1149: eTUCToXt] TauT ayopeuei 
I739S: T| xpoc cpiXtXTt'nat.ouc ftauXo 
Ttpoc cpiXL7t7tr)oi,oD(; 491: 
35: DEEST 1872 
CAP I I 6ouXcn"] 6oDXoc 323 322 
TRSP x^otou LTioou 1739 
OH e 491
I739X 2298 440 









?RA"M xcu 323 322
TRSP 2298 323: TOD
322
2 °T-n PRA3M ev 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 
I873C (SUPRA LINEA'l) 1149 491 35
322 1872 
8 OM eoTtv 1739
44-0^ 




l OM T| 491
Tiepcooeuar) 2298
10 &Lcupepoyc-] OM a20 1 149 
TITS] A;D eGTs 522
11 xapTtcovJ xap.tov 1 73 9^ 
TOOV] TOV 1739
13 ev xPt- 0™ YeveoGat, ev TOO xP^OTco YeveoGai 1739:
YeveaGac, ev xPto™ 1149
14 TteTCOiGoTac HAS xe 1872
15 OM xcu 10 322 
6iJ 6ia 2298
16 ot ij,ev eg eptOetac TOV
oux aYvoo^ oiojievot, 0\o\l/Lv e^tcpepetv TOLC 6eO(j,ouc 
M.OU (l ^7) ot 6e eg aYa^-pc; etooTec OTJ, et^
TTOU euaYYeXtou xeop-ai] 01 |aev eg a,Yo-
ot, 6e eg ept6t,n^ 
v Tote 6eafioLC M-ou 1739: 
ot, M,ev - OYVCOC; otojievoc 6\t^«.
440: 
01 |iev - xDi'O^ov xaT-YYe^-O^oi
xetjaaL 216: 
OM oux ^Yvoac 1872
18 TcVpv] ADD OTI 1739 
OM t 1149
491
19 Yap] <Se 1729 440
fP.SP x^tOTou trioou 1739
20 aTCoxo.pc6oxtrv xapa6oxtav 35
282 ft O-i- OY-D fds^a Oi 63
3,681 « 090 -
c
AirlU : 6 2/6 1 Aooria
A nc 3 AST)
•62,61 ^lO^aO A11-D3 AliDS A3Ti







8-681 3 SVH [AS
SVH YS
« M o "~ Uo
62/.I coAsri'od'D^ ooAsri'Dd'D^rlaD gg
62^1 AS
9IS O^t S82 2&£ 868S 62-61 3Q d'0^ 28
8<68I 3 SVii fis 88





30 t,<c)eTe] et6eTe 2298 323 322 44-0 216 1872 35
OM xru - e|i(n So 2298 1149 
GAP 2 I Ti] Tir 2298
7tV8UiiaToc| RAS TC 1872
Ttva.1 Tt 1739 323 322 440 216 35: 
Tic 2298 1872 I149 491
2 -TUTO] CIUTOU 440
cppovriTe] cppovei-re 323 322






4 oxorcetTsj OXOXOUVTSC 1759 
OM xcu 44-0
Ta,2 °] TO 1149 491 35 
eTspun/1 ?RA^;.' TOOV 3298 440 2I6S 
sxaoTo^^J exaoTot 1739
5 cppovs to0cx)1 cppovstTs 1739
rptv I739C ^"ID ( rT^GIAL)
6 OM ev jaopcpT] 0eou wcaoxcov 323X
597J PHILIPPIANS 2
?0r)YT)Yr)oaTo 2298X (Y^ HAS
7 oj.iouo.uciTtn 0(10/171, 44-0
8 0ava.Tou:3c] OM TOU 4-91
9 ovo|J,al0] P'RAEM TO 1739 
10 trjooij ADD xPt^TOD IB72
323 1149
491
T iA^M etc 1739 440 216 
ADD d|j.Tiv 1872
12 OM ooc 1872
OM evl0 I739X 323 322
£""")
OM |iou ° 322 491 
OM vuv 322
13 OM ol0 I739X
T](j,t,v 1739 
OM xat TO evepYetv 3T HAB IN "ARC-11^ I739S
1872 
14 rcavTa OI.I a2 ° 1 149
216 1872
ADD opY"ne 1872: OM ojv 1 149 
15 axepcuoij axatpsoL 323 322 
sv jaeaoj |j,eaov 1739
PRAS^I YSVOUC 2298
398
P^ILIPPIANS 2 I5 " 27
cpaiveoGe] cpnivsoGai 216
16 GTtexoVTec] R\S K 1872
FAB OTI IN ^ARPrlNE I872X
17 RAS TT] 323
XetToupYt:] -oDpyet-a 440
18 oi)YXa <-pete] -Y.nieTe (Sic) 491
19 xupt 1 xPt'OTco 1739
20 ou&eva y^P exw iao\i/uxov OOTLC YVT1°'' 00 C ^" xepi 
ou5eva - OOO^DXOV 
323: OM 322
21 OM ot 1872
OM c 1872 
OM TOD 323 322 440 1149 35
TRSP 1739: xupiou ir]oov 1872
22 YtvooaxeTe OM s 2 ° 1149
ODV efioi, e5ou\eDOevj e6o\)\euae ouv e.aot 1872
23 ToDTovJ TOUTO 440 491
24 OM xru 1149
26 sxi-JCoGeovJ TtoGcov 440 216
ADD t6e(,v 2I6C 1 149 491 
5coTi1 OTL 2298
27 Of,' xat, Y^-P 'noOevriae 322
Go.vnTcoj GavaTou 491
aXXa 2298
399 27 - 8PHILIPPIANS 2 5
TRSP r)\er)oev O.VTOV 1739 
JJ,T|"] |j.e 491
Xwtr)] Xwir)V 1739 2298 1149 491 35 
28 OM ODV 491
"J AVD Ttpoc D|iac 491
1739
29 7tpoa6exeo6e] -SeSinoGe 1739 
30 OM TOU 1739
-TtXripooOri 1872: TtXTipooor) 35 
ep-e 440 216 
CAP 3 I OM U|j,t,v l0 323 322
-acpaXecl ?RA^': TO 2298 323 322 1872 1149 491 35:
440
2 pXeTtfiTe ° OM e 3 ° 491
3 01 TVeujiaTt 01 ev •rcve'Ujj.aTi, IN "'APGTJME I739S 
6eco] 0£0\) 1739 2298 322 440 216 1872 1149 491 
OM xot 20 323
4 KeKoiQr\aiv xail TRSP 440: OM xa.t, 491
5 pevoafit-v] -taj^eiv 1759: -nja-nv 323 322 491
7 TRSP iiot r)V 440 216
8 laevouvysj fievouv 2298 323 322 1872 1149 491 35 




wcepexov] -exovTt, 491 
'TRSP LTioou xpt-OTOu 440 SI6 
OM Ta 440
e£r)(j.(,oo0r)v] s£r]|j,eGU)6riv 440 
oxu|3av] OM a20 323 322 
9 OM SM-TIV 440 
6 1 a] ex 491
10 oui-iM-opcpouM-svoi;] -M-opqu^on-evoc 1739
11 et, Ttoocfj oxooc 440
1 £ OtTCOV vexpouvj TTIV vexpojv I739X
12 OM xao 20 491 35S
u AOJ aTto 491 
OM TOU 1739
GOD 1872
13 ei.iauTovJ RAS e 2298
ou] OUTCOO 323 322 2160 35
14 OM (j,ev 1739
09ito0ev 440 216 1872: ADD e7tiaoo 2298 
eTCtXav0avoM,oVod -XavGavoojaevoc 1149 
STCLJ eic 1^39
16 xavov t, TO ai)To cppoveLvJ Oil 1739:
xavov L TO auTo ;:povwv 2298
17 OM xai 491
401
P-ILIPPIANS 5 I? - 4 9
OUTOX; 2298 440 491 
TUJ.COV 4 -OX
18 TOU OTaupot)] TOU<; crcaupouc 440
19 OM o I739X
20 uxapxet] OM ei VID 491 
ooorripta 491
21 etc TO YeveoGat, auTo OM 1759: 
etc TO YsveoOcu O-UTOO 440
auTO) 1739 323 322 440 2I6X 
CAP 4 I ayr^TiToil OM oo 1149
1739 2298 323 322 440 1872 491
2 Eixooiav] euootav 1739 323 322 1872 35 
OM xcu ai>VTux'r)v xapa.xoAco 322
3 xat 10] vat 1739 2298 440 216 1149 35 
TRSP Yvrjote OU^UYS 1739 440 
ai)XXa|j,3avoi)] •KpooXafJ.pavou 1872
o SUPERSORIPTUM DUABUS LITTERIS
QUARUM UTRAQUE ILMGIBILIS EST 1739
4 7ta?uvJ PRAEM xat 440 216: RAS TC 1 149
6 M-eptM-va-re] are RESCRIPT SUPRA RASURAM I739C 
e\)-x.CLplo^ia<^\ -xaotOTstac 440
7 voT)|j.aTa] OM a 491
8 et Tt,<;IoJ TITGC 1872: etc ^C 491
RAS s lQ 1739: To . 
o6s-ue 1872 (RAS INTER 6 ET e* ) 491
832 TO ftO 88 
ol
Ott lOAdSAflO pjOT.3 ACID 13
XI6t rt-UrhD HO 
8,681 882 282 U HO 08 
62,61 5oi.aoY.Lt 0.0.
SZ.8I UQo.dUy.si 
918 0^17 282 ii3QcodUy.it hsooodUyat 61
JD i'lO mrVD^ 81 
03
Qg10
882 282 aorf [lorl
gg2 UXTAOyX)DD3Q 91
ooAoy PAoAoy 5 is
882 282 oirDX i'10
8,681 99 WO 91 
62,61 ooioadX HO 21 
62Z.I AisasoDios^,
TDK TDQD13d3_LDa I'DQD 1 3d 32.Oa 1'OX A 1 3C13DO id








PHILIPPIANS 4 2S : Sir- SCRIPT ION
23 OM rpcov 1739 2398 323 323 44-0 216 1149 491 55 
TCCLVTCOV] TOD Tiveunc.Toc; 1739
OM 17593: VID PA.RTIM RAS 323 
SUBSCRIPTION:- xpo<; cpL\L7tXT]GioD<; eYpo,<pr| o^o poo|J,TK Sta 
e7cac[)po6LTou 1739 2298(S3D 61 exacppodtTou): OTLXOL OT] 1739 
2298 35: eypcxpr) aTio poojiric 61 eTta.cp pool TOD 1-40 316 35: 
DESST 323 322 1872 1149 491
404
COLOSSIANS. SUPERSCRIPTION: I T ~ 7
COLOSSIANS:-
SUPZRSCJUI^TION:- Tro.uTa xoXaooaeucn &t6aaxa?ua 
xat)\ou I739S: Ttpoc xoXaaoaeie I739X 3298 440 216 
II49(al0 ILL: IPILIS): rcpoc xoXa.oaeic eTUOToVn 
523 322: e'Kioio'kri Ttpoc xoXo.ooastc 491: %poc 
s-KOGToXr] 35: DE^ST 1872
CAP I I arcoOToXoc] Oil oc 323 322: OM OToXoc 491 
TRSP LTIOOU XP^CTOD 1^39 
OM oc 323 322
2 xoTvoacmod xoXaoaaac 1739 322 440 216 1149:xoXaoatc 1872
TCflTpOC T),aCOV XCU XUplOU LT]GOD
OM I872S:
OM XCL - vpooTou 1739
3 OM xai 1739
OM XPLOTOU 1739
TcavroTe Tcept, DIICOVJ Ttept, DJJ.OJV TcavtoTe 491
4 evl PPA^?! TT]V 440 
TrjvJ r)v sxe^e 44-0
6 ^apovToq -ovarac 216 
OM TOO 2298 
OM xat, 20 1739 
xapTCOcpopou,1 :,evovjAIDxai, au^avojievov 1739 440 1149
7 o.^o] Tcapo. 323 322
405
COLOSSIANS I ? ~ 2°
weep U(j,wv 6(,axovoc| 6t,n.xovo<; UTtep UJJXDV 333
Siaxovoe fTcep r:M.ojv 322
*
9 rjxouoa|j.ev] OM ev 323 322 
OM a2 ° 1149
rr\v eTUYVcooi, vl TT) eTCLyvooaeL 440 
10 OM i)|aac 1739
apeoxtavj apeoxetav 491
eic, TTIV £7tt,Yv^ot,vj TT) eTuyvwoet, 1739 
12 euxa,ooan:ouvTe(;1 euxo.otOToujaev 440
7ccn:p(,J PRAEM 0eco x- 1 1739 440 216 491 
u^ac 1739 440
14 OM 610, TOU n,L[ia,Toc autou 1739 323 322 440 1872
IT49
16 ON Ta2 ° 1739 
OM x-u 10 2I6X 
OM -ua30 & 5o 1739
18 OM Trie exxT^oioc 1872 
PRAEM T) 1739 216 
u ADu Ta Tcavua 1739
ev 7Ca,ot,v o/UToq C'.-UTOC e y 7:o.ot 325 5£2 1872:
ev Tca.atv a.vToic; 2I rit
19 eudoxriael T]u5oxrioe 440
ADD ir\c, 6eoTTnTo<; 491 
20 OM TOU aip.a,Toc 1739
406
OOLOSSIANS I J° ~ 2
OM &i auTou (ANTEA eCTe) 1739
OM TO, ° 440
ev] 67U 22?8 187:2 IJ-'9 4PJ 35
22
occ;ir,a-tj OF a ET l 323 
GavcToy] ALL' c VTOI> 2I6C
23 OM TT)2 ° 440
XT L oe tj xTTioe i 44CS
^OST^A RAS <L-'0
24 OM |j,ODl0 1739 2:398 491
o ] oc 2298 440: ALD TL IT-T MAP.Oirra I872G
OM -n 1872
25 6soi) J vpi-^^ou 1872
26 vuvtj vuv 1739
27 TTLC o] Tt, TO 1739 2:398 1872 491
OM oc 323 322 
oc] o 1739
28 xcu 6t,6a,axovTsc Tca.vra avQpeoTzov BIS SCRIP]
35^ (NUT-TC I 0 ' HAS P'TIT
OM l-noou 1739 
29 evepysLnv 2298
^ *





xai J PRA.^M xcu TCOV ev tepo.xoXei/ 491 
ecopaxaatj ecopaxav 1739: eopox^ao 491 
aapxtj OH I 491
71-VTO, ^XOUTOV 7CO.V 7l\OUTOC 1739
TOD 6eou xat, TcaTpoc^xac TOV] OM 1739: 
OM xat, 20 440 ,IGS
3 01! TTic2 ° 1759
4 U.T) Ti^J .ariOetc 1739
5 ujiov] r)|j,t,v 440
c 1 ^I,T 3o . __6 uepLvTOTELTe 0?.i e 491
7 OH ev O.UTTI 1739
8 pXs.'teTe PRA3M a6e\cpot 440 216
oi)7v\aYOOYWV 1 149
9 7tX-npco(j,a] OM a 323
11 OM TCOV ajJ,G,pTt,cov 1739
12 (Sa^TtojiaTt,] jSaTcrtoi.uo 1739 
OM TWV 1739 1872 35S
13 UM-a-c TIIJ-CLC 323 322 216 491
OM ev 333 322 1872 1149 35 




m>ve£ooo7icnr)oe] ADD U|m<; 1739 2298 440 1872 1149
35: 
AOD r)|_iac 323 322 491
auv] ev 1872 
rpt,v] uiuv 323 322 
14 airro10] aimu (oo PAP.TIM RAS) 491
Tipxey] T]pev .316: rjupev 3 r T?RA RAST1TA:jI I873C 
0:,I TOD 1739
16 xpivsTco] OM co 491 
T]IoJ xot 1739 
Oi: ev :3 ° IliPS
17 iieXXcvTcovl POST^A RAS (CI^.^ITSR I'TOV 3M LI?T"CRA3) 
J 1739
OM TOU 1739 2298 -323 322 440 216 1872 1149 491
18 OM jail 1739
ecopaxev e,a|ioTi)a3v scoprixo.Te s.a^aTe-ueiv 323 322:
sopaxev s.apoT-ucuv 491
cwto 1872
20 Oil ouv 1739 2298 323 322




21 iir)6e J nn 2298 325 322 410 1149 491
491
409
COLOSSIANS 2 22 ~ 3 I5
22 St,5acxa?uacJ PRA^M Tac 216
23 jj.ev] M.TI "23 322
vocppoauvnj Tr-Ttst, vocppocppooDvr) IC72
(cppo10 1TTJNC D^LETUM LITJ
01V1 xai 20 1739
GAP 3 2 OM TTIC 1872
3 -u,iujv r]icov 322
OM Too20 2298 440 491
4 oTav] A : D 6e 21 6G 
o] ouv 1872 
TOTS] OTS 440 
U(j,e t, cl "n,aeL <; 440
5 ujacov] OM 1739: r]fj,cx)v 322
ADD aaeXretav 440 491
et6wXo\a.Tpeta] -Xo/upta 1739 2298 323 322 216
1872 35
8 xaxiav] AKT3A RAS 216 
12 OM xcu 1739
OGXTt,pM,wvj oixTtpiiou 1739 2298 440 491 35
13




COLOSSI ATS 3 13 - 2"^ *
OUTOO] otmoe 1739 2298 323 322 440 491
14 True] o 1739
15 Geou] XP (' OTOI)
2o
0T .T e 491
ev evt ocojaaTt,] OM evt, 1739: OM 323 3:32 
16 XPI-STOU Geou 323 322 440 491
evrptetToo 440X: OM to 491
OM eauTouc 440 491 
OH xai 20 & 3 ° 1739
PRA3M TT] 1739: OM t 2 ° 491 
xapSoo.J TCUC xapdtatc 1739 2I6r£
0eoo 1739 
17 ev] eav 440 491
e AT.1ISSUI-I OB RPIAM 1^1 PAGINA 2298 
?AS T] 1872
PRASM TOU s^-x (LTTING RAS ?UJ-;CTIS)
OM xau ° 1739
18 OM t6toie 1^39 323 322 1872
19 TtLxprr i vso6e] ^ap^TCixpr1. t vso6e 1 149
20 TRSP euapsOTov SOTIV 1739
TcoJ ev 1739 216 1149 35C(SU?RA RASURA?.l) 
22 OM xa.Ta TcnvTa 1872
o(p0o.X(j.o6ouXsiaic1 -6ou\tatc 2298 323 322 2IGC 35
411
GOLOSSIANS 3
23 xat Ttav o Tt eav] o av 1709:
xat Ttav o ut av 1872:
xat Ttav o eav 1149
xvptool ADD 6ouXeuovT7ec; 440 491 
OM xat 20 1739
24 a7to\r)\|/eo6e1 Xri\|/eo0e 1739 323 322 2I6X 35:
RAS 0710 1872
OM yap 1739 
25 6e] Y0<p 1739
xoiaiaeTe 323 322: xo|ioet,Te 216: 
xo.iuaearai 1872
CAP 4 I 7capexea6e] -cxe^e 2I6X
1872
oupavoic] oupavoo 1739:
ADD xat, 9CpooawoXT)\|/ia oux eOTtv sv auToo 440
491
3 60] 6to 440
6e6ejio.t] SUPRA RASU-Ai: 3298 
5 ev aocpta 1872
ADD OTL r)[j,epat, -rcovnpcu etotv
440
6 xooi; Set ujiac ujiac xco^ 6ei 323 1872
8 TOUTo] TTOUTO) 49IS
yva] yvooTe 323




U|j,oov l0] rpojv 32 
9 ovnoip-o)] RAS ovr) ZT o ILLT3GIPILIS 1873
RAS oc 1872
10 6egao0r] SegaoGot, 1739
1739
12 OM xptcrcou 323 322 
OTa.6r)Te 1739
7ce iTCXTipo(popT)1u,svoi. 1739 
OM TOI> 1739 2298
1872
13 OM £t)\ov 1739
ADD aywva 1739 
\ao6txeta] ADD a&eXcpoov 1739 
OspaTtoXst] OM \et 1 149
14 ae o LaTpoc o aYa^r)Toc]HAB GUPRA RASUR^E 35G : 
ac o aTpo<; o ayoTtriToc 491
15 auToo] ai>TT)<; 1739
16 e-TUOToXT]] ADD auTT] 323 322
710 1 1100,076 1872
\ao6txeoov] -&ixet,oov 49I& 
OM xcu40 440
• - 2o17 pXe^e (3A.e7ceT7cri, 1739: OM e 491
18 OM |aou 323 322 2I6C
413 TR
COLOSSIANS 4 i0 : SUBSCRIPTION
OM 04111 v I739X
SUBSCRIPTION:- TS\OC xai TOU cwcooToXou I739S: TeXoc I739S: 
^poc xoXo.oaaet-c EYP^ 1! a^° P^M-^C (5'' a TUXOXOU xat ovriaciioD 
I739S 2298: OTtxoi or) 1739 2298: eyoacpr) o-nio pwj.ir]^ St,a 
Tuxt^ou xat, OVTIOIM-OV 440 216 35: D^EST 323 322 1872 1149 
491
414
I THESSALONIANS SUPERSCRIPTION: I I ~ 7
I THESSALONIANS:-
SUPERSCRIPTION:- rcpoc GeooaXovcxe Ic, a 1739 2298 216 
II49(RAS etc;): GetTaXixot, c TtoXtTatc Tci&e xr)pu^ oupavoq>ot- 
I739S: T) Ttpoc OeoaaXovtxet c TCo.uXoD eTtoairoXr] a 323: 
GeoaXovtxet c a eTUOToXr) TtauXou 322: 
Ttpoc 6eaoaXovLxeo<; Ttpwrr) 440: STC 
OeoaaXovtxetc o, 491: Ttpoc 0eooaXovt,xsi,c e^ 
35: ILLEGIBILIS 1872
CAP I I eeoaaXovLxeoov] -VIXCUGOV 323:
6eoaXov(,xa,ta)v 322
OM a-Tto - xptOTou 1739 
2 UM,WV Ttotouiisvot] OM UM-COV 1739: TRSP 323 322
4 wto 0eou] DXO TOU 8eou 1739 440 216 491:
OM 1872
5 Xoyw] OM oo 491
liovov] jiovco 1872 491
3o OM ev 440 491
oiSa/uej OM e 1149
5o OM ev 1739
6 UM.SI.C] POSTEA RAS 1872 
xcu 2 °] OM 216X: RAS 1872
7 oooTel ADD xat 491
1739
415 7
I THESSALONIANS I 2
TT)2 °] PRAEM ev 1739: OM 440 1149 491 55: 
HAS 1872
8 axcuaj PRAEM ev TTT] 2298 523 522 216 55: 
PRAEM TT) 440 1872 1 1490 491
aX\a xat] aXX 1759
e£e\r)\6ev 491
Tpa<; exetvj TRSP 1759 525 522 1872:
v 440 491: 
2I6X
9 Tpiov] ujicov 2298 525 522 440 491 55
440 491 
eaxofj-ev 1759 2298 440 216 1872 1149 55
525 522 
10 (. vexptovl PRAEM TOOV 1759 2298 440 216 1872
arcoj ex 1759 1149 491 
CAP 2 I OM ainroi, Y^p 216
ot6aTeJ ADD 6e 21 60
lo
2 OM xat 1759 2298 525 522 440 216 1872 1149
491 55
5 ouTel ou6e 1739 
4 OM TOD 1759
oircoo] OUTOOC 1759 2298 525 522 440 491
TRSP apeoxov-rec av8pco7toi,c SUPRA RASURAM I872C
OM TO)10 216
xap6t,ac rpcovj T)JJ.COV Ta^ xo,p6oac 1759
416
I THUSSALONIANS 2 5 ~ I2
5 oi5a/ue] OM e 1 149
6 OM oua-e10 - 6o£av 2I6X
cwto 1739 2298 440 216 1872 491 35 
OM oi 323 322
7 av] eav 1739
i 491
8 ijj.eipOM.svot] 6,uet,po|j,evoi, 1739 1149 35C( SUPRA
RASURAM )
OM suooxou^iev 1872
Oeou] vptOTou 440 491
YeyevTioOe] erevnOirce 1739: OM e3° 1149
9 TOV XOTtOVj TOOV XOTtCOV 216:
OM ov (EX XOTCOV) 491 
TOV jaoxOovJ TOOV jioxQwv 216
OM yap20 1739 I872X 
6souJ xptOTou 440 491
10 6ixcutoc; xai, a(j,e(jL7CTOo<; a|j,eM/7tTco<; xat 6t,xatoo^ 323
322 216
II u^ ei<; 440 491
12 |j,apTUpo"j(j,svoi] jj,apTUpo|j,evoi, 1739 2298 323 322
440 216 1872 1149 491
eiv 1739 
2298
GeouJ XO^OTOD 216 
1739
417 13 - 18
I TH^ISSALO IANS 2
13 ota] PRAEM xat 1739 
TRSP aXriGwc SOTI 1739 
up.iv] RAS \) 1872
14 eYevr)07YCe] POSTEA LACUNA (CIRCITER
LITTERAE VID) 1739: 
1739
HAB OTI IN MARGINE I872X
Ta auara 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1149
491 35
RAS aujj, 1872 
a\)Tot,J ODTot 1872 
lou&aiCDv] RAS 6 1872
15 xat, TOV xi)pt,ov axoxTeLvavTcov





16 en auTouc T) OPYTJ] rj opY"n e^ auTou^ 1739 
TeXoc] OM oc 323 322
17 xeptaaoTepoocfj TteptaocoTepooc 491 
eo7coi)6aoajj,ev] OM ev 491 
ev X9\Xr| e7U0U|j,i,a (RI!:A SST) 323




I T^SSALOI T IANS 2 5
OM xcu 10 1149
Tpac] Tpac (RIMA EST 323): u|iac 1149 
19 xnptou] PRAEM 6eou xai 440
OM xptOTOD 2298 323 322 1872 35
u 1872
GAP 3 I xaTaXeicpGrjvaij xaTa\r|cp6r]vai, 440 4-91 (OM a2 °) 
2 OM xo.t auvepyov TKIOOV 1739 
OM U(j.ac2 ° 1739 
1739
3 TOO] TO 1739 2298 440 2I6G 1872 1149 491 35: 
323 322: TOV 2I6S
4 OM xcu 20 1739
eyeveTo] OM o 1 149 
OM e 491
5 etc ^o TOU 1739
ADD xat, TT]V ayaxriv 216
6 T]jjioov1 Ujacov 1 149
TRSP t6ecv Ti(j,ac 1739
OM xa9a,7tep xat TiiJ,et<; Diao.c 2I6X
7 UJJ.LV] ujj.ac 1872
07u\|fei xat, avayxTil avayxT] xai GXt^st, 1739 
u|j,oov 21 6S
419 8-5
I THESSALONIANS 3 4
8 OTTpcrrre] OTTIXSTB 1739 3398 323 lvxvJ3 4*0 M',-
I149 491
II xcu o xupioc TIJJLWV] OM 491:




13 DIICOV Ta<; xcp6La-c] TP C xapSiac T](icov 1739 
OM T^wv20 333 322 
OM xptOTou I ?39 2298 3:33 322 
lie TO] RAS ji 323
CAP 4 I OM To10 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1149 491 




OM xru apeoxetv 6eoa 1739
2 e6(joxa.(j,evj 6e6ooxa,|j.ev 1739
3 OM TOD 323 322
1149




OM TOV 323 322 I149
5 co MO :624I 
8481 X9I8 882 282 3QO 
882 282 6241 AOOASrleorhox
(nVHHSVH VHdnS)092 16^
918 Of^ 882 282 8688 6241 AsrioYSQ [COYSQ 21
A-oisdX HO 





918 6241 A37loXs [31,3X3
8688 5lu, M0 6
92 16^ 6^11 8481 918 0^ 882 282 868.8 5'DTi^ 
8481 882 282 6241 cio^a-D AOT^TD o^ [AOTA-D 01,
Ut 017^ X624I TDX
16^ UIL3QD 1 31,30-0 8
A3oa3YOQ3
92 8481 918 882 282 Asrfoms-
882 282 6241 osrox
6241 o SVH 9
17 SMVI lOTVSSSIHJj I 21-9
02 1
421 I3 _ „
I TKESSAL01TIANS 4 5 r
OM ec 491
14 OUT:U>] OUTTCOC 1739 2298 323 322 440 491
xcu o Geocfj o Geoc xat, 1739
fpoou age i ouv auTto] II49G(VID) HAB: 
t,T]aou auL'et ODV auirco 491
15 (p6aoa)(j,ev] OM ev 491
16 xaTa.p-noeTcu] -Prioeoeirai, 1872
17 rpeK ot ^COVTSC ot ^OJVTSC r)jj,e(<c 323 1872
3oOM a 491
sic, axavuTiaiv TOD xuptoD BIS SCRIPT 440
OUTCOC 1739 2298 323 322 440 491 
18 HAB COOTS IN nAP.GINE I873X
ADD ^veDiiaToc I739S 
CAP 5 2 OM TI 1739
3 yap] Se 1739
ev ya.o^pi] eyyaOTpi 440
4 eonre] PRASM STL 491 
ouxj ouxeiri 440 
T] r),u,6pa ujaacl DM-a^ "H njiepa 1739
5 Ttavarec] ADD y^P 1739
6 xa.6eu6a)M.ev] -su6o)j,ev 323 322 
OM xat 10 1739 216
7 xo,6eu6ovTecJ -euSouatv 440
422
8 - TQI THSSSALONIArTS 5 ^
8 Ti|i e pa c] PRASM viol 216
9 e0eTo] OM o 491
1872
10 YpTlYOp<4iev] YpTlYopoujaev 323 322 440 216 1872
491 35C(SU?-rA
xa0eu6ou|j.ev] -eu6o[iev 22980 323 322 440 216
1872 491 35G( SUPRA
12 epioTcop-ev] pcoTcojj,ev 2298
44-0 491
13 TiYeioeatJ T]Yet.o0e 1739 216 1872 1 149
c 2298 440 2I6X 491
14 7capajj,\)0eLO0e -M,D0soa0at 440
15 ope Tel OM e 491
avTa,7io5oo 1739
OM aXXa 440 491 
OM xa,i l0 1739
OM e 2° 491
17 7cpooeuxeo0e -si)xeo0o,(, 322
18 TOUTO] OM o20 491 
Yap] ADD eoTt 323 
OM trioou 1872 
unac] *n|j.ac 440 491
19 ajSevvDTel OM e2 ° U49
_ 28
I THESSALONIANS 5 : SUBSCRIPTION
21 xavTo] ADO 6e 1739 2S98 3:23 322 'HO 2I6C 1149
491
; 440 216 I872G(SIJPRA
RASTJRAM) 491
22 arcexeoQe (5 ~ ) CLUTOC; 6e o Oeoc Vf\c, HAB 323C
23 xupiou rifj.u)vj xuptw \)|j.oov 440
24 OM o 322
1739
25 TtpooeuxeaOej ADD xai 1739
27 opXL^co] evopxo^a) 1739 323 322
28 OM ajiTiv I739X 440 491
SUBSCRIPTION:- ie\oc, TTIC 7tpo<; GeoaaAovixeic a &*fpaq>r\ 
a6r)voov 6ia TiM-oGeci) I759S & S: OTLXO^ p?f~I739 2298 35: 
OsoocXovtxetc ^purrr] eYpo.cpri a-rco aOrivoov 2298: eyoacpri 




II THESSALONIANS SUP ^ RSCRI°m ION: I
II THESSALONIANS :-
SUPERSCRIPTION:- eftiOToXr] Ttpoc GeooaXovixetc 
(SUPRA RASURAM) p TtauXou avOpaot, eeoaaXiric Ta SeuTepa 
aaoGeoc $oo<; I739X & S: Ttpoc 6eaoaXovixeic 3 2298 216 
II49(RAS etc): "H rcpcx; 0eaoa\ovLxei c P e-TciOToXri 323: r] 
xpoc 6eoa\ovtxetc P e^tOToXin 322: ftpoc 0s aoaXo voxel, c 
P. extOToXri -rcauXou 440: TI Tcpoc OeoaaXovixetc P e^ 
TOU aYLou a^ooToXoi) TtauXou 1872: e^ioToXri Ttpoc QeooaXovtxet c, 
P 49I:-rcpoc OeooaXovtxetc 6euTepa eTCtcnroVr) 35 
CAP I I otXouavoc] oiXpavoc 1739 
exx\Tiot,a] exX-pata 322X 
6eooa\ovixecovJ OeaaaXovtxatcov 323 322 
XptoTool XP^CJTOU 491
2 OM rpwv 1739
3 Ti8 °1 ev 323 322 
OM TCaVTOuv 1739
PRAEM xat, 1739 
PRASM TTJC; 1149
5 Suxatac xptaeco^l 6t,xaLoxptatac 216
PRAEI; xa,L 216 
OM xat 4-40 491
1739
425
rir 7 ~ 2
7 xupioi)] A TO TKJLCOV 323 322
8 0eov] PRAEI! TOV 216
OM xptoirou 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 1149
9 OM TOU 323 322 2I6X 
10 ev6o£o,o0r)vau 6o£ao0T]va(, 2298
TUCTeuaaoiv 1739 323 322 440 216 
1872 I 149 491 35
II eic, o xai SUPRA RASUR,A,M 216 
D.LLOOV 2298 1149
7tXr]pcooe L 440 4-91
c,Ya,0cooi>vr]<f| ayn^oouvTi^ 440 491 
12 ovojaaj OM a 491
OM yoGOTou10 2298 323 322 440 491
1149
GAP 2 I epooTOL)jj.ev] eoanroa 325 322 
uxepj Ttept 316 
OM XPtOTTo-u 1739 
at>Tco 440
2 larrue |J.Ti6e 1739
OM TIC 323 322 
xupt-ou 1739 440 491
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ev TT) a.otxta] OM ev 1739 325 322:
Pm RAS'TiAM 2I6C
13 TtavcoTe Tueot, ujj,covj xept i>|ia>v TcavtoTe 1739 
arc apxncj aTtapxriv 1739 323 333
14 etc10 & 2o]RAtS e (BIS) 1872




16 triaoDt; xP^OToc xai, o 0eoc xatj
xai 0eoc o 1739
17 TcapaxaXeoai] PRAEM xai, 323 322 
Dfioavj r)|j.a)v 440 
OM xcul° 491 
OM U|j,ac 1739
spYoo] epyoo xcu Xoyw 1739: 
OM xat epyw 1872
OM a> 1 149
CAP 3 I TtpooeDxeoGe a&eXcpou adeXcpot, TCpooeuxeoOe 1739 491:
aSeAq)oi TCpooei)xeo0at 440
3 OM eOTtv 2298
4 ev] e 491
ujj.iv xai, xoisiTe xai, Tconiaeire] OM D^GV xai, 1739: 
ujiiv xat TtotetTe 2298X (NTTNC xat 31! T et RAS): U|_itv xat TtotstTe xat ^otr.aeTrat 440
6241
8481 8688 503Q [ 5oidnx 91 
6241 TDX WO 91
6241 1"* no 
X9IS 8S2
g/,81 -
6241 oo^DidX aooln midax A3 
aooLn AornrlU aoidax aoi, Dig
8688 IIOK aav
6241 ^DiAaoiD^ids^ 5-DAii Airia AS
i-D Airia AS ^"D^Aao^u^ic's^ 5-cAii TT
882 282 13 no [13X30
:624I AsriDYOsA^U- A3rio\Y3AAUdD¥ 01
6241 A
1 WO [1^0 6
lav 8431 07'. A37~l0'j!ox3 [AsrloA'ocbs g
32 
8481 918 Ott 882 282 86SS 6241
3Q HO 9
91 _ a 2 Si.IVIl.'G'TYSSEHJ, II
16 v 6^11 QVSr 882 282 JiSZZa 
:9I8 ~'Oao6jd.A, AOOAliQ'o o^u TDX U 5Ur!ro 
^8688 ACDAU.Q'D 01:10 U6'ooA3 DdsiasQ 
:gg 8688 62/.I ^o 10X10,0 :
UdvodAs
ACO no ( J...u^ 81 
0=^ 882 282 8588 62/61 5coi,ao
382 U HO 
oo2 ao KO





T — 8I TIMOTHY S TT?13SC:?.I~iTION: I
I TIMOTHY:-
SUP^SORIPTION:- %po<; Tt|j.o6eov n. I739(SUpR\ RASUR'.M) 
2298 44-0: Ti|j,o6eoo eucupco xauXoc 6teXs£nT;o To.DTa I739S: 
i;t4,io6eov S/UOTC^T] a 323 3:j2: ftpoc Tt,,j.60eov n, 
216: r\ npoc, Tt,jj,o0eov a S'KLOTOA.TI TOD a/y^ou
1872: ^poc TijiOGsov sTiLOToXri c 1149: 
TijioGeov a 491: Ttpoc Tt,;j,o6eov Tc 
35
CAP I I aooTTipoc TI.LLOOV xo.i, xupioD Lriaou
TUJ.COV xai xot-OToi) HIOOD 1759: 
Tp.,cov - xpt-OToi) 2I6X: OM 491
2 OM Tuaiov10 1739
XptOTOU lT]OOt)] XUplOU LT)OOU XPt-^TOU 491
3 TCapaYYe'A'ncI TtapaYYe^ilC 2I6S 
eTspo5t,6aaxa\eiv] s-repoo- 4 ':0
4 |j,a\Xov] |j,a)\ov 491
5 7iapaYY£^'' r; CJ -aYYe^e'-^C 440
-r)6r)oeoa<; 440 
OM aYc,0TK 1739 
8 OM 6e 323 322
ADD Texvov TLjaoGes 440 
ai)ira)1 at)Tov 1 149
1149
431 9 -I TIMOTHY I
9 •rca'upaXooatc xa/rpoXoru c, 1739:
TCo/upoXcocuc 325 322 1872 1149: 
t<; 440: 
ic 316 491 350(SUPRA RASTJR\!.l)
OM xat 322
lirprpaXcoai c] iiTjrpoXoai c, 1739:
J (iTiTpoXooaoc 2298 323 440 1872 1149 491: 
OM 322:
c 216 350(SUPRA RASURA.M)
10 \ireuoTcu <;] RAS SED VID !,!INUS(CIRCITER TRES
LITTERAE) 440:
OM 491
11 HAB TOU SUPRA RASURAM 35X 
oj ou 1872 
efttOTs-oeriv OM r\v 491
12 OM xcu 1739
XpLOTU) irjoou] oo RESCRIPT 1739:
6eco LTJOOU XP 1' 0'700 440 491: 
OM t-noou 1872
13 TovJ TO 1739
aXXj aXXa, 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 1149 491
14 xupiou] 6eot> 323 322
rpoov] ADD tiiaou xP t'^Tol) 1872 





17 - 9i TIMOTHY i 2
17 OM oocpu) 1739
OM xcu 2298 440 1872 491 35X
18 TT]Vl0] OM T 491
Jio-paYYeXt-CLVJ -aYYeXeoav 4-40 
as] aoi 440
20 •o.uevoioc;] Ujieveoc 322
CAP 2 I xapaxaXco] PRAEM Texvov Ti,iio6ee 440
OM ov 491
2 OM svl0 1149
HAS ev20 SUPRA "IA3U?AM 35
3 OM Yap 1759
01' xa\ov 440 491
av0pw7tou<; OeXeil •rca.vTrat; OeXei
1739 
TiavTa o,v6poaxov GeXet, 1872
PRASI'l TSXVOV TLij.o6ee 440 
TRSP ir\aovc, xpiotoc, 216
OU 04 323 322 
01,: ev vptoTco 1739 
8 OCHOUC] oouac 2298 322 
OM xat, 440 
6 in \OYt-0|J.ou -\OYIOM,COV 1739 1149
9 oooa-DTOOc] oooauiroc 440
433
I TIMOTHY 2 9 ~ 3
OM TCIC 1739
XOOIJUGO^ 1739: xoojiLa 323 322
(JL6T 1149
440
ouxppoauvric;! aocppoouvr)c; 440 
xoafieiv] xoa(J,r)v 440 
T) XP^oco] xao xP^otco 1739
10 o] coc 1872
OM et 491
-aYYe^ojievat, e 322
11 j-LaveavsTooJ |j,a0aveTo (SIC) 440
12 Y^VCLLXO 6e &i&aoxetv] Sidaaxeiv 6e Y^VO-LXL 1739:
OM 6e 323 322
14 aTcaTTiGe L oaj egaxaTriGeioa 1739
15 aaxppoouvrid oo9poauvn^ 440
CAP 3 I TCtaToc PRASM Texvov Tt,p<o6ee 440
T L 440
2 vncpaXeov] VT]cpaA.t,ov 1739 323 1872 1149 35: 
vrjcpaXaiov 440
atoxpoxspe-nj OM 1739 323 322 1 149:
ADD JJ,T) -TcXsovexTtjV 440 491
4 jjieTa OM a 491
5 etSel t6e AUT et6e 323
434
I TIMOTHY Z 6 " 4 2
6 eji^eOTJ] -Tteoet 440: ADD xcu xaYtoa 1739
7 OM O.UTOV I739X (SED HAB IN ".'ARGUTE)
8 cooa/OTGOt;} ooacauTooc 2I6X 
OM M.r}2 ° - xpooexovTac 2I6X
(3 ) exovT<x<f jar)
322: OM 440 
9 TUOTeaocl avaaaraoecoc 440
11 OM ae a vac I872S (NUNC SCRIPSIT (H-^? SUPRA LINSAM)
•
VT)<paXiouc 1*739 323 322 1872 1149 35
12 OLXOOV] oixov 440
13 ot] PRAEM TSXVOV Tt(j,o6ee 440 
TRSP xaXov eauTotc 1872
14 OM Ttpoc oe 1739
Taxetov 440
15 ^COVTOC] £OOTOC 2298
16 xat] PRAEM o 440
O(j.o\OYOU(ievco<gl -XoYouiaevcov 491 
OM ev30 323
CAP 4 I aTCOOTrjoovTabl a-TCOTTioov-ro I 491
o 
-(5 ) xtOTiv DEEST 216
491
2298 440 1149 491 
2 xexauTTiptaoiievcovl xexauoTTipoaoi-ievoov 440 491
435
~ I4IMO^-TY 4
3 ,ue/Ta] |j,eT 1149
322 
4 laeTa] (J.ST 1149
Xaii(3o,vo|J.ev) Xa(3avo|j,ev 440 
6 wtoTt,0enevoq) wto6e(j,evoc 440 
xaXoc] xaXoo<; 491 
OM ir)aoi> 491
6t6aoxaXoa 1872
7 (3epr]Xouc xai YPatoSeLc YPaa)Setc ^a t- PepriXoDC 1739:
440
oeo.DTov] oeauTrjv 440
8 e-m.YYeXiav] -ayreXiac 2298 323 440 1872 1149
491 35
PRAEM xat 323 322 
9 TUOTOC] PRA^IvI Texvov Tt|j,o0ee 440: OM K 1 149 
10 OM xcu 10 1739
440
12 xo/cacppovsiToo] -cppovr)Tat, 440:
491
OM aXXa 1739 
Ytvou] YBVOV 1872 
OM ev 7cveu(aG,Ti 1739 
14 )j,eTa] (J.ST 1149
1739
436
I TIMOTHY 4 I5 " 5 12
15 TouirotcJ TOUTOI, II49X 
OM ev2 ° 1739
16 OM TTI 322 440
axouovTci.c; aoi)J axouovTa.oou 322 
GAP 5 2 TcpeopuTepacJ 7cpeopixn,&ac 1739
-most, 333 322 
4 eij T] 440
exYOVa] sfyova 323 
fiav6aveTGOoav] jiav6aveToo 323 322 
OM xaXov xat 1739 2298 I 149 35
5 X'no- PRA3M M-TI 440
OM xat, 5 ° 1739
OM e ° 323: rcaparreXXe 322
8 OM Tcov20 1739
9 eXaTTOvJ eXaTTcov 1739 323 322 1 149
OM a 323 322 
322
10 Bl 2 °] TI 440
et, 5 °] etc 491
11 vewcepacl Tepac; 440
12 exouoat xpi,aa OTL TTJV 7CpcoTT)V Tttonrcv T)0eTT]oav] RAS 323: OM 322: OM a(BX xptjia) 491:
Xpt|J,a OTl TT)V TtLOTtV TT]V
T]6eTT)oav 440
437
13 01 x lac] oixeiac 410
14 veooTepac] A.)D X"npac 1 149
15 OM TOTUM VSRSUM 1739
16 OM TUOTOC f\ 1739
322
440 491
17 ot] Texvov Tiiaoc'ee 01 OL 440
2298
440
6o6aoxaXt,n] 6 1 6ax.il 1739:
Si&o.oxcO.eia 440
18 OD] JJ.TI 440 491
cpLjicooei cj cprpcuae i c, 1739
laLOGou] |J.T]G00l) 440X
19 Ttapa&exou] xoTa,6exov 440 491 
il] xac 1739
20 sxoootj exouat, 323 322
21 OM xupiou 1739 
(j.T]6ev] M-'nSe 440
-xXrioiv 1739 2298 323 322 440 316
491 S5X
23 u6po^oirec,l -TCOTT) 440 
OM ooDlo 1739
Ttotxvat; 323 322 1 14 9
438 z TIMOTTJY 5
24 OM at ajJL^ptrtn.t 40
35 soc' 0:;! 1739: etot, 440 491
6-nvn.viva ,"3393 •'-:'? "315 1149 491 35 
CAP 6 I 6ouXtac] 6oi>Xeiac 2IGX
t6toucfj otxtouc 440 
2 exovTnc] exovrec 1149
xo..Tn9povetToooov] -cppov-nToooo.v 410 491 
TTK] Tac 323 
e\)epYaotad epYaatac; 491 
OM TauTa 440 491 
3 (j,r,J OD 1 149




5 7tapa,6taTpt(3ai,] 6ta7tapnTpt3o,t 1739 2298 323 522
440 1149 491 35: 6ta,Tpt(3at 1872
OM acptCTaao - TotouTcov 1739
6 auTJapxeto.cJ -apxtac 440
-eveY>cn,|j,ev 523 322 440 2ICr-I 491 
OM 6r]Xov 1739 
ou&e] ou5ev 440 
Tt] ADD vuv 440
439
I TIMOTHY 6 8 ~ I5
8 OM 6e 323 322
SiaTpocpacJ -Tpocpriv 1739 1149
9 e*iGi>|jua.<;] PRASM etc 1 14-9
ADD xcu I739X(NUNC RAS) 1872 
440
10 (ptXapyvpiaJ (puXapvuptc. 491 
OM COTCO 1872 
•TCepte7cetpo,v"j -eOTtetpav 440
11 OM co 1739 
OM TOU 1739 
OM 6e2 ° 440 2298
6txaioot)VTiv] StxatcoouvTiv 323:
440
TtpaoTrrpraj -rcpa-u-TtaGetav 1739 
12 OM xcu 10 1739 323 216
(; 440 
a)|j,oXoYT)oac] ofioXoYTloo,^ 440
evooTuovj evco^toav 440S 
13 OM ool 1739
1739
15 Seigei] 6eL^ii 1 149 
xc,t x^jptoc; TCOV y.Dp or c.vr:: -j' or
323 322: OM 491
440 -j-6 - 21
I TIMOTHY 6 : SUBSCRIPTION
16 OM xat 323 322
17 TOLC] PRAEM Texvov Ti|_io6ee 440
-o.yYeXXoo 1739:
-ayreXe 440 21 6X 491
etouxevai 440 491 
OM ou ° 491
ev2 °J 67U 1739 
OM TOO £oovT(, 1739
ftXouaiooc; Ttavra] TO. xavra X\QUOI,OJC 1739:
TRSP 2298 323 322 (OM or*) 440 216 1872
I 149 491 35
18 xaXoie] aya-OoK; 1739
19 ea.DTcac] eauTouc 440
ajSovTai 440 
1739
20 TCapaxaTaGrix'nv 7tapo,6T)xr|V 1739 2298:
RAS XO.TCL 35
2298
323 322X(SUPRA RASURAM) 
440 1149 491
-. ,21 e^caYYe>.^OM.evou RAS o (S3D VID DUAS LITTERAS
RAS) 2298 
OM qj.r)V I739X 
SUBSCRIPTION:- eYpo,<pT] a?to \ao6oxtac Trie SOTL
^^IC ttaxaTiavTje I739S: ^poc Ti|j.o6eov a I739X: 
o\ I739S 2298 440 35: TCpoc TL,uo6eov xpooTT]
441
I TIMOT7Y SUBSCRIPTION
XaoSLxeiac TITLC SOTI urrtpoTtoTu c,
2298: rcpoc TLfioOeov o, eYpP'?"n 
(SIC) THTK; SOTL |i TIT p 0710 X L c cppuyiac TTIC xoxaTiavri^ (Sic) 
440: TS\OC TTK '^po<; TL[j.o6eov e'/tLOToXric TOD 
T)TI<; eypacpri a/rco XaoCtxta^ (iriTpo^oleoo
1872: sypo^cpri O.TCO \ao6iyetac M/nTpoxoXeax; 
(SIC) 35: D15EST 323 322 216 1149 491
442
II TIMOTHY SUPERSCRIPTION: I T " 6
II TP'OTHY:-
SUPERSCRIPTION:- xai Tairca 69 Tjj,0' 1 I739S: 
Ti|j.o0eov p 1739 2298 1149 491: r\ Ttpoc Tt|io0eov (3 
323 322: 7tpo<; TLjj,o0eov &eiruept,<; 440: Ttpoc; TL|io6eov (3 
216: TI 7cpoc TL(j.o0eov (3 exiOTroXin TOD 
xa-uXoD 1872: %poc Ti(J.o0eov SeuTepa. 
35 
GAP I I a^ooToXoc] OM o^ 322
TRSP XPt'Otou Lr; oou 2298 323 1872
'C 440 
TL(j,o0ec6] TLfj,oo0eoo 322
2 TRSP ir]0ou xpJ-otrou 1739
3 a6iaXeiTCTov] -XTITCTTOV 323 322
4 RAS ae 216
jj,e(j,VTifievoc] M-eM-vpiievoov 440
5 Xa|_i(3avoov] Xagtov 1739
II49K 
PRAE1I ev 1739 2298
euveLxri 2298 216: ILLEGIBILIS 323: 
evvuT) 322
440
xcu evj at ev ILi;iGT3ILIS 323: OM OTI xoa 440
6 avajj.t|j.VT]axooJ oo ILLSG-IBILIS 323: avoixvriaoa 322:




oe ILLEGIBILIS 323 
ava^coTcupei v} aava£u)rcupei,v 322 
,ILOI>] GOD 440
7 ouxppovt,o|j.ou] aocppovLo.u.ou 440
8 TOO] TO 440
9 XO,T] xoTa 1739 216 
10 oorrnpoc ILL^C-IBILIS 323
TOC ILLEO-IT?ILIS 323 
P3A3M vuv 440 491 
acpGc.pcnav] acpGaciov 491
12 -rccovooj Tiaoxwv 440 491
TcapaG-nx-nv] 7tapnxaTa6r)xr]V 323 322 216 35X(l:TT TN
xciTa HAS PTTITCTIS)
13 Xoycov] XOYOO I872X
14 TTIV] PRAEM Texvov Tip,o6ee 440
7capa.xoTa0TixTiv| TtapnQrixriv 1739 2298 440 1872 
1149 491 35C(RAS xanro. ?TJ?TCTIS)
15 cpi)Y£X?v.oc1 cpUYe^oc; 1739: cpUYYe^-^oc 522:
440: cppUYeXXoc 1149
16 sttTjoxuveT -atoxuvQ-n 1739 2298 440 1872 1149 491
35X




II TIMOTHY I I8 ~ 2 I4
18 o xupooc; eupeov eXeoc Ttapn xi)pt,ou]
eupeiv o xuptoc eXeo<; 7io,prx xupoou 216: o xuptoc eXeoc supetv 1872
6t,rpcovT]oe] OM e 323 32,3 
CAP 2 I fioi)] ADD Texvov Tijao0es 440
2 TauTo OM a20 491
3 ou ouv xaxo7ta6rjOoy] ouyxaxoTtaerioov 1739
4 OTpaTo\OY"noavT^ Oil L 1149 
ape os t, 1149
5 eav2c3 ADD 6e 440
HAB M.T] SUPRA T?ASTJt?AT'-T I872G
6 TOOV xapTiojvl TOV xa,p?iov 440
7 a] o 1739: VID OM 323 
6cori] 6cooet 1739 
ouveatv] -eaTov 1872
10 aicoviou] ADD ajiriv I872C
11 TUOTOCJ T^AEM Texvov Tijj,o6ee 440 
ouva7te0avoM.ev| -eGavoojjiev 440
440
12 et 'U7co|j,evo|jLev xat, oujj,(3aat^.et)aojj,ev]
et v^ojievcajaev xai ounPaotXevoojiev 440 BIS SCRIPT 216
13 apvrjoaaOa t] ADD Yn P 1739
14 xupiouj 6eoi» 216
445 T5 -
II TIMOTHY 2 3
15 oeauTov] ea\)Tov 1872
7capaOTT]Ocu] -arrival, 491
16 (3ej3r)\ou£ xevocpcoviar xeptaTaoo]
xsvocpovoac xpounraoo 44-0
17 u^vruoc ufiaiveoc 3298 
19 T^.UTTIV] 0 A,: riv 491
ovoiia^cov] ovojic-^ov 3S2
xvpioy 1739 2298 323 322 440 216 1872
1149 491 35
20 OM 6eI o 1739
21 Tyrotp.aojJ.evov] Tyti|j,aO}j,evov 322
22 6uoxe] PRA^M TSXVOV Ti}io0ee 440 
OM 6e3° 440 
xaGa.po.c] RAS xa 1872
23 yevvwoi yewwoa 491
25 7CpaoTr)Tu] •rcpo.uTriTt 1739: OM L 1149
OM a 323 322
491
HAS erc 1872 
26 avavTp|m>otvJ -VL^OJOIV 4''0 491 







2 eoovTcu] RAS OVT 1872 
avoooot] avocu II49X
3 aoTopYOt] RAS YOO 1872
OM 01 1149 
6t,a(3oXot] OM 01 1 1498
4 TeTi;(p(ja|j,evo^ TeTucpAojaevoL 440 
6 OM ot, 440 491
atxM-a ^w'i:i'^ov'i:£ C 1^59 2163? 
1872 1149 35
OM TO 1739 2298 323 322 216 1872 1149 35
.ic, TcoLxiXatcJ 
e-xt8i)|j,iat,c xoLxt-Xatc 440 491: OM 2I6X
osoojpeDiievaJ aeoopeu|j,evp, 1149
7 {j,av6avovTa| (j,a,0avoV'Ts<; (SIC)440:
(; 491
|j,Ti6sxoTe] Or e 2 ° 1149 491
SuvajisvoL 440 491: SuvcqisOa 1 14 9
8 M-^uoet (iwot) 1759: jioouar] 2298 323 322 216 1872 
J 35:
!_ia)Doea 440 491: jioooet, 1 14 9
ODTCO] OUTCOC 1^39 2298 323 322 440 491 
10 ou 6e1 rcexvov Tt,[j,o0ee 440
-riocoXoi)0r|oa<; I872X 
, 35
1872: ANTT'X LAGTTNA S^D I-TT.JI.LA 
\rSRBA A'HTTUNT II1-9






9IE ^3 o^'o SI
T-1 Liberal,
- 3 3Q Or: TIL 
1OA3l1OA'u\lC
O:L
SS2 2S2 I'D iiO





6vII ^UA 110 j^UAaooruxiQ g
882 282 10 no fL
OT :• 882 282 srloiAOoAU [1 orio 1 
aori
9is i:Vaiisvd ^Hc.ns d.;;, av^ 9
K62/.I ao wo 9 
882 2£2 TU WO
a SVH 




SZ.8I f'OjLCVD AolSXQD'Dv AUi, 1'DX
912 QiJATdX [AlSAldX
62-61 0r.ao:L IiC 
MO
t /an. .();••,li II 8-1










































































































































































































































































eppuoGriv] spuoOr|v 1739 
18 OM xo.i 10 1759 
OM o 1872
ADD xra TO xpo/roc; 1872 
TOOV] TOUC 1872
19 xpiaxav] rcpioxiTvXav 323 4400 216 1872:
322
20 xopivGoo] OM oo ,91 
OM 6e 440 491
ev |it,\r)Tco] sfitXriTco I739X-
sv (j,iiXtTa) 440 491
21 O7tou6aaoy] O7co-o6ric 440
R^SOP.IPT xeiM-wvoe elOetv 323C
xai 20 RESCRIPT 3230
OM xat xXauOua xat 01 440 
OM TtavTsc 1739
22 OM LT]GOD£ vpLOTOC 1759
HAB ap.Tiv SUPRA RASTJR.' M I739C
SUBSCRIPTION:- 7tpo<; TtjioOeov 3 eypo^ri a/rco pooji^c 1739: 
OTixot P°V 1739: OTIXOI po(3 2298 440 35: TeXoc 
TL|j.oGeov exioToXetc; TT^C ecpeotcov exx\T)Otac E-^LOXOTIOV 
ovr)0evra eYpa9rl CT..XO pw(a,r]<; OTS ex 6ei)TepOD 9ia,peoTii 
xataapi pwiaric vepwvi I739S: npoc, TiiaoGeov (3 TTJC ecpeoioov
xst-POTovriGevTa SYP-^TI n-^o pco(j,-n<; OTS ex
451
II 'i.1 I':.IOT T -T"_r SUBSCRIPTION
xo.peoTT) nav'koc, TCO xmoo.pt, P'^TIC vepcovt, 2298 
440: eypacpri axo poop, TIC 35: DE'5ST 325 322 216 1872 1 149 
491
452
TITUS SUPERSCRIPTION I I " 1°
TITUS:-
SUPERSCRIPTION:- T~i)T.a ftapcucpaoi c, ecm cpiAr]
I739S: Ttpoc TITOV I739X 2298 440 1149: 
I739S: TCPOC TtTov STUOTO/.TI xo/aXou 323 216 35: 
TLTOV sTciOToXTi^ TtouXou 322: eTuauoXr) TCpoc TLTOV 491
1872
CAP I I axooToXocl OM oc 332 
OM 5e 44-0 491
3 o] CD 1872
4 OM eXeoc 1739 
OM xupiou 1739
5 xaTeXo^ovJ a%e?y.L7cov 1739 
Oil TO, 440
440
e9u5iop0u>or)1 6Lop9oooT) II49X (SSD HAB em IN
MARGINS)
7 av6a&T]1 au0a6et 440 491: au0a6T]v 1149 
opYtXoy] opY"n\ov 323 322
8 eY>tpo-TTiJ -xpaTet 440 491
9 OM TTIV 440 216
et, 440 491 
6t6aaxa\in
323 322 
10 xa.L l0] RAS 2298: OM 1149
455 10-4
TITUS I 2
PRASM xm 2298 323 3532 
cppat, va/rcr'Tai 1 14 9 
ex] ADD TTK 1739
11 6t6aoxoVTec] 0!.I ec 323 322
aioxpou) RAS u 323: cuoxpuj 322
12 OH eg 1739
13 airtouc ^ovc I872X(S'TO HA? au STJPI?A Lir :]AM)
uYtciLVouatv 440 491
15 OM |J,ev 1739
,ULe|J.Lao|asvo(,c] M-e(iLa(i|j.evoLC 1739 323 322 
ou6evj ot)6e 491
16 (B&eXuxuoi] pSeXotxToc 440 491
eoYOV BIS SCRIPT 491 
GAP 2 I DYtcuvouo'n] ADD TUOTei xat 440 491
5t,5aoxaXLa] 6t6aoxo.Xetn, 440 
2 TCpeo^DTac] TCpea(3uTspoi>c 440 491: RAS TC 1872
vncpaXiovc] VT)cpaXeouc 2298 2I6X 1149 491 t
440
3 cooauTOo^J ADD oep-vac 216 
6iapo\ouc] OM ouc 323 322 
1739
6e6o juXXoou.evac 322
4 aaxppovL^wotl aocppovo^oDOi 440
: 62,6 1 taU:Lai)d3£, poilLiObdir. g
11)0030X11,101,- ^100O3OO'Dl,Oi£.a
62,61 I'D* HO -I 2 dVO
8638 oojui3Aod<bua/DX [a)i,i3AOdd)iC3u 
3Q SVH DMfiM QSS ASXOOQSQ ^nv O].3 SVH [ASXOOQS
S/.8I ^ SVH ^382 o [S>o 
ao^DioX
232 no MO aoYDAsri 21
62-61 5-Oi MO 
TDDaoasQTDit [poaoasQio^t
62^1 ^ MO 
161? 
32.81 3 SVH =332
62/61 A 11,0 136 ADOX)^ dSHi 01 
TDQO 30101,- [lD0O3OO-D10^.a
332 
• 62,61 dSHi [5roi.oxo39 510191 6
92 
3.681 913 Of^- £32 232 8633 AisAsy AOOTJU
;62/6I AoorfU idsY A13A,3\ JA13A.3Y Aoorla 103^ g
62Z.I 
Q2 0 SVH ^8633 62/61 Aoido0drD JAuioo0d)'oi9t)
62/.I




3 rpevj tyKev 440
TRSP a-KeiQeic, avoTyroi 1739 
xAavoiaevot, 440 
a,AAr]Aour] OM ou<; 323 322
5 wvj a 1739 
TOV] TO 1739 
eAeo>i] sAeoc 1739
YYe v eoi,rj,<; 440 
avaxai voooeax;] -xevcoaeooc 440 491
6 OD] o 1739
OM TcAouooooc 1872 
OM x oLO'r ou 491
7 ova 6txaLO)0evTec 1739
YevoofieOa] Yev^Qw^ev 1739: YevojieOa 440
8 TOUTOOV] TOUTOU 114-9
oTeuotoTec 491 
OM TOO 1739 323 322 1872 
OM TO, 1739
ooq)sAr||j,a 440 
OM x 2298 
sole 2298 323 322 216 1149 350(SUPRA
RASUP.AM)
10 OM xat 6euTepav 1739
456
TITUS 3 ^ " •: SUBSCRIPTION
11 an-apTcxvei] ajiapTtav 440
12 apTefiav xpoc oe) Ttpoc oe np-reiiav 1739
322
13 XeiTtriJ XoiTrn 440: XITO] 216 1149
14 OM 6e 323 322
eoroo 2I6X: OM 1872 
evavciac 440
OM ot, 2 ° 2298
15 aoTtaoou] aOTtaae 323 322
OM afirjv 1739
SUBSCRIPTION:- 7cpo<; TLTOV xpriToov xpooTov e^toxoocov 
a/7to vixoxoXecoc TTJC; |j,axe6ovtac 1739: OTtxot C| ^ 1739 2298: 
35: Ttpoc TLTOV TT)^ XOTITOOV sxxXriotac TCPCOTOV 
eLpo^o^Qevtra SYPct^ri a^o voxoxoXeooc TTJC M-axe6- 
O.C 2298: -Kpoc TLTOV TTJC xpriToov sxx\rioi,ac 
poTovri6evTa eYpcwpil axo VLxo7io\eooc ^"HC M.o,xe6ovtac 440: 
a?to vtxoTCoXeoac ^TIC laaxe&ovtac 216:




SUPERSCRIPTION:- Ttpoc rpiXTpova 1739 2298 216 
1149 (HAS o ): rcauXoc eTUcnreXXe i TaSe Pat a cptXrpovt TUOTGO 
I739S: T| rcpoc quXrpova STUOToXri Tcn.uXou 323 322: TCOOC 
quXrpova TOU aytoi) a.'rcoa'roXo'u ovriatM-ou 440: TJ KOOC, 
(ptXTiiJiovo extOToXr] TOI> aytov a-rcooToXou 1872: eTCtOToXt] 7ipo<; 
cptXr)|j,ova 491: TCQOC cptXr)|j,ova e^tOToXr] 35
5ouXoc 323 322
TRSP trioov xptOTou 1739 323 322 1872 35
quVrpovt] cptVrpoovt 1149
2 avaTtriTirfl a6eXcpr] 1739
apxtTtToo 1149 
TOO) TOO AUT eoTco 1739
3 xuptou] PRAEM axo 1739
4 OM eDxaptoTOo - (9) xP^OToi) 440
RAS eu 1872
5 axouooy] axouoo 216X
xat TTIV -rctOTLVJ TttOTtv oco t TT]V
1739 323 322
PJ^S o 1872 
ot 491
OM aou 323 322




TIM. iv 2298 323 322 216 1873 4-91 
7 xa.p«.v] xaP^v 1739 
OM yap 1872
xoXVny] TCoXVpv eoxov 1739 
ev 1872 491
8 ev x°iOToo TcaopTjouav ex^v ev
v 1739: 
ev xPtoTco Tto.pp-noiav 1872
9 Ttpeo^-ofnc] xpeoBuTei^ 491 
VDVI] vuv 1149 
6eo|j.toc l-Tloo^ X'^TOI) 1739
10 RAS jaou I739X
11 ooi10] ou 323
440
ADD xai 2298 216 
1872
12 o%XaYXvcQ o^Xayxa- 440
13 e(3oD\o(J,T)V Ttpoc ejaauTov BIS SCRIPT 440 
TRS? i-ioi 6(,axovTi 1739
14 ou&ev] oux 1872
15 TRSP airrov aLoovtov 1739
16 wzep] PRAEM we 440 1872 491
TRSP aYa/TCTycov a6e\cpov 1739 2298
459
PHILEMON 16 - 25: SUBSCRIPTION
440 1872 
OM 6e 440X 1872 
OM oapxt xai ev 21 6X 
17 efj-e10] M-e I?39 323 440 216 1872 1149 491
323 Z22
19 TCpoaocpei,\et,<f] -ocpeiXric 323 322 440
20 oou] oo t 440
ovatjj,T)v] oovaijiriv 1149
OM M.OU 440
ev xupia)8 °] ev XOI.OTOO 1739: OM 1872
21 ftoirioeic] xot,T]ari 322
22 OTI] ADD xat 2298 440 1872 491
23 aoTta^ovTai] aoxa^eTat 1739 323 322
M,OU 1739
25 OM rpwv 1739 1149 
OM xpiotov 35 
HAS 041 T]v I739X
SUBSCRIPTION:- Tcpoc cpiXruiova eYpa/pr) a7co pa)|iTi<; 6t,a 
xcu ovnoLM-oi) 1739: TeXoc ouv 0eco aYt.oo TOOV xa6o\Lxa)V 
TCOV aytoov aTtocjToXoov I739S: -rcooc cpiXripiova 
6ta OVTICHIJ.OU OLXSTOU 2298 440: OTroxot ^£ 2298 




6ta ovT]oi|aou otxeTou 216: r] xpoc <poVnnova 
(DEINDE ILMGIPILIS) 1872: eroo.cpn CXTCO pco^c fit 
ovnot.aou 35: DESST 323 322 1149 491
461
HEBREWS SUPERSCRIPTION: I I - 5
HEBREWS : -
SH^RSCRIPTION:- npoc, eppatODt; a (SIC) 1739 NTJNG 
RAS CUOD: Ttpoc efBpaLouc 2298 1149: r\ xpoc ejSpcuouc
eTUOToXr) 323 322: -rcpoc e3poiouc; eTUOToXric (Sic) 
440: Ttpoc sfBpntouc extOToXrj 216 35: T] •rcooc epp-
'UoVr) axo TOD O.VLO'U o^oaToXou TtaD^ou 1872: 
7ipo<; epoaiouc 491
CAP I I eoxa/coov] eoxaTov 1739 323 322 440 216 1872 1149
491 35
2 OM TiavTcov 1872
3 OM ai>To\)2 ° 1739
OM 6 i eauTou 491





6e?ia] ADD TOD Gpovou 1872
4 xpetTToovJ xpetTTW 323 322 I872X 491:
440
xexlripovojirixev] xex\r)povo|ju,xev 440 
5 TJLOC] PRAEM •KOTS 491
TOOV aYTeXoovJ TOJV ayYe^^v XOTE 440
322
462 H3BR-<7'/S I 6 - 2 6
6 e i aa,YO/Y"nl -aYaYet, 440
- 440
7 OM aUToa 440
lol8 paf3&oc J PRAEM xat, T) 1739
PRAEM TTJC 1739 
OM 7i 1739
9 riYaTtrioac St,xat,oauvT]V xat, eiutariaac o.vofitav] OM 323X:
TiYaTtriaa^ 6(,xatoouvr) xai, ejiT]ar)aac; avo.aLav IN MARGINS 3230:
riYa-rcriaac 6t,xaLoouvnv xat, efj,-nar)aac avojitav
322
eXcuov] eleov 322 
10 eiCHvJ iv RESCRIPT 216
12 auTouc] ADD oo^ t|j,o,Ttov 1739
13 aYYe^wv] RAS a 2298
ex &e£icovj eude^tojv 322 
aou] OM ou 491 
CAP 2 I OM TOTUM EERSUM 1739
2 (J,t,o0a7co6oatav] PRAEM etc 491
3 XaXeioGatJ XaXetvaGai (SIC) 440
4 OM TS 1739 2298 323 322 35 
6 &t,e|J.apTupaTq] -ejiapTupeTo 440 491 
|ii,ij,vrioxrf] fitjivTiaxet 322 440 
s l0 RESCRIPT 216
462
7 CIUTOV °J n.irao 440
xai xaTeoTrjoac CVUTOV exi TO, epya TCOV x 
ootQ OM S298 323 322 1872 1149 35: 
OM xai 216
8 wteTagac] -STa,;ev 440 491 





10 ov] oov 440 491 
OM auToav 1149
11 TE] Tt, 322
OM Y^P 440 491
TRSP auTo'UC a&eAcpouc 1739 
14 aa,pxoc >tcu at|j,aTocl atiaaTo
(isTeoxe] M-eTeaxec 440
16 6ri%oi)J 6ei7cou 491
17 o6ev] oirai 440
xaTa ^avTa OM 440:
(SSD co PARTIM 
I739C SUPRA RASURAM
oapxoc 1739
xaara -rcavTa 1149 
18 3oTi0T)CJai] (SoriGrioa 322 
GAP 3 I xaTavorioaTe] OM e 491
Xpt-OTov LrioouvJ OM xpt-OTov 1739:
TRSP 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 I 149 491 35
464 TO 3 2 - I0
2 HWOTK] M-COUOTK 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 1 149
491 35
3 (lojorivl n,couor)v 2298 323 3:32 440 216 1872 1149
491 35
Ttj.ir|V exet TOD otxou]
TOD cnxou TL(j,r|V exet 35X
4 vTco PRAEM avcoGev 440 491 
o6e] RAS INTER o ET 6 440 
OM TO. 1739
5 M.CDOTIC] M-^DOTIC 2298 323 322 440 216 1872 114949io (SUPRA LIKFKM) 35
cx)<; GepaTCoov] OM 323 322: OM tov 491
6 ouj oc 1739
ot,xo<;1 PRAEM o 440 
eavxepj eav 1739
eA.7Ct6oc; M-expt- TS^OUC M-expt TeXou^ TTJ<;
323 322
440
7 auTou (loi) II49X
axoi>or)Tcu 1 149
8 ox\Tipuvr)Te1 OM e 491
9 e&oxijaaoav T8j ev Soxtjaaota 1739
TeoaapaxovToj Teaaapo.xov 440 
10 exetvrij TauTT] 1739 
einovl eiTta 323 322
465 IT - THEBREWS 3 ±J- 4 •*•
II u)£ oo|j,ooa, ev TT) opyri jaou ei EtaeXeuoovTcu etc
[a,oi)j EL eioeXeuaovTai 
xaTo,7ta.uai v JJ.QU coc; ca[j.o^a ev 
325 322:
- TT)V xnTO,^n\)aatV (101)
12 TlVt] TL 491
xap6ic] PRA^!,T n I872C 
OM -rcovripa 1872
13 TtapaxaXetTe] Tcapo.XetTe 440 
axpt 1739 323 322
Tt<; e^ DJJLOJV] e^ vjxoov irt<; 2298 323 -322 440 216





15 axXrip-uvrnre] oxXupuvn'ue 491
16 axouoavTecl OM e^ 491
2298 440 216 35: 
1149 491
17 icpooo)x6ioe -oox6rioe 440 491
a(j.apTtoaoiv 440 
e^eoov 323 322 216 1149
18 oo(j,ooe1 co|j,tooe 440
19 6t] 6ta 2298 440 491 35 
CAP 4 I cpop-nGoojiev] PRAEM adsX^ot, 440
62,61
3,681 ASThOO'DQaOYQ ASrlcOO-DQaOUD II
16? (•DjLa-Di XS) Q^-D WO
16? Ot^ I^TDA aon, o aciV
Sxi.81 86S8 5oia-o paoibcrQ 8 
A3xUdT3od^ pj-DiUdis
A3
1'io [AOQYLLOIS 9 
62^1 13 WO 9
rox WO
52 16? 
6?II 3-681 Ot? S82 232 8633 62-iiI ^ooiao [roiao
Of^F AOO^A30LlAA3A 
3£9IS l
Ot? *>3 WO 
62<6I Aao 
332 232 5aoA3itrtDdx3x-
3,681 913 0:5^ 8633 5aoA3rlrodX3X- 
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